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ATFORIf ULTRIE
Three Soldiers Instantly Kill-

c zd and Captain Guy Hanna
•Fatally Wounded—Others
Less Seriously Injured.

BREACH BLOCK. OF GUN

BLEW OUT AT PRACTICE

DANGHLY ILL
Inflammation of Lungs Has

Developed and He Has a
High Fever — Physicians in
Constant Attendance.

Two of the Soldiers Were Cut
in Two—Several Doctors
Summoned From Charles-
ton to Care for Wounded.

Charleston, S. C.. May 22.— Privates
Baxter, Christian and Dalton are dead.
Captain Guy Hanna probably fatally
wounded. Privates Swa^gerty and

Stelns.prl'ttBer seriously wounded and
several others less seriously wounded
as the resuSlt of the explosion of a 4.7
Inch Bun at Battery Lord. Fort Moul-
tfie, a,t 9:20 o'clock tonight while the
coast artillerymen were at target prac-

tice.
Baxter and Christian were killed

mrtrlffht, and Dalton passed away at
12:30 o'clock, according to reports from
the army poet hospital.

Captain Hanna, of the Sixteenth
company, who was In charge, was
struck hi the intestines by a fragment
from the breech block, wShlch was
blown lirto a thousand pieces. He was
standing between Captain Clarke, of
the One hundred and Forty-fourth
company, and Lieutenant Perry, of the
Sixteenth, neither of whom was hurt.

The gun was directly opposite the
army post hospital, to which the vic-
tims were Immediately taken. A mess-
age was flashed to Oha-rl-estoh asking
that all the doctors be sent to Fort
Mo-ultrle. They began to assist at the
hoe-pital Immediately on their arrival
and help the army surgeon.

Baxter and Christian were cut In
two when the explosion occurred, and
a great hoJe was torn in the aide of
Captain Hsnna.

Th e explosion occu rred ait Battery
Sing-ham,-and tihe men were at night
target - practice. f CaptuJu Hanua waa
In change of tiie' gun.

A corporal, whose name le not
known. haxl his rlgrtit s-ho-ulder torn
c f f . It is feared that several of the
wounded sol-diers will die.

Reports are conCUetins. though it
appears that the breech of the gun
^ as not closed after the insertion of
the cartridge and that when the cart-
ridge was ex-ploded the breeoh blew
tack with terrific force.

Hospital StewUrd Lamar was amon
•Hit soldiers woundefl.

Tokjlo. May 22.—Emperor Yoshihlto
of Japan was taken ill today- The
physicians in attendance declare that
he is suffering from inflammation of
the lungs.

" Emperor Yoshitoito la in a atate of
high fever. Eight court physicians
are In constant attendance on him.

The emperor of Ja-pan succeeded hds
father In J<uly, 1912. He is In his 34th

ear. and has three sons, the eldest of
whom is Crown Prince Hirohlte, just

2 years old.
The ero-peror has previously suffered

rom Jung: aJlments, During am st-
ack tn 1908 his condition waa v«ry

rlous.
The emperor oau«ht a slight cold on

•lay 18, but It was announced It was
nimportasit and that hla majesty would
oon resume !UB activities.
Tonight the nation was shocked by

he issue of this official bulletin from
he Imperial palace, signed toy the eight
ourt physicians:
"The emperor, who has been miffer-

ng from a slight oold, developed in-

:o not consider his condition justifies
anxiety, 'but his temperature is high."

Wllaon Cablet* Sorrow.
Washington. May 2^.—.President WI1-

lon late today cabled the emperor of
fapan as follows: •

"Reports received through press
agencies are current to the effect that

our majesty Is indisposed. I have
heard these reports wl th sorrow and
with great concern. Should they prove

be true, I desire to offer to your
majesty Tor mysel.f and for the gQv-

rn>ment and people of the United
itates the assurance of my sincere

sympathy, and to express -the ardent
lope that your illness may prove to

brief duration and your recovery
rapid and complete."

P. H. NIXON IS HELD
IN PERU, INDIANA,

ON MURDER CHARGE

Hart well. (ra.. May 22.— (Special.)
PJil Johnson, s h e r i f f uf Hart county
has gone tn Peru. I ml., where he ha:
been n o t i f i e d that I'. Henry Nixon i:
under arrest. N i x on was ind-icted a
t-ho October term, 1 & 1 -. together wlt l
his brother. Kills Nixon, chargt-d with
th • murder of t'helr brother- in- law
John P. Healon, of Hart county.

The Nixon b-oys immediately afte
fchi killing: of Heaton were «trrestei
a net tried before a committing courl
They plead self-defense and the com
rr.ittln-g- court dismissed the war
ants against them a'nd set them fret
The grand jury later returned a bil
against thpin for murder.

All of the parties are wel l kno
in Hart r o u n t y .

The Nixon hoys were represented
the commit t ing trl>al by Skelton
Skelton. James H. Skelton and A.
and Julian B. McCurry, whi le A.
McCurry appeared for the state.

PROPOSED FOR ALL
PRESBYTERIANS

Movement Is Put on Foot at
the Closing Session of the
Southern Presbyterian As-
sembly.

BODY TO BE MODELED
AFTER '%. S. CONGRESS

Delegates Have Nothing But
Good Words to Say of At-
lanta's Hospitality as They
Leave City.

flammation of the lun-ge coday. We

FOR SAVINGS BANK
Institution Unable to Meet

Demands of Creditors, Al-
though Assets Are Double
Liabilities.

In the closlnjg hour of the Southern
Presbyterian assembly of 1913, which
came to an end Thursday afternoon at
the North Avenue ch-urch, a plan was
born that points toward the eventual
consolidation of all the Presbyterian
churches of America in a "Greater
Presbyterian Congress"—formed di-
rectly on the plan of the congress of
the United States, with a senate and a
house of representatives supreme In
autihority over all Presbyterian affairs
in the country.

The plan made Its appearance in the
report of the "select committee on
closer relations with other ecclesiasti-
cal bodies," submitted to the assembly

Dr. R. F. Campbell, of AsheviUe,
N. C., chairman of the committee. Be-
cause of the a-pproaching adjournment
that faced the assembly, it was impos-
sible to discuss the plan at length, al-
though a number wanted to precipi-
tate the question of church union at
once, regardless of adjournment. By
Its previous decision to postpone action
till next year on the proposed union
with the U. P. church, however, the
assembly had set Itself on record as
favoring slow and careful considera-
tion of the question of union, and Dr.
Campbell's report,was accordingly re-
ferred to the committee considering
the U- P- affiliation, for a detailed re-
port at the assembly of 1914 in Kansas
City.

x Modelled on U. S. Congr
As outlined by Or. Camp-bell, how-

ever, the proposition faci nated the
minds of scores of those present
Thursday afternoon at the closing ses-
sion, offering as it did the most logical
and far-reaching1 In Its scope of al
the .plans made for chuch union.

""We recommend that the assembly
Instruct 4ts committee to propose
th© confe ela-

ITUT

IT BY FRANK
DECLARES WOMAN

Mrs. Mima Famby Swears
Suspected Man Wanted a
Room for Himself and a_
Girl on Murder Night. ^

TO PRESENT AFFIDAVIT
TO GRAND JURY TODAY,

Mysterious Telephone Mes-
sage Caused Detectives to
Interview Woman Who
Conducts Rooming House.

.Americans living In. Havana awaited
the inauguration of the new adminis-
tration with keen interest. It was
hoped that the incoming of President
Mario G. Menocal. succeeding Presi-
dent Gomez, would result in a pew era
of prosperity for the island republic.
Those who had studied the career of
the new president believed he would
give Cuba a gifmd administration. He
was born in 18S6 In Jaguey Grande,
Matanzas province. At an early age

and he was educated in the militarv
college at Washing-ton, -where he ob-
tained the rank of captain. From there
he went to Cornell, where he gradu-
ated as a -nglneer. When ha
returned to Cv%- . Oe became a private
in tne revo .tin iary forces and rose to
the positlr oC general,' His military
record was brill, ̂ .nt. He rendered good
service to the Americans at the time
of the Spanish evacuation and Gen-
eral Ludlow, civil governor of Havapa
province, appointed hJm chlof of police

Jose VaroAa, the new vice president
was born in 184-9. He became profes-
sor of philosophy and ethics in the
University ot Havana. The members
of the new cabinet are: Secretary- of
state, Cosine da la Torrlente; secretary
of justice, Cristobal de la Guardla; sec-
retary of government, Aur^lio Hevla;
secretary af the treasury, Leopold^
Cancto; secretary of public works, Joso
Ramon Vlllalon; secretary of agricul_
ture. General EmMlo Nunez; secretary
of public Instruction, Ezequlel Gartca;

of Havana, a position requiring at that | secretary otf sanitation, Dr. JSnrlQUe
his family moved to the United States, time great t&ct and ability. Enrique Nunez.

IS
FOR TAX DODGERS

Declared That 1,500 Chil-

Rail-way Mail Clerks.
Cincinnati. May 22.—After a brief

session today, at whk-h committee re-
ports were read and discrussea, the con-
vention of Che Xatfcmal Association of
Railway Mall Clerks adjourned -until
tomorrow, when the election of officers
will take -place. There are many can-
didates In the nel<3, and the election
promises to be a spirited one. tf

Although a statement of Us affairs
shows Its assets to be $100,000 and its
liabilities $57,000, the City ' Savings
bank. Robert H. McDougald. president,
has been una-ble to meet the demands
of its creditors and depositors and
through a consent order yesterday was
placed in the hands of a receiver by
Judge John T- Pendleton, of the supe-
rior court. Attorney L. F. McClelland
was appointed receiver.

The bank, which is located in the
same building aa the Guarantee Trusl
and Banking company, suffered
"run" from March 29 to 31, and was
forced to close Its doors.

The trouble, as stated by Its officials
is that there was so much of the as-
sets invested in long-term notes which
could not be disposed of, that it be-
came Impossible to meet demands.

The- petition for a receiver was filed
-Thursday by five members, composing
the committee appointed recently at
a stockholders' meeting to endeavor to
secure from other financial Institutions
temporary aid to tide over the present
situation. This committee states in Its
formal petition to the court that al-
though nearly every organization ol
which they know has been applied to,
they have found f t impossible to se-
cure aid and that It is now necessary
for a receiver to be appointed to con-
serve the assets, at present in the
hands of the state bank examiner.

The committee is composed of W- A.
Sims, and F. ,M- l^oveless. directors
and stockholders/ and Charles P.

lover, S. J. Prldsen and Kd M.
Pearce, stockholders, but not direct-
ors.

Receiver McClelland has been order-
ed by the court to make a complete
inventory of the assets and to hold ™}"°r_ ^_5f

them pending further orders from
court.

tions through a federal congress," read
the report, "the congress to consist of
an upper and lower house—the
•churches of the federation to have rep-
resentation in *he lower house on the
basis of the n-umber of communicants,
a*nd every church In the federation to
have equal representation in the uptper
house, the concurrence of berth houses
to be necessary for authoritative ac-
tion."

In the closing session of the aonth-
ern assembly a number of other inter-
esting reports were also made. Dr.
G. L,. Bitzer, of Valdosta, Ga,, read the
report on Home and School, the Pres-
'byterian institution at Frederlcks'burg,
Va,, and the" assembly d-ecided not to
turn this school over to the synod of
Virginia at the present time, but 'to
consider the matter again next year If
Virginia repeated her request.

Return of tbe Departed.
Dr. W. M. McPheeters, of Colum-

bia seminary, Columbia, S. C., who
withdrew sensationally from the as-
sembly Thursday after a clash with
Moderator J. S. Lyons, returned to the

dren-
Whose Parents Are Paying
No Taxes.

, fane 4, Is the Woman s Edition
All those club women in the state who are securing subscrip-

tions should complete their work at once and send in their lists
by Thursday. May 29. All subscriptions, received by that date will
He filled promptly on the day of publication by mail.

Those who have not ordered through- the club women should

•Tha* approximately 3,500
are carried on the public school roster
whose parents are "dodging" the tax
assessors -was the unofficial statement
which came from the tax office yes-
terday afternoon.

Charles W. fcjmith, chairnmn of the
fcax committee, estimates that the num-
ber will be bailed down to about "1,200
when C. B. Beauc'hamp, chief clerk in
the asses-sors1 office, completes his
check of the school list against the
tax register.

It is roug-nly estimated thait about
$4,500 -will be added to the tax returns
by forcing dodgerrs of street and -per-
sonal taxes to pay up.

"I am going to instruct the tax as-
sessors to not i fy the delinquents to pay
their taxes," Chairman Smith said
Monday, "and if the-ytfail the city mar-
shal is going- to H. fa, them and make
levies 011 personal property."

The discovery .that there were chil-
persuaded from his first intention o(, dren aUending the public schools of

assembly at the afternoon session. In • j
the interest of harmony he had been !

Friday and Saturday
Specials.

Pint Welch's Grape Juice, igc.
aoc Columbia River Salmon, gc.
2oc Stuffed Olives, i2^c.
Snapper Steak, 12%c lb.
Boiled Ham, 300 lb.
Lamb Roast, IDC to 17^0 lb.
Fresh Snap Beans, sJ^c.
Fancy Tomatoes, IDC qt.
New Honey, isc section.

There's a special Sale of
suits, dresses, skirts and
waists; your choice $5.

$1.50 and $2 shirts, pleated
and plain, colorm and white
attached cuffs, $1.05.

Some splendid union suits
for men at $1 to $3.

Then, don't forget your
bathing suit—$1 to $5; hoys'

severing: his relations with the as-
sembly. He appeared on the platform
at the closing session, and read his
report as chairman of the committee
on publications and Sabbath schools.
The report urged a greater extension
of Sab-bath school "work than ever be-
fore, In the realization that this is one
of the grreatPst missionary forces ex-
isting wi th in the church.

The clash between Dr. McPh<?eters
and Moderator l-yons was the out-
standljig event of the Thursday morn-
Ing BOSS Jon. and arose In the discus-
sion or the proposed withdrawal of
the Southern Presbyterian church
from the Federal Council of the
Churches of Christ In America, The
assembly had just voted

)f D.

AND FALLS INTO

down the
favoring

Painter Drowned at Jackson-
ville—Carried $500,000 In-

surance and Wanted More.

withdrawal, and Dr. McPh cetera was
trying: to get a substitute minority re-
port before the session when he was
called out of order. Charging "steam
roller" methods to Dr. Lyons he de-
clared that he would remain In the
assembly no longer, handed Ills com-
mittee report to the clerk and walked
out. '

His withdrawal, however, was not
acted upon by the assembly, and be-
fore the afternoon session convened
Dr. McPheeters had changed his mind
about withdrawing.

Dr. Jacob* TaUcs Oslc-ttaorpe.
In the .Interest of Ogletihorpe uni-

versity, the Presbyterian institution
tf.at Vs soon to be rebuilt in the sub-
urbs of Atlanta. I>r. Thorns-ell Jacobs,
editor of The Westminister Magazine,
of Atlanta, addressed the afternoon
ses-sion. He told of the wonderful op-
portunity for southern Presbytertan-

of this
school, now "ri&tng from the dead,"

A tlan ttt wh ose parents made no tax
retxrrns •was b rou giht to th e at'te n t'! on
of the tax committee very recently
Tax Chairman Smith called for the
school roster from Superintendent
Slaton, of the public schools. The list
•was turned over to Chief Clerk Beau-
ohanrp. In the tax office, Monday, anU
a svs-tejnatic <heck has been made.

While no official report has been
made to the tax committee. Chairman
Smith believes, f r o m the information
he has received from the tax assessors'
offl-ce, that more than 1,200 parents
will be forced to pay their taxes' and
aid in the support and maintenance
of the public schools.

"I have learned that in some in-
stances parents have 'three and four
children at different schools, and they
are paying no taxes," Chairman Smith
said. "We are slteoking the roster of
each school against the tax register,
and tor that reason I feel certain that
ithe delincfuenit list will be cut down
conslderaib-Iy."

and he detailed the plans for the be-
•glnnlng of work on the university by

Jacksonville, Fla.. May 22.—E. C.
Painter, the "fertilizer king." was
drowned at 9:30 this morning- by
raU,nB from a ferry boat into the «. ££™ ,<~ ~"«
jonns river. ,̂  ^_».^»,i „,,„, «*i4.aiti«

Mr. Painter was seized with a fit oi
coughng and fell from the boat, sink-
ing immediately. He was a millionaire
and carried $500,000 insurance. He had
applied only this morning for an ad-
ditional $50,000.

He was at the head of the big fpi--y
till zing plant of E. O. Painter i fl
company and half ,of the insurance Is
in favor of the firm, the remainder go-
ing to the family. He was widely
known in farm and orchard circles.

Pope Heads Manufacturers.
New York. May 22.—A telegram we.3

received today at the offices of the
J*a<tional Association of Ma-nu-feeturesra
aniKMin-cins that the following of-
ficers h-Sd been elected today after the
a^nce.1 meeting' In Detroit

(President, George Po>pe, Hartford,
Conn.; general ,mauager, Phillip Byrd,

York secretary. George S. Boudi-
»t,ffN«fW lorlw

next fall.
Dr. D- S. Ga«e, of . estminister ool-

]cge, Fulton, Mo., presented the report
of the committee on the church's po- '
Bltion wibh regard to the liquor traf-
fic, reporting unfavorably on a. propo-
sition for the assemblies to petition

Tax. Dousing on Inereawp.
According to^the tax assessors, th*

is a growing tendency on the part of
the fc-arents to dodge the payment of
street, and personal taxes. They are
overlooked because they fail to give
their names ;to the city directory, an,t
cleverly and persistently dodge tho

Continued on Page Two.

Don't Forget
the Hill Climb

the legislatures of the states to re-
peal all 'liquor license laws, bhe re-
port declaring ttoat this -would do no
i^ood, as the legislatures are not g-o-
ine to a>ct until there is a big cry
from ttoe people of their own state.

"We urigre on all our membership the
duty of u«lag all legitimate means
for fche banishment of this traffic
from the land," read the report, "and
for striving by voice and vote, in all
ways whteh mar be approved by thetr
Christian conscience and judgment,

enactment-- o£ *"suioh laws aafor
etiaU speedily and -effectively
brins tiii» result to j>aw.'

Saturday, go out to that mile-
long hill on Stewart avenue early
and get a good vantage point
Watch the various makes of mo-
tor cars beat each other's records.
It will be some test, and ' will
show you how well builders oi
automobiles know their business

If you contemplate buying a
car, you shouldn't miss any of the
performance. It's an unusual op-
portunity to get a line on your
favorite car under a gruellin°-
strain. The Sunday Constitution
will give you details about the
records made' and broken, and
will present illustrations and de-
scriptions of the cars that con-
•tecfAA T

Department, care The Atlanta Constitution. ,
Hundreds of club women' in Georgia and Atlanta are writing

articles securing photographs, selling advertising and securing
subscriptions. Eighteen thousand club women are interested in
the edition, 'because it will represent their movement, their work,
aoth ia a business and literary way, and because their organization
share^ in the proceeds.

and women everywhere outside of the women's clubs
will fiid the edition interesting, attractive and informative. It will
:>e thf finest newspaper issue of its kind ever issued in the country,

et your subscription orders in immediately. Only enough
copiei will be printed to supply the anticipated demand.

HEM HERE!
NO THEN KISSED HER

Girl Stenographer Tells of the
layful Attentions , of the
/School Superintendent.

Prftsburg, May 22.—Mrs. Arthur H,
We^els, who was Alice I^ang, a sten-

her In the offlce of Superintend-

i. WILSON NAMES
ANOTHER POSTMASTER

Murfreesboro, Tenn., Office for
the Mother-in-Law of Mrs.

Wilson's Sister.

By John Corrigrnn, Jr.

to, sign the affidavit.
Mrs." F&mby'a statement

"-at'itvtiop reported
i.oon wag exactly

Weat her Prophecy
SHOWERS AND COLDER.

sto:
du

nit tee of cHzens named to probe
rs reflecting .on Heeter, told hei
of the educator's alleged mlscon-

* said the superintendent had be*
g"urf his attentions by patting her on
thJshoulder and playfully kicking hei
feel beneath her desk, and later had
forcibly kissed her. She 'said she did
nof resign at once because Ker salary

needed at home and she-feared
If »he complained to the board of edu-
cation her story would be contradicted.

recipient Is Mrs. Mao-gare^t G- Elliott,
of Murfreesboro, Tenn.

Following so closely upon the rejec-
tion ot Representative G-ordon Lee's
recommendation and the appointment
of James Park Bowie aa postmaster at
Rome, - which the senate confirmed to-
day, the Influence which caused Mrs,
Bllloott to''?eit this" $2.500 job has
caused members of congress much ap

In 'east and aonth

Local Report.
Lowest temperature

1 Highest ^emperature

thi
,ted
superintendent discharged ' her.

Superintendent Heeter and his counsel |
sat through the recital and Mrs. Wea-
sels was subjected to cgoss-examina-
tion durirtg which she'became confus-
ed as to dates, s

Arthur H. Weasels, husband of Mrs.
Vessels, and Dr. J. Ghrls La-nge/an
uncle .by ittarrta^v, testified to'the ef-
fect that they had 'heard' fche story of
Suprln-tendent Heeter's alleged fa-
miliarity shortly after Mrs. Wessels
.(•-ad left her position in Heeler's of-
fice.

The investigation has been adjourn-
ed until Saturday a-fternoon, when
.tunsel for Heeter will present the su-
perintendent's defense. The final re-
port of the committee is expecteu to
be presented 'to the board of educa-
tion, by Tuesday of next weeHu

HIGHWAYMEN FOUGHT
BY BANK

Representative William C. Houston,
of the1 fifth district, had nominated W.
3. Bragg- for this place, aricl the rec-
ommendation was ap.ppoV.ed by both.
Senators Le-a and Shields. But the
president turned -do>w-n the reco-m-
mendatioD and today sent "In /the aajiie
of Mrs. Elliott, who Is^the widow of the
reputolicB-ir postmaster, under .Harrison.
Mrs. -ElHbtt Is the -moliher of Edward
Elliott,. 'whu married a sister of Mrs.

Mr. Elliott has occupied a
at Princeton, but for the pastcnair

ten years has been -in California. Mrs
Elliott wrote her sister that she want-
ed her mother-in-law appoint, and. Mrs.
Wilson secured -the promise of the
place ;trom the. president. , ">

Other nominations; In addition to that
of Mr,. BoTvJe, wjb^hithe genate con-
nrmed. tod^y, ,:VereJ/;these: Bowden,

. Merlda I* B*oore;^Concord, Richard E.
-L.ee; JonealJorfi^^WlJfiarft;!*. Wattersoh;
| Mllled^BVlUe, 'ItrB.^Moore; Oglethorpe,

co,,w
Among^tbe .nominations aent to the

messenger, gave battle j John B1.' Jenkins, Ashlrurn; Mra. Minnie
Kjda.y to four high-way- IB. Hogan, CoHege; Park;2 WJUlain P.

• - '

New York, Ma,y 22.
tress, a bank
in the street .
men who leaped into Ms carriage and
attempted to wrest from him the pay-
roll of the Nathan Manufacturing
company. Resulting their effort* to
sabdae him with a rifle. revoav« and
clubs, he fought to such good purpose
that he.saved the money -

.
— James T. Win- senate totfajr were these: - Georgia —

•was shot' In
'open.

although- he
the arm and his scalp.

heard the shooting and
aid At the approach tn»

« « On. of them was shot
by * bfeeoat another was captured
<a«er a trilling chase; two ot^ e

. .
Jones, ' HoganaiftUe: Charles Beatty,
Moultrie; Vivian McCurdy, stone Moun-
tain; B,> A, PBTfter, -WhlslJaia; Adlel R.
Scott. ;McI>onough; Jock C. Atltinaon,
Midvllle;1 Oh arles Jackson, 'Palmetto;
J. X> 'WeHB. SmJthville; James R'Stew--
art, Tallulah Falls.

' HI w
Representative WUHam Schley How.

ard is- 'greatly dlstr^saed: over the seri*
ous Illness of h!6 6-montha-old baby,
Pierre ^TJe baby has been JB1. for wev-
.cral days-'aind the ailment was today
dattolttly d)Bca<«H M Pneumonia.

STATIONS AND
SUtoot

Temperature

7 p.m. | Hlgb
Atlanta, cloudy .. . 68 |
Atlantic City. cldy. 64- j
Baltimore, cloudy.. 72 |
Blrming-ham, rain.. 66 f
Boston, rain. .- . . 50 |
Brownsville, p cldy . 76 -
Buffalo,-~cloudy . . . 50 |
Charleston, p. cldy. 74 |
Ch-lca-gx>, cloudy. ,. 54 I
Denver, clear. . *. 68 |
Des Koines, cldy. I .54 |
Galveston. oloudy. . 76 I
Hatteras, p cloudy.] 74 |
Havre, cloudy. . . 76 |
Helena, cloudy- . .
Jacksonville, p oly .

74 |
76 I

K&nses OHy, ddy. .| 58 1
Knoxvllle, rain. . . 66 I
Louisville, cloudy.. h 56 |
MemptUs. cloudy. .
Miami, cloudy. . .
M-obile, eloudj'. . .
Montgomery, cldy. .
Moorh.ead, p cldy .
New Orleans, cldy-
New York/ cloudy.
Oklahoma:, clear. .
Pftoenix. clear.
PHtebW-g, rain
Portland, clear

SO |
is 1
74 |
68 j
64 |
T4 |
66 |
70 |
94 |
60 |
76 |

Kalelsrh, cloudy. . . T8 I
Sao Diego, eloudy . . I 62 |
San Francisco, elr. 54 1
•St. Jjouls, cloudy. . 1 56 |
.SfPaiii, clear. . -I 58 !
Satt LsJte'Clfy, dr.) 74 !
Seattle, Ji cloudy. A S* 1
Shreveirort. clear .1 f& 1
Spokane doudv 1 76 |
Tampa, clear } 7S |

80
66
82

•76
56
84
58
80
56
70
56
76
80
78
74
84
83
76
60
62
84
80
82
65
82
74
74
96
72
76
84
66
62
SO
60
76
68
72
78
**i

246r«
Incite*.

.09

.00

.28
J.30
.42
.04
.74
.00
.00
.00
.00

E.56
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.46
.26
.84
.00
.32
.02
.00
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imm
Mrs. Mima F^amby, wtho conducts 4

rooming 'house at 400 Piedmont ave-
nue, near Currier street, has signed
ai- affidavit to the effect that On
April 26 Leo IM Frank called her up
repeatedly by telepmone and endea-
vored to secure a room for hlmselt
and a youmg girl.

The affidavit was signed Monday,
May 11, but had been kept a secret,
Mrs. Famby attached, her signature to
the document In the office of Detec-
tive Chief Lanford in police head-
quarters, and was sworn "by Recorder '
Nash Broyles in Che presence of Pro-
•batlon Officer Sidney J. Coo-gler. Th.e
affidavit was then turned over to So-
licitor Oorsey.

petectives say this la one of the
irfOBt important blt& of evidence they,
(hold. It will, iH all probability, be
submitted to the grand jury when it
tirfces up 'the Pfiegan case this morn-
injg a 10 o'clock. It was gain tad
through a mysterious telephone call
T/h'toh came to police headquarters
cfily a short while after the body
bad been discovered.

Some one, who refused to >sive a
name, telephoned Chief Lanford, giv-
ing* this message:

"Ix>ok up Mrs.. Mima Famby. She
knows more than srie has told."

Stgnm Affidavits for Detectives.
Two detectives were assigned to

search for Mrs. Famby. Within a.
few hours she had been located a£ the
Piedmont apartments.' Readily givlitg
the detectives^ the desired Informa-
tion, she offered to sign an affidavit

by them. The foHowiog:
cl«4it she was Interviewed by Chief
Lanford and Chief Beavers, who visit-
ed her apartments. On Monday 'the-

i Con-
yesterday , after-
wfliat appears In

the affidavit, according- to Chief pan-
ford. She end a party 'of friends were
playing bridge in her apartments late
In the afternoon of Memprtal day, she
said, when Frank, whom she had
fcnown for considerable while, ' teie-
iFthoned her.

Called Stmny Tfmea.
It was between 6 o'clock and 6:30,

sine stated. The suspected superin-
tendent, according to 'her story asked
over £he wire for permission to reiit
one of her booms that night to be
used by hint and a, girl whose name
he would not give- He was flatly re-
fused, Mrs. Fatn'by declared, but in-
sisted that he be rented an apart-
ment.

"He said that he wae forced to ob-
tain a room for him and the girl."
the woman stated, "and that he
didn't want to go elsewfaere.' because
he put such implicit trust in me.
I -would not grant his request and
hujig up the telephone.*

A little later, she says, Frank tele-

Georgrla—ShoTrera and ^ nomewhat
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p^Tjro^^,^., ..fr^^-v.%^y^l:H^S^^^^
phoned agrain, tills, time insistent. It
was a case of life and cteatb, she
quoted him as having said.

According: to , her statement. Frank
called METS. Faroby at least a. <half doz-
en times, from 6:30 o'clock until 10
that night. FInaMy, she says. Jn order
to stop MS repeated calls, she toltl
him not to ring her any more, aa she
was g-0-itig- automoblling with friends.

Ottered Money to I**ar* City.
Mrs. Faanby states further that she

lias b6ea made numerous offers of
money to leave the city until the
courts fcad finished wtfih the Phagan
case.

Alexander S. Martin, of Gainesville,
v iho Is connected with, a newspaper of
that city, will be summoned by Chief

, Lanford to testify to the woman's
statement to the effect that she had
been offered huah money. His name
was taken by the chief, and he was
notified that he wiould likely be called
to Atlanta at any moment. Lanford
tcld reporters Thursday nt-grht that
fce would make an immediate inv'estl-
«atlon of the reported bribery at-
tempts.

Stating that shortly after hla -arrest
she fc-ad visited brim In Che Tower, Mrs.
Kamby says Prank first appeared not
to reoogmlze her, bti* later acknowl-
edged acquaintance, holding a secret
conversation, the nature of which she
has not revealed. She aJso states that
while she resided at 87 Armstrong
slreet Prajik was a frequent visitor
at her place, and had come often In
company with girls.

Ca»e Before Urand Jury Today.
T$ie Phagan mystery gons before the

FUJ!ton grand jury this morning at 10
o'clock, it was definitely announced
Thoirsday by Mir. Dorsey. Throughout
the day he had been in conference with
Chief Lta-nf-ord. headquarters detect -
tivea and members of his o*wn investi-
gaitlng staXf. arranging the evidence
at hand for presentation to the jury.

Lanford Talks of Affidavit.
Ghie-f Lanford's -theory, as outil ned

by him last nigh't to a Const! tuticn
raporter, is that Mary Phagan had al-
ready been knocked unconscious when T
the alleged telephone request was
m-ade to Mrs. Farnby for a room In her
place, and that Frank's pla-n was to
remove the insensible girl to the Pied-
mont avenue address, where she could
be revived and could be given medical
treatment.

"The intentions were," the chief said,
"to carry the girl to Mrs. Famby'-j
apartmen-tts so that she could be re-
stored to consciousness tn surround
Ings which would not excite suspicion.
The assault attempt had already been
mad-e, and Mary Phagan had been ren-
dered insensible by the blow she re-
'celved from the -fall against the lath-
Ing machine.

"I believe that all the while Mrs.
Famby wnfe being telephoned, the un-
conscious gJrl was lyin-g hidden in
some part of the penci 1 factory, o b -
llvtous to eve rytth i nff, a-Tvai ting th e
terible death which befell her. Mrs.
Famby's s-tatemen't is to -the effect that
Frank persiis-ted des-pera-teiy in his ef-
fort to obtain 'a room, and even went
so far aa to say it was a matter of lifrf
or death.

"When it was s-een that the woman
would not rent a room in her apart-
ments, a-nd the girl could niO-t be re-
moved to a place wihere she could be
revived without creating1 suspicion, it
was absolutely n>eoeasary it-o dispose of
her. De*ul folk tell no tales. Mrs.
Fa-mby says the telephone calls came
as late a^ 10 o'clock, and that they
did not end Until ahe, in order to stop-
the-m, declared she was leaving her
apartmen-ts and was going on an auto-
mobile ride,"

A score of detectives and deputies
•were busy all d>ay mitbpoenaing wit-
nesses. 100 or rm>re of which will prob-
ably be sunmnoned -befotre the jury
closes Its investigation. It will re-
quire two days or longer for the re/turn
of eitfcuer t-ru-e or no bills against Frank
and the negro watchman, the only
names w<hioh wiill be submitted.

Stairtllng developments are expected.
Both Mr. Dorsey and au"tlx»rlties at
police heedtj-ufurters declare they pos-
sess evidence which ha-3 never been re-
veailed. The affidavit attested to by
Mrs. Famrby evidences this fact. All
(parties con-cerned In the investigation
express satisfaction over the results
they say they have obtained, and a.re
etpitijTi'ls'tic of th« case's ouitcome.

Parrot* Praia*-* frank.
ReoomJuendtng Frank, both as a

vate citizen, as a business man and as
an employer. George W. Par rot t,
'well-known man in local financial and
business -ciroles, has written the fol-
lowing letter to The Constitution:

"As is perhaps known by many,
I e.m Inte-res-ted in the National
Pencil conrpsLny, and I have, with
keen interest, n-wted, from time to
time, hints and insinuations that
Mr. L,eo Frank has misused a-nd
mistreated female empJoye'es of
th'e factory-

"I feJt it due myself an-d hte other
gentlemen interested in the fac-
tory that es to thii-a matter th-ere
snould be a. tfhorou&h Investigation.

"To that end, on "Wednesday, to-
gether wl-th other gentlemen like-
wise Interested in the factory. I
in-ter-viewed every employee o*f the
flaxrtory, both maJe and femafle.

"Everyone of them, without a
dissen'ting- voice, voluntarily and
em-phajtic-aUy made affidavit th-at
Mr. Frank had never, at any time,
o-r In any way, misused or mis-
treated them, and that none of them
had ever known a single Instance
of any familiarity oti the part of
Mr.Firank with anyone of the fe-
male &nnp-ro'y-ees.

"These affidavits are in my pos-
session.

"This is a matter of personal
concern to me. and I beg that, in

Body Mangled

He Cracks Jokes
MINISTER OE LA

TO e OUT OF MEXICO
He Is Going Abroad, Believing

That His Absence Will Best
' Serve Country.

Mexico City, May 22.—Krancisco De
La Barra. jninisteil ot -foreign affairs,
has been grant'ed a..leave.of atose.nc*.
He announced that -he intends to so
abroad. He probai>Jy will visit the
United States, and later to .proceed to

Senate Democrats to Disre-
gard Protests of Mutual In-
surance Companies — Cot-
porters Object.

2S.— No

Surrope.

mennotoe income tax section of the
It Is understood that sub-' Underwood tariflf *'" ™ JL .«

«.n 'proponed by the senate finance oommn.-
*" or democratic caucas according to

that part of the
secretary Carlos Percyra will act
minister.

Senor De La Barra's object in leav-
ing Meadco at the present time is to
separate himself from politics. In the
belief that his withdrawal from the po-
litical struggle will best-^erve the In-
terests of his country. He -will ar-
rangre affairs In his department1 so tttat
he can leave as soon- as possible.

"Wilson Conaldertafi: flfexico.
Washington, May 22.—President Wil-

son made It clear today that the
United States government had reached
no decision as to recognizing the
Huerta government In Mexico. He -In-
dicated that when recognition is ex-
tended it will be as a result of a gen--
eral adjustment of conditions in Mex-
ico.

It had been reported that with the
negotiations of a loan by Mexico pros-
ipects for recognition wooild be Im-
proved. White house officials declined
to say whether the rehabilitation of
Mexican financial affairs would hasten
recognition. The impression gained at
the white house was that the Wash-
ington government would await the
outcome of the presidential elections in
"Mexico.

Cowboya Invnde Mexico.
T51 Paso, Texas, May 22.—Five Aroer-

can cowboys who Invaded Mexico sup-
posedly on a cattle "rustling" expedi-
t ion are being sought today by United
States soldiers of the border patrol
along the New Mexico bolder between
tifere and Douglas, Ariz. The Ame^l-
-•ans were engaged in a skirmish with
Vlexlcan cowboys. Horses were shot
from under two of the invaders, and It
is said one of the Mexicans was shot.

eaders considering

Senators Williams, Shlvely and Gore
have the Income tax in hand. Though
their committee room is piled high with
protests and suggestions from many
sources, the measure Is believed to
have been well handled and the objec-
:ions made to Jt in its original form
Lre thought to have been sufficiently
met in amendments before the bill
passed Ohe house.

Among the loudest protests coming
now are those from nutual Insurance
companies conducted for profit, but
he ftouflfe amended tbi origrinal bill aa
•elating to Insurances ootoanles and
n em ranee policies and the senators on
the finance commltfe believe it la
eoaind. Complaints npm railroad and
other holding compacts that the law
will tax them twice <|! dividends paid
are reported to hav<
<ound by members of

Question* for Mi
Senator Penrose flal

up his resolution pro
cation of the list otf
manufacturers -propo
Follette, the senate
utive session before
reached. Early in th

BODY OF H. M. FLA OLE R
VIEWED BY THOUSANDS

St. Augustine, Fla., May ,22.—^Thou-
sands of people viewed the body of
Henry M. Flagler today as it lay In
state tn the rotunda of the Ponce de
Leon ho'tel. The 'bronze casket Is
banked with flowers. Opportunity to
look once more upon the body of the
octO'genari-an millinaire will be afford-
ed tomorrow morning:. At S o'clock to-
morrow aftergoon funeral services
be conducted by Rev. G. M. Ward, pas-
tor of the Pa^m Beach Presbyterian
ch-urch, assisted by Rev. J. N. McG-onl-
gle, of Mi-ami, and Rev. A. S. Badger,
of St. Aaigustine. The body will be
placed in the ma-usoleum o-t the Flag-
ler Memorial church of this place.

Jacksonville, Fla., May 22.—iM
Flagler this morning, at St. Augus-
tln'6, requested that no mourning dec-
orations be placed on any public
private buildings and that all aljg
of mourning, as far as possible, be
omitted. Her wishes will be c=anried
out.

The mayor o>f Jacksonville this ra-orn-
ing issued a preclamation asking t
ail business cease for a period of five
mi n u tes to-morrow, beg-lnning at
o1 cl ock, i n iionor of the memory of
Mr. "Flaigler. The postmaster -general
hag ordered the St. Augustine po-art-
office closed at that hour. "Govefnor
Tram me 11 is expected to issue a II ko
proclamation this afternoon.

NEGRO'S LIFE SOUGHT
BY MOB OF NEGROES

been held un-
s committee.
ifaeturer*.
i today to get
Ung for purbli-
rif questions to
by Sentor La-

ilng Into exec-
lie tariff was
iay the finance

Kansas CHy, M?ay 22.—A mob of BOO
negroes surrounded the Flora avenue
police station in the negro quarters
of Kansas City today, howling for thp
de-ath of Wesley Robinson, one of their
race, who last nlgrht confessed, the po-
lice say, to slaying his wife and
daughter with a hatchet last Saturday
night. After a detenn»In>ed stand by
the police the negro was hustled
through the mob to a motor oar ami
carried to police, headquarters.

The negroes, armed wisth clubs, ap-
proached 'the station and one of their
number was sent in to demand that
Roblnsion be turned over for them to
"dea"* wl-th. A squad of police was
sent from headquarters but when it ar-
rived the emissary had been thrown
into the street and t!he patrolmen reg-
ularly sRationed at the precinct office
had, with drawn revolvers, cowed the
mob.

Jennie Hill, a n egress, -whom in his
confession Robinson is said to have
Implicated in the murders, was con-
fined in the women's cells In the same-
police station Her screams oould be
heard above the mob's ories.

justice to myself and others Inter-
ested In the feretory, tffrat Uils mat-
ter b.e set fairly right beCore the
(pulD-Hc.

"(Signed)
"GEORGE W. PARJROTT."

committee majority fra&ied an amend-
ment to the resolution proposing a
longer list of questlons|in which some
of Senator LaJTolIette's queri-es -were
.noluded. The resolution will relate

production, raw material and, trans-
portation costs here and abroad; pro>
portion of tariff duties •wtoich cover
production cost differences here and
abroad a.nd the proportion which
amounts to a rnamBnacturer's profit
and other T a r i f f problems.

Senator Simmons saH there would be
about 25 questions in all, but he will
withhold t h e l i s t u n t i l he is certain
the republ ican leaders intend to bring
the ma t t e r up a f fa fn .

Vice President Marshall called on
the finance committee chairman today
and discussed with him the tariff and
its prospects In tihe senate. The vice
president said he did not discuss rates
or schedules and Chairman Simmons
said the conference was merely Infor-
mal and had to do with the handling of
the bill when It reached the senate
floor.

flaw Ivory and Cottoi
Discussion o f the tariff on raw ivory

praposed in the I 'ndfrwoad biJl before
the Johnson subcommittee disclosed
unusual situation. Representatives o:
cotton exporters In protesting against
the -proposed 20 per cent duty on tusks
declared it would brrak up their bar-
ter trade in cott»n with African tusk
dealers. For y ears tlh ey h ave been
shipping thousands of dollars' worth o
cotton to the African traders and
bringing J>ack in payment therefor
Ivory tusks which they in turn sole
to piano manufacturers. It wfia claimed
that with a d-uty on ivory, Italian cot-
ton traders would get this tMeiness.

Amendment of the bill in 'je-gard to
the importation of feathers " ilso was
considered by Senator Johnscn's sub
mittee. Importers asked th£c Impor
tation of feathers of gume aid pest
birds be allowed. They sugffe»ted also
that tJie prohibition "be postponed un
till th«. president eho-old proclam tha
England, Germany and France likewise
had forbidden importation t» thosi
countries* Representatives of th'
Association for the Protection *f Bird
opposed both amendments. Sdwart
Howe Forbush, state ornltholigist o
Massachusetts, declared that The 1m
portation of game and pftt-blrd
would mean the lltting in probably o
all 'birds of plumage with the eiceptlon
otf the humming'b'ird.

Other bird lovers pointed to .he un
successful attempt to eradicate pel
lagic sealing by international'agree
ment as a warning against an
to protect birds by Internationaagree
ment.

Senator Stone's sub-comznJt
before it representatives of
woolen manufacturers pn
against those schedules. The
committee expects to finish t
and wool schedules next wee'
metal schedule is all ready for iepor
to the fuU committee and It li sal
In many of the items reductionffifro
the "Underwood rates have been tnad

Senator Williams' sub-comBltte
still Is considering the "antl-duipln
clause" which provides for an pxtr
duty, not to exceed fifteen per celt
imports sold here at less than 1 th
foreign price. The criticism
provision Is that it omits the
articles from this penalty duty li an
the committee is Inclining to the (pin
ion that the clause should be amende
to Include H.

The mere fact that his left leg had
een amputated Just below the hip,

rlgh t loo t crushed, and a h ole
nocked In hia head, did not prevent
. C. Potts, a "Western and Atlantic

ailroad brakeman, from joking with
urige-ons aa he was rushed over slip-
ery streets In Patterson's auto am-
ulance to the hospital.
Potts leaped from freight train No.
of the Western and Atlantic, leav-
g the terminal yards, directly In the

ath of the passenger train wliich
cached the Union station shortly after
30 o'clock last night. Surgeons on
e ambulance marveled at Potts' cour-
?e and the fact that he did not once

>se consciousness even after bein
aced on the o-peratPng taible at the

Elkin-Watkins canitorlum.
At midnight reports from the hos-
tal were that Potts was resting easy.
he Burgeons say that he might re-
iver.
The accident occurred a short dis-

.nce from the Ma-gnolia Street bridge
otts was riding on the caboose. He

umped off to catch a freight engine
t take him back to the Union station
e says he did not know the passenger
•aln was hear, and ste-pped In its path

when it was only a few feet away.
Fall Seen by Porters.

Porters on the passenger saw th
ccident and caused the train to b'
top-ped. Potts was dragged from
nder one of the coa.ches. Hia head
nd his 'face was covered with blood.
"Hrurry u-p fellows." he shouted. "If;

aighty uncomfortalble under here."
By torchlight it was seen that Potts
as badly Injured. His left leg dan-

led when he was lifted, and his rl
oot was completely severed. He was
rought to the Foray th street bridge,
n the rear end of the o-bservation car
•n ambulance was waiting to take him

the ho«FpItal,
"Straighten out that left leg," Potts

equested of one oE the railroad yard
i who hel-ped to lift him to th

tretcher.
Didn't Groan, Jimt Grunted.

He; grunted when the surgeon in
barge of the ambulance attempted t
iove the limb.
At the sanitarium, surgeons-declare,

.hat the fact that botfli ll'm-ba had been
wasted several times, and the arterie
Tushed, was the only th ing whic
aved Potts -prom "bleeding to death.
Potts Is 27 years old. He is mar

ied and has a family living- at Adaire
llle, Ga.

Shirt Sale
Today Only

.05

$1.50 and $2.00 Values
Don't wait until the

last minute. Get yours
e a r l y—they won't
l a s t long—pleated
and plain, colored
and white cuff at-
tached shirts.

Only 6 to a Customer

Bros. Go.
•"Clever Clothes for Men" , -
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DISCORDANT SOUNDS
FOUGHT BY CHICAGO

Chicagro,. May 22.—Chicago's great :0
chestra of discordant sounds, arldn
from rattling elevated trains, locojho
tlve whistles, river boat sirens, auto
mobiles equawkers, and the cries'1 <i
peddlers was placed on trial today an
fou-nd guilty of being" a nuisance,
sentence -was immediate eioppreselc
and all the city ordinances, regrulatl
whistles and other noises, have bee
ordered revliced. Many of these
ti-noiae laws have been regarded
"dead letters.'*

Doctors, lawy-ers, merchants, ma
agrere of hospitals and others appear*
before the anti-noise subcommittee '
the city council - health committee t
day and the result was an agreeme
that the city administration wou
make every effor to reduce nolse^
the streets and especially In the dow
town district.

"We shall try to make Chicago on
of the quiest bigr citdes in the coun
try," said Mayor Harrison.

Mott and Wilson Confer.
Washington, May 22.—John R. Mot

international secretary of the Yfun
Men's Christian association, h-ad a con
ferenoe today with President Wils
Mr. Mott, who has Just returned fr<
#lue Far Bast, had been offered th
po*t of minister of China, but de
dined. Mr. Mott said he did not re
at liberty to Bay what he dlscuase
•with the president, but it is beiiev
they talked about men suited for dip
Knnaftlc -work in the Orient.

Burke Relfcs Bring $7,600.
tii May ^22.^—A pQccetlaia teaipo

" - - - •

Remarkable Nerve Displayed
by Young Brakeman Crush-
ed Under Wheels of Pas-
senger Train.

TJ- ^ T /-* • • • ,i_ T» —*! conraKCDee ,ior «wi tM»pru*M:*i*uw*» ^
iltterly CntlClSCS the Recent Utart the work -this #ear, will requlr.

I 4 Oft AAA

Utterances of Professor
Montague Before Barnard
Class.

AUSTRALIAN MEAT
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

San' Francisco. May 22.—One hun
red and ninety-two thousand pound

>f meat, veal, toeef and mutton.
Ived at this port today on the steam

Sonoma from Australia. This
he third shipment of meat receive
rom the Antipodes in the campaig

combat the Hi ig.h prices as'ked b
o-cal wholesalers^ The meat la con
sltgn-ed -direct to retailers. Georg-
'. Richard, who represents the Aus
rallan shippers; was a passenger
he SononXa. He comes to thts coun
ry to investigate the facilities fo
torlng: frozen meats on this coast an

also will go to Chi-cag-o.
Speaking1 of the shi-pment of meat

this country from Australia, M
Richards, said:

"We are prepared to shl-p all kind
•f meat from Australia to the Unite
States ajid an unlimited amount
)utter jiust as soon as we find it ca,
>e cared for. We can place Aus
ralian meat and butter on this mar

ket, at present transportation rate
so t2iat It will sell at a good profit, a

co-nslderaibly lower figure than th
>revailing rates."

BENNETT jffAMED HEAD
OF SOUTHERN SOCIETY

Washington, May 22.—Ttepreaentativ
Richmond P. Hobson tonight resi&m
as president of the Southern Society <
Washington, because of the action <
members 'who voted down a proposi
to enlarge the society's scope and hel
remove sectionalism. The resigrnatio
was accepted and Claude W. Bennet
chairman of the executive commute
was chosen In his place. Mr. Hob
son'>s term as president would not h«,
expired until next December.

In his letter of resignation Mr. Hob
son said he remained a member of th
society and would work to promote
ts interests. He said he believed it

would become a great power for use-
ful service to the south, end to the
country a,t large in promoting the
welfare of the south and by advanc-
ing1 southern Meafls.

Among1 the new members elected to-
glK were Senator and Mrs. Holce

Smith, of Georg-Ja; Senator James K.
Vardaman, of Mississippi, and Colonel
and Mrs. John G. Capers, of South Car-
olina. Among1 the vice presidents of
the society are Speaker Champ Clark
and Senators Ran dell, of Louisiana, and
!*letcher, of Florida.

Declaring- that the "near foot or man
•ho is not sure of the divine existence,
hall not be permltter to say it in class
ooms that are supported by Christian
ndowments," Presidetn R. M. Russell,
M>., of Westminster College, Pa., de-
vered a strong blow at Professor Mon-
ague, of Columbia university, in bis
d dress at 'the final mass meeting Of

Presbyterian assemblies which
ave been held in Atlanta for the past
ght days.
Owing: to toad weather, and the fact

hat two of Bhe assemblies had ad-
o-urned, only a small crowd of half a
housand was on hand to hear the pro-
ram on the church and education.

Rev. R. Vinson, of Austin, Texas, and
lev. J. Balcom Shaw, of Chicago, ad-
ressed the audience on "Education
nd Christian Leadership," and
Church Obligation to its Student Oon-
tituency," both stressing Christian ed-
ication.

Pres-Ident Russell, of Westminster
ollege. New 'Wilmington, Pa,, lead up
D his remarks on Professor Montague
y saying that he had read certain
xtracta which he has later verified,

one of Professor Montague's fare-
veil lectures to a senior class at Bar-
a.rd.
The Sentence which President Ru«-

ell Quoted was a follows:
Quotes Sentence From Ruasell

".Morality should be taught alto-
gether apart from speculation on reli-
gion. Anyhow, we are in thi« world

clean up as mudh as possible, and \
t does -not (behoove us to think much

about immortality and God." '
Lowering his voice. Dr. Russell said:

'And this is the kind of instruction
hat is offered In some of our leading

universities. . Surely we are I>avldlo
enough in our thomght to say 'the fool

ath said In his heart there is no God,'
and are ready to go a step further
and resolve that the near fool or man
who is not sure of the divine ex-
istence, shall not be permitted to Bay
t in classrooms that are- supported

by Christian endowments."
Continuing-, Z)r. Russell delivered

one of the masterful addresses of the
assemblies. "Inventors who are
iroud are simply drunken with folly,"
he said. "For what are our greatest
nventlons and most splendid achieve-

ments but meager copying of the
works of God. !

Low-Thinking of Scientist*. '
"It is easily manifest that scientists

are not prevented from God by high
thinking, but by low thinking. Men
are never hindered from accepting1 the
gospel of Jesus Christ because they
are too much given to the scientific
mood, or too sternly guided by tne
dictates of reason, but rather because
they narrow science to the realm ol
the physical, forgetting that mind is
as real as matter, that earth is over-
ardied by heaven, and the hunger ot
the soul for -God as^-real and prophetic
of reality as any other instinct.

"Many Institutions under care of
the state or other corporate manage-
ment do not recognize God by devout
chapel services of praise, or provide j
for the teaching of His word. At a
large state university I know of a
chapel service which consisted of a
h y mn, more or less devotional, then
the reading of a poem, and a selection
from Gulliver's travels. If young
Americans are mental Ultaputlans,
and their journeys but the dream ca-
reer of a Gulliver, then let this method
become universal.

"But if a God is a reality, then let
i say so and not eliminate from stu-

dent l i fe one of the highest functions
of the so ul, wh Ich is worship."

-,
, . . . $250,-

OOO to be dumped l»to the. apportion
ment sheet. " " " " " " ' " '

Still
the •increases,. Including tine

water receipts, ttie finance
h*v* enough to go around,

The Whitehall reeradinK project,
wunoll posssed up favorably

a recommendation to the finance
'committee -jjor an appr<«wrI«.Uon to

$30,000.
The echool board wants $76,000 for

the English Commercial Higih cohort.
Grady hospital wants an additional
$25,000 to comp-lerte the nurses' hoone,
Tor -which the finance committee pro-
vided $26,000 In January.

And on top of It all. Chairman Or-
\illi- B- Hell has asked f->r *5<»,0Ci> for
street improvement. He says it is ab-
solutely necessary for new streets.

Heavy Ddemanda Cor School*.
The demand for school improvement

r'H be heavy; In fact, th* revenue of
the city could be exhausted If all the
r«'<ii.<£ts are c,-»nrmMw.3. with. School
buildlngS to coot $6,000 each are
wa*ijted in the eighth and-ninth \Mirds.
Tt-.sla.ents In th« Hjwoll pirk neigh-
torhood wont ?50,000 ror a new build-
ing. The Davis school demands
000 and a like sum Is asked for a negro
school in the Ftttsburg district. The
crajnped conditions at th* Inmon and
Grant perk schools has made It neces-
sary for the school board to ask for
$15,000 for each place.

The school board will meet Satur-
_ty morning t» make up Us budget.
Members ot the board say th-ere is no
•way by which an estimaite can be ar-
rived at as to wfoat the department
will ask fo«r.

You meiv who
"have* been paying
a good custom-
tailor's price
for clothes
have a pretty clear idea of
what good tailoring is.
You're just the man who
will appreciate the quality

the clothes we make.

CLASSED AS "
MEMBERS OF CONGRESS

Bench Warrant for Page; Who
Has Violated Order Sus-

pending Sentence.

Washington, May 22.—A bench war-
rant was issued today by the distrlc
supreme court for the arrest o£ Henrj
W. A.
chant,

Page,
under

New York linen mer
suspended sentence

in

ave years for criminally libelling
Chairman Clayton, of the house Judl
clary committee. The warrant waJ
sent to New Tork to be served.

Page was placed on probation afte
conviction last May, but a few dayi
ago sent by express- to President Wll
eon a communication of 113 typewrit
ten pases attacking his prosecution
His alleged grievances date back to,
some unsuccessful legal actions In
the New Tork state courts.
HE CAU.BD CONGRESSMEN CBOOKS

New York. May 22.—A warrant was
received here from Washington today,
calling for the re-arrest of Henry W.
A Page, a weaUhy English, linen mer-
chant, convicted in "Washington a year
ago for libelling members of congress.
At that time he was sentenced to five
years imprisonment and tlned $1.000,
but was released under suspended sen-
tence. The order for re-arrest, it Is
understood, was issued on the ground
that He had violated the tarms under
which sentence was suspended, by
writing of bis grievances to the presi-
dent, attacking the department of Jus-
tice.

Page's conviction came after his cir-
culation of pahphlets, calling congress-
men "crooks." He believed the courts
had treated him unfairly In giving
his -wife the custody of thier three
children, after granting her a separa-
tion. He memorlaQlzed congress, ask-
ng for "the Impeachment of certain

New York judges, and when the house
udlciary committee to which his pe-

tition was referred gave him no satis-
faction, he mailed to member of both
houses pamphlets containing a lurlc at-
tack on various, congressmen. Page
cou-ld not be found 'at his offlcte this
afternoon, and It was said he was out
of town.

You'll find our suits at
and more, very unusual val-
ues; the money-saving may
not appeal to you; but you're
probably too good a business
man to pay $40 or $50 for
anything you can buy for
$2$ or 130.

You'll appreciate the
saving of time; you've
learned that time is one of
the elements of success.

We make good clothes
to sell at $18 and $20;
you'd better look at $25
suits and upward. Our
mark in a garment is a
small thing to look for,
a big thing to find.

Hart Schafmer & Marx
Good Clothes Makers

SEARCH IS MADE
FOR TAX DODGERS

Continued From Page One.

ASSISTANCE REFUSED
BY A DROWNING BOY

Asheville, N. C., May 22.—Cletus Jus-
tus, 18-year-old son of Robert Justus,
a prominent contractor, -was drowned
In an artificial lake near Henderson-
vllle today. He sprang Into the water,
and when a companion saw he was
about to drown offered assistance,
•which was refused. The body was re-
covered.

census takers. The flohool census, tt
is said, will aid the assessors In keep
ing in touch with dodgers.

Chairman Smith says the finance
camiTmmittee should have approximately
$250.0000 of tajc revenue to draw from
in making u-p the June sheet. Coun-
cil's projects already overrun the June
revenue, and It -will require every
penny of increased revenue to meet all
the demands.

Chairman W. H. Humphrey has call-
ed the finance committee to -meet Fri-
day morning at 10 o'clock. The com-
mittee -will be>gdn considering demands
from the various departments. T
first thing- the eommdutee will do will
be to make up its schedule of hearings.

Chairman Humphrey eaiys that the
maximum amount of new money to be
apportioned in the June sheet will be
$120,000. .

Bank Astieiuimeiita Inoreaaed.
Included in that sum Is $12,500 de-

rfved from the Increased city itax as,
sesaments on banks amounting to $1,'
000,000. The increase on 'the banks la
the largest in the history of the city.

The total Increase In personalty as-
sessments amounts to $4,000,000. TT«-
ofticial reports are to the effect that
realty assessments will be $12,000,003
more than rast year, nraklng a grand
totaJ -Increase of $16.000.000.

Th4 In-crease, at -the tax rate of $1.2-]
peu- $100. means a net increase ol
$200,000 from this source alone. With

a phone at
nects with

your elbow con-
a demonstration Cole.

SNAP

BEANS 3Qt.
Fancy Lvmona, dozen
Frcnh .Counter EKB", dozen.
GaUon Alnsa Symp
34 pounds arood Floor
Welch's drape Juice — Pint, 9C

lOc e«n Geonda Cane Syrup ---- Be
ISe can Condensed Milk. . . . . . . . Oc
ZOc ColumMa Bl*er Salmon ..... »e
ISe-Aladca Salmon, 1-lb. cau...7J4c
life Sugar Corn, ca

~' can
30c Hoeen Olfrec
SOc StnBea Olives.
35e

Diplomatic BUI by Bacon.
Washington* May 22.—Senator £

con, chaJrm^n of the ftyreAgn rettetio
coinmJ'ttee, Introduced a bill today for
separsite mknlfiiters to P&iraffuay and
Uruguay, and f<7r ctn ann.ba<Bsador In-
stead of a minister to Spain.

For Weakness and Loos ol Appetite
The Old Standar-< general strengthening tonic.
GROVE'S TAfiTJBJLiESS chill TONIC, drivel
out Malaria and buflde up the system. A true
tonic and Bare Appetizer. For adults and ehtl.
dren. GOc.

It is Aa
Soft and Silky
After Washing

A* Before ' \
NoESEME

SILK-LISLE

HOSIERY

Highlands of Ontario
Low Round Trip Fares from Chicago

MnskBka Lakes $15.95
Timaflami . $21.60
Algonquin Park $18.75
Nipissing . . $19.2

GRAND
TRUNK

[ French River
Georgian Bay
Lake <H Bays

$19.10
$16.65
$16.95

•raej- will sooUi J"ur nerves. iWTj
a-»»y the Woes, olsar tike oofcwete ott
your *ral» and etrenstjien TOur p!iy»l-
b«l mako-up. law »«1 prw>» u m «
nothing etee will lor a return to
ery and routine, caoad* «wat<m«

Write toda;
by the

lUwarlba Lakes $15.90
joi * lo™ for taw fceanttflu and suD- -
Una In Ndtunj; roo need not U*nl
tujher In crarcb ot NMnrfe onhstet
iairl. Tan should ECO this

n3t«B3 for Its own eafen
own take.

d «uid« boo&ft burned for _- _ . -
UgtamHT to tto HUhI*nd» of Ontario on!

IWttaid. JBOWO — ' "

CM far

NeW .London. -New Tot* rad N»s«p»JB«I»;

KITH
VAUDEVILU

HMHEST
WUITT

JONES
Cash Store

124 WHITEHALL

We Deliver

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY
AMD SATURDAY

'Fresh Snap Beans, i
quart '

New Irish Potatoes, Q
quart O

Fancy Fresh JTomatoe.s,
quart.... • - . *

Large Fancy
Lemons, dozen.

Fancy Georgia •
Cucumbers, each.... I

Tender Yellow Squash,
pound
New Honey,
per section

I0c
12 l-2c

I5c

DAVIS
C. O. D.

MARKET
Specials for

Friday and Saturday
Snapper Steak .
Veal Chops .
Veal Roast . .
Lamb Roast lOc to
Round Steak .
Loin Steak . .
Porterhouse Steak 22V2c
Roiled Ham . . 30c

WE DELIVER
77 So. *«. 1690
Pryor Main 534

I5c

20c

AT THE THEATERS

ATLANTA

3
HATS.
HON.
WEIL
SAT..

25c

All This Week
The

Deep Purple
Miss Billy Lbn{ Co.

MfMslSe.Z5B.35e. SOB
ffcat-ST. EUIO-SMt»J«r



TO PRESS
IIGHT TO ANNUL

CALIFORNIA LAW
Reply of United States Not

Pleasing to the Japanese
Government—Equal Treat-
ment Is Demanded.

NATURALIZATION RIGHTS

WANTED FOR JAPANESE

United States, in Reply to
Japan, Takes Position That
California Law Does Not

I Violate Existing Treaty,

Tokl-o, May 2 3.—Th e tin I ted
eravernmemt's reply to the Japanese
protest In regrard to the California j
aJflein la-iid ownership legislation, tn |
saying- that It does not involve sunv
violation of the treaty between the
United States and Ja-pan. has caused
great disappointment im official and
other ofrcles here. ;

The Japanese foreign oftSce consid-
ers It unsatisfactory, a>s it does not
mention any intention on the p«.rt o-f
the government at Washing-ton to take
official «rt.eps to nullify the Calif orla
act.

The Japanese foreign minister la
urging upon Vi-sco-unt rtrinda, Japa-
nese ambassador at Washington, tihe
necessity of pressing the Ja.pa.nese in-
terpretation of the American Ja-paneee
treaty.

Secretary Bryan's proposal to refer
the question to a referendum In the
State of Ca l i fo rn ia is not receiver! with
favor here, as the result is considered
dou'blf u],

War Talk Xot t'ndenctaoil.
The war talk emanating: f rom Eu-

rope and reaching here by cable re-
garding: the controversy between Japan
and the Uni ted States on the land own-
ership quest ion, is not understood in
official and other c-ircles here. The
atmosphere [3 calm and great reserve
la afiiown.

Some of the news-papers, however,
have bp^run to speak out more freely.
The dH'ily newspaper. The Osaka Mai-

nl-clti, "finds amusement in what H call*
tire) American fear of Japanese agsres-'
sion. It says: "All Japan wants tor
the Japanese Is equal treatment with
white men. Japan's progress has
reached the point where she will no
longer consent to discrimination being
shown agalnat. h-er subjects.*

The Sfeneral hope is expressed here
that the reply sent from Washington*
Is not America's fiinal word, especial-
ly as the United States government, by
Ms Intervention in California' inspired
the 'belief here that It would, adopt
strong measures in behalf of the Jap-
anese.

It is believed In Japan that the dif-
ficulty will eventually 'be settled by
diplomacy, but the question of how-
Japan Is to proceed next la a puzzle
to the authorities. Japan is a stranger
to the technicalities of American la.ws
and does not see her way clear to take
ttoe initiative in a lawwiit, wfclle the
national patriotism prevents a formal
request that naturalization be granted,
which would mean the virtual expatri-
ation of Japantse subjects.

Demand for IVattiraIt*atlon.
Public opinion, however, seems to be

in favor of a demand for naturaliza-
t ion as the moat feasible means of sat-
isfying: Japanese prestige.

The opinion In official circles is that
the nation has been led to expect some
action by Washington and if no thin?
should be done from that quarter, then
the Japanese pu-bllc, whidh has re-
mained calm and dignified, Is liaib-le to
become greatly irritated.

"Foreigners say that the Japanese
are suiper-s-ensitlve and super-proud,"
said an official today. "This may be
true. "We do no^t cars <for the material
losses dncu-rred. The present issue
strikes us on our most vulnerable
point, namely, our national honor, and
any attack on that Is like plunging a.
clanger into our vitals.

"Of co-urs«, it la Idle to talk war,
but I think in Justtice to the Japanese.
It should 'be pointed out that the quiet
expectancy of the peop3e Is more im-
portant than the irresponsible war talk
i-ndulg-ed in by the Jingoes last month.
If Lhe Americans understand this, they
win likewsie understand why tihe fail-
ure of a response to the Japanese ap
peal Is likely to result in some es-
trangement of the traditionajl friend^
ship between the United States and Ja-
pan."

POSITION OF TOtTTKD STATES
REGARDING CALIFORNIA LAND

"Washington, May 22.—The basis of
the state department's contention that
the California alien land act does not
in terms ^violate the treaty of 1911
was a careful scrutiny by all the law-
yers of the cabinet of the l-anguage of
the law and the treaty.

Save upon the single point that in
depriving Japanese in California of the
ri^Si't of inheritance to real estate, they
concluded there was no ground for
complaint.

Another view of th* expressed decla-
ration in the Wetob law that' it was
not to 'be construed as abrogating any
treaty provision, which thereby ap-
peared to assure the Japanese against

Louis Asher
Exclusively Fine Clothing

Eight y Peachtree

r̂̂ -w-5r*r*r̂ '̂ ^

PLATES Made and Delivered
Same
Day DR. E. 6. GRIFFIN'S

GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS
241/2 Whitehall Street

<*wor Brown & Allan's)

Gold Crowns $4— Bridge Work $4
All Work Guaranteed

Hoars: 8-6. Phone M. 1708. Sundays 9-1

DINING CARS
WITH A'LA CARTE SERVICE
TO CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE

unlawful
erty, it ;was felt that the national gov-
ernment could do-nothing feSs than:ad-
mit that the tframera of t2xe<
seemed to have succeeded in their par-
pose to make it 'proof against attacks
in the courts.

Officials gathers from the Tokio die-
patches that the n-e&otia&ionQ are drift-
ing into the stage otf pure disputation,
where, the itnematdonal lawyers on
ooth aides will have ample opportunity
to exercise their full resources in de-
termining the exact relation between
the California law and the treaty of
1911. Some expect that the result will
be a-n invocation by the Japanese gov-
ernment of the r£ght of arbitration
guaran teed by the special treaty of
19(18.

It was learned that up to the present
stage no formal suggestion has come
from Japan that the American natural-
ization laws should be amended so as
to admit Japanese to citizenship In the
United States. ' i

Records of the state department fall
to show that' soich a reqiuest ever has
been made by any other country. Offi-
cials; here Insist fhat the status of citi-
zenship may be conferred by the state |
upon any individual or class it pleases, i
and that It Is something that may not.!
be demanded as a right. Further, it I
was .pointed out that the United States !
has entered into no naturalization
treaties designed to benefit Americans
resident In other countries.

'HEAPED In FLOWERS fe
Funeral and Interme.nt to Be

Held at Monroe at 1;30
This Afternoon.

IOWA MAN DYING FROM ,
-SAME POISON WA5.KER TOOK

Sioux City, Iowa, May 22.—After
swallowing three bichloride of mer-
cury tablets^ last night, Robert Pal-
mer, member of a wealthy family
of Sioux City, today is waiting slow
death from the poison.

Palmer was In a hotel when hie
took the tablets. He rushed into
the streets shouting. "I've done It!
I've done it!"

A policeman overpowered him,
and he -was sent to a hospital,
where it was reported that Palmer
was resigned to his fate.
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COMMENCEMENT AT
SHORTER COLLEGE

WILL START TODAY
Rome, G-a., May 22.—(Special.)—

Commencement exercises of Shorter
ocllege will begin Friday afternoon.
when the class in expression will pre-
sent tihe Shakespearian play. "As You
L!ke It," In the "Shorter Forest," an
Ideal sylvan amphitheater. Costumes
fi om Philadelphia tmve been rented
for the occasion.

On Saturday afternoon from 3 to 5
the departments o£ art and domestic
science will give exhibits and demon-
strations of the work of the past
yeer.

The animal concert will be given in
the college chapel Saturday evening
at 8:16. Madame Almy and Director
Stanley, tog-ether with the musical
faculty, have been Hard at work dur-
ing the year with the instrumental
pa.rt of the program, which will be
the most brilliant in the history of
the institution.

Dr. W. A. Hagan. of Agnes, Ga., a
brother of Professor L. R- Hogaii, of
the Shorter faculty, will preawh the
commencement sermon Sunday morn-
Ing ami aeain at nlgtht to the annual
meeting of the Y. W. A-

The annual meeting: of the alumnae
will be held Monday morning, and at
4 o'clock in the aft en-noon at Mjtple-
hurst. the home of Dr. arid Mrs. Van
Boose, the" class exercises will take
place. The Eunomian and Polymnian
societies will clash in champion de-
hate Monday e\-enlngr, bhe subject be-
ing, "Resolved, That the presidential
term should be for six years instead of
four."

Dr. E. M. Poteat. president o-f Fur-
n-an university, will deliver the b-ac-
falaureate address Tuesday morning:,
and Tuesday evening tihe faculty, their
v Ives, alumnae and friends of the
re Ilege will grather in the dinin-g room
< • ' the dormitory for a sumptuous
banquet, which will be the last event
of a moat successful year.

Mayor's Home Robbed.
Rome, Gra.., May 22.—(Special.) —

The police are looking for a mysteri-
ous second-story marauder who re-
cently rob-bed the home of Mayor
"V ancey, securing- a $300 gold watch
and while being searched for entered
four homes and a store in the same
niirht. committing minor depredations
In each place. The burglar, who was
discovered by Rev. C. W.. Rowe in his
too me and who shot at the minis te-r.
was robed in a white dress or gown.
In one home he invaded the room of
a yourug lady, wiho awoke, but he told
her lie was her father anA she did
not know the difference until the next

Maoon, Ga., May 22.—(Sp«cia3.)—The
body of B. Sanders Walker, whose
deralli occurred this morning: a-fter a
fight for life th<a,t had attracted the
attention of the en-tire counrtry, will
b-e interred in the family burying
grchind at Monroe tomorrow afternoon
at 1:30 o'clock

The funeral party wiill Veave Mocon
at 7:30 o'clock tomorrow morning ovar
the Central of Georgia for Madison,
and. will oiccuipy a 'private car. At Mad-
ls<m th^ car will be attached to the
regular train on the Georgia raJlriyad
and will be taken as far as Social Cir-
cle, f-nom where a narrow gauge rail-
road runs to Monroe, arriving there at
1:30 o'clock ID tihe afternoon.

A-t Monroe the funeral party wi'll
proceed direct to the cemetery, where
a short funeral service will be con-
ducted by Dr. E. C. D-argo-n, pa-sUvr of
the First Baptist church, and Dr. W.
N. A in Bworth. o-f tHe Mulberry St reet
Methodist ehuwch, both of Mac on.

The.pa-llbearsers will all be di-reCtors of
ToTaal banks and yoTm-grer business men
of the city. They «.re: Ohairles E. Lewis,
E. B. Harrold, W. Henry Jones, Rob-
ert W. Barnes, R. K. Hines, BdF.Tay-
il-or. Jr., Bruce C- Jones and H. B.
Ermlngw, Jr.

Today the body of Mr. Walker was
placed in a, silver gray casket and,
during: the day, hundreds of beauti-
ful floral offerlng-s were received. It
is s-tated tha>t It will be necessary to
begin conveying the flowers to the
train at 4:30 o'clock in the morning In
order ttf get all of them the-re by the
•time the train Leaves. t

Today MT-S. Walker was a&'TOOflt pros-
trate-d with grief, though it IB expected
®he will be in suoh condition by morn-
ing that she can accompany fche body
of her husband to Monroe.

Ex-governor Daniel, of Georgia, who
lives at Monroe, has given to the
Walker family half of his burial lot
In the cemetery at Monroe and it is
there that Mr. Walker-will be burled
beside his grandfather and his great-
grandfather.

Mr. Walker was B. Sanders Walker
the fourth, his father being the only
one of the four now living.

At the residence tonight a commit-
tee from the Macon Gun club, of which
the dead man was a member, aat up
with the body at the Walker home.

Treatment a Sec-re*.
Thoug-n there has been great inter-

est in the form of treatment that was
u<sed in Mr. Walker's case, the physi-
cians who attended him refuse to make
it public.

It is understood that the history of
the case will be published in one of
the larg-e medical works for the benefit
of the medical profession of the coun-
try.

The family has refused to give out
the contents of any of the hundreds
of telegrams that have come from all
over this country, and even from E*u_
rope.

Adventist for Missions.
Washington. Ma,y 22.—Cr&ation of th«*

European division conference, dnclud-
ing Europe, the Ruiss-Ian and Turkish
possessions In Asl-a, Persia, Arabia,
A fgtiianlsta-n and tlh at part of A frl ca,
hot included in Rhodesia, British Cen-
tral Africa and Souifch Africa, was ef-
fected at today's session^of the Seventh
Day Adventlsts at Takoma Park, Mrl.
This action marked a new departure
in the organiz-ation af the denomina-
tion. The fiftieth a-nnoial report of the
Fitatlstical secretary sho*we"d the num-
ber of communicants now to be 114,20$.

Correct Shoes For Girls
For Little Misses—For Infants

The very excellent methods employed in our WOMEN'S
SHOE SECTION for supplying the best in shoes for women's
wear, extends the same full benefits to the ".little women" of
school age, to misses, to growing girls and the very young-
est infant toddler.

Misses' Pumps in patent or dull leather and white
canvas—$3.50

Misses' Ankle Strap Slipper, dull or patent leather,
tan calf and black suede—$3.00

Misses' Ankle Strap in white canvas— $2.50 and $3.
Small Children's Shoes—black, tan and white—

.$1.50 and $2.00
Infants' Shoes—black, tan, white, pink and blue— $1

and $1.25

Women's Shoe Section—Second Floor

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

"PLUCKING BOARD"
APPOINTED BY DANIELS

Washington, May 22.—Seereitary of
the Navy Daniels today appointed the
"plucking board,'* whJch Is the dread
of all officers .of Insecure standing be-
low the grade of adunlraJ. This board
Is charged with the duity of retiring
from the aoMve list five captains, four
commanders, four lieutenant command-
ers and two lieutenants, providing
that number of vacancies has not been
caused during the year. The purpose
is to stimulate promotion.

The board, wihich will meet In Wash-
in prton June 2, will include Rear Ad
mirals Aaron Ward, W. H. H. Souther-
land, A. M. Knight, C. McR. Winslow
and F. E. Fletcher, with
Pol 1 ock as reco-rder.

Many Are Moved to Tears by
Reports of Devoted Men and;^

Women in Foreign Lands.
-• t .

Adopting for its motto for the com-
ing year "Thte * world for Christ and a
tithe of our incomes for missions,*' the
^fty-flourth annual assembly of tins
United Presbyterian church came to an
eventful close Thursday afternoon at
1 o'clock, to convene ueact May in New-
castle, Pa: '

TJnHKe the other assemblies, tbe
United Pres-byterians have proceeded

j through their entire course -with un-
I ruffled oalnv—**we are United Preaby-
] t Brians, remember," Professor John A.
Wilson, of Pittsburg, remarked at the
aonly time when the least friction ever
arsoe in the assembly.

In his parting1 message. Dr. Robert
M. Russell, the moderator, said that-
he was glad to see that "the fool that
rooks the boat" had n-ot been present
In their assembly.

Many Moved to Tenm.
After fche roll call, it was stated

that the expense of 'the asE-e.rn.bly In
paying railway transportaition of com-
missionaries was $10.614.20.

During the morndn-g session foreign
missions was the topic of the day. The
com mi salon era were mjoved to tears as
they heard from the men and women
on the firing line of Ohriste&ell of their
struggles and victories in foreign
lande, w*hieh only a little wihile a^o
had been dead to the Savior.

"The greatest forward step in th»*
history of the church," according to
Moderator Russell, was taken yester-
d ay when th e "mlss'lo n ary and eff i -
eienoy" committee of the United Pres-
byterian, church -was organized to act
as a clearing house 'for ail of the fur»ds
of the church, absorbing the old ways
and means committee, which has 'been
In existence for the past fifty years,
and the more recent million-dollar
oommltjtee.

Besld-es ereaiting a spirit of Chris -
tlan stewardship In the various oon -
gregaitlons, the new committee will
org-andze and direct annually a "direct
member" canvass for church funds, and
•will see that pledges are paid prompt-
ly and forwarded to their proper des-
tination, without delay.

Represen/tatives oif each of the b-oards
of the church -will compose Hie . new
cormmiFttee, and as one of the commis-
sioners remarked, "It will be a man's
worK."

The conrmlttee recommending tho
new cwnm'ittee Is composed of W. R.
Sawhlll, W. E. MoCulloch, D. Glenn
Moore, J. H. Srtavely and A^ H. Cal-
derwood.

The following: ministers and business
men from the various' boards who will
serve from one to three years, com-
pose this new co mmti.ete

From committee on appropriations,
Rev, W. T. Wishart, three years.

Fro-in board of foreign missions. Re*..
C. R. Watson, one year; Rev. M. G.
Kyle and Georgte Inness, two years; F.
O. Shan jr. three years.

Board of home miss-Ions, Rev. W. ,E.
Purvis, one year; J. A. Reed, two years,
and Samuel Young, three years.

Board of freedmen's missions. Rev.
J. A. Duff, one year.

Board of church extension. Rev. M.
M. Patterson, two years.

Board of education. Rev. J. J. Kyle,
one year.

Board of publication. Rev. John Mc-
Nkug'her, one year.

Board of ministerial reJief, Rev. J.
C. ScOuller, three years.

Ch uroh - at- large. Rev. G-. B. RstHt,
one year; W. W. Miller, two years, and
J. J. Porter, three years.

Dr. R. T,. Hlill«r Resigns. '
Dr. R. L. Miller, of Pittsburgh tele-

graphed his resignation as editor of
The Christian Union Herald, which
church pub-licaitlon -was criticised ny

-
-from" ..tfc&k general r
that no fault trad been attaclied to -Dr.
•Miner,' tthe :,aS8«Qtf>1y refused' to ttccopt
the1, resignation, ' and - the eoraittittpe oa
pubrication Indorsed > his worlfc. - • T -"

PEone your; want ads
•replies'" to, Mam 5000 or

' 109. • ' • : . - . * •

Baron Ashbourne Dead.
London, May 22.—Baron ,&.shb*mrne,

•who was lord chancellor "of Ireland
three times under consecutive govern-
ments, died to-day suddenly after a
seizure wwie walking in Hyde pa-rk.
He was 75 years of ag~e, and was the
originator of th« land purchase legis-
lation f-oV facilitating the sale of
Iri&h holdings to tenants.

The Best Part '
of the Shave

Welcome to this new com-
fort in the shave. It is the
finishing touch that makes you
forget the razor that pufled,
tBe burning sting of a tender
skin, the hide you lost, and
those, "bleeding blunders"—
cuts. In fact your shave gets

to be almost a necessary
pleasure when you wind
up with

Hie Geansing, Soothing, Healing Antiseptic
After the razor has done its work and

you've washed and dried your face, apply
PASTEDRINE—pure or dUuted with cool water.
It quickly heals those tiny skin abrasions and
bleeding cuts and destroys possible germ infection.

PASTEURINE hardensthetootenderskinand
eradicates unsightly blemishes of the complexion.

PASTEURINE allays razor irritation and
preventsthat' 'itchy stiffness" of the skin. It makes
your face feel cool, comfortable and flexible.

lOc, 25c, $1.00. At Drug Stores
If your druggist does not have PASTEUEINE

send us lOc for large trial bottle and literature.

Jno. T. MUliken & Co., St Louis, U.S.A.

A Profitable Summer
For Your Boy

« The Riverside Naval Academy, in the Blue Ridge foot-
hills, on placid Lake Warner, solves the long-vacation ques-
tion. Life on the water, learning to swim, dive, man a boat,
etc'., under direction of a graduate naval instructor. Expert
coaching in sports of every kind. Enough serious study to

overcome deficiencies or to
insure advanced standing.
Cadets live in floored wa-
ter-proof tents or in per-
fectly appointed' dormi-
tories, as preferred. Mag-
nificently equipped dining
hall. Eight weeke session,
beginning June 26th.
Charges $100.00. Uni-
forms, $20.00. No extras.
For catalog, address

Riverside Naval
, • Academy

Box 21 Gainesville, Ga.

CONFEDERATE VETER-
ANS—CHATTANOOGA-
The N., C. & St. L. By. and

W. & A. R. B. will sell round
trip tickets at REDUCED
RATES, ATLANTA TO
CHATTANOOGA AND RE-
TURN, $3. Tickets on sale
May 24 to 28, inclusive, and
for trains scheduled to ar-
rive Chattanooga before
noon of May 29, with return
limit June 5, with an exten-
sion by deposit at Chatta-
nooga to June 25,1913. Reg- •
ular trains leave Union Pas-,
senger Station at 8 3. m.,|

18:35 a. m., 4:50 p. m. ,and,
8:50 p. m. All these trains
carry Pullman parlor cars
and first-class coaches. The

|8:50 p. m. train carries local
1 sleeper to Chattanooga.
SPECIAL TRAIN will leave
Atlanta, carrying the Atlan-
ta party, at 2:15 p, m., May

126. The Western and At-
jlantic Railroad is the Battle-
field route, Sherman's line
of march, every foot of it be-
ing historic. For further in-
formation, call upon any
agent or

NEWSPAPER

WHITE TRUCKS
Are the Choice of America's Great Manufacturers

A LARGE majority of this great manufacturing and steel companies of
America are using White Tracks. No two companies have exactly
the same hnntirig requirements, and the adaptability of White Tracks

to meet every condition is well illustrated in weir use by so many of
America's great 'manufacturers. ' :

278 Wnite Trucks are operated by 138 Manufacturing Firms, such as
American Cwa Co» Cliicago
Anoion ShipbnUJio. Co.,

Sled & Win Co., ClmUiui
Atamiimn Carfnn Go.. DetxoU

Kitioiul Acm. Mfg. Co.. Cbrdtnd
Perfection Spring Co.. dcnlud
Banunnon.T7p«wiiter Co., PJew Tork Cit*
Scollr Sletl 4 Iron Co.. Chicago
Shot MnJ Prodneu Ca..ljt£. ToroM.

Superior Founozp Cô  denland

Proud Sud Co,
Sud Co.,

Foundry
Lako Eric Iron Co»» Cfanluid
MuiHoo Hail Co., Ltd., Ho«lad
Nadonil Cub Reiner Cô  Chicago

Arm. Co., !«-, Hew Bnes
Wilind Storage, 8.007 Co, OmlEsd

In practically .every industry
Tracks predominate. There axe
present time. .: *..

in which motor .tracks are used, White
3500 White Tracks in operation at the

Manufacturers of Gasoline Motor Cars, Trucks and Ttadcabs

NEWSPAPER
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SUBSCRIPTIONS BY MAIl~
tuable Invariably la Advance.)

Dally and
Sunday.

ioatb^,* »l.S5l 1- month*. »2.OO
TRI-W EKK.L.Y, on* seer
UA1KV _OiD SfM>A\. ty carrier deliv-

ered P*s- week. In Atlanta
Per month •

OntBido of Atlanta, per w e e k . . . . . . . . .
Per monto 6Uc

J. R. HOLLJDAY. Constitution Building,
sole Advertising Manager for all territory
outside of Atlanta.

The address of the Washington Bureau of
The Consut-Uloii is No. 1727 S street. N. W..
Mr. John Corrlsan. Jr.. staff correspondent,
in charge-

THE CONSTITUTION Is on sale in New
Tork city by 2 p. m. the day alter Issue. It
can b<> had it Hotalins's Newsstands. BroaO-
way and Forty-second sti eel iTimes bui lding
corner). Thl r ty-e lshth street and Broad-
way and Twenty-ninth street and Broadway.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Our t ravel ing representatives are A. _L.

TAL.BOT and J? G. SMITH. Be sure that
you do not pay anyone else.

N
mad
agent.

Cot responsible for advanced payments
e to out -of - town local carrier, dealer or

,-• JUMPING AT CONCLUSIONS.
; Alabama, must soon settle the question
- as to whether it will renew the convict
•. lease system or adopt the road system in

operation in Georgia. In search of light,
'The Montgomery Advertiser hits on a re-

N \ rent card to The Constitution purporting
to describe the brutality of a drunken guard

';,' in. one convict camp to sustain an indict-
".' meat of the whole system. Onr contem-

porary argues that if such conditions'ob-
; tain in one camp they may be general;

,-• therefore the Georgia system isn't wanted
'• in Alabama.
C There is yet to be invented an infallible
5 syst-m lor the handling of convicts or pris-
£' oners. Occasional brutal guards will, be
{' found in any field of convict acti y, for
I. convicts must be watched, and all guards
;. are not model men. The beat penitentia-
i-i Ties in the land furnish instances of
£ isolated brutality. In every walk of l i fe
•'f1 exceptional abuses are inevitable; it is
'ff even of record that they cropped out in
a. the circumscribed circle of the Disciples.
•f:_ But as one swallow does not i ike a sum-
£ mer. so one barbarous convict guard does
i\ not characterize the entire system. Georgia
*' ' challenges investigation of her penal sys-
ii: tern. The prison commission is composed
if. of upright and earnest citizens, who go to
» the limit of their authority to stamp out
t cruelty and inhumanity. No state can
|-: make a better showing in this respect.
J; . And if all the states were judged by1- single
£' instances of cruelty the humanity of the
>' whole United States would be under ar-
>' raignment.
»V The final test is in general results ob-
*? tained and in the verdict of those watchful
y- people who live in the state and jo are
<£ in a position to know. Judged by this
If standard and by the opinion of numberless
•:•; unbiased visitors to Georgia, the penal sys-
£ " tern of this state fs not excelled by that of
* l. any other American state, all things being

" %, _ considered, ihe system is not perfect, as
no penal system or any* other kind of sys-
tem is perfect. But Georgia believes Ly
actual experience that by putting convicts
on the roads she ii^s solved the convict
problem. She has done so humanely, be-
cause she gives them healthful occupation
that at the same time serves the common-
wealth; they are transformed into pro-
ducers without competing with free men.

^^ ,l ̂ ^ Alabama should investigate personally
^ the operation and effects of Georgia's

method of handling convicts. ThTe would
then, we believe, be little disposition to

' v cling to the private lease system. Cer-
\ - tainly anyone who proposed that step in
^ -'.' , Georgia "would qualify for appearance be-
I . " fore a commission in lunacy.
:, In this connection Mr. Philip Weltner,

TV-GO furnished the card that created the
f^-'-^ comment from The Advertiser, elsewhere
IS:"- explains his attitude in the matter. He
pg;V Shows that his citation of Georgia's system
igfj; has been wholly distorted, and that it
|jSi > would be absurd to indict an entire system
|̂ v>.--^ -Because of one abuse that might c ;p out
|^r£;'-i;

: fa any system. Very conclusively he pays
tfS,!; tribute to the "fundamental sanity" of the
lt:."'S Georgia system. Mr. Weltner's statement
ilfX :' should calm those Alabamans who have

%£V'- used his articles- as he saya- to "bolster"
4>fi;,r 'the private lease system in that state. His

ASfJ enthusiasm over Georgia's system is a
lfS:f;^v- clinching argument for the use of convicts
jl|ls'ii''• on the.public .roads and against the private

N£W SFAFERflfi CIH1VE® _™

: • • IN WEST VIRGINIA.
The senate will no'doubt agree to a

federal probe of the industrial disturbances
In West .Virginia. The probability-now Is
that' a thorough Investigation' will be
authorized and the country wfll know the
truth one w'ay or the other.

Two directly conflicting stories have
come out of the troubled mining district.
One has been to the effect that tie gov-
ernor of the state, controlled by tue em-
ploying interests, having declared martial
law, has also winked at all manner of un-
constitutional practices and abuses. The
governor makes answer that be has saved
the state from anarchy and has in no wise
exceeded his authority.

The nation is entitled ,to know the exact
state of affaire. And It Is not to be ex-
pected that the truth will be revealed by
r. partisan inquiry. Certainly, if one is
authorized it should not be made the pre-
text for playing politics.

THE MEXICAN LOAN.
About the most decisive news that has

recently come from Mexico is the announce-
ment . that the provisional government is
about to successfully conclude negotiations
for a foreign loan of $100,000,000. The as-
sent of the Mexican congress is forthcom-
ing, and it Is said the money is .to be sup-
plied by French and British bankers.

Upon the manner of expending this sum
will very probably depend the fate of the
republic. If it is squandered the present
regime will be at an end. If It is wisely
invested the government may be estab-
lished on an orderly basis. Subversion of
the public funds is said to have led to the
downfall of the Manchus in china. The
same thing may overthrow Huerta in
Mexico.

THE COMMERCIAL A TTA CHE.
Secretary Redffeld has proposed a gov-

ernmental Innovation which bears promise
of definitely increasing the foreign trade of
this country. He would create "commercial
attaches** just as we now, have military
and naval attaches, and assign them to im-
portant points abroad. These men would
be given the duty of studying trade condi-
tions, devoting all their time to the work,
and of periodically making reports to this
government. v

The Idea is a.n excellent one. We iearn
now of foreign opportunities and the equip-
ment needed to meet them through two
channels only: The diplomatic and con-
sular service, and the reports of representa-
tives of private exporting houses. The in-
formation from private representatives is
not, of course, available to the public use
and obviously the data gathered by consular
agents while valuable lacks the exact quality
that might be expected of experts and of
men who gave all their energy to the task
of study and investigation.

Every student of the foreign commercial
trade comments that America is not now
getting its share because we fail to famil-
iarize ourselves with the field. In this
respect we fall far behind the other nations.
Most of our great exporting houses appear
to go on the theory that markets abroad
are the proper dumping grounds for the
unused surplus at home. It rarely occurs
to them that the man in South America or
the Orient may have peculiarities, just as
the people in various sections of our
own country, and that in order to cater to
bis trade it is essential to discover these
peculiarities and supply goods to fit them.

It is certain that the trade wars of the
ufture are going to be waged on a scale

of increasing intensity. As production of
raw resources increase production of manu-
factured goods will increase also. Markets
in every part of the world will be broadened
as the railroad opens up now wild sections
and the peoples of the earth gain in pur-
chasing power. If the United States Is to
win its portion of the greater business of
that day, it must study the requirements of
that business to the end of intelligently
supplying them. The commercial attache,
or a similar enlargement of the functions
of our consular service, would be of mate-
rial aid in that direction.

RESTRAINING THE FLOODS.
Governor Brewer, of Mississippi, is pre-

paring to call an extra session of the legis-
lature of that state to consider a bond issue
for strengthening the levee system.

I f , the disaster of the current year is
not to be repeated, every state traversed
by the Mississippi and its tributaries
should take similar steps. The amount thus
spent would be infinitesimal by the side
of the toll taken by disastrous floods. For
the loss of the current year, for instance,
work could have been,begun on a perma-
nent levee system extending the entire
stretch of the great river.

It is time, also, that the federal govern-
ment took more Intelligent cognizance of
the situation. The problem has distinctly
its interstate character, since the people
affected live in almost three-fourths of
America. The states should aid themselves,
it is true, but they should- also have the
aid of the government-

It is possible for a well-meaning man
to talk Peace to death.

Taink of 364 lawyers in congress, and
all wanting 'to be hear.d — even if it takes

summer.

"There are no automobiles in heaven,"
says a Tennessee preacher. With wings
:o fly, we .sb.an't need them.

Nearly all the good offices are gone,
but the prayer of the outside seekers its—

JUST
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GEORGIA
The Far Traveler*.

On the road to Happiness wgi're faring day
by day.

And Still it seems a dream to us. and ever
far away;

On the valley's violets Life turns its wistful
eyes,

But "Happiness is where the hills are
climbing to the skies."

(So the voices whisper.
Sweet-toned and low.

Over lives that kiss and cling.
And graves beneath the snow.)

On the road to Happiness, where shall we
rest?

Is it an illusive star that shines on heaven's
breast?

Is It where no discord this earthly music
mars,—

A memory of a violet—a dying dream of
stars?

<{Still the voices whisper,
Sweet-toned and low,

**O for lips that kiss and cling,
And graves beneath the snow I")

On the Good Times Road,
Good Times comln' at a forty-horse

pace—bet you a dollar you can't beat him
in the race! Ain't he a-ralsln* the duat o'er
all the land? Meet him at the station—
play up every band! Glad to see hlmj
comin1—that's the word to say: Come out,
you people, and greet him with "HoOrayl"

• * * • *
Summertime In Dixie.

Summertime In Dixie—we're sing-In* of your
praise.

And that's the tune, I tell you, the brethren
love to raise!

The high cost of livln' Is surely ''comin'
down,—

"We're wadin' through the blossoms to
Huckleberry Town!

Joy is a-waltln'
To take us by the ha/id

And lead us through tho love-lanes
Of the summer-scented land.

ummertlme In Dixie—life with your beauty
thrills;

Music of the mockingbirds—ripple of the
rills;

Joy has come, with lilies the brow of Care
to crown,

And the birds are flying with us to old
Blackberry Town.

O Love and Joy are waltln'
To take us by the hand

And lead us to the bright light
Of the summer-scented land.

* < * * * *

L.OK Cabin Saying*.
You kin stay in Tribulation Town so long

dat you'll ferpit whar de road ter Joytown
use ter be.

He onls" t Jmf I'll find fault wfd dig worl*
is de time when dey tells me I has got ter
leave It. *

It's a long lane what's pot no turnin', but
watch out It don't turn too quick fer de
safety of de wagon.

* * * * *

The AVorld-Lea^on.
T.

Heed this lesson, high and low :
It's a mighty good world, if you make It so;
Toil and trouble, strength In the strife.
You are the lord of love and life.

and Joy on the way we go.—
It's a mighty good -world—If you make It so.

Mighty good world! The stars above
Can't match its music of light and love;
For the lamp of love, where'er we roam,
Shines on the pathway that leads ua home.
The winds o'er vales of violets blow,—
It's a mighty good world— if you make it so.

An All-Round Genius.
(From "Walton Tribune.)

I am open for engagement of any kind

after May 23. I can teach, write Insurance,

plow, strike in a blacksmith shop, edit a

newspaper and do a lot of other things.

and guarantee satisfaction. "Write me on

Route 7, Monroe. Ga. 5 2-4t adv. R. W.

Haynie.

Neither Side Ever Satisfied.
(From Milton County News.)

It Is said that prohibition will be thrashed

out again in the next legislature. We

thought all were satisfied, as the prohibi-
tionists have v their prohibition, and whis-
ky crowd have their whisky.

Aw, Journalists Don't Need Money?
(Prom Oglethorpe Echo.)

'Twas Indeed a flne issue of The Consti-
tution that the class In Journalism at Emory
college produced Tuesday. Hope the boys
are being; also as well trained. In the financial

Choose Ye!
By 2"hHf|r Wettner, Secretary

, at Georgia

There are. men who habitually pass by

on th* other side. There are men who can

calmly sea little children going to their

doom, men so self^centered that the cry of

need brings no answer to their lips, and

distress remains unrelieved. They condemn

as exaggerations, and more often as false-

hoods, the stories they will not trouble

themselves to investigate. Such men make

destiny possible, -because they consistently

refuse to Interfere with the operations of
vice and crime. Injustice and oppression
they view as abstractions. Blind to every-
thing* but personal interest, they condemn
the unfortunate, and describe as fitting lots
the' burdens they refuse to lighten.

Let *the damned stay damned. Let the
girl who has started to destruction speed
her halting steps. Let the misguided fol-
low the blind alley of their folly. Away
with those who cannot stand alone. There
is room only for the strong whose strength
Is spent In pushing others down. Such is
their creed disguised in a thousand forms.
Red-handed . they plead personal purity;
greed-B tained they prate of charity; pushed
to the wall, they claim the eminence of "prac-
tical men;" touched to the quick of personal
interest, they are loudest to lay claim to the
very privileges of liberty they were readiest
to deny.

"Nothing I have read so far meets my
approval." Such Is the gratuitous condem-
nation passed on what has been appearing
In these columns by a prominent politician
of Georgia. It is sincerely hoped that he
has not read much. The hope Is not enter-
tained In fearfulness • for the measures
themselves. God will not be hoodwinked out
of the right; justice will prevail- The hope
is expressed for the man himself. For as he
deals by the least of his brethren, so shall
it be meted out unto him. The little glri
he now passes by, td whom he would not
lend/ a helping hand, may spread the con-
tagion of her vice to his own door. The
young man who, thoughtless of his trend,
marched into the death grip of sin, may
some day raise his hand to strike down
him who did not care.

The training school for wayward girls
means only this, that the state thinks them
worth the saving.

Probation means only this, that hun-
dreds of young men can be better helped
outside the confines of a penitentiary than
in it.

Prison reform means only this, that
prisons ought to save out of human wreck-
age as much as there Is left to rescue.

Is there any room for disapproval hero?
For the sake of God, make men; for the
sake of Satan, make beasts. "Choose ye!"

THE OCEAN.
By GEORGE FITCH,

Author of "At Good Old Slwash."

(Copyright, 1313, for The Constitution.)
The ocean Is a huge and highly seasoned

body of water which surrounds the land.
There Is so much ocean that no matter

In what direction we travel we are bound
to run Into it sooner or later. The ocean
is thje one thing In the world which does
not have to be conserved or protected. Men
are using up the land, blasting down the
mountains, tampering with the rivers and
stealing the forests. But the ocean can
take care of Itself." Man has been, fooling
with the ocean for 6,000 years, but there is
just as much ocean now as there was, and It
Is In just as good condition, though perhaps
a little dirtier around the edges. It has
been pretty hard on man, however.

The ocean is very salty and contains
oysters, clams and lobsters. Heated up with
a little pepper and butter, the ocean would
make pretty fair table d' note soup.

There are really five oceans. t>ut they are
all closely connected., like the competing
portions of a bTisted trust. A medium sized
ocean Is 3,000 miles across and wet all the
•way. It is also five miles deep in places.
Persons who cannot swim are cautioned
against wading out too far into the ocean.
Eventually the wader Is almost certain to
;et beyond his depth.

The ocean Is strongly Impregnated with
whales, codfish, icebergs, crabs and other
foreign matter and is very useful to man.
With the aid of a fish line and plenty of bait
a man can live for years on what he pulls
out of the ocean., It aJso serves mankind
by dividing the old world from the new.
Owing to the long sea voyage involved,
there has been very little bickering between
the two hemispheres. If Europe had been
divided Into nations by oceans, instead of
Imaginary lines, the death rate In the last
1,000 years would have been much lower.

It once took two months to cijoss the
cean, but fast steamers now do it in five

days. Men also cross in sailboats, motor
boats and row boats and are experimenting
with trans-Atlantic aeroplanes. Unlike
other wild things, the ocean is not danger-
ous when it has been crossed.

"Eventually th* ivnder in almost certain to
Bret beyond bis depth.M

The ocean when calm Is a beautiful and
friendly sight, but when It roars in the
tempest and its white crested waves roll
mountains high. Its awful majesty strikes
man dumb with awe and reminds him that
after all he is only a tiny morsel In the
jaws of eternity. This Is the principal mis-
sion of the ocean—to keep man humble and
ready to take suggestions from the Al-
mighty.

Whereat We Remark, Oh, Piffle
Miss Delia F. Dana, granddaughter of

Henry W. Longfellow, poet, will soon be
married to Robert H. Hutchinson, of JPhila-
delphla, a fellow socialist. Miss Dana ;s
an ardent' advocate of trial marriages- and
the ceremony Incident to her marriage to
Hutchinson will be unique in that neither
makes any vows. Her brother, Edmund
Trowb>idge -pana, married Jessie Halloday,.
English portrait painter, with a ceremony of

nw« devislne- 'Miss Dana will use ftm

SOUNDS
IN CRISIS OF OUR NATION

Detroit.* Mlcfc:, May 13.—(Special.)—Im-
paling the ,muckr.aker and the demagogue.

Bcorlnjg-tb» torces-.that'are undermining the

constitution and attacking the'courts, Wil-

liam G. Brantley. of Georgia, last night told
the annual convention, of the National As-
sociation of Manufacturers, that the busi-
ness men of America must awake to the
fact that republican government was today
facing- probably the gravest crisis In his-
tory. Delegates who knew Mr. Brantley's
long1 record in the public service and his
reputation as one of the best minds In the
house of representatives before he retired
and entered the practice of law In Atlanta,
looked forward. eagerly to his address. They
were not disappointed. From the first, he
did not hesitate to tell the business men
they had been remiss In active interest to-
ward good government. Bis outlining of
the tendency to Ig-nore and gradually break
away from the constitution was listened to
with the deepest attention. When he told
of the vagaries that threatened the In-
tegrity of the trusts and the universal de-
nunciations and muckraking that created
distrust in government, he was roundly
applauded.

Ajpatnst Free Canal Tolls.
He also declared business was entitled

to, a clear definition of the Sherman law.
advocated repeal of the Panama canal free
passage act, expressed doubt regarding the
Income tax, and warned against too radical
a revision of the tariff. His address was
easily one of the most striking of the entire
session.

Regarding the Income tax, Mr. Brantley
said:

"Business Is entitled now to a mod-^,
Ificatlon of the Sherman law—at least
to the extent of making its meaning
clear and Intelligible. The supreme
court has been assailed for its de-
cision in the Standard Oil case, and
•charged with Inserting the word 'un-
reasonable' Into the law In violation
of the will of congress. I have never
understood that the court did any-
thing of the kind/'

Discrimination.
Mr. Brantley doubted whether the state

or nation should levy' an income tax or
whether It should be levied except in
emergencies. He said:

"There Is much to be said In crit-
icism of the proposed method of en-
forcing the law, by limiting the en-
forcement to a small percentage of
the people. Th e tax now proposed is
Intended to apply to only about 425,000-
cltlzens, and when we remember that
wo are -a nation more than 90,000,000
strong, with more than 15,000,000
voters, the Inequality of the burden
proposed becomes quite evident. /To
omit all Incomes of $4,000 and under
^rom taxation Is to put the burdens
of the government upon a select few.
It smacks very strongly of socialism."

Protection.
Mr. Brantley saw nothing "Inherently"

wrong in the doctrine of tariff protection,
pointing1 that every tariff law yet passed
was protective, and that it was a question

of degree ana not name. He held that- re-
vision must . proceed .carefully lest Injury
bft •- done both producer and consumer. He
said about the cost of living;

"In framing ^tariff legislation at
this time.'we should not be too enthu-
siastic over the proposition that we
can substantially reduce the cost of
living by reducing the tariff. It has
been but a few short yea-rs ago that
free silver -was urged upon us as a
remedy for too cheap living. The
prices of commodities tnen were far
below the figures of today. Living
then was too cheap, or at least it was
urged that the low price of commodi-
ties and the lack of money left the
people unable to supply themselves
with necessary commodities, despite
their cheapness. If we will compare
the tariff schedules of that day with
the tarff schedules .of today, we will
find but little difference in them, and
no difference to justify the increase
In the price of commodities that has
taken place. If we will look about us

- we will see that the Increased coat of
Jiving 'Is world-wide, and it Is meml-

- fest. from our own experience as well
as the experience of the world, that
some other cause than the tariff must
be primarily responsible for our high
cost of living."

Mlffbt Hurt Nation.
He reviewed the gold and other theories

as bearing on the cost of living, and said
further:

"A careful consideration of these
facts should lead" to the inquiry
whether a too radical cut In estab-
lished tariff rates, while doing the
ultimate consumer but little if any
grood, might not result disastrously to
the real producer, and not simply to
him, but to our country. In crippling
Its resources and strength."
He believed too great a lowering1 of the

tariff walls would Injure the farmer and
turn him to the cities.

The Crtsift.
Mr. Brantley spoke of the rehabilitation

of the south, and stressed today's crisis aa
follows: j

"Macaulay, the great Englishman,
made a prophecy that the end of this
republic would come with the conflict
between those who have and those
who have not, and he fixed upon this
century—the century In which we
live—as the one that would witness
the downfall of the American republic.
Thomas ' Jefferson, upon the other
hand, declared ours to be tne strongest
government In the world because, be
said. It was the only one In which, at
the call of the law, every man would
respond and place himself beneath the
banner of the law. His belief was
grounded upon the faith that the spirit

., of the law would ever remain deeply
Implanted in the heart of the Amer-
can citizen. We are approaching the
time when . the faith of one or the
other of these great men must be
vindicated by us. To which one shall
the vindication be given?"

WELTNER CRITICISES MISUSE
OF PRISON REFORM STORY

Editor Constitution: I have noticed from

_ jrtain extracts that the newspapers of Ala-

bama are using my articles to bolster up

the convict lease- system of that state.

My articles stand for themselves, and.

taken on their own bottom.-ftirnlsh no Justi-

fication -for the use to which they have been
put. Criticism of Our Georgia system will
in nowise Justify the lawmakers of Ala-
bama to conclude that Georgia, In the aboli-
tion of the convict lease, is dissatisfied with
the change.

I knew the convict lease system In Geor-
gia. - I know 'the convict' lease system of
Alabama. There is not a living soul in
Georgia who would willingly go back to
the convict lease.

The Prison Association of Georgia stands
for progress, and not retrogression. Never"
wlllGeorgrla again jeopardize Its convicts
by placing them at the mercies of a system
which puts a premium on private exploita-
tion.

There Is much room for improyement In
the administration of Georgia's county road
camps. What there is yet, to be ,done will
jjret be .accomplished. Instances, of brutality
call for Intelligence, and not hysteria. Wg
mean to correct the evil and save the good.
The great fundamental sanity of the sys-
tem of Georgia must^be preserved. Steering
clear of its errors. It may well be emulated
by Georgia's sister state.

PHILIP WELTNER.
May 22. 1918.

Must and Ought
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS

' The inspiration of Accomplishment Is
first the inspiration of Necessity. .We do
things and we do our best things when we
are driven, to (because—we MusK Back of
every Fighter and back of every Achiever Is
this silent little Commander. To cultivate
the feeling that you Must do what you
Ougfft to do Is to develop the sense of
duty—to get Habit on your side.

Make yourself Feel that you Must do
what you Ought to do.~

Cultivate the Must and Ought spirit and
you eventually rf not immediately call to
your side one of the greatest factors In
success—Willingness to Act and to Do.

Make yourself Fe-el that you Must do
what you Ought.to do.

Tf you cultivate this feeling you will
never canker your Soul nor rot away your
Initiative. Mixed with the dire necessity
will come a dominant feeling of Love for
what you do and the dream of a Glory that
shall Radiate with Joy and Helpfulness not
alone your.own life, but that will give to

our Work itself a luster that cannot fall
to lighten and add Glory to countless other
people. • --

Make* yourself Feel that you Must do
what you Ought to do?

Personal satisfaction, even, I s H ttle
worth while unless cumulative. The man
does not live who Is wholly selfish." Must
drives a man to his job or to his Idea, but
the fast-breeding1 germ of Compensation,
massing before his eyes, vitalizes a Pur-
pose and makes It come out to all the
world as something for every one.

Make yourself Feel that you Must do
hat you Ought to do. v

But cultivate a Foundation Must as well
as a Superstructure Must. You Must give
a certain number of hours to yourself or
your Employer today, but make them hours
of Service, not clock watching and the toll-
ing off of time to no Results,

President Wilson is strictly on the job,
but there Is no evidence that he has
learned the trick of the Taf t smile. .

It seems that the only way to revise the
tariff is to sit up with it all night and then
spend the day. ' • ' v .

The Bryan, mind goes on forever. It
evea talks in; jttajleen, •:;

Senator La FolletteMa doubtless a great;

Recollections of an Old-Timer.
Editor Constitution: I saw In the press

dispatches the Gate City Guards of civil war

fame were to make a tour of the country*

In 1861 I was a. member of company JB,

Rock City Guards, 104 men, and only 8
now living, so -I thought of the original
Gate City Guards would not be many living.
I well recollect the Gate City Guards In our
campaigns with Generals Lee and Stonewall
Jackson In the mountains of West Virginia,
In the summe'r, fall and winter of 1861-62,

I first saw Atlanta July 6, 1852. FronS
1842 to 1847 father and I made three trips
overland from Lynchburg, Va., to Nashville,
requiring three weeks' journey. He died in
1862, and I went to Lynchburg, via Atlanta,
Augusta and Charleston/ sailing from
Charleston to Wilmington, thence rail to
Richmond and canal to Lynchburg) (1,100
miles to Lynchburg to reach 600 miles), yet
the journey was made In ebc days. The
Western and Atlantic railway, as all south-
ern railways at that time, was on string-
ers and T rail, and had many wrecks; yet,
on account of speed, 20 miles an hour, there
were few passengers hurt. I remember.
near Big Shanty, we went off the track, and
our engine, "Velocity," turned over on side,
but no other damage done. I was a boy IB
years of age, but I knew velocity meant
swiftness. The "Velocity" was of the same
type of the "General." now In the N., C. &
St. L. railway depot at Chattanooga, and la
looked on by thousands of people annually.
It Is a part of the history of this country.

It has been my pleasure; to visit Atlanta
many times since the war, and wjonder at
her pluck, enterprise, energy and a.dvance-
roent-

" MARCUS B. TONET.
Nashville. Tenn., May 21, 1913.

Tired of Whitewashing.
A lower Illinois editor, declaring he ha*

become tir.ed of wielding the whitewash
brush In the matter of obituaries, has decided
to reform and tell the truth Just once. His
comment on the death of a well-known citi-
zen In the community follows: "Died—Aged
56 years 6 months and 13 days. Deceased
was a mild-mannered pirate, with a mouth
for whisky and an eye for booty. He came
here In the night with another man's wife
and joined the church at first chance. He
owes us several dollars for the paper, a
large meat bill, and you could hear him
pray for six blocks. He died singing: *J«sua
Paid "It AH/ and we think he Is right—he
never paid anything himself. He was burled
in an asbestos casket, and his many friends
threw palmleaf fans in the grave, as be may
Heed them. His tombstone will be a favorite
resting: place for hoot owls."—St. Louis Re-
public. : • - • • ' „ , - • ' , . ,

'•' 'Think of the time rihey are wasting In
the vain effort to patch up th.e broken



INCOLJJFF'SCASE
Judge Grubb Reserves His

Opinion, Which Will Not
Be Made Public Until Next
Week.

Macon, G-a May 22 —Colonel W Huff.
on triai before the Lnlted States dis-
trict court on a charge of contempt,
offered n-o defense and after argument
by his counsel and the prosecuting at-
torney Judge CrruT>b announced that
hla decision wa-a rese^rv^d and v- ould
not be rn.ide public unU&mext week

Attorney General ? eldei counsel for
Colonel Huff ai srvied that his client
was not in on tempt In that th al-
leged of fend ing let ters were sent Iudi?e
Emorj Speer at his resident an i were
not meant to influent,t, coui t det i
slon-s

District Attornei Oliver D Street, of
the Northern Alabama district con-
ducted the government s case

A great crowd attended the trial
today expe-ctJn^ th&t the court would
render an opinion in the case

Col. Hnff on S»tand
Judge O-rubb o \erruled the motion.

for dismissal Tlhe defense then called
Colonel H u f f to the stand

'The let ter >ou sent to J idp;t --peer
how was it sent*" he- \v is I'-ked

By nn s-se ns i an 1 U i <-A heJ. h is
home abou t " 1 0 o i l o c k in the t \ e
nJng was the r ep l j

Do > o u knou \ \ l i t h f - r or not
Judge fepeer \% as holding court at the
time''

No sir
\Vhat is j " i unrTerstr t .1 l l np : as to

vhere J udge ^peer holds cou f
In this bu Lld ing"
Did > o u ha\ e anv T n f i rmatmri that

Juti-STe Spt-er w 0.3 p repi r n^, to lea\ Q
M aco n **

'ic.a I understood he was preprf,r
Ing; to leave the nex t day fo i N o v a
fccotia and th it hf h ni alrr i-dy pur
chased his t! kt t

Did > «>u s tnd thf H uer to h im
a^ judge r a,s a ma.n "*

Va a m i n
\\ h> dl 1 \ ni sen 1 the letter ad-

c'resseri tr> H in L T.IC r\ fepo< r and to
his residen e

1 houvrbt Court \djournt <1
I uts I the t i l l . Ho n »i th l t aq a

n at tei of >u t f s \ u 1 sent i t to his
M mt h i t t s I wo Id nt t 1 % v « s p n t

It hero un ler i n v en nn i s t i r < s My
k n o w U d ^ e "i-s t i t t j u t t h i ! bt*,n
.1 l j - > i n e l I \v mt to b t n t t h i t f iu
n c n t h s h i d t lapsr -d f r m th , tim.- I
•\ t o t e the le t i u n t i l it \\ is d U n e r t d
to r id?re si <_e

\\ hat <i d i c u t h i n k thp stat i«s of
the bankrup t y 1 t i^at ion \v as at t>iat
t ime "

I thoug-ht U h Ld all l een de-tei
m ned a* f i r as i ind m > i i ldrt n
w r;e concerned

\\ hat w-as \ on r i n f f i mot ion iq to
what poi ti n or t h t o\ r s i r p l u s , t i * n
your estatP hp lnn^^d t ) \ 11

When I rote the le-ttn J id^t Speer
had a l r e a l v f i \ e l the poi t ion n h l l
d im w p r e to ' P i ^ f in^i m \ undor
Btandins was th U w h a t w LS I r f t v. 1=1
t< ome to me I h tt s i rpl i«* w LS be
irg * \hau^ ted and I ** x p 1 11 n 1 t t the
j flsr" ho\\ ft was bein^- d i e

In r i t t * ncr t th U t t e r D d
•vou pen that l e t t i - inrl send i t to
t h e j ) 1 s ° w 11 f i i v I n n t o n nf n
f l n e n Ing" h r n in in-s rtti i b i in in ^ o ir
casf '

\Mh n I w r > t e th-• l e t t p I p \pe ted
l t t > h t \ P T . v e r \ h i l p-Cfet t o n m p a n l
w h a t I w > i l l f c \\f I hul no hi
t n i l n f H i l l J n t «• h <* <1* i _ l s i r » n in
my f i \ o r nor had I an> desire to n
t i m i d i te ! im 1 t h o u g h t his r u l i n g s
hid alw. t \ s b *>n ipi lnst me and I
w i n T r - d fhf* j d^- to kno\* a,q a man
th<i t 1 w-is ko*>pln_ i. losp tab on h im
I w as n 't deal ing w i t h h im as a

CURRENCY HEARII
ORDEREDBY SENATE

Several Republican Senators In-
| cheated Hostility to Mone-

tary Legislation.

Washington. Mar 22 —The senate
agreed today to a reaoltuton authoriz-
ing- the banking- and currency commit-
tee to hold hearings on proposed cur-
rency legislation after several republi-
cans had v oiced active opposition to
the passage at this session of any
measure making sweeping changes in
the nation s financial svstem

Senator Gallmger expressed the hope
that no HI matured and hastily con_
strurted currenc} bill would be

j b-i ouf ,ht forwai d to occupv the sum
mer month" Senator Billow said the
tariff «hould have all the attention
of congress and several others Indi

atpcl plainly thpSr hostility to such
legiMa-tion at this time

Senator Townsend made the point
that cm rency reform is being urged
at this t ime to divert attention from
the tariff and Senator New lands of-
tfertd a plan for reform, which differs
from the one proposed by the national
monetary commission and, those bear-
ing the apparent stamp of prominent
democrats on the house and senate
banking committees

( . ha l iman Owen of the senate corn-
in i t tee i ef ised to submit to a ' cross
examina t ion as to conferences he may
h a v p hid wi th President \ \ l l son about
c u n e n c \ and declined to saj whether
a bill might be pushed at this session
senator Bacon reaffirmed his belief
<ha t such a measui e should be parsed
nnd was of tht, opinion that It might
be expected to ar pear

Senator Newlctnds advanced the idea
that there should be reserve assocla_
tlons in ever j state of the union in
stead ot the f i f t e e n proposed in the
monetarv commission or the seventeen
or tvi enty understood to be fa\ 011 d
b> democrats on congress bank lng
committees These associations Mr
Nt \ \Jands argued should be state w i d e
onl> m extent wi th a banking board
to r *o\ idc the cential control

Senator I*, elson a member o>f the
commit tee said he was ready to go
ahead w Ith an Invetslgation of cur
rency subjects and w ith legislation
Senator L ipp i t t wanted to know what
the commit tee t ^pccted to do w h e n
it began ho ld i rg heat ings and pointed
to the t t s t i m i n j t a k « n by tlu m jn-
e t a i y t :>mmission its report and the
l i b i i r> on f n a n c e i t has collec ed
St n ilor O w t n sai i he ext ecteI the
commit tee to h i.r expressions of opin
Ion and 11 make a permanent recoi d
tha t \% oi-ld be of use to Senators in

, f i amiiipj a c u i [ e n c y reform bill
i I r e s iden t \ \Uson heard w i t h interest
[ today that 11 p u b l i c a n senators wei e

anx ious to be conbul t td in the pre l lmi
n a r y confeiences looking tow ard cut
n.ruy r t f o i m He inqul i ed if SOIL h an
i m p J t s s J o n i l eva i Jed at the ca.pHol
and was told h j some of the new s-
P iper coi i esi- ondents at theli be mi
w ee ItK ton fe r e nee that the w i & h had
b* m xpi tbsed by lepublloan senators
Mr \N Ison made no comment b it i t
was regarded as s i^n i f lcen t that Serre
tary Me \doo of the t t e a s u i > depai t
ment has been con fen ing- w 1th Sen-
ators B u r t o n of Ohio and \\ ff ks of
Mass i h t i s e l l s both republicans on
tun t m >• q u e s t i o n s

Tod i v th president him<self t-ilkrd
f u r r t nt v w i t h \ Platt \ndi ew assist
a n t s c i i c t a i > f f t h e t i t a s i > undc l f
| 1 i f t i dmln i s t r i t ion Mr A n d r w al--o
j h is bt n in f i equent eonfei ent e w i t h
senator Owen

NORTHERN BAPTISTS
SEND 35 MISSIONARIES

* ne r ro i t MIrh Ma> 2 2 — A t todaj s
sessions of the Northern Baptist con
v e n t i o n t h f r t > n \ e new missionaries
•w PI e an-pointed for foreign fields and
they w i l l sail for t h P l r dest inat ions
d u r i n g tbe coming Bummer and w i n t e r

PI v f rprence r f \ i \\ s r pardlns the
me-th ~>d fo i final \ te On m j or tant
q i i b t i o i s L a i s e l i \ e i ba-1 hat 1 on thp
conv nt on floor Th d^hatp 1 i^t 1
t \ \ ( h o u r s and h p f i m e so heal 1 th i t
act ion on the n ittei was pnsti ned
un t 1 featurda>

Thp f inanc e •rommitt« ie rep 11 d e n
the pi 0^,1 e^-s of th*- *t nno 000 ra 11
p^ g~n This n i iven i nt \\ as i n s t i t u t e d
last \ OAT t n rlou ile t h f approx imate
amoun t s sp nt b> the Ba,ptist chu rch
of the n o r t h e r n s at^s in homt, and for-
eign mission %% ark

INITIATIVE FAVORED
BY FLORIDA SOLONS

Tal lahi^sf f F*]i Miy 22—The state
senate t on m l r t ^ e on pr i \ l lp j?es and
elections b\ a \ -He of 4 to 1 today de-
cided to report f a v ^ra.bJy the resolution
providing f T- th*1 ii I t i a t U e and refer-
endum In f l o r i l a The resolution wa0

adopted bj t>e h o t i = e oC representa-
t ives b> a i ->te of J to 2

WISCONSIN LESSONS
FOR PHILADELPHIA

Madison \\ N May 22—On the cam
p-us of the t n i \ e r s i t j of T\ Ibconsin to
fl « v Ma\ 01 Rudolph Blankf nburg: of
Philadelphia pledged a renewed pur
pose to sol\e his ci ty s problems The
major sipoke to a 1 irpre assemblage of
s tudents and the m t m b e i s of the dele-
gation of 120 east* rners w h o came
here j esterriT\ to learn the Ksson of
popula.1 educat ion as the un l \ e r s l ty ap-
plUs It t h roughou t the state

There Is a new spirit In Penngyl
\ania, as In "\\lsconsin he said Our
people have suffered f i om Indifference
ignorance and selfishness \V e are try
Ing to wake out of th ib lethargy and
one prooC of It !*= tho fact that this
d 1* gallon of o\ et .whundred has come
ht re to learn of how jou people In
\\ i sc ->ns in have so lved the problems
th it hivo boon t roubl ing us

"W e ^re going ahead to make the
improvements We wil l do awa> with
thp lernorance the 'nditterence and the
selfishness all through th is countrj

nd w h e n w e f inish we will be a shin
ing light for all the w o r l d

People In Philadelphia have not
looked at the operation of a great city
as that of a corporation 1 et we have
In the cit> of William Penn over 1 000
000 stockholders "We are going- ahead
to hake that corporation efficient We
hav e begun by banishing the politi-
cians f rom the city hall

Market ing otf fa^rm. products the
benefits to the farmer of agricultural
extension w ork the importance of
pure bred grains the value of pure
milk arsd the success of pure bred I f v e
stock w ill be explained and demon-
strated by the staff of the Wisconsin
College of Vgrlculture tomorrow morn
Ing

MAIER & BERKELE

An Extraordinarily Good
Watch for $15.00.
This watch is priced on the same

basis as every other watch sold by us
We feature it because 12 size open

face watches ai e the most popular
men s watches sold and to demon

: strate the fact that we offer decidedly
I the finest values to be had

The cases are the finest 20 > ear
f gold filled quality Thev are genuine
Boss or Crescent cases, guaranteed
by the factory and ourselves to wear
as well as gold for at least 20 years
Three stvles of cases furnished—
plain Roman, polished or engine-
turned

The cases are fitted with full 15 jewel first grade Elgin or
"Waltham movements which carry the same guarantee given on
the most expensive movements

Mail orders are shipped prepaid under a monev-back guarantee
of satisfaction

Call and let us tell you about the relative merits of the models
we carry in watch movements and cases

A postal request will bring you a copy of our 160 page illus
trated, watch and jewelry catalogue ' C "

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

Established 1887 31-33 Whitehall St Atlanta, Ga.

27 ATLANTA GIRLS
ARE CERTIFIED AS
REGISTERED NURSES

Aug-usta. Ga., May 22 —(Special )—
The state examining board of the
Registered Nurses' Association of
Georgia held Its annual meeting here
todaj attended as follows. Miss S-
M Johns-tone, Savannaih, president
Mrs E S. Tupman, Atlanta, Miss M
A Owens, Savaimaii. and Miss E R.
Dendy, Augusta, secretary. Forty-
three applicants for state certificates
passed the examination Thirteen
failed to pass

Certificates as registered nurses
were issued to the following from
Atlanta Misses Queenie Jones Oaro-
1 ne Hill Virginia Hasty, Viola Mil-
leT Maude Carter. Et&ei Moore, Ethel
M Hardwick Cassie Oliver Odelle
Johnson Alma Ragan, Lena Fox Lil-
lian Alexander, MyrUs Brown, Jewell
Bate-heller Mary GaMwell Wrtght
r c.well Jewell pickett Sarah Oossey
riizabeth Roberts Marie Williams,
I ur ia Masse Ellen MctMary Daisy
"W Ison \Targarette Hagan Rosa Mor-
gan Ethel Phillips Maggie McMath

U. S. BANKERS DENY
CAUSING 1893 PANIC

Washington, May 22—Senator Smoot
today presented to the senate records
of the American Bankers association
to ans-wer the statement made by Sen
ator Thomas, of Colorado several days
ago that the cause of the panic after
the passage of the "Wilson bill In 1893
was the calling- of loans by bankers ot
the country to secure repeal of the
silver purchase act of the Sherman
law

Senator Thomas had read an nn-
Biornpr t circular and a magazine article
w hich asserted the circular was Issued
at the time h> the American Bankers
association urging bankers to retire
one third of their s i lver certificates
and call one half their loans to bring
about a money stringency

Senator Smoot read a letter from
Fred D Farnsworth general secretary
of the American Bankers' association
in replv to a letter -written him 1m
mediateU af ter Senator Thomas made
his speech in the senate Mr F"arns-
worth declared the circular referred
tn by Senator Thomas was a fraud
and a dastardly attack on the Airier!
can Bankers association and the bank
ers of the countrv " He sent a copv
of the records of the American Bank
ers' association proceedings for the
vears 1S93 and 1804 wherein appeared
in original repudiat ion of the clrcu
lar referred to

From this record Senator Smoot
rr-ad that thp bankers association had
their attention called to thp circ i lar
at the time of the panic and tha t it
I1 so1 been d eel eared a f raud ot er the
s gnaturp of F H Bullock the gen-
eral counsel for the American Rank
ers' association The records als •>
showed that the circular had been de
clared fraudulent at a meeting of -the
executive committee of the bankers
association

Ttnp}\ f ne r to the denial Senator
Thomas declared he had read thp
charge published In a rpputablp \mpri
can mag iHnp 15 months before be
Trade hi=i speech and that in all tbp
t i m p since its publication HP bad never
^ppn the statements df-niPd Tn his
ppeeoh to the senate last w ppk spn
atoi Thomas said he hid attempted to
show* t h a t t h p panic- of 1R11 had be
ETU i lor p: 1 eforP thp \\ i lsnn bill hp
r imo a law and tha t it was pi pel p l t i ted
b\ h-inkcro -who wishrd th* s i lver pur
t h i^r- at t wiped off the s t i t u t p book's
Tip con t inued to declare bi f f bel ipf t h i t
th b n n k i n p : Interests wr>rp rpspnnsil If
f TI H P panic

I w i l l risk t"hp senator If hp bo
I I P V P S the circular was issued b\ n n \
responsible au thor i t \ slid ^onator
Smoot

A PS said .Senator Thomas ' 1
th ink If thp money power in this ooun
t i v m i k f s up its mind to accomplish
a purpose it will resort to almost any
thing

REPUBLICANS TO WORK
TO CAPTURE CONGRESS

Leaders at Washington Plan to
Unite Factions for Aggres-

sive Campaign.

WILSON IS CRITICISED
BY THE REPUBLICANS

\\ ashington Mav 2" —Prpsid,pnt
"V\ ilson "w as sharply criticised h\ ie
pubJican senators in executive spssion
tonlprht for h f s reported interfei ence
ir the sena.torla.1 fig-ht in Man land
wh pir P W1111-a m L. Masrb u rv 1*? a o a n d i
d«.te to suicceed Sena-tor John T\ liter
^vmith for the lOTig1 term Both are
demio<ra.t9 and the republicans made
o-a.pitd.1 of ths Caxrt that a democratic
president apfpurpntly had s^een f i t to
g«t Into a fig-tit t)&tween members of
1 is own party in a state other than hlg
own

The critlrisims were voiced during1

c-omsl deration of the nomination of
"^her-lo-ck Swann as postmastei at B tl
timivie "^wann is a <lrcl<ared sup-r-orter
nf "\Ta<rb'Urv but Senator Smith In a
s-peech asked his colleagues to % ote
for his confirmation In spite of this
the viva voce vote vioa so close that
the vt-ce presid-enl declared himself in
doubt- On a rising vote Swann was
confirmed.

The crltloiisrtns of th-e president to-
n 1 g'tvt "w~ere the fl rs t made of him fc j
senators In executive session since he
entered the white house Several re-
publicans spoke and e. news-paper a-r
Hole deol«a.rlng the president to fa\ or
the candidacy of Marburv was read
Sen%toi Smith was the only democrat
to speak The pe-ssvon Iflsted half an
hour Many other [postmasters and
Edward K. Coimp-bell as chief justice
of th-e court of claims and Waltei W
^\ arwlck as a^s-tent comip-troller of
the ourrencv were * onflrmed

WasQilngrton, May zz—With repu.hll-
can senators urging a Joint senate and
house i~aucus for Immediate reorgani-
sation of >the- congressional campaign
committee to seek the reclamation of
republican ipower Jn congress next
> ear, with progressive republicans
<x nferring on plans of reconciliation
of the divided party and members of
th e national executive committee as-
et,mbllnig for a meeting here Saturday.
Washington today became a beehive
of republican activity

Most significant of recent party de
v f lopmentg since tine defeat at the
polls last November was the confer-
ence of republican an-rt progressive re-
publ ican senators early in the day to
Institute reorganization of the congres-
sional campaign committee which
house leaders futllely ha\e attempted
for several weeks Thirty-one sena-
t<-rs attended the conference preslde-5
o\ er by 9ena.to>r G-alllnger and^ with
almost unanimous approval a com-
m'ttee of five n-~aa appointed to con-
fer with house leaders with a view
to holdintg a Joint caucus/ as soon as
poss-lble to clear away the <pa.ri.y dif-
ficulties

It was tfhe prevailing opinion of
the senators conference that the con-
gressional committee should be re
oiganized at once with representa
t'on from the senate as well as the
I ouse following the suggestion from
Piesldent Wilson adopted by the
democrats and that headquarters
should be established a publicity
campaign inaugurated and a def ini te
campaign policy outl ined as early as
possible

To Reunite Party.
Leaders pointed to the personnel of

t r i s consulting committee as an indi-
cation of the genera.1 effort being
made to reunite the party Its m em-
ir t rs consisting of proprressK es and
regulars as well Tihe committee
rr mbers are Senators G-allinger
Townsend Clark ("Wv owing) Norris
and Jones This f ii e w ill consult
II *h the house republicans and ex-
pect to find no opposition Tor a Joint
cauctis Che house republicans having1

fcun<i trouble already In trying to
oigranize the congressional committee
t choose the successor to "Will 11am
1 Alclvinley aa chairman Represen-
tn tl\ e Girdner of Massachusetts re-
ot-ntK announced h f g candidacy for
the chairmanship on a liberal policv
and an at tempt of his champions to
rold a caucus failed to bring out a
<• uorum Since then nothing has betn
done and the senators hope to bring
arout defini te action *

T h e con-ciliators «ppotted as a result
of the Chlcagro piogres&ive republican
conference a few weeka ago have been
called to meet with Senator Cummins
tomorrow to plan for presentation of
their plans to the national executive
committee called to meet Saturday by
Ct a i rman Ht l lea Th e members of
the conciliation committee are Senators
< - u m m l n s Crawford and Jones Repre
s-entitf \ es Cram ton Michigan Rogers
Massachusetts Anderson Minnesota
and forrm r Oo^ ernor Hidlev of Mis-
souri Mi Hadlej pro-h iblj cannot get
here for tho meeting tomorrow

VI IN It CM of I*roRre««tve«
The c "»nf (_ r ence w i l l o u t l i n e to tho

e \ e ru t i \ e commi t t rp th n desires of the
prr gressiv e republicans, foi a par'y

on vent ion this fall to reorffiniie the
par tv a.nd refot m Its machine] j relat-
ing to the selection of deli gates and
conduct of contests in l ine \ \ i th these
ideas Senator Sherman of Illinos to-
dav in t i oduced m th senate a hil l
w hich ivould pro\ ide that delegates to

I national con \cn t ions of all political
! parties be elected at primaries Under
I its terms the delegates would be cho-
sen according to the \ ote cast at the
preceding election for candidates of the
respectix e parties and state primary
laws wou ld govern \ policy euch as

i t h f s will be utged by the liberal lead-
's before the national convention
hich thes believe will be called b\

the national committee They expect
the execute e committee Haturdaj to
call a meeting to consider the plan

The members of the executive com-
mittee are John T Adams Iowa Fred

n stab rook New Hampshire J P
Goodrich, Indiana Thomas A, Marlow,
Afontana Al\ ah H Martin, Virginia
Thomas K .Neidi inprhaus Missouri S.
A Perkins Washing-ton "Vewell San-

a Tennessee Charles B Warren,
Michigan Roy O \\ est IlUnols Ralph
E \\ illi-ams Oregon and Charles D
Hilles ex-officlo chairman of the na
tlonal committfe

The progressive winR o-f the party
fa\ors a convention for re arrangement
of the apportionment with a view to
strengthening the apportionment
among republican states A proposi-
tion is urged either to increase ar&,
bitrarily the representation in the'
northern or reduce the representation
In tlie south-em states There is dif-
ference of view among" the committee-
men as to the necessity or wisdom of
a co-nventlon for this purpose and some
of them contend that the national com-
mittee itself has power to change the
apportionmnet.

In Memory of Dr. Hale.
Boston Ma,\ 22 —A. heroH bron/9

statue of the late Re\ I>r Edward Ev-
erett Hale \vas unveiled here toda^ by
the Unitariar association ^V illliam
Howard Taf t and former Governor
J oh n D Lo n g m ade ad d r es s es Th e
former president told of his int imate
association with Dr Hale while the
la-tter was "chaplain of the "United
States senate

EFFICIENCY SYSTEM
BARRED BY DANIELS

Boston May 22 —The so-called Tay-
lor Efficiency System will be abolished
In the navy yards orf the country b>
order of Secretary Daniels according
to a statement made bv Congressman
James M Curley tonight The con-
gressman was addressing a mass meet
ing of emplo> ees of the r-harlest ->n
navy yard where a strike was threat-
ened recently, on account of the op
eration of the system

Congressman Curley quoted Assist-
ant Secretary of the Navy Roosevelt
as saying

'The Taylor s>stem will not be pe--
mitted in Vavy \-ards during this ad-
ministration This is the decision of
Secretan Daniels

tlnderwood Typewriter
office can furnish high-grade
stenographers. Phone Miss
Hitt

STATE NORMAL BOARD
MEETS THIS AFTERNOON

Athens Ga., May 22—(Special)—The
trustees of the State Normal school
w ill meet Friday afternoon May 23d
In annual session The following will
be pi esent T J Shackelford Athens
president S B Brown Albany, vice
president G A. Me II Athens secre-
tary Gov Joseph M Brown of Atlanta
State School Superintendent M L. Brit-
tain of Atlanta and Chancellor Bar-
row of the universltv ex offlcio mem-
bers Colonel W J Morton of Athena
and J R llog-an of Agness from state
at large T J Shackelford and E J
Bondurant members from city of
Athens Senator A O Bacon of Macon
Judge Hamilton McWhorter of Athens
and Byron B Bower of Bambridge,
from the trustees of the unlversf ty,
and the following from the congres-
sional districts in the order named
Joseph W Smith of Manassas S B
Brown of Alban> J M Collum, of
Americus A A Carson of Columbus
T R Smith, of Atlanta Dr J C
Beauchamp, of Williamson E S Grif-
feth of Buchanan E A Copelan, ol
Greensboro L M Brand, of Lawrence-
vine Lawton B Evans of Augusta,
and Charles I^ane of I-Ielena

It Is not believed that there will be
any changes of importance made In
faculty or in the policy of the in-
stitution

"SPEAKING OF
OPPORTUNITIES"

What Ao you think of the A , B & A.
Excursion to
Jacksonville, Fla. May 27, $6 00 Round
trip
Tampa. Fla. $800 Round-trip

R. E CAMP
City Passenger and Ticket Agent.

W. H-

1 KILLED, 1 SHOT
BY HART BROTHERS

J. M. Harnage Is Fatally
Wounded and Son Dead as
Result of Shooting in Col-
quitt County.

Moultrie, Ga, May 22 —(Special.)—
News of a fatal s-hooting aflfray in the
lower edge of tthe county reached the
city today at noon from Berlin A
phone message stated that Jim and
Jerry Hart, > oung saw mill me nllv-
ing In Brooke county, had fatally shot
J M Harnage and instantly killed a
son of Harna.se

The trouble seems to ha^- e started
from the Harts ha-uling- lumber and
logs to their mill bj the Harnage place
over the public road, which was ob-
jected to bv Harnage, who ordered
them to desist This morning: the two
Harts were hauling a couple of loada
of lumber from their mill to ttie rail-
road at Berlin and were met by Har-
naffe and his son, who wer« armed
with ehoteruns

When, the difficulty was over yoning-
Harnage was dead, his father was ly-
ing by the road with his. brains oozing
out, and Jerry Hart was shot and cut
seriously Whiile Harnage is stlU liv-
ing, the doctors say there IB no chance
for his recovery How seriously eJrry
Hart is injured cannot be ascetrained.

The sheriff has gone to investigate
the matter

C4PITOL GOSSIP
Radloro in Stone Mountain.

It Is possible that there is radium
In the \ ic inf ty of Atlanta but H is
bs rdly probable that it will ever be
commercially av ajlable Reports had
reached the Bta-te geologist Dr S W
McCallie that there was supposed to
be radium tn the feldspar which is
found in considerable quantities
•a* ound Gainesville

In discussing the report yesterday,
Dr McCallie said

I never heard of radium being ob-
tained from feldspar It Is mad-
f i om pitchblende which is usually
found In combination witih lead or
zinc This mineral has been found in
Colorado and i-adium obtained from
it In small quantities There is radio
activity in uranophanf how ever t on
siOerable quantities of which Is found
ir Stone Mountain We have several
'fpcciments of it In the museum here in
the oapitol Tjranophane contains
uranium a metal closelj allied to ra-
dium win ten Is generally found with
it I doubt, howe \ er w nether th
reddum could be extracted from urano
phane In any such quantities as to
rrake It commercially available

Governor I*<wte» for Monies.
A real go\ ernor In a motion pic-

U re plai —that will be the privilege
tr at playgoers will have when the
p'ctures w hlc-h were taken in Atlanta,
vesterdai are thrown on the curtain
* northern moving picture concei n

w h U h has bppn m ik ing films here
fo the past tw o w ceks bas a scene
of a war play whidh is laid on the
cipltol giounds The picture w"as
taken j i j s t J i i front of the Gordon
rrLiniment Thp play begins with the
\ ar and cont inues down to the pres- j

en' t ime \s the j needed a governor
to give plauslbil i tv to he scenes Gov-
ernor B l o w n kindly consented to pose
&i.a> or V\ ood ward and Walter Taylor
c't> derk had then pictures taken In
another incident In the same plaj
some days ago posing In front of the
G*ady monument :

Po»tma»ter Appointments. |
Representative Sam Tribble of the

Eighth congressional district wa^ i
vleltor to the capltol yesterday He
talke-d freely of the recent postofflce
appointments and the annoyance *hat
tlney were g-ivlng to congressmen '
There has been a lot of good natured
b nterin® of each other by his col-
leagues on the subject he said Gor
oon Lee particularly had come in
for his share In connection with the
Home pos toff ice

Tom Hudson Out Again
Former Commissioner of Agi icul-

ture Tom Hudson w ho had been ill
foi some da>s with appendioltla in a
local sa,nitarlu.m. was a-ble to be out j
again yesterday and was warmly
gi eeted b> his friends who congratu-
lated him on his r-ecaveo-y.

UNABLE TO PAINT,,
THEY TURN "CUBISTS"

San Francisco, May 22.—Members ol
the Bohemian club who cannot paint
and are proud of It,''will hold an ex-
position June 4 of "cubist" art The
success- In the cast of the post impres-
sionists encouraged Bohemians wh'J
had never drawn anything but a sal-
ary to try their hands.

For the past fortnight SO of the
very latest "cablats" have been hard
at It with floor paint and varnish,

'Justice,' by Supreme Court Justice
Melvin, will s'how a waterfall of white-
wash tumbling over the revised stat-
utes He believes It to be the most
confusing painting1 ever attempted

For U. S. Armor Plant.
Washington May 22 —Senator As-h-

urst introduced a bill today to ap-pro-
prJaite $1.600 000 for a eovern-nnent ar-
mor plate jpflant The bill would have
a board of three navy offtcera seek a
site and report within three nwnths
after the passege of the bill The
rection would begin within six

months Secretary Daniels who fa-
vors a government armor plate plant
has conferred with Senator Aeh-ur&t on
the bill

CAMINETTl IS NAMED
FOR IMMIGRATION CHIEF

"Washington. May 22 —President
Wilson today nominated Antnony A.
Camlnettl, of California for commis-
sioner general of Immigr£S*f^&v

For postmasters these nominations
were made

Cassius L Byrne, Ardmore, Olka ,
Joseph M Poulnot, Charleston, S. C
Pierre H Fike, Spartanburg. S C , A.
H Bule Ennis Texas

Cole ownership—Satisfaction.

M W IMPROVEMENT
MADE BY STUDENTS

Penmanship Dept. Crichton-
Shumaker Business Col-
lege, Kiser Building, Makes
Good Writers.

Messrs Crlchton and Shumaker
recognize the fact that the ability to
write a grood business hand Is Indis-
pensable to the young man who hopes
for advancement in the business world
They have therefore spared no pains
to make their Penmanship Department
one of the most attractive features of
their schogL

The accomnanj ins specimens show
the wonderful improvement made bv
one of their graduates Many students
declare that what they learn about
penmanship alone Is -worth twice the
entire amount paid by them for
tuition

'1

3

51

Crlohton-Shumaker College haa
— n t l y adopted the ?10-a-month
ilati of paying for tuition, which should

De investigated by those who con-
template a business course

AS AN ENTERTAINER

TRADE MARK

HAS NO EQUAL. AND IT IS ABSO-
LUTELY NEW.

MEN'S HOT WEATHER SUITS
When purchasing your Mohair Suit

Be sure it's a genuine

Look (or ihU SJt
Ubd it CoIUr

Look far (Hi
stamp on cloth

"fill others are imitations"
'Priestley ''Cnmenette" Mohairs are guaranteed to give entire

. _COOL COMFORTABLE DRESSY

Sofd by your leading locS^aler in up-to-date exclusive styl«8

Suite made by
HAMBURGER BROS. & CO.

Factory : BJtunore. Md. t New Yort SJoroom : 840 Bx»dw.r
who uc poneen in rndong ACK nuts and "Know How.

AMERICANS ARE THE BEST
TRAVELERS ON EARTH

Our trunks, bags and suit
cases have helped some of them.

They can help you.

Rountree Trunk & Bag Co.
77 Whitehall Street W. Z. TURNER, Mgr.

LEVELAND
THE SCENIC WAY
WITH DINING CARS

IT

Manhattan Underwear
*

You -who are admirers of the famous Manhattan Shirt -will wel-
come this new departure-

Manhattan Underwear made by the Manhattan Shirt Co.. and
the same high standard maintained in this underwear as ever in their
shirts—

"We have it here in two-piece or Unions—athletic style—beauti-
fully made of a very fine Crepe Oxford—and sells per suit at

$3.OO
Other splendid makes, too—in all the good underwear fabrics at

$1.OO, $1.5O, $2.OO and $3.OO, including the renowned Rockinchair
Unions, at

$1.0O and $1.5O

Silk Shirts
$3 to $6.5O

Pajamas
$1 to $5

Silk Sox
50c to $2.5O
Silk Ties

5Oc to $3

Soft Shirts
$I.5Oto$3.75

Golf Shirts
$1 to $2.5O

Lawful Bathing Suits, plain or bordered
For Men $1 to $5. For Boys 50c to $2

Parks -Chambers - Hardwiek
Company

feu

- I
*> «i

«4,
^1^ «?1 rt?
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Festival at Snap Bean Farm
Will Be Brilliant Event

At 4:30 p. m. Saturday the gat^s at
Snap Bean Farm—the liome of .Uncle
Remus—will swing open f u r Ihe incom-
ing crowds that will visi t this pictur-
esque plat/e to see the anuutt l u ruwnln tc
of the May Queen, an even t that is
looked forward to witli much pleasura
The jp] at form, and throne has* been
erected for the royal fami ly awaiting
the lovely queen, Miss Katherine Vlck-
ers, and her fair ma>lds of honor with
their retinue of lovely attendants. The
children from the seventh and eighth
grades >In tfa-a puibllc schools will fur-
nlstti sweet and Inspiring May songs,
under the leadership of Miss Harralson.
the music director of the public
edhools. Hundreds of children will
be on the grounds, well trained, for
the-exhibit ion of the May pole dHll and
dance. All children are invited to
come under the ribbon and join in tt i .?
grand ma,rc.h, b rin sriin g f l o w ers as a
tribute to the beautiful qu^en, a f te r
•which they will .be given standing
room within the Inoloeure there to wit-
ness the coronation ceremonies.

No -pains have fceen spa red by the
!«.dios of Weet End to make- th ig fes-
t ival the most bri l l iant t»f i ts k ind ever
enjoyed.

Visitors to the city w.ll enjoy one of

and

the sr'eatest treats of their lives if they
attend. Take Whitehall and West End
cars, get off at Culberson street, right
at Snap Bean Farm; '.Vest Fair
Ashby cars and get o>ff at
street and walk one block west,
Walker and "West View cars, get off
at Law ton street and walk one block
south. All are cordially req-ue-eted to
come and "bring1 some friend. A few of
the active chairmen of committees
comprising the enterprise are Mrs. Bre-
vard Montgomery, Mrs. J. S. Nichols,
Jtlra. W. •>!. Jenkins, Mrs. F. P. Heifner,
Mrs- H. L. Crumley, Mrs. J. S. Purser,
Mrs. J. E. Collier, Mrs. . George Sharp
and Miss Ijella Culb&rson.

Refreshments will be served. Ice
cream, lem-onade. candy, cake, old-fash-

Phi Delta Tketa Luncheon. ;
A nuxnbeo: of the visiting members

of the Presbyterian assemblies in
convention in Atlanta who are mem-
bers of the Phi Delta Theta, fraternity
were delightfully entertained, by the
Atlanta Alumni association of the
Phi Delta Theta at Its weekly lunch-
eon held Thursday at the piedmont.

The reg-uiar luncheon is held at
12:30 eacii Friday, but due to the fact
that many of the Presbyterian com-
missioners had to ' leave Thursday
night the luncheon aate wag changed
Tor the week. There are some twenty-
five or thirty of the visiting com-
missioners who are Phis, and repre-
st ntatlves were present from various
parts of the country.

Among the visitors Were:
Rev. Samuel S. Palmer, of Columbus,

Obio, an alumnus of Wooster univer-

ined gingerbread, sandwiches and other
good things. Attractive aooths will be
arranged. "Fish Pond," "Honey Bee
Tree," "Mise Meadows and the Gals,"
"Sign of Tar Baby/' "Thimble Finger
Well" and many other places familiar
to the readers of U-ncle Remus.

Come out and see the gaily colored
May poles clustered around the white
coronation throne, with Its hundred;; of
happy children smiling in the shadows
o-C the "Wren's Xest.

sity, '87; Rev. J. T. Henderson, of Chi-
cago. Wabas-h. '81; Rev. R, L. Erwin,
oC Houston, Texas, Trinity, '85; Rev.
l?avid M. Skilling, of St. Louis, Wash-
!n£ton an<j Jefferson, '88; Rev. Charles
L. Chalfant, of Boise City, Idaho,
rfnnsylvanla. '89; Ilev. Henry L. Lft-

^ , tie. of Springfield, Mo.. Indiana, '91;
Oord°n Kev. S. C. Dickey, of \Viiiona L*.ke,

Ind., Wabash. '81; Rev. C. L. Over-
street, of El Paso, Texas, Franklin,
'97, and John G. Chapman, of Syca-
more, Ala., textile engineer and a
graduate of Georgia Teeth. '09.

The resident members who attended
were: Alfred C. Broom, president of
the Alumni association; W. A. Speer,
Walter O- Marshboim, F. S. Mont-
gomery. Frank O'Keeffe, J. C- Gentry,
*', M. GIIlesi>ie, G. C. Ml-ddlebrooks,
F.. V. Carter, Jr., W. P. Coles, Fred
Houser, Vernon Stiles, W. F. Shallen-
bcrg-er. Tommy Stout, P. M. Peteet,
Jo Winshlp, Norwood Griff in , L*. W.
Gray end Charles K. Choate.

Third Ward Club Entertains.
In spite of the inclement weather a

fair audience greeted the artists, who
last night gave a dellshtfiul entertain-
ment at the "Woman's Club teulldlng.

The floral decorations were unus-u-
ally attractive, palms and ferns form-

AT THE THEATERS

"The Deep Purple."
<At the Atlanta.)

Tonight "The Deej> Purple" will lie
ing a-background for masses of cut siren at the Atlanta.by Miaj Billy

rambler

Sorority Meeting.
An interesting: meeting of the Atlanta

Alumnae of the
rority was held

Al pha Delta Ph i So-
M on day afternoon at

Afternoon Tea,
The tea given yesterday afternoon

by Dr. and Mrs. Vassar \Voulley a.t
thVlr home on Spring road, was a de-
llshtful occasion in compl iment to
their son and daughter, Mr* and Mrs.
Paul Seydel. of New Y o r k , and a large
company of Mrs. Seyde-1's f r i ends in At-
lanta, when she was Miss Mildred j f] reth
Wool ley. called to -welcome them.

Art is t ic decorat ion w i t h the season's
flowers was a pretty feature . Paul
Ncyron roses were ust-d In thp draw-
ing room, a p rofus ion of y r - l fow daisies
fil led the i l v i n f f room w i t l i their light.

In th£ d ln in i r ruom fie table center-
piece was a,n eper=.ne wlt'.i swept peas
at the base, and Do roths' Perkins roses
above. Pink candles burned in silver
candlesticks, and d a i n t y detail ot
color was p ink . Sweet peas were mass-
ed, too. on mantel and euMnets.

Punch was served on the porch,
•which was picturesque w i t h palms and
hanging baskets, and vases of corn
flowers and dais EPS.

Mrs. Woolley was Downed In -pink
crepe embroidered, and Mrs. Soy del
"was charming In white ch i f fon draped
over a heavy whi te lace, which was
embroidered in Persian colors.

Receiving M. 1th Mrs. \Voolley

Miss King wore pale blue crepe, em-
broidered in white, and her blue hat
v. as trimmed with pink roses and a
w h i t e paradise.

Miss Oliver's " guests were: Miss
Boyd. Miss Carolyn King".

Miss Adeline Thomas, Miss
Ponnal ly . Miss Josephine Stone
Susie Mailman, Miss Court*1 nay

Miss Marlon Goldsmith. M
B' i r ton Smith, Mi.ss

Carnegie library. New officers were
elected and much enthusiasm was dis-
played in keeping up fraternal ties.

The following1 officers •were elected:
.VI rs- Jon n A. Perd ue. preslden t ; Mrs.
It. K. Rambo, first vice presidnt; Miss
Xell Waldo, second vice president; Mrs.
Will iam T. Asher, secretary; JVUss
L-aurian Johnson, trea-surer; Miss An-
na Qui lUan , corresponding secretary;
Mi«s Sarah Lu ISvans, reporter.

Much interest was shown in the gen-

. Miss j,.
Ha r r i - \G
'.« T i n - j

Smith, Mi.ss M i t r t h a
Km n cis. Miss Aurella P'peer. Mis?
Kathar ine Ellis. Miss El izabeth Mor-
gan. Miss Emily Wlnshlp. Miss A n n i e
T_,ee McKenzte, Miss Sarah Raw son.
Miss Station \Vood~ward. Miss Ma jo He
Brown, Miss Margaret Hawkins. Miss
Nancy Hill Hopkins. Miss Clifford
West. Miss Harriet Orr. Miss Penelope
Clark, Mrs. -Charles Shelton, Jr., and
Mrs. William Schroder.

Miss Elizabeth Morgan will give a
matinee party Monday for Miss Boyd,
and on thp same af ternoon Mrs,
Charles B. Shelton wi l l enter ta in at
tea at the Driving c l - i h .

ncesj r r ; i ] convention to be held at Chicagro
.lune, and it Is anticipated that the

flowers. A hedge of pink
jroses made a. miniature 'T
across the front of the ataee. A pret-
ty sentiment" was expressed by the use
of the prize silver loving cups for
vases, one holding the club flower.
baby sunflowers, and both tied with
the club colors, gold and brown.

Pour pretty girls. Misses Hallle and
Mary Crossland, Miss Irene WhUe and
Hiss Margaret Ennis, acted a* ushers.

The program was of more than un-
common merit. Miss Edith Couch play-
ed the overture, rendering Mendels-
sohn's "Midsummer Night's Dream" in
a most charming1 manner.

Miss Annie Laurie Langford sang a
number of beautiful selections.

1 Miss Berenice Horton gave a series
I of bril l iant dramatte readings. Miss

Elizabeth Swaffield playing a soft ac-
companiment on the piano.

As a final number .Miss Horton gave
an impersonation of how "Miss Ceely
Took the Cake," In costume.

Mrs. Starbuck's Bridge Tea.
Mrs. John Starbuck was hostess at

a pretty bridge party yesterday aft-
ernoon, in honor of Mins. Gredy Estea.

receat bride; Mrs. Charlea Terry
and Mrs. KJphart, ot Cincinnati, the
guests of Mrs. JL. I* Horner.

The house -was beautifully decorated
with roses, artistically arranged. The
prizes were correspondence cards, and
a g-oJd hatpin. The guests of honor
were each g-Iven embroidered handker-
chiefs. After the game tea was served
In the dining room. The tea table
was covered with a cluny laoe cloth,
and pink roses formed the centerpiece
of the table. There were sixteen
guests.

Mrs. Selden's Tea.
Mrs. George Kearsley Selden enter-

tained Informal ly at afternoon tea yes-
terday, the occasion a delightful one,
assembling twenty guests to meet Mrs.
Mary Armstrong Cooley, a .bride-elect,
Miss Isabell Clark, o'f Augusta, the guest
of Miss Kloise Stewart, and Miss Beat-
ty, of Ohio, the guest of Mra. Henry
Troutman.

"The Country Fair."
It is ho-ped tha t m a n y iv l l l a t tend

the delightful "Count rv Fair" to OR
given today (Fr iday. ^ lay 2:i> on the
lawns of Mrs. Pardce and Mrs. Tray-
Icr, 19 Ponce de l^eon. A country

- I
store, flower and vegetable booths

Mrs. Seydel, Mrs. James Jackson. Mrs, j will be there, while ice croam
W, D. Kills. Jr.. Mrs. Rii therford Ups- j i - f-ke, peanuts and lemonade,
comb. Mrs. John M. Slaton. Mrs. Husrn i C[O1JS sandwiches, etc., will bo

Mrs. Will iam Hnrd HUlver, | Tt erp [g to be an art ^Mery i
Mrs. Ronald Ransom, Mrs W. N. Sis-
ton, Mrs- Charles .1. Hadon. Mrs. John
M. Moore. Mrs. Shrpard Bryan, Mrs.
George Brown. Mrs. Hugh McKec. Mrs.
Edward Brown, Mrs. G. M. Woolley.

Miss .Virginia Lipacomb. Miss Bertha
Moore. Misg "Margaret McCarthy and
Miss Marlon Woolley served punch.

To Miss Boyd.
Miss EloJse Oliver's bridge part?

yesterday afternoon was a pre-tty c o m - j
pliment to Miss Carolyn King and her |
guest. Miss "Boyd. of Nashville.

Nasturtiums were use<! with ferns in
effective decoration, except in the d in-
Ing room, where sweet peag in all
their colors were massed on the man-
tel and formed also a gay centerpiece
for ^he handsomely api

and
ilell-

- soM.
u n d e r

ti l l Mr

girls wil l be well rep-reseted.
The next meeting of the

A l u m n a e of Alpha Delta I*hi will be
early in the fall a>nd It was decided to
have that meeting partly social, at
w h i v ' h I arse attendance is expected.

Informal Bridge Party.
-Mrs. Andirew Calhoun entertained

11 formally at bridge yesterday after-
ncun at her home on West Peach tree
street for her guest. Miss Mary Grant,
o. Nashville.

Jiosrs and
rated all of

Japanese poppies deco-
the apartments except

t h p d in inp f room, whe're sweet peas
v x re Affec t ive ly used, the L-ent^rpi^cti
t. f t h e da ln t l ly -appoin t tHl tea table
tu ing a plateau ^f sweet peas. The
]• riy.es wore ail k s tockings and the
S u es t of h o n or w as given a pic ture
f r a n i f - Those who played bridge were
jo ined by « fe uthe

Receiving'with the house
and htr charming group of honor

Atlanta J guests was Miss Anne Selden. o<f Wash-
— :,, i. _ Ington, who is spending some time

llh Mrs. Selden.
The apartment had art Is tie decora
ons in sweet peas in all their colors

and in white carnations, and the hos-
pitality of the occasion was most nap-
Pi'-

ifrs. Selden wor-e a la-cy lingerie gown
and1 Miss Selden wore taupe chiffon.

To Mr. and Mrs. Seydel.
In compliment to Mr. and Mra. Paul

Seydel, of New York, Mrs. W". IX Grant
will entertain at dinner Sunday even-
ing.

Mrs. Bun Wylie w f l l entertain at tea
for Mrs. Seydel Monday afternoon, and
on Tuesday Mrs. George Forrester
will give a matinee party. This after-

oon Miss Louise Watts will entertain
t bridge.

sts for tea.

Lunch Room.
The f o l l o w i n g in

at St. A n t h o y's
chick

wil l IIP served
Inm-h room:

MI, shrimp, c-u-

t in - charge of Mrs. Mat t e r lee fi
.'jiiYif s War dwell has thp man. t t rcmrnt
or" the "Old Homestead Qnartt-t ." Mrs.
H. N. Hurt is -general chai rman, ami
under her capable management th •
surcess of t'hc fair Is assured. A
small admission will be charped.

For
Mrs.

s* Wheeler.
arry Burt Wheeler,

Delicious
the

ointed cente
refreshments were

d i n i n g

priz

room after the

w<*rp silk stock-

All-Day Sewing.table,
served In
game.

The bridge
Ings.

Miss Oliver wore a becoming gown
of white lace draped with pink chiffon.
Miss Boyd wore pink silk crepe and
fcer hat wa^ a becoming model In pink. I tnents or cloth for the

Franklin, was the pu^st of honor at
a pret ty bridge party given yesterday
af ternoon at the East I>ake Country
r lnb by Miiss Isabell Wilson and Miss
K t h e l Wilson, The prizes were a
< • < rai bracelet in a p ink brocade Jewel
box. a silver ihalf spoon and a Vantine
jr-wol box containing- grold pin J.
Twelve guests enjoyed the game.

Sjilad— rot
c u m b e r , tom

Sanfl iv
to. ham.

I' \ t ras— Sliced tomatoes w i t h
omiafse, .stuffed peppers, ere arm- d
t in s, yi-ecn peas, hot rolls.

Disserts — Strawberry shortcake,
c r « am and cake, gela t in and wliippeii
i - roam. . ^

Hnt coffee, hot tea, iced tea, ginger
alf.

ton^uc pirn:en-

nay-
pota-

ice

Double Wedding.
Preston. Ga.. May :!2.—i Special.)—A

double wedding at t h y home of Mr. Jim
E>uke« was held yestordav. The par-
tics were his daughter , Miss Km ma,
and Professor J. G. y*-ay, and her

The ladles of Tr ini ty church will
have an all-day seTrtn^ next "Wednes-
day, May 28, in tJhe Sunday school
room, for the 'benefit of the Orphans'
home. All the members are urged to
come, tiring their luneh and bring gar-

l larre l l , to Dr.
The hatf-piy cou-

foT Atlanta. and
Seay's h>ome in Ken-

G-a.
couisin. Miss Mey
Stone, of Doermi,
pies le f t her
from there to Mr.
tuck}'.

Banquet to the Press.
The National Conservation exposi t ion

has Issued invi ta t ions to a banquet to
be tendered to the Press of the United
Ktates. .Saturday evening. May 31, at
S o'clock, Knoxville, Tenn.

SOUTH'S HOSPITALITY
" IS WARMLY PRAISED

BY U. P. ASSEMBLY

and her associates. It will also
be seen at tomorrow's matinee and to-
morrow nigh-t. It has made a tremen-
dous Impression in Atlanta and Is cre-
ating1 much talk. Next week the At-
lantans will have their own choice
presented in "St. Elmo," which they
voted the greatest play ever presented
In stock. This play has been well cast
and rehearsed, and Is sure to be re-
cei ved wl th enthusiasm. Seats are
now selling for the week.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Fonsytb.)

Friday and Saturday matinee and
night performances' at the Forsyth will
Include the engagements of a combi-
nation of vaudeville talent superior to
any attraction the busy theater has
offered since* the renewal of the vaude-
ville policy.

Gallagher and- Fields offer a com-
edy sketch that is totally unlike the
usual run of things, and if there is a
better trick violinist than John Geiger,
he . has never been seen - here. Gil-
lette's monkeys would make an Indian
laugh, and Josephine Dunfee possesses
Just the right voice for a classy suc-
cess.

For the coming week the headline
feature will be Maggie Cllne, the
world famous Irish queen. Madden
and Fltzpatrlck In "The Wanderer;"
the great Howard, the Scotch ventrilo-
quist, and Caesar Nesl the American
Caruso, are among the features.

"A Trip to JoyviUe."
(At the BIJou.)

The Initial -week of Ta"blold Musical
Oomedy at the Bijou is meeting with
the success which has £«LT out-dis-
tanced the most sangruJ.ne expecatlons
of the maangement. "A Trip to Joy
ville" Is just tflie sort of entertainment
fchat caters to amusement seekers and
amusement lovers. The comedy is
wholesome and spontaneous, the mu-
sical numbers are all catchy, the cho-
rus composed of young and attractive
girls, the scenic entertaining, up-to-
date and pleaalngf.

Stating that "the memory of <mi
sojourn in your pleasant city and In
your charming" homes will ^remain with
us as a sweet memory of the years to
come," the United Presbyterian assem-
bly adopted resolutions yesterday In
appreciation ot the hospitality shown
them while in . the city.

The resolution further states that
'before coming we had-heard mubh ot

southern hospitality, but now w^ can
truly say the half has not beeni told

!."

The Presbyterians were especially
grate-ful tor the manner In which they
were allowed to enter Into the home
life of Atlanta, and the privilege ot
the fireside accorded them. They
further stated that the service given at
the hotels had been of the best, and
the courtesies shown them by officials
many indeed.

Thanks were also extended to J. K.
Orr, chairman o-t the general commit-
tee on arrangements; Dr. Dun bap II.
Ogden, pastor of the Central Pres-
byterian church, in which th« meeet-
ings were held; Dr. Robert M. Rus-
sell, moderator of the assembly, and
the press.

Those Popular Excursions
to Warm Springs via A., B.
& A.f commence Sunday,
May 25. Only $1 round trip.
Train leaves Union Station
a.t 8 a. m.

Maxwell
House
Blend

is coffee of uni-
form excellence
and absolute pa-
rity.

Insist upon get-
ting it.

canj at grocer*.

Cheek-Nesl
CoSeeCo.
Nashville
Houston

ALMOST GOT

Today's Beauty Becipes
By Mme. D'Mllle.

Peanut Hunt.
There will be a Peanut hun t on Mrs.

Claude Shew make's lawn, 606 West
Peach tree street, Saturday afternoon
at 4 o'clock, given by Circle No. 7, of
the Klrst Methodist churtfh. of whioh
Mrs. Laura Wyatt Is chairman.

Tickets 10 cents. All children are
cordially invited to oome.

"With the approach of warm weath-
er face powder Is found unsatisfactory.
At best, it does not improve the com-
plexion- A genuine beautlfier is easily
made by dissolving an original pack-
age of mayatone In a naif pint of witch
hazel. Apply in the morning and It
will not rub off nor show, but will
keep the skin smooth, clear and satiny.

"Don't get discouraged if your hair
comes out when combing. Tour hatr Is
coming1 out because of parasites that
prey upon it and cause it to become
dull and brittle. These parasites are
removed by Mother's Shampoo. This
can be purchased in any neighborhood.
It makes the hair rich, fine and fluffy.

"Hair removers should be painless,
quick in action and safe. Delatone an-
swers these three requirements. Make
a little paste with powdered delatone
and water, cover the hair or fuzz to
be removed for two minutes, wipe o f t ,
wash the skin, and the hairs will be
gone.

"Pimples, skin eruptions and certain
kinds of ecaema are speedily banished
by Mother's Salve. This old-time
household remedy quickly heals sores,
cuts and burns without leaving a scar.
It is cooling, soothing and antiseptic."

The Gniue for Kverybody that Every-
body Likes,

Students' Recital.
At the RaniH School of Music on Sat-

urday afternoon a recital will be giv-
en by Miss Kilith Dunson, vocalist, and
Mis-s Elizabeth Han-cock, pianist. They
have prepared a del ightful program.

Executive Board to Meet.
The executive board of the Atlanta

T\ oman's club will hold its last meet-
ing on Friday morning at 10 o'clock.
Important business is to be transacted
and a ful l attendance is urged.

Cake Sale.
Mrs. J. P. Allen will hold a cake sale

Friday and Saturday at 75 Peach tree
for the 'benefit of St. Antho-ny's church
fund. Home-made cakes of all kind
will lie on sale. Phone orders taken,
Ivy 7216.

Satisfy
Your Sweet Tooth

fell
SYRUP

with Velva, the syrup in the red can. Make

§ood things for your kiddies with it, and for their
addy, too—try it for smothering batter cakes—

wheat, corn, rice. Serve it with waffles and spread
it on muffins. Quality? Fine. Flavor? Nothing better.

makes great cakes and cookies, desserts and candies.
Use it for fudge and you '11 know what real fudge is.
No syrup is as good as Velva—none so smooth,
none so fall of real, true, old-time flavor. Proof
will come out of your first can. Send for book
of Velva recipes. No charge. Velva in the green
can, too, if you prefer it. At your grocer's. Ten
cents up, according to size.

PEN1CK & FORD, Ltd.
New Orleans, La.

Cup Cakes
/ cupful Red Velva Syrup, 1-2 capful
butter, 1-2 capful sugar, I egg, f-2
cupful milk, 2 teaspoonfufs powdered
cinnamon, 11-2 teaspoon/tils bafang
powder, 21-2 cupfuls flour, pinch of
salt. Beat the batttr and sugar toeet/ter until
creamy, then add the ess. veil beaten, the
syrup. mtUc. tfapr, salt, cinnamon and baking
powder. Mix netl and divide Lite battered and
flourf deem pans. Bake in a moderate overt far
20 minutes.

MISS EUPHA TOMLIN$ON
WEDS J. FRED DA KM AN

Way cross, Ga., May 22.—(Special.)—
Although they plained to announce
their marriage of yesterday on Sunday,
it leaked out herfe tons'! ht through

ends of the eontifaotm'g parties that
Miss Kupha Tomlihson, of Americus.
±no Mr. J. Fred l>arman, whose home
id at Richland, were married yester-
lay at Americus, Rev. Mr. Blvins per-
ro'-ming the ceremony. -

The couple were members of a par-
Ly that left home supposedly for the

seball prame, and before going to the
Liru' th e marriage was performed.

Parental objections are said to have
been the cause for the action of the
fuple And the announcement of their
narriage will come as a surprise to

their friends.
Miss Tomlinson is a daughter tyf

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. TomHnson, and is
a popular member of Americus soci-
ety.

GROWING CROPS
VASTLY HELPED

BY HEAVY RAINS

"Local showers" promised for Thurs-
day came with a vengeance at 7 o'clock
in the evening, when for ten minutes
Atlanta experienced as hard a rain aa
has fallen here within the past two
months. The rain came down in sheets,
and was so blinding as almost to make
street car traffic Impossible.

The rain came after one o£ the most
humid days of the year, when the tem-
perature, while not going below 80
degrees at any time, appeared to the
average citizen to be well up In the
nineties.

"It's the ttumtdttV ,in the atmosphere
that causes ^he heat to become so ap-
parent,'* said the weatherman In dis-
cussing the many complaints from
those -who were on the streets during
the day.

For t oday showers are promised
again, and by tonight the air should
have cooled off several degrees. Many
hard rains have fallen In various parts
of Georgia during the present week,
and farmers report their crop condi-
tions as much more favorable than
during the drouth. Reports from Ala*-
'barna also show that a hard ratn fell
tbrofugrhotit the greater part of the cot-
ton belt, and that the planters are re-
joicing over the break In the dry spell,
which had threatened to destroy the
cotton before It could come up.

TRADE MARK

For the Entertainment, the Parlor, tbe
Home, the Club, the YounK People, the
<;nent. Ka«h«r .nnil Mother, and ALL.

Miss Duff Writes Interesting

Statement for Publication in

the Behalf of Women.

The Carriage
You Can Safely Buy

YOU need not be a mechanic to
select a carriage which will last
through the two years baby

needs it. The SiJaay Guaranteed
hag the only spring that properly pro-
tects baby*s epine, because it ia ad-
justable to his increase in weight;
large cushion tires of real rubber, not
composition; hood of special quality
Guaranteed Fabrikoid leather and
every part, every material nied in it

Unconditionally Guaranteed
For Two Yean

by the makers. The Sidwoy Mercan-
tile Co., 1019 14th St,EIkbai% Ind.
Before you make a selection, see the

Adjtutable Crib Spring
Roomy Interior, Compact Folding

High Quality of Material*

See the Sldway at These Stores
M. Rich & Bros. Co.
Sterchi Bros. & Barnes

Webster Springs, W. Va.—In an In-

teresting letter from this place. Miss

Agnes Duff says: "I had been afflicted

with womanly trouble for three years,

and felt weak all the time,

My back and sides ached so, I al-

most got past going.

I had used a great many different

kinds of remedies, but they failed to

do me any good.
I had heard of Cardul, the woman's

j tonic, and decided to try tt. When I

1 had used the third bottle of Cardul, I

felt like a new person entirely. I

gained both in health and-weight.

I praise Cardul for my recovery and

g-ood health, and I feel sure It will do

the same for others, as It has me, If

they will only give it a trial.*'

The above letter is an earnest, frank

statement of Miss Duff's opinion of

Cardul. She has confidence in It. be-
cause I t . rel ieved her, after many dif-
ferent kinds of other remedies had
failed, and she believes It will help
you. just as it did her. if you will give,

it a fair trial.
We join Miss Duff'in urging you to

give Cardui a trial. It. cannot harm
you. and. judging from the experience

of thousands of others, is almost sure

to do you good.

N. E.—Write *«= Chattanooga MedlT

cine Co., Ladies' Advisory Dept.. Chat-
tanooga. Tenn., for Special Instruction*
on your case and 64-page book. "Home
Treatment for Women." sent In plain
wrapper.

KEELY COMPANY

A Rummage Sale
On Second Floor

Suits, Dresses,Skirts, Waists

Tki8 department, preparatory to a freak «fl°~ <£^O^T KIND
cKandise. is clearing its .lielves and tables of ONE Ob A R1NLI
STYLES—dresses soiled in displays and broken size apartments.

To effect an immediate disposal, tkey are ridiculously underpriced.
They are to be sold for a final clearance, and are not EXCHANOb-
ABLE or RETURNABLE.
In tbe collection you will find great pickings and unusual

_ _ _ . . "̂* • ^1 • .

Cream Serge Suit*
Black Pongee Suits
Colored Serge Suits
Taffeta Silk Dre.ses
Black Voile Skirt.
Cbiffan Blouse Waists
Lingerie V^aists
Linen Coat Suits

Hairline Stripe Suit*
Natural Pongee Suit*
Taffeta Silk Suits
One-piece Serge Dresses
Frenck Serge Skirts
Lacd Trimmed ^Vaists
AU<ver "Waists
One -piece Linen Dresses

Your Ckoice, Five

KEELY COMPANY
Dollars

lEWSFAPESr 5WSPA.PE.Rr



MEETINGS.

The superintendent of Anti-Narcotics
•win conduct the service for the At-
lanta Frances "Willard •Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance union at the meeting,
to be held Thursday afternoon at 3
o'clock In the Sunday school room of
Trinity church. Visitors are cordially
invited to be present.

SOCIAL ITEMS.

Mr- Thomas Egleston and Mr. Ed-
ward Jones will spewl the summer
abroad.

»**
i Mrs. J. Lindsay Johnson is at the
1 Georgian Terrace hotel (for the week.
| •**
j Mr. and Mrs. John IX Little will
jntrtain informally at dinner this even-
! Ing. •••
| Mrs. Fred Lee Bennett, of Rochester,
N. T., formerly Miss Mary Elizabeth

! Holcomb, of Atlanta, is vlslitingr her
'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Philo Holcomb.
'Mrs. Bennett wlla remain until after
' the marrlagfe of h,er brother, Mr. Al-
fred Starr Holcomb, to Miss Mary
Rosser, an event of June 5.

Mrs. O. J. Foreaere. after

Mrs. J. R. Mobley and Miss Jennie
MoWey are in New York.

Mis® Vlrgina Llpscomb has returned
from school In Virginia.

pleasant
to Char-

Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Carey have re-
tamed from their wedding trip and are i ^f

r»- ^ ^ */""̂
at home at 439 North Jackson etreet. ™* in ™ "'.fl,™_.„ lotte. She read a . —. j ...— -D

paper of her college days in LaGrajige.
G-a., at 'the Cox college commencement
on last "Wednesday.

• **
Carey

SIGNEDIN COURT
Mayor and Citizens of Mill-

town Promise to Be Good
in Future—Admit Their
Error.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Gilsh and son.
George Edward, returned to Memphis
yesterday after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Price-Smith.

Mrs. Artfhur ,Parke, of Louisville,
Ky., and Mrs. Charle-s Seay, of New
York, arrived yesterday to visit Mrs.
E- E. Caldwell and Mrs. Stewart Mc-
Ginty.

***
Mrs. Rog'er Jones, of Selma. Ala-, is

the gTieat of her sister, Mrs. C. K. Ayer,
• •*

Mrs. John Callaway, of Knoxvllle,
Tenn.. is the g-ueat of Misses Lucy
and Mary NaRle In Ansley park. Mrs.
Callaway was Miss Florence Newton.
of Atlanta.

Miss Louise Mapspy will entertain
at bridge this afternoon In honor of
Miss Sarah Barnott, of Washington,
Ga.. who Is In Atlanta attending Miss
Wood berry a schooi commencement .

• ••
Mrs, F. B. A r d f n , of Savannah. Ga,,

and Mrs. M. Wilkins. o<f St. Petersburg.
Fla.. are tne gupgts of M rs. Rus Mar-
shall, ajt her home on West Twelfth
street.

***
Mr, and Mr?. William R. Prescott

•will spend early June at Tnxaway.
Later Mrs. Prescott will go to Kanuga
lake.

Mi-ss Agnes
i sister, M.rs. Charles
Antondo.

ia visiting
Roberts, in

her
San

GOLD DUST
brightens
the home

Nothing is so attractive as a
cleanly home; nothing con-
tributes so much to cleanliness
as Gold Dust. No matter what
it touches—china, pots and
pans, floors, woodwork, clothes,
etc.—it cleans thoroughly,
leaves everything spotlessly
clean, bright and attractive.

Don't use up all your time and
strength trying to keep things
clean; use Gold Dust every-
where you can — in all your
household cleaning—and let it
dothework. Itworkssoquickly
and thoroughly that really it
makes cleaning a pleasure
instead of a task. It makes
home "sweet" home.

You can buy a
large package o{
Gold Dust for
5 cents.

"Let th* COLO DUST TWINS do your ioor»"

As Fresh As the
Hour They

Were Made
WTien you open a
package of

Kennesaw
Milk

Biscuits
a fragrance rises as
dainty and fresh as
from a biscuit just taken
out of an oven. Fresh-
ness is only one of the
m a n y good features
•which make Kenne-
saw "Milk Biscuits so
much better than other
makes.

Only 5 Cents

Made in Atlanta fac-
tory. known as the
most sanitary estab-
lishment of it's kind.

Frank E. Block
Company
Atlanta, Ga.

r them from
\ your Grocer today*

Mr. W. J. Morrison will return home
next week after a trip to Chicago,
New York and Canada.

•**
Miss Isabel Clark, of Auguata, is the

guest of Miss Eloise Stewart.
• **

Misses Mary and L*ouise King leave
Saturday for Baltimore. Mr. and Mrs.
George E. King -will Join tihem there
npxt week, and they sail for Europe
Thursday, the 29th.

• »*
Mr. Judaon A- Milner, formerly an

At Ian tan, but now a resident of San
Francisco. Cal., where he is president
of the Panama-Pacific Film exchange,
is visiting his parents hi Inman Park,

S GIVEN A
Chamber Plans Inspection Trip

With View to Installing
Exhibit Here.

A distinct advance in the movement
for a permanent exhibit of Atlanta-
made goods to be Installed here, was
made yesterday when the brtard ot
directors of the chamber of commerce
decided to charter a special train to
take the manufacturers and merchant
of this city to Chattanooga to Inspect
the exhibit of the Chattanooga Manu-
facturers' association there.

Brook Morgan was selected as chair-
man of the committee on the excur-
sion which it is proposed to run to
Chattanooga a« soon as arrangements
can be made for It. The exhibit In
Chattanooga has been operated for
more than a year and during that time.
It Is said, has accomplished great
things In advertising that city.

To Lease I-arsfe Balldlmor.

The proposed exhibit was discussed
at some length by the board of direct-
ors, who were enthusiastic over the
advantages that •would accrue to the
city therefrom. The plan Is to lease
larg-e building near the heart of the
city and fill it -with articles made by
Atlanta manufacturers, the exhibit to
be o_pen to the puMfc the year round. It
wtftfld be one of tfie show places ot
the to"wn and would attract visitors
from all parts of the country. Business
men will thereby be Interested In the
products of Atlanta factories and great
increase In trade Is expected to re-
sult.

The exhibit will be under the direc-
tion of the chamber of commerce,
which will lease the bui lding and rent
space to manufacturers. It Is believed
that It can be maintained on a reason-
able basis BO that exhibitors will have
to pay only a moderate rent and will
pnjoy the advantage of having their
products before the eyes of the public
throughout the year.

Article* Made Here.
Thpre are now 548 manufacturers

in Atlanta turning out over one thous-
and articles, many of which are al-
ready finding- a sale all over the coiin-

. It is doub t fu l -whether any other
city of equal size could get togethei

•h a comprehensive exhibit as could
he maintained in Atlanta.

The success of the exhibit in Chat-
tanooga, a much smaller city than At-
lanta , makes it practically certain thai
the undertaking would prove a wtnnet
here. Mr. Morgan said that during
the time the exhibit has been running
in the Chattanooga city. It had been
see-n by many thousands of visitors
and had accomplished a great deal in
the way of disseminating information
about the resources of the city.

Tech Celebration.
The participation of the chamber ol

Commerce in the coming celebration ot
the twenty-fifth anniversary of the
f o u n d i n g of the Technological School
ivas discussed and tho matter referred
to a special committee of which M. R.
Wi lk inson was appointed chairman.

The organization of the junior order
of the Atlanta chamber of commerce
among high school boys was recom-
mended, and a special committee ep
pointed to take the matter up and ar-
range the details.

Peace reigns once more in Milltown
and In the vicinity of the Banks* estate
fishpond. There will be no repetition
of the Reelfoot lake trouble in Geor-
gia,

State Game Commissioner Jesse E.
Mercer returned to his office in the
capitol yesterday from the field of wax
in Berrien county, and he reports that
the nineteen fishermen who were un-
der Indictment for defying tne law.
Including the mayor of Milltown, Wil-
liam. Pafford. any many of the most
prominent citizens, have signed a sol
emn treaty of peace In open court, and
have pledged themselves to be good In
Cniture.

The case came uip for trial this week
before Judge Christian in the city
court at Nashville. The defendants
were represented toy J. J. Murray,
Jesse B. Ixivett and John P. Knight,

.11 well-known attorneys of south
Georgia, wh-ere the affair has excited
widespread Interest. Solicitor J. H.
Gheary represented the state.

Will Observe l/aw In Future.
At the opening of the trial a-ttorneys

for the defense declared that their cli-
ents, realizing that they had violated
the law, were willing to plead guilty
and to pledge themselves to observe
the law to the letter In future provided
that the accusations against them were
withdrawn. They were all law-abiding
citizens, it was said, and had no In-
tention to violate the game laws of
the sta,te. but had merely followed
custom of fishing in the Banks pond
which had extended to a period beyond
their memory.

Upon this representation. Game Com-
missioner Mercer signified his willing-
ness to have the cases nolprossed. He
had not sought to persecute anybody,
he said, but simiply to enforce the law
of the state In which he was sworn by
hie oath of office. He required, how-
ever, that a contract should bf dravfn
up and signed, not only pledging- the
defendants to observe the law, but also
to assist the commissioner In its en-
forcement.

Pledce With Court Order.
When this was done and the con-

tract signed, It was made an order of
court by Judge Christian and the cases
dismissed. Mr. Mercer Is well satis-
fied with the course matters ha
taken, and he does not anticipate any
further trouble.

"The citizens of Berrlen co-unty are
In a large majority law abiding," he
said, "and we need never fear such an
outbreak of lawlessness from them
occurred a few years ago In the Reel-
foot lake region In western Tennessee,
It was natural that they should have
felt at first that they had a perfect
right to fish In the Banks pond, as
there ha.d been freedom of flghlng It 11
since 1832, long 'before they wore -born
Now, however, they know that they
may not fish without a written perrni
from some one who holds at least color
of title. As the pond literally teems
with fine fish, it was natural also thai
they should give up the privilege of
free fishing In It with great reluc-
tance.

"There will still be plenty of fishing
however. R_ T. Berry hill, the repre-
sentative of the Ranks estate, is a very
reasonable man. and will never under-
take 'to put anything like an embargo
on fishing. In fact, he allows peo
to fish in the pond for a fee that is
absoirdly small."

Start of the Trouble.
The trouble started when Commis-

sioner Mercer, who had received, many
contain ts of illegal fishing In the
pond, sent M. F. Bolsclalr, a sped a
game warden, to Milltown to investi-
gate the situation and to make arrests
When Mr. Bolsclair placed the mayor
and other prominent citizens under ar-
rest his life was threatened, and he
was compelled to leave the neighbor-
hood. For a time much excitemen
prevailed, which in great part was
allayed by Mr. Mercer, who himself
hurried t-o the scene.

NORMAL'S GEORGIA CLUB
HOLDS COMMENCEMENT

Will Confer Degrees.
A meeting- of unusual interest to the

Odd Fellows of the city will "be held to-
niprht in Fulton Lodffe Temple, corner
Dfcatur a>nd Moore streets.

Pulton lodge will confer the third de-
gree uo?on some twenty or more candi-
dates on this occasion, for Capital
t.o^ge No. 60, as this is to be the de-
gree contested for a-t the coming: ses-
sion of the Grand Lodge of Georgia, to
be held tn Savannah next week, and
Fulton lodge's team 'Is to "be a contest-
ant for the prize, and as this will be
the last opportunity the team will have
to do the work before the session of
the grand lodge. It is obvious that they
will do their very best.

A.tihpn-s, Ga*. May 22.—(Special. ~l —
This evening in the auditorium oc
curred the -first formal commencemen
occasion of the famous "Georgia Club'
at the State Normal school—an organ
Ization founded >by Professor E. C
Branson, whi'ch resulted In the founda
tlon last year of tlhe first chair of rnura
economics any state Institution of any
state in the unJon had founded, am
which since has caused the establish
ment of similar departments in, no few
er than thirty state Institutions.

"The Origin and History of the Geor
gla Club" waa told "by Miss Chlop Lloyd
"The Scope and Purposes of the Club
were outlined by C. J. Barnett; "Th
Home Mission Ptiaaeg of the "Work
wore suggested by Miss "Willie Fagan
"The Home State a Proper Curriculum
Concern" was handled by Miss Mao
M. Woods; "The Spread of the Clu
Idea" was told of by Professor Banson
and "The Significance of the Georgia
Club" was well pointed out by PresI
dent Pound.

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-

109.

COMMENCEMENT BEGINS
AT R. E. LEE INSTITUTE

Thomastoii, Ga., May 22.—(Special,
The thinty_thiTd annual commencemen
of R. E. Lee institute will open Friday
May 30, at 8:30 p. m., and contlnii
through Tuesday. June 3, at 8:30 p. m
The following is the order of exercises

Friday, Mar SO, 8:30 p. m.—Children'
evening.

Saturday. May 31. 8:30 p. m.—Cantat
by primary and intermediate grade
of the department of music.

Sunday, June 1, 11 a. m.—Commence
raenrt sermon by Rev. J. S. Jenkins
Atlanta, Ga.

Monday, June 2, 10:30 a. m.—Addres
by Miss C- S. Pariah, orf the state de
pertment of education.

Monday, June 2, 8:30 p. m.—Anmia
concert.

Tuesday, June 3, 10:30 a, m.—Addres
by Hon. JE, P. Davis, of Warrenton, Gi

Tuesday, June 3, 8:30 p. m.—Grad
uatlng exercises.

"YOUR FIRST AND
BEST CHANCE

To Make a Cheap and I>e
lightful Trip to Florida.

AJSTNTJAL EXCURSION
Via A., B. & A.

Ttiesday, May 27.
Jacksonville $4.00—6 Day
Tampa $8.00—8 Days

Morningr and evening trains, Bleep
*rs. City Ticket Office, 70 Peachtre

22$.

BE GIVEN DINNER
AT CAPITAL CITY CLUB

DR. GEORGE T. POWELL.
National authority on horticulture,

who will be entertained at the Cap-
ital City club Friday.

AREWELLTREAlffi
Strong Denial Made of the

Charge That Fulton Coun^
ty Convicts Are Brutally
Handled.

Dr. Georgre T. Powell, of New York,
resident of the Agricultural Experts'
ssociatlon, will arrive in Atlanta for
. short visit on Friday, and will be
endered a luncheon at the Capital City
lub at 1:30 Friday, at which about
00 representative Atlanta business
nen wil l be the guests. Th,e host of
he occasion Is Louis B. Magid, presi-
lent of the Appalachian Apple Or-
:hards.

Dr. Powell Is considered one orf the
ilfi-hest authorities on agriculture and
lortlcuUure in the United States, and
ie has done considerable valuable
vork for the United States govern-
nent. He has become very much ln-
ere&ted In northwest Georgia and Its
Levelopment In apple raising. It will
>e remembered that Dr. Powell visited
Atlanta in December, 1911, when he
was entertained at a luncheon and met

number of business men Interested
! hor t icul tural and agricultural nrat-
jrs. H« Is well known as one o-f the

Lecturers at Cornell university, and
'111 make a talk at the (luncheon Fri-

day.

JASPER AND BUTTS
SCRAP OVER TAXES

Jarksnn. Ga-, May 22.—(Special.) —
The courts may bo called on to settle
tbo question as to whether Butts or
Jasper county Is entitled to the larger
si.are of the tax returns of the Cen-
tral Georgia Power cc^^^.v^^ Since
the dam was erected on trie'\)rhuigee
rl\ er several years ago the company
has returned its Butts county proper-
ty for $750,000 and that in Jasper
county for about $ 100,000. Now Jas-
per county claims that five-eighths of
the company's dam is on its side of
the stream and tha.t Jasper should
have more of the taxes.

Dies of Hydrophobia.
Way-cross, Gku, May 22.— (Spf-cle.1.)—•

Prom a do.pr bite 2 mon-ths old, Rachael
Floyd, a 14-yea.r-rtld negro girl, died
this morning from hydTo'phO'bia. She
was In terrible agony wh»en <lee.th re-
.leved her.

Six other negroes, bi t ten by the same
dog. a smmll poodfle,- are being treated,
and have shown no signs of ra-bies.

Charges made by Evangelist George
W. Crabtree that the 700 convicts of
Fulton county, over whom Captain
Tom Donaldson has charge, are more
brutally treated! than any others to
the state, and that evangelists are not
allowed to attempt to convert |the men
or to hold services among them, ex-
cept on Sundays, called for 4 strong
denial on the part ot Shelby Smith
chairman of the Fulton coun,ty com-
missioners, and also ot the oqmmttte*
of public works, which haa direct con.
trol over Fulton's conviot system-

Captain Donaldson so far has not
discussed the matter, and when ai
proached declared that he did not ca
to enter into such a, discus*lo-n.

The arraignment of Fulton's convict
system was made Thursday by Rev
George "W. Crabtree, who la a prison
evangelist, and who Is here to attend
the Presbyterian assemblies. He has
done evangelistic work in many camps
throughout the south.

Chairman Smith states that he favors
religious services being held In th
camps on Sunday, but that he does no.,
think It practicable to allow services
at any night when the evangelis*
chooses to hold them. He also declare
that the Fulton county convicts ar~
treated humanely, and that the system
Is better than any other In the south.

RevtrictlonJi Are Necessary.
"We have something; like 700 prison

ers to care for in this countyp" he said
"and there are necessarily many ban?
characters. There are ten murderers
In one camp and, while we wish tc
allow them as manp privileges as pos-
sible, we have to require certain re-
strictions. Again, It would be imprac-
tical to hold services except on Sunday

"The men work hard every day, ani!
when they come In they have to have
their supjper and t>aths, and they
should be allowed to get to 'bed wher
they can rest as early as possible. T<_
hold services after supper would work
a hardship on mamy of them, an>
would also be Impractical for th
guards and attendants."

Evangelist Crabtree declares that
Captain Donaldson has been decidedly
against his efforts to hold religion -
services for the men, and has con
sistently refused to allow him to holi
services other than on Sunday.

He declares that he has a letter from
R. E. Davidson, chairman! of the Geor-
gia prison commission. In which al
wardens in the state, are asked to
show him as many courtesies as possi-
ble and to recognize him as an evan-
gelist.

The evangelist also declares that in
the county c^Sfhps young boys are
forced to WT$TC and live with hardened
men, a»nd that there fs nothing done to
keep them from becoming like the men
with whom they associate. He also
attacks the g>ua,rds as hardened men
who have no consideration for the men
under them or for those who attemp
to aid them.

Marshal of Sylvania Freed of
Murder Charge for Killing

Spurgeon Oversteet*

Sylvania, Ga., May 22.—Morgan
Mom was acquitted late today by the
ury of the charge of murdering Spur-
eon Overstreet, whom be shot last

Thankssrlving day. • Odom's plea wae
self-defense.

Odom was elected marshal laat fall,
position coveted by Overstreet. and

rter the election Orerstreet grew yery
Itter at Odom, refused to speak to him
nd waa known to have declared that
hould Odom ever attempt to arrest
im *e would kill him. Odom testi-
ed in his own fcefoaU today, relating
he events that led up to the killing.

CONFEDERATE VETER-
ANS—CHATTANOOGA.
The K, C. & St. L,. By. and

W. & A. R. R. will sell rctmd
trip tickets at REDUCED
R4-TER, ATLANTA TO
OHATTANOOGA AND RE-
TURN, $3. Tickets on sale
Vlay 24 to 28, inclusive, and
for trains scheduled to ar-
rive Chattanooga before
noon of May 29, with return
limit June 5, with an exten-
sion by deposit at Chatta-
nooga to June 25, 1913. Reg-
ular trains leave Union Pas-
senger Station at 8 a. m.,
8:35 a. m., 4:50 p. m. and
8:50 p. m. All these trains
carry Pullman parlor cars
and first-class coaches. The
8:50 p. m. train carries local
sleeper to Chattanooga.
SPECIAL TRAIN will leave
Atlanta, carrying the Atlan-
ta party, at 2:15 p. in., May
26. The Western and At-
lantic Railroad is the Battle-
field route, Sherman's line
of march, every foot of it be-
ing historic. For further in-
formation, call upon any
agent or

C. E. HARMAN,
General Passenger Agent.

R. C. Black
27 Years in Atlanta
Footwear For All

individual features, not the
least of which Is their
carefully designed shape.
They hug the heel, and
that is why we call them
Continental "Stayons." »S

Mail Orders carefully
and Promptly Filled

35 Whitehall
Street

KODAKS
BMtmu" Filnw
pMa Mock inutew

Qulok moll mrrfc* for ovt-of-teiim « _
Semd tor Catalog mmA Price Uvt.
A. K. H&WKESCO. ggBf

14 Whitehall. S«- AtlMtm. Om.

Confederate Veterans' Reunion
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

For the accommodation of the Veterans and their
friends the Western & Atlantic R. B. will operate
trains, Atlanta to Chattanooga, on May 26th, to
leave Atlanta as follows: '

8:00 A. IW.
8:35 A. M.
2:OO P. M.
2:15 P. M.

3:OO P. M.
4:5O P. M.
8:5O P. M.

Round-trip tickets will be sold, Atlanta to Chatta-
nooga, and return, at rate of $3.00. Tickets will
be on sale May 24th to 28th, inclusive, and for
trains scheduled to arrive Chattanooga before noon
of May 29th, with return limit June 5th, with an
extension by deposit at Chattanooga, to June 25th.

C. E. HARMAN,
' . General Pam»eng*t

'Barred. "
Ga, May 22.—(Special*-—

John Roan, a prominent youns man* *
wae arrested while dancing with a girl
In the .pavilion at Tybee because o* hU *
persistence In doing tha turkey trot^
bunny huff and other prohibited danced
steps. He was led away tp-jail, laav-,
Ing ~hia companion alone -on the ball^
room floor. Roan's friends flnany}
succeeded -In bailing him out. ' He wllL
appear i>efore the town council of Ty-i
bee, charged with disorderly conduct^

Teachers at Eatonton.
Eatonton. Ga.. May 22.—(Special.)-*

At a meeting ot tb,e board of trustees
held Wednesday the following teachers
•were elected for the ensuing; year at
the Eatonton high school: Principal,
Professor Joe B. Duke, of Newbornr
assistants. Miss darie Greene, of Mil-
ledeevllle. Miss Julia Bcthune. of Mil-
ledgevllle; Miss Frances Turner, ot
Ea.tonton; Miss Elsie Rozleor, of Sparta!;
Miss Marian Wallace, of Forsyth,; Mlsa
Sybil Wltcher of Carlton: Misa May
Tweedy of Dawson and Mrs. Annie'
Wingfleld Nlstoet of Eatonton.

HOTEL
GOTHAM

Hotel ofrefined
C/elegance, located in!
NewYoiks social centre)

Easily accessible to
tlieatre and shoppinci
districts, ^

Wetherbee

fifib Ave fc-Frfty^flffli St

NEW YORK. CITY

Upside Downi 02^ *
Downside U
fltfect Wjth

Scrm on At oaf and (on it if your tr**t or tag.
A iphtulU ptm far summer and travel. Usual guarantee.

From the Best Local Dealers
L. E. Waterman' Company, 173 Broadway, New York

HICAGO
CHOICE OF ROUTES
AND GOOD SERVICE

'New Home"
In Styles, Prices and Terms to meet every

condition. : Ball Bearing and adjusta-
ble. Try it and be pleased, also our
Needles for all machines. •

We Rent, Sale Rebate and Repair

Call, Writfe of use either Phone.
No. 1 EQUITABLE BUILDING,

(Hall and Edge-wood Ave. Entrance. __

Toilet Goods
We are sure you will be pleased with what we

offer you in this line. Our stock is complete and
varied. Face and Complexion Creams, Pace
Powders, Lotions, Hair Tonics, Tooth Powders and
Pastes, everything for the care of the. face,hair and
hands. Manicure sets, scissors, nail files, eta, etc.

HAVE YOU TRIED YOZO TALCUM
• : POWDER? ITS GOOD.

Thousands of sick women have written to tell of the
relief they obtained from their pains and misery by taking

I
The Woman's Tonic

The great record, of over 50 years of success, which
this well-known- medicine has, is a proof of its true S
value for the common female ailments. Try it We sell it JS

CALL ON US TODAY MMM

JACOBS* PHARMACY
>tr



Tke Gun* comttnne to Oif. If IBB at
-Out, immt thirteen fmmxm bm COM to

feOomr. Keep the rood irorlE CRACKERS SLIP SKIDS UNDER GULLS EDITED BY

Dick Jetnison

WHIFFS
IB Justice to Derft.

DENT -was not wholly re-
sponsible for tih* loss o* "Wednesday's
Same to the Tth&les. The little "break
in the great national pastime. In th*
nature of the lone error made by the
Crackera during the afternoon came
right at the critical point and had more
to do with hl-s downfall than any other

A»Ier*n

JOE AGLER made tfhe mlsplay "With
two on bases in the seventh Ab
stein hit to Agler He scooped the
pill up and Instead of stepping on flnrt.
elected to throw to second, then threw
wildly and Butler'a triple cleaned the
bases and packed the game on ice oJe
makes em so seldom that when he does
zing1' he pulla a good one

Two Conatrnettona.
THK F-LAVBRS^ claim that had Joe

stepped on the InHi&l cushion Ward
con-Id have been doubled at second ea*
lly OUT contention la that If he had
turned and,wtepped on first he would
not have nailed "Ward at second any-
way Thda Is only a difference In
opinion, but no matter which contention
Is correct the faot remains that had
he stepped on the bag, before throw-
Ing the Turtles might have been dhut
off without any further runs

Would Won

DEVT would ha\e won Ms game had
thl* play been made He was pitching
fine ball up until this happening He
showed a peok of stuff principal wf
which was a double shoot tbat broke
both out and in We oredlot that the
bdg fellow will prove a winner, even
after such a, disheartening start and
oritioi-sm that waa heaped on him,
which WOH not merited In Its entirety
Better luck next time Elliott, old bo>
Keep a stiff upiper llip

Good

THE RED AXI> BI*ACK, the official
organ of the UnK erslty of Georgia
has come out with a very sportsman
like comment on the result of the Geor
gia Tech games It was not due to
the fact tJhat Tech was luckv or that
baseball is baseball or that Tech had
Georgia s goat but simply the fact that
Tech outplayed Georgia during the
three games which she won IB their
comment in part

Ptia O4.VET, the big southpaw of
the Mabtlle Gulls and Elmer Brown of
the Montgomer> BilWkens, are the prize
hard luck twirle-rs of the Southern
league tihls season Cavet pitdhed
a one-hit game against \renrphls the
early part of the season and lost
Brown duplicated hia stunt against
Cha.tta,nooga this week with the same
result

Where They Play Today.

Southern. League.
Mobile in Atlanta, at Ponce d« L«on Game

called at 3 45 o clock
Memphis la Blrmingiiam
V«w Orleans In Chattanooga
Montgomery In Nashville

South Atlantic League.
Macon in Albany
Charleston In Columbwo
bavaunah In Jacksonville

National Lea&ne
PHtsfaurg in Brookb a
S[ Ixiula a New York
Cinclnna I in I Mladelphla.
Chicago Boston off day

\merlcan l*t.ai£ue.
No games h*duted

£.mpire State League.

-Am«riou3 a Brunswick

Georgia- Alabama
Opellka In LrftG-range
Tallade^a in Anniston
Cade It-1 Ncwi an

CracAers* Daily Hitting.

si batting averages of tha Crack
t>ie garne wi th Mobile Thurelai

R H P C
I S TS 61

Rohe
Dent

Triples by Smith andBisland
And Brady's Fine Hurling
Rout Gulls in First Game

By Dicrk JemlMUt. j
Th* Crackers slipped the harpoon |

nto the league-leading Mobile Gulls
hursdny afternoon in their first local
ppearance of the aeapon by a 7 to 2
ount

Empire Dan "pfenninger the dean
f Southern league umpires Is due
ht thanks of every One for calling the
Ame at the end of the sixth chapter
hen it started to pour and tor this

uling we forgive all his misgivings
f former days
Dan called It on account of dark

ess In -which he was eminently cor
ect There was no chance for any
ore pastmlnlng a»fter the first spin

le
Brady In Form.

For the first time this season the
rackers went out and pounded in a

ead for Old Reliable King Brady
nd as was predicted in these columns

times an> time fiey do this for
1m he Is likely to win a ball game
Brady has had to pitch his arm ofl
i practically every occasion, with a
Slit game to »ork the locals for
ettlng how to hit when he was on

he mound But Thursday—zowle' They
were nailing that old pill to all cor

ers of the field and with a regularity
hat made Mlque squirm on the Gulls
ench
King allowed but four bits one of

which was a nuke three bagger that
ounted the first run when It should
ot have been more than a short
Ingle
Billy Campbell who has been the

•rack ers jinx for ages was on the
ring line for the Gulls The locals
ook a liking to his offerings in three
f the six Innings counting, two clus
era of three and a single counter in
ae final s-ession
Nine bingles, several of which were

WHITEY'S BROTHER
TO WAYCROSS CLUB

Ed Alpermann Is Secured Berth
With Charhe Wahoo's Em

pire State League Team

* Ed \lpermann the Atlanta captain
younger brother has "been secured
berth with Charlie "VV ahoo s Waycros
Empire State leag-ue < _ l u b and wi l l jol
that team in the next f e\\ da'* s

Kd arrived in Atlanta yesterday aft
ernoon and will be here witfli hi
brother for a few da\ s hi fore reportin
to hia new teammates

Ed is an outfielder and it Is under
stood that the local club will keep
string on him which the> will > an
at-the end of the piesent season

"WILD BILL" CLARK
NOT WITH CORDELE

Cordele Ga May 22 —(Spe-ciaL)—
The rumor that has become curren
through statements furnished sever
papers to the effect that "Wild Bill
Clark has been added to the pitchln
staff of the Cordele baseball club i
"branded as false by Manager Reagan
It is said that the Cordele club has no
had under consideration the signing o
dark. Judging from all ap-pearnce
H Is not Reagan a Idea to hang on t

""any twtrler, or other player for tha
matter, who is very old at the gam
bi» plan seeming to be to develo
youaig players to the stage where the

"^can &» xrlaxsed with leagues higher u
»t the. close of the Emplr* State

AND REDS
TRADE PLAYERS

New York. May 22—TOie Nerw Tork
and Cincinnati clubs of the National
league today completed a deal whereby
the Giants gave Pitcher Leon Ames,
Outfielder Josh Devore and Inflelder
Groh to the Reds in exchange for

to first the bases were full On Alper-
irann s infield out another tally cams
home

After *SVelchonce had popped to
Schmidt It began to pour and Pfen- Pitcher Art Fromine
ninger sensibly called the pastime oft I The jg^g records
for the afternoon t

Gilbert PiiceCCfoT'the°Crackers with Sames, of which twenty three
Bradley Hogg the former Mercer star,
for the Gulls will probably be the
Ladles Day hurling selections this af-
ternoon with Schmidt and Graham do-
ing

•completed games

show Fromma'a
457 for forty-three

were
He batted 087

21 2 4 18 11 4

nfleld taps that the locals whom the
Mobile scribes claim ha\ e no speed
eat out for hits Swinging
unts that aldqd to a great ex
ent in Campbell s downfall he and
Dell being unable to handle them
ith any degree of accuracy

Smith and B Inland.
Wallop Smith and Bizzy Bis

and were the boys wnth the old maul
'hjrsday Wallop drove in the first
wo counters with a clout to the score
oard for three and Blzzy sent him
ome with a blngle
Not to be outrtone by hia side kick

tizzy slapped one to the same place
a the fifth chapter sending home two
nd packing the gime away in the old
ce chest for keeps

Rabbft Long also had a neat day
ith the willow three bingles beins

ecorded by the locals speed merchant
If Thursday s game is a sample ol

he best ball that the Gulls can put
p Just why the^ ha\ e b e^n
cading the league is a mystery It
ook a like all the breaks have been
oing to the Gulls judging from their
'hursday form

But we II suspend judgment until we
ave seen them in action today and
.gain on Saturday Maybe Thursday
vas Just an oft da> If it was the
Gulls certainly got a lot of bad base
all out of their systems in one after
ibon

A one handed stab of a fierce
grounder by O Dell in the second in
ling was the fielding- feature of the
lay But Al had a horrible time at
he hot corner the rest of the after
ioon M has been playing good base

.11 all season however and mavbe
was just due for the loud blow up

"hursd-ay "W e certainl1- hope that s
all for no more popular hard work

ball player e\ er strode the local
lamond

How They Scored
Milton Stock the first man to fac

Brady dropped a little Texas leaguer
right Bailey tried to trap it b j t

missed Stock winding up at third
om where he counted on

O Dell s sacrifice fl-. to center
Long" greeted Carnpl ell with a clein

mash to left for a cushion Baile\
11 temp ted to sacrifice but TV h i t

Hope Charlei Serin idt made a beiut i_
ul pla> and peg to second retit inpr
he Gadsden Galloper

Alpermann h i t one to O Dell Tii-J
\hen M pulled Piule t off the in i t i a l
cushion both hands T.\ ere safe T\ fl
cl once advanced them both a cushion

ith a long fly to left
\\ allop *-eized his ti ust\ mau-l and

f ter fouling two and looking o\ er a
couple of bad ones nailed the next
me betw een Jacobs en and Robertson
nr a stop at the hot cornei two conn*
•rs bf ing1 reffistei ed Bisland made It
hi ee b"\ d r i v i n g the first hall pitched
o left for a safetv sending Wallop
ome
Things rocked along- until the fifth

when Gene Paulet splashed one to the
box King made a bad heave to flr^t
and Gene got a life Schmidt combed
••is second bingle to center Paulet rac
ng to third and Campbell sent him

home with a sacrifice fly out to right
Just as the Gulls duplicated their

opening Inning seance the Crackers
duplicated thelra

Tbe final Salting
Long opened with a smash to right

'or a cushion Bailey hit to Paulet
and when Stock dropped his perfect
throw both hands were safe Whitev
hit a swinging bunt at O Dell and beat
the hea\e to first, filling the bases

"Welchonce hit to O Dellv who pegged
him out at first Long counting on
the plaj Wallop breezed the air but
Bigland poled a long one to right cen
ter for three sending home two more

Dunn got a llf^ on O Dell s error In
the sixth but bchmidt duplicated his
flue performance of the initial Inning
by pegging Dunn out at the keystone

ng dropped a beautiful bunt which
he ontbprinted to first Bailey sacri
need and when Campbell threw badlj

the mask duty
The Box Score.

MOBII>E— ab r h po
Stock s s 3 1 1 3
Starr 2 b 3 0 0 1
ODeil 3 b 2 0 0 2
Jacobsen c f 3 0
Clark If
Robertson rl
Paulet lb
Schmidt c
Campbell p

Totals

VTLANT \.~~ ab r h po a e.
Long If 4 1 8 2 0 0
Bailey r f 3 2 0 2 0 0
Mpermann 2 b . 4 2 1 3 2 0
Welchonce c f 4 0 0 2 0 0
Smith 3 b . . . 3 1 1 0 1 0 ,
BIsIand s s . 3 0 2 0 1 1
Agler l b ... 2 0 1 8 0 0
Dunn c- . S 0 1 1 1 0|
Brady, p 3 1 0 0 1 1

Totals 29 7 9 18 6 2
Score by innings R

Mobile 100 010—2
Atlanta 300 031—7

Summary—Three base hits Stock
Smith BIsland struck out by Camp
bell 4 bases on balls off Campbell 1
sacrifice hits O Dell Campbell Time,
1 20 Umpires Pfenninger and Hart

Ames starting in thirty-three games
nine of which were completed contests
and his average wais (688 He batted

Devore batted 27o and fielded
Groh who was a substitute in-

baitted 271 for twenty seven

244
918

fielded
games

Ames and Devore have been of lit-
tle use to the club during the past
tfhree years said Manager John J Me
Graw this afternoon In discussing the
deal and I believe that they will play
far better ball with the Reds Or oh
is a good fast fielder and a consistent
hitter !wit I could not find a regular
berth for him

Fromme will report to the Giants at
the Polo grounds tomorrow morning
and the tro of late Giants leave for
Philadelphia tonight to Join the Cin-
cinnati olub

SOUTH ATLANTIC

STANDING OF CLUBS

CITIES—
Mobile
ATI ANTA
Nashville
Mo i t£omery
Memphis
Chi tanoog*.
Birmingham

Southern League.
Won

21

CL.UB5-
\a dosta
Cordelo
Thormai. I He

\ ericr F

CLLBS

Brooklyn
New "iork
St Lxniln
Cthloago
Pitta burg
Boston
C n lana 1

ci i n -
PI IUd Iphl i

Fmpire btafe League

10
10

National League

14

American

30
22

P C
B79
C 9
520 .
52«
421
388

380
"6O

"P C
60 f>

Indians 5, Scouts 1.
Jacksonville Ha. May 22—Savannah

found Morten In three innings of this
afternoon s game and hammered out a
5 to 1 vlctoi y In the ninth inning
Poo-Ie seemed to lo&e control Issuing
thiree pai-ses but the locals were una
ble to hit and he retired the side with
out a run

j Score by innings R H E
j £>ava,nneLh 110 000 030—6 9 1
) J-acksonvdlle 000 000 010—1 9 5

Batteries—Poole aivd Geibel HOT ten
and Smith Ttnre 1 40 Umpires Mo
ran a-nd Barr

Peaches 4, Babies 1
Alabanj. Ga May 22 —Albany lost

the opening- game of the series to Ma
con today bj the score of 4 to 1
Moseg pitched for Ma-con and was In
great form giving u>p bait three hits
whdle he was accorded great sup-port
Baumgardner a<nd VI--eon starring 4
stop b% Colby at second fea-tured for
Mtoanj The Albanv team presented a
little better line up than In previous
Oames

Score by innings R H C
Mbaii} 000 000 100—1 3 3
Alacon Oil 000 101—4 12 (

Batteries Dug-gleb> and K/unkol
-Mo-sos a-nd Reynold1* Time 1 o9 Um-
pire Perdue

Jobbers'1 and Ladies' Day
At Ponce de Leon Today

Georgia- \labama League.
CI L R' Won Lost

WORKINGMAN GOLFER
TO PLAY IN U S TOURNEY

\ew 1 ork Rf i> 29 —Local golfing
circles are interested In a report from
lx>ndon to tl e effect that \be Mitchell
the Ein^,lish worklngman golfer may
enter the United States amateur and
open championship this summer
Mitchell who was the runner up in
the English imateur golf cl ampion
ship at Holi oke last \ ear against John
Ball is ch in f feu r to Sir Abe Batlej
the South African mining magnate

J-IP has placed golf all his life tak
in# h s first lessonslat Ashdown Tor
<?«t w h e r e other members of his fam
i l j ha\ e distinguished themselves at
the game He plaved for years for
the Caiiteloupe a \vorking-man s club
1 ut \v as unknown until last year when
he got Into the- final with Ball

Considerable feeling was aroused
o\ er t ~iia match which was won by
Ball b> one up for 38 holes

Foxes 3, Gulls 3
Columbus Ga May 22 —-Columbus

and Charleston played a six Inning tie
game 3 to 3 this afternoon which did
not start until 4 40 o clock on a-cco1

of late arrival of the Charleston team
The game was stopped twice on ac-
count of rain and called at the end
of the sixth inning on account
darkness

Score by innings R H E
Columbus 200 100—3 5 I
Charleston 200 010—3 6 \

Batteries—Chappelle and Menele.
and Foxen "Ward and Thompson
Time 1 o5 Umpire, Glatts

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Southern I^eagrue
Atlanta 7 Mobile 2
Others postponed

South Atlantic Ijeagrue.
Savannah 5 JaUsaonville I
Xfacort 4 Albany 1
Charleston Columbuo rain

Empire State League.
Tnrdele ~ Thomasvllle 0
\rner c is 7 Brunswick 4
"Valdosta 6 Waycrosa 1

Georgia- Alabama League.
X.aGTansc 4 Opel Ilia 3

Talladega Anniston rain

National Lea&ne.
P U-stiiLrg 1 Brooklyn. 0

,
C t n

rk St Loels rain
a 1 Philadelphia rain

VINCENT ASTOR OWNS
FASTEST MOTOR BOAT

QUESTIONS ANSWERED

Under
•ndeavor
ill branc

this head tho sporting editor will
to answer all questions pertaining *o
ie» oC sports

DlUt Jwnlson Sporting Ed tor Th« COnstiiu
tton Wb«fe Is Mary CaHioun former Tech
first bassman now pUjing ball" O L L

X\ 1th the Boston Nationals

Diclt Jemlson Sporting Ed. tor The Coustl u
Uon Batt«r hits to third who fields perfectly
to first base who flelds p«rfectlj except that
his foot Is off bag Should batter have infiad
hit or first ba**emon error*

First baseman gets error

Dick Jemison Sporting Editor The Constltu
tion On yesterday Mai SOth I "tiet a friend
of mine that Nashville would -win. 1<be game
was a tie do I loseT A. B F

In all betting when there is a tie all bets
are off

Cole Policy is Service.

New York May 22 —Vincent Astor
is the owner of what Is said to be
the fastest 55 foot motor boat In
American waters

In its Initial try out on the Hudson
yesterday with Mr Astor at the wheel
the craft developed a speed ot better
than 32 miles an hour and Is capable 1
of 15 when pushed to the limit The'
boat named Coreyrla which was built
by a New Jersey firm has a new type
of ensme which has never before been
instalKd In any kind of vessel j

The boat cost about ?10 000, it was'
said and required an outlay of $10 i
an hour to run U i

Tn a race with a hydroplane yester-
day rated at 35 miles an hour the
(. ororia won three «times first on
e\ en terms and later allowing the
hx droplane a nj ing start

MANAGERS OF HEAVIES
ARE HURLING DEFIS

ban Francisco May 22 —With the
hope of getting: a return bout with
TGunboat Smith Tom Jones Jesse

\\ illard s manager has offered to
match another fight winner take all
In answer to this Smith s manager
&aid

If you will guarantee that our end
will be $10 000 I will take the match
and be ready to fight any time you
sa>

What's the Matter, Lucille?
<Iowa City lowau >

See Lucille Warner at once if you haven t
•scratched. Tie hour^ are tram 9 to 7.

American League*
Philadelphia 7 Detroit 3
Cleveland & Washington ti
->t Louis 7 New York 0
Chicago 2 Boston 1

Texan League.
DilJas 1 Sa i Antonio 2
Beaumont 13 Fort Worth 8
Houston 13 Austin 1
Galvoetan S Waco 6

Cotton Statea League.
All grumes postponed rain

Carolina AsMoclntlon.
Wlnstcm Salem 6 Breensboro 2
Asheville II Durham ft.
Ralfllgh 5 Charlotte S

Virginia League.
Petersburg 4 Portsmouth L
Roanobe 1 Norfolk 1
Rlc-hmond 12 Newport Nwwo 4.

American AModaflon.
Loufsvllte 2 St, Pa-n! J
Minneapolis 2 Toledo 1
Toledo 15 Mlnneapolla T
Milwaukee 4 Indlanapolla I
Indiana pal la 6 Milwaukee 8
Kansas City 3 Oolumlms 2.

International League
Rochester 3 Jersey City 2
Providence _ 1 oronto 1
Other games postponed rain

Appalachian Leasrne.
Rome 9 Bristol 4
Knotville Cleveland, postponed rain
Mldl*«boro Johnson City postponed

M'NEAL CLIPS OFF
MILE A MINUTE

ON MOTORDROME

H u n d reds were out to the Motor
dr c me Thu rsday afternoon to
the professional Haers try out th
track The track proiper and the pad
dock and garages for -the riders hav
been cotnupleted- The track s,uirfa>ce f
18 feet wide, which will ailow fiv
riders to race abreast without an
•danger

Only a few of the riders were ou»
during the afternoon, but cjwed ectual
ing to a mile a minute we* made rlgh
along by McNeal tile Scotch, champion
on his

HAS STRENGTHENED STAFF

The acquisition of the for-
mer Lookout was a vise
move "targe W i l l i a m "
should be one of tie team's
winning barters, If he main-
tains his present clip.

6ANSREMI

St. Louis Manager Must Pay
$100 Fine and Apologize
to Umpire Ferguson—Sto-
vall Complies.

St. Louis Ma.y 22 —George Stovatt,
suspended manager of the St. Louis
Americans •was reinstated by President
Johnson, of the American league, to-
day on condition that Stovall writhe
a letter of apology to Umpire Charles
Ferguson on whom he eppat while play-
ing in a game here May 3

In addition to apologizing: to tlraplr*
Ferguson fa to v all must pay a $100 fine*

If Stovall complies with the condi-
tions he will be allowed to play In Oi«
game against Octroit next Saturday*
Trie apology to Umpire Ferguson nront
be mailed to Johnson s office In Chto*-«
go and approved by Johnson before it
Is forwarded to Ferguson

Stovall said he would comply wltS
conditions of his reinstatement.

Chicago, Mia,y 22 —"Stovall's fine Ml
$100, according to an announcement
today from the office of President
Johnson of the Amerloa<n

Tioto by Franeta E. Price, Staff Photographer

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

Today will be jobbers and tables day

at iPance de Leon parflc

The Jobbers orf Georg-ta, and Alabama,

ho are the second division of the
Southern Job-bers' asaocia/tton will
meet In convention cut the Piedmont

hotel toda>
This afternoon they will be the

g-uests of Vilce President Charley Nun
nally of the Atlanta Baseball ass-oaia
tion They will attend the gaone In a
body leaving- In auitonuobiles at 3 30
o'clock from the Piedmont hotel

AMERICAN. NATIONAL.

Napa 5, Senators O
Cleveland May 22—Walter Johnson

was defeated 6 to 0 today by the Cleve
land team, which made thirteen hits
off his delivery Steen, for Cleveland
allowed but six hits, none for extra
bases A1! of Cleveland s mans were
earned Only one "Washington runner
reached third Milan, in the first in-
ning

Score by Innings R. H E
Cleveland 100 110 02a:—5 IS 0
Washington 000 000 000—0 6 2

Batteries Steen and O Nell John
son and Ainsmlth Time 1 47 Um-
pires, OLxiughlin and Hart

FJ rates 1, Dodgers O
Brooklyn Ma> 22 —Today s game

with Pittsburg developed into a farce
because Umpire Klern refused to call
It during a pelting rain Finally
In the fifth inning he stopped play
when Stengel slid fifteen feet past
second base In the mud on an attempt
ed steal After a thirty minutes delay
play was resumed and Pittsburg won
1 to 0 The game was protested

Score by Inning's R H- JE
Pittsburg- 000 001 —1 3 o
Brooklyn 000 00 —0 3 1

Cooper and Simon, Curtis
Time 1 27 Umpires, Klem

Batteries
and Miller
and Ortfa

Wblte Sox 2, Red Sox 1
Chicago May 22.—Russell proved *

too much for tJhe world s champloi
today and Chicago won, 2 to 1 Ping
Bodle, who replaced Mattick In cen
field, was responsible for driving: In
both of the locals runs In the ninth
Ru.ssell weakened and the vlsl^rs net
ted one run It rained Interafflfetently
from the second Inning

Score by Innings R H E
Boston 000 000 001—1 10 0
Chicago 010 100 OOx—2, 7 1

Batteries O Brlen and Camgran
Russell and Schalk Time 1 65 Um-
pires Dlneen and Ferguson

Athletics 7. Tlsera O.
Detroit May 22—Plank held Detroit

today to three singles struck ooit the
entire side In the fourth Inning Phil-
adelphia won, 7 to 0 Until the ninth
Inning Cobb had hia third successive
perfect day at bat. Then Baker cap-
tured his foul Cobb walked in the
second and sixth and singled in the
fo-urth

Score by Innings R. H E
Philadelphia 100 420 000—7 8 0
Detroit 000 000 000—0 3 1

Batteries Plank and Lajpp Hall,
Zamloch and Stanag*e Time 1 60 bm
plres Evans and McGreevey

Browna 7, Yanks O.
St Louis May 22 —St Louis shut

out New York today 7 to 0 Stones
good pitching was backed by clever

elding and the break In the luck
Score by innings R H E

New York 000 000 000—0 6 3
St Louis 001 031 02x—7 10 1

Batteries Klepfer, Clark and Swee
ney Stone and McAllister Time 2 15
Umpires, Hllderhrand aJid Connally

I ODDS ARE REDUCED
ON POLO MATCHES

Form of English Team Is Mar-

Cordele 7, ThonuurvUle 6.
Thomasvllle, Go. May 22—(Special.)

Cordele added to Its -winning streak, by
defeating Thomasvllle In a hard-
hitting contest this afternoon 7 to 5.
Thirteen safeties on both teams and
some slow fielding caused the rune
Cordele getting six rune and as many
hits In one Inning Hall ipttcbed the
better gume striking out twelve and
keeping Thomasvllle from acorlng by
striking out hitters with three men on
bases in two innings Kates hit for a
homer and Crow got four safeties In
as many times at bat. Jordan fanned
four times In succession, twice with,
men on bases

Score by Innings B- H. E,
Cordele . 000 100 600—7 13 1
Thomasvllle . 000 002 030—6 13 3

Valdoata e, Waycr-ow 1.
Way cross Ga. May 22—(Special.)—

Bunched hits in the first inning, three
of the four being for extra bases,
coupled to three errors and bases on
balls gave Valdosta a lead of 4ve runs.
and the best Waycross could do -was to
shove one across The score 'was 6 to 1
Waycioss woke up after the first, but
could do nothing with Wingres, who
gave up only two hits, one a scratch
Hurley led Jttie batting, getting- three
hits out of five times up. Manager
Jordan, who waa this morning notified
of an indefinite suspension was back
In the game having been fined and al-
lowed to return Inito active play

Score by Innings R. EC B.
Valdosta . 600 001 000—6 10 1
\Vaycross 000 100 000=1 "2 7

Batteries—Wlngea and Pierre. Van-
derlip and Boone Time, £ 00, Umpire
Me Laugh lin

veJed At by
Sharps

Polo

GEORGIA-ALABAMA.

I>mOran«;e 4, Opellka 8.
LaGrange Ga,. May 22—(Spe-clal )

The hottest game of the season on the
home grounds took place today between
LaGrange and Opellka, ending- In score
of 4 to 3 In favor of LaCrange, the
game having been called In the eighth
nning on adcount of rain I^aGrange

put In their new pitcher, Schuesslei
and he struck out 18 men In 8 innings
and was at all times complete master
of the same Several new players
have been added to the LaGrange
team The umpiring of the game was
very poor and It took police interfer-
ence to get the people oft the diamond
in the eighth Inning when Opellka
kicked on the decision of Umpire
Stephens in calling a man safe at
home plate

Score by Innings R H E
La Grange 001 010 llx—1 5 1
Opelika 200 010 QOx—3 7 5

BALL PLAYERS MUST
STAND FOR PHOTOS

New York, May 22 —'Baseball players
are public attractions and photog-
rap-h&rs may take photographs o<£ them
in action without their consent, ac-
cording: to a ruling: of Magistrate Buttu
In police court here this afternoon,

The case decided was brought by the
national bqaeball commission and the
New Tork Baseball cltfb affalnst a
moving "picture concern, which had tak-
en photographs ot «ameB without a
permit from the management.

The Plaintiffs contended that the
rights 'had not been violated. The

New York May 22—Odds on the
American polo team for the coming
m-atches against the English foun- at
Meadowbrook are rapidly shortening
Whereas It was possible to secure as
higti as 3 fro i against the challengers
a month ago the prevailing quota
tlons at the present time are S to t>\
and shrewd followers of the game are
predicting that e\ en monej wagering-
wMI be in order when the rival teams
irount their ponies for the first match
of the series next month

This marked change is due to the
Impression made by the English play-
ers and their -ponies svnce their arrival
at the Piping Rock club for practice.
The Long Island Country olub colc1-
nies contain a lai ge number *>f ex-
pert poJo critics and they have been
impressed witn the ability of the in
vadlng players

In practice the English team, con
slating of Captain Cheape Edwards
Ritson and Lackett €und F M Freakre
as reserve has shown some wonder
ful team play an-d riding The dlrec
tion and length of ttie shots miade "by
the English four and the clever man-
ner In which the> ride tn offensive
and defensive formation has otpened

eyes erf the a^erag Amrlca-n polo
folJiowr There is nothing but praise
for the English ponies from h-orsenten

o are familiar with the points that
go to make up the idead polo pony

L*argre sunns already have been
wagered both in this country and
abroad on the outcome of the matches
•but there Is no apparent tendency to
call a halt by the bexikers of th-e two
tea-ms though the odds are steadily
shortening Ajeoor-ding to some calcu
lations close to a million dollars^ will
be at stake when the players scrim-
mage for bhe ball In the opening gainve,

SEWANEE-VANDERBJLT

AT NASHVILLE TODAY

Sewanee Tenn , May 22—(Special)—
The Sawanee Tigers play their last
series of baseiball Friday and Saturday
with Vanderbl^t at Nashville and these
two games bid fair to be of great
interest, as the rivalry between these
two teams is, always keen For the
last few weeks the Tigers have be-en
playing1 good (ball Captain Gordon
shaking up the line-up after they re-
turned from the long southern trip
McGoodwin, on first, is now playing
fine ball on the initial sack which was
the weak stpot of th« team

Captain Gordon will pitch the flrst
game against the Commodores, and he
ought to land the first victory, as he
has been pitching winning ball all sea-
son The second con-test Eggleston
•will be In the box, and If he shows the
class he did last week against S P U
be will have no difficulty In downing
the Commodores.

_4.m*rlcna 7, Bzuiunvick; 4.
Brunswick, Ga, May 22 —(Special >

Chancey s home run over the xigiht
field, fence, with two on. won the game
for Ameoieus for tjhis afternoon by a
score of 7 to 4 Slocum, for tfhe locals,
was wild and was relieved by Vldoery
in the seventh, af,ter he had passed
two men, allowing1 a hfme run a»d a
3-ouble The elocals hit the bajl for a
total of 15 singles and doubles, but
they were kept well scattered.

Score by innings R H B
Americuo 000 210 *Q0~7 9 2
Brunswick 101 100 100—i IB 3

Batteries—Slocuim, Vtckery and Slef
ert Smith Wolfe arad Manchester
Umip-lre Bennett.

ATLANTA HORSE WINS
AT GREENVILLE SHOW

Greenville S C, May 32—Winners
of the blue ribbons and cups In today's
e\ ents a.t the final attraction of the
seventh annual hors* show of the
Oreenvllie Horse Sh-orw association
-v*ere a« follows

Princess Patrieia, owned by George
T Little Caanden. S C , combination
saddl-e an-d harness.

Bohemian Boy. ownecl by J C O Oon-
nell Asheville, N C, foals otf 1911

Bessie owned by J I*. McCarter,
reenvllle S C ladies' park horse.
Foxy Phyl oTvned. by J T YelHns <fc

Son North Middleto-w^n, Ky
Saxldile hiorses tlwee gaits
Da-n owned by J Nl Klrvin,

ton S C . single roadster,
tHelmadot crwneA "by D
oigh Atlanta, Ga. lejiies1 eingrle har-

ness horse
Queen Golden owned by D J Gregr-

ory Richrmon-d S C. fine hexneea
horse over 15 2 hands.

The winners In the four obaxapiom-
shlp classes were as X«»llows

Montgomerj Girl ow-end by 15 JT
Gregory Riohmond, 6 C, saddle
three g'alts

Wellington owned by Henry T ,
Greenville S C loicad dhatonpionehlp,
post entry

Tidal Wave owned by A r> Shore,
Sumter S C saddle horse fl-ve gait*

Nlholo owned by J C O Conn«ll,
tsihe\ille 1̂ C , harness hwse, po»t
entr>

pictures. In question were taken 3ur- laT1fa
An«r th. world'- «BrI««_ ^ .,-*vtlB3lS»

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-

'

DEVON
MIROW
COLLAR

2, FOR 25 CENTS
O.UETT PEABODT& CO.TROI MX

BASEBALL
TODAY

MOBILE vs. ATLANTA

Pones de Leon Park «££k
Ni-M'SPAPFRl



Auto Event Postponed From
Last Saturday Will Be
Held This Saturday-Much
Interest in Event.

Clase.
.» C
. C
. C

Class.
. C

C
. C

Class.
. C
. C

Class.
. C

C

D

D

Class.

-.The second ann-ual hil-l-cltm-b of the
Atlanta. Automobile and Accessories'
association wiU be head Saturday aft-
ernoon, c»n -the Stewart avenue hill.

- Several new entries have been filed.
The list we.g reopened un-dier the sanc-
tion of the American Automobile as-
Socia-tlon because of the postponement
last Saturday om the a-ccount o-f rain,
and closes today at noon.

'Mr. EHeby. secretary erf the Auto-
mobile association, urg>es a-U tho^e who
contemplate entering the ollmib to be
sirre and maike en»try befoTe n-oon to-
day, and all drivers are urged to reg-
ister and: procure drivers' licenes from
Charles I. Ryan, local representative
of the Aine-rica-H Automobile associa-
tion. Fourth. National Bank building.

Tin? Entry List.
Thie comiipa-ete 11 et of entries and the

events In -wh-lcQi they will appear are
OB CoJLowe:

Event No. 1.
No. Car and Driver.

1—Sfud«foaJcer, F*. Lum-dgren..
B—Studebaker, D. R-ooney
S—Buddie, Hugih M-OSB

Kvent -Vo. 3,
No. Car and Driver.
l_-B\opd. J. L. Alexander...--..
2—Cn-alnieMfc Hugh .Mete*
3—Studehaker, Joe Lundgren-..

Event fio. S.
JCOw Caff and. Poriver.
1—•pop*-HajFtf'OTd. L. S. Crane
2—Lion. W. J. Stoddiard

Evfnt Xo. •*.
No. Cair and. rxrlv^j-.
1.—N'aAionial, Bruce McKerflA-I....
2—Poipe-KaJTtford, L. 6. Cran«. . - -

Event No. 6—Free for All.
No. Car and. Driver. . Class.
I—American. Joseiph H. W.htto.. T>
3—iNe-tionaJ. Bxuce McKerafli. —
8—Studdbaier. F. Lun-djrreai....
4—PoJpe- Hart ford. L. S. Crasi*..
S—National. T. A. Fox

Event l*o» 7,
No. Car and JOriver.
1—Marion. Or. Samuel Green-
2—Buick, Hagh Moss.
S—Stoddard-Dayton, Joe Joltinston.
4—Apiperson, Dr. Constantino.
&—Pope-Hartford. E. A. Hoi-brook.

MOTOR.C Y OLKS.
Event »o. 1.

(61 Class Amateurs.)
No. Machine. JUder.
1—Indian H. A. Owen
g—pope G. L. Singleton
3—Indian L. S. peek
4—Exoelslon T. C. Butler. Jr.
5—Indian E. A, Owen

Event T\V>. 2.
(61 Class Professional.)

No. Machine. Rider.
1—Pope G. I* Singleton
3—Indian Harry J. Glenn
3-—Thor O. R. Lancaster
4—Indian Ed L. W-llcox:

Event 9fo. 4.
(30-50 Class Professional.)

No. Mach I ne. Rt de r.
1—^Thor O. R. Lan-caster

2 Indian .... Ed R.
J—Thor G- I* SingletoD

Ifivent* and Prtxe*.
The list of prizes are as follows:
Silver cup, donatea by the Atlanta

Automobile/ and Accessory association,
for car making fastest time; to -be
wn three times; won 1912 by Pope-
Hertford.

Silver cup, donated by S. Rivers
Realty company, for car making fast-
est time in events TTos. 1 and 2; to
be won three time**; -won 1912 by
E-M-F.

A UTOMOBI I- B S.

Event No. 1.—First prize, silver cup
or prize to be selected; second prize,
ralr S3.50 gloves, donated by Itfilrfy-
flve Per Cent Automobile Supp-ly
contpany.

Event No. 2—F*lrat prlee. silver cup,
by Atlan-ta Constitution; second prize.
$15 iraincoat, by Johnson-Gewinner
company.

Event No. 8—First prize, silver cup,
by Durham Jewelry eomtpany; second
prize, barrel Triple -E" oil, by Reed
Oil company, j

Event No. 4—First prize, silver cup.
by Studebaker corporation; second
prize, two 32x31-2 Red tubes, by New
South Rubber comipany.
' Event No. 5—First prise, silver CUD,

by Firestone Tire and Rubber com-
pany; second prize, Stewart-Warner
speedometer model "B," by Stewart-
Warner corporation.

Private Owners? Cnrn.
Event No. 1—First prize, sliver cu/p,

by Flak Rubber company; second
prize, half barrel Triple "E" oil, by
Reed Oil conrpany.

Event No. 2—First prize, silver cup,
by Republic Tire and Rubber com-
T«ny; second prize, pair gloves, by
Alexander- See wald company.

Event No. 1, Amateurs — First prize.
silver cup, by Elyea-Attstell company;
second prize, pair legglns, by Alex-
ander-SeewaLd company.

Event No. 2, Professional — First
prize, Stewart-Warner s-pe&dometer,
by Stewart-Warner corporation; sec-
ond prize, electric horn, by Hendee
Manufacturing company.

Event No. 3, Amua-tour — -First prize,
U. S. Tire company two motorcycle
tires; second' prize, pair leg-gins, by
Jcuhnson-Gewinner company.

Event No. 4, Professional — First
prize, Goodyear Tire and Rubber com-
pasiy, two motorcycle tlre-s; second
prlee, one Troxel saddle. by Elyea-
Au»t«ll company.

The o-fficials In cha-rge of 6he meet
are as follows:

Technical Committee — Auto-mobiles,
Fred Steel, F. C. Skinner, A. R. Al-
mond; motorcycles. H. Gilbert, Dove
"tVylle, W. E. " Schulenbeng-er.

Stnrters — K. T? McKInstry L. E.
Collier.

Referees — Automobiles "W. G. Hum-
t'hrey; irkotorcycles, J. I>, Hlller.

Judges — L. T. Bissell, C. L. Blyea,
T. H. Smart, R. S. Abbott.

Clerk o£ Course — E, H. Blleby.
Timers and Umpires — E>. T. Bussey,

P. N. Reed, R, J- Slear.
Gasoline Tester — Ed L. Wiig-ht, Jr.

GORDON CATCHER
GOES TO PITTSBURG

Ba/rneevtlle, Ga.. May 22.—(Special.)
President Dreyifuss, o-f Pittsburg, hi
made offer to Everett Bankston, catch-
er of 1913 Gordon team. He will prob-
ably leave Friday for PHtsburg.

Cfom* Cnrfeft CloM.d Bock Convenient

teC.USPAl.OEF-

UNION SUIT
Coat Cat — opens all the way down the

leg. Closed Crotch — no flaps, no bunching,
only one thickness of material.
Back — Perfect fit, shoulder to crotch.

Coat Cat—opeiu all the way

en pbua and fancy uwxn fabrics. &leo plain and mob
denier"B. If be u out, write us for free booklet and wbercOLUS:

OLUS. Patented, U
knUieJ. Price $1.00 to $3.00 at your

To Deafen-. Yonr wholesale! carries

THE GIRARD COMPANY. SoltMfrs.. 346 Broadway. New York

CHAMPTRAVERS,
WINS IWO MATCHES

Elimination of Herreshoff and
Travis in the First Round
Metropolitan Golf Was a
Surprise.

New York, May 22.—Successful pflay-
in.gr on the part of -the national cham-
pion, Jerome D. Travers. the ellmlation
of Walter J. Travis from the third di-

tf<Ai of players and defeat of Kred.
Henreaoff, who won the Oakland tout- !
n-ameiil a week agx>, were features in :

today's rounds in th<e toLrrrKt-nren-t for.
the metropolitan ama/teuT soil chain- i
pioinshlp of Fox -Hills, Staten Island.

fravers won his -m4utioh In trhe morn- i
Ing -round of 18 holes from H. H. ICerr, I
of South Shore, Long Island, but did
no-t exhibH his usual deftness at any"i

-gie of the game, while In the etft-
ernon, most of the play being: diuring
a severe rain storm, he was almost
a.t the top of his game and defeated
IX J. Graham, of Gree-irwloh, Conn., by
five ufp and four to play.

Terreshoff's defeat was accomplish-
ed by M. Michael, of Youngtakah, in
>the first round for the championship

{jibiles Travis sfU-ocum'be-d duriTi-g
the second ro>und for the third divls-ion.

•e veteran was unable to do hlrnsedf
justice owing to his having: wrenohed
his rig-tit knee two days agro, and "was
c*ne down to J. D. Lord, of Brooklyn, of
the home green. Oswald KIrby, the
New Jersey state champion. Is expected
to win his mia*ch In the -tMnd round to-
morrow morning1, and p-robably -will
meet Travers in the semi-finals laiter
In the d<ay.

Travers wx)n his noatdh from H, K-
Kerr, of Sotrtlh Shore, 3 up and 2 to
iplay. The »urpirise of the morning:
round was the defeat of Fred. "Herres-
hctff, of Garden City, by M M. Machtoe-1,
of Younitakaih, wtto won by 1 u-p. Os-
wald KIrby, of New Jersey, state
chatmiplon, die f eoted -1 h e i rrt er- son olas -
•tic ohamipion. Max R. Marston, 3 up and
2 to play.

Other matches in flrsit round re-
srrlteii es foiHows:

H. F. Whitney, Nassau, beat W. S.
Leeds, Fox Hills. 6 u-p and 5 to play.
G. T. Brokaw, Garden City, beat F. H.
Thomas Morris county, 4 up and 3 to
iplay; A. F. KamTnetr, Fox Hills, beat
E. E. StiiTgies, Wykegyl, 4 uip a-nd 3 to
(play: J. R, tHVde, South Shore, d-efeeted
Ma-x Behr, Bal-tu»reil, 3 up and 2 to
play; H". J, Topping, Greenwich, de-
feated E, M. Barnes, Enig-lewood, 5 up
and. 3 to pilay.

E. M. Wild, Oran-ford. beat S. D.
Bo-w-ers, Brooklawn, 3 up and 2 to play;
W. W. Taylor, Ardsley, beat M. P.
Lewis, Finishing, 6 uip and 5 to pflay;
McKim HoTUns, Wes-ttanook. beat J. M.
"Ward, Garden City, 4 u<p and 2 to play;
Chlsholm Beach, Fox Hills, b«at B. H.
Hidder, Oakland, 2 up an-d 1 to j>lay;
S. J. Grafham, Greenwich, beat T. V.
Bermln,?ham, Wykagyl, 6 up and 6 to
play; B. T. AUen, Fox Hlills, beat Roy
D. Webb, Bng-lewood, 2 up and 1 to
play; L. P. Gayer, Siwanoy. beat J, H.
Slater, Fox Hill-s, 3 uip and 2 to p-la-y;
and Gardiner W. W-hit*. Oakland, beat
H. V. Galnes. Wykagyl. 2 up.

The result of the second match jrtay
rotund follows:

W,iid toeatt Taylor, 6 uip and 4 to play;
Whitney beat Ho-llins by 1 up; Katmimer
beat Bfl-okaiw, 4 mp and 3 td> p&<ay; Hyde
'beat Topping, 3 up and 2 to pley;
Beatoh beat Michael, 2 ujp and 1 to pilay;
Trailers beat Grahaim, 5 ui> and 4 to
play; KI>rby (beat ATI-en. 2 up and. 1 to
play, and. Qwyer beat White, 3 up and
2 to play.

FIRST CHRISTIAN TO
GLADDEN MANY FOLKS

ON "FLOWER SUNDAY"
Next Sunday morning the First

Christian church will hold Its annual
flower Sunday services. Each person
attending that church is asked to brln-g1

an offering1 of * flowers. After the
flower sermon and services, at which
the flowers will be banked In beautiful
gro-ups arooind the pulpit, they will be
made up Into booifiuets and carried to
Grady hospital, Home Tor Incurables,
Old Ladles' home. Battle Hill sanita-
rium and all of Atlanta's hospitals,
and to other public instlutions. In
eluding the tower, federal prison. Sol-
diers' home and all the orphanages.

Everybody in Atlanta who has flow-
ers Is most cordially Invited to send
them to the church early on Sunday
morning, and to participate In the plan
to send a little happiness Into the lives
of the sick, the aged and those in
'prison.

1W-SWIE TRrWELERS
MEE1G IN COLUMBUS

Grand Council Georgia-Florida
Division, U. C. T., Convenes

- With 500 Delegates.

Columbus, Ga., May 22.—(Special.)—
WHtih some 500 delegates in attendance
from practic-ally all sections of Geor-
gia an-d Florida, *h« ??ran-d council i>f
the Georgia-Florida division. United
Commercial Travelers, met in annual
convention here this morning- for a
two-days* session.

Mayor I* H. Ohappell. representing
the city, and J- R- Carglll. the local
council, welcomed the visitors to the
city In appropriate addresses wtheo

a session was formally called to
onder in the Masonic temple at 10:30
o'clock this morning, and. responses'

•re made by Grand Councilor R. Be
Cole and Supreme Councilor L. E.
Vallaft.

Th« was called to order by
nlor Councilor W. C. Thornton, who
eslded during the preliminary exer-

<Jsea, and a splendid orchestra dis-
pensed swe«t music at intervals dur-
ing "tlhe de.y. Dr. L. R. hiristie pro-
nounced the openin-g Invocation and
Dr. O. B- Chester the benediction at
the noon homr when the .grand council
ac j'Ourned for lunaheon.

When tbe big convention was recon-
vened at 1:30 In the afternoon, it
s*en that many additional visitors had
airived, swelling tihe attendance con-
siderably. With Gnand Councilor Cole
presiding, a business session, lasting
foi some 'hours, was held, wihen -much
re utine matter was disposed of by
the convention. This session "ad journ-
ed in time for the visitors to attend
a ball game between the teams of
Colu-mbus and Charleston at 4 o'clock,
and at 7:35 o'clock sent the visitors on
a steamboat excursion down the Chat-
tahoochee river, this being one of the
most Interesting social features of the
gathering-.

R. H. Rowe, of Atlanta, Firing Line
editor of the Atlanta^ Journal, made

"booster" talk to the meeting", In
which he had not a few interesting
and amusing things to say.

F. E. Limbaugrh, otf Atlanta, a well-
known barber of that city, made a talk.
In which he earnestly urged the pass-
age of a lew by the legislature, re-
quiring barber shops to keep in first-
class condition. He urged that thoy I
be kept sanitary and clean at all times,
the same as hotels are kept under the
law.

H. D. Shackelford, of Atlanta, a trav_
ellner man, also advocated a 'law, pro-
viding the inspection of hotels to see
that the law In respect to sanitation
and cleanlli es • be observed.

One of the big features of tomor-
row's program is a parade late In the
afternoon by the "Bagmen of Bagdad,"
which promises to be quite an amusinc;
and Interesting event. The convention
will close tomorrow night with a big
dance at the Racine hotel.

Suit for $5,000 Temporary
Alimony, Alleging Cruel
Treatment, Filed Against
Alderman.

•Mrs. Clara E. Everett, wife of Alder-
ma.n James B. Everett, filed suit for
$5,000 teroararaTy edfctmmy yesterday in
the superior oonirt, charging that cruel
and inhuman treatment on the part
of her husband footed 'her to leave him
on July lf 1912.

apecifflc instances of the alleged
cruel treatment are not given in the
p-etition. and the only instance of an
ect on the po.rt of the alderman which
his wife cites as objectionable is the
claim that he persuaded her to mo-rt-
&age her equity in a house and lot at
659 NVflrth Bou'levaard and used the
money Bor his own purposes. She d«-
c ICLT es that the mortgag e she plec ed
on the proipemty amounts to $3,100. and
that it ts more than half the value of
the place, which, she eaya, was given
to hejr by her mother sihortly alter her
marri'ag'e on N-ovemfoer 24, 19W.

In her petition, filed by Attorneys
Madidox & 6ttns. Mrs. Everett states
thait her husband is empj^yed by the
Theatric-aO. club at a monthly saJ-ary of
$150, and that "he alsio holds a posi-
tion as alderman, from whfch he de-
rives a large gum each year." She de-
clares also that, he is e. stockholder in
the Tneatrioal clufb, and draws annual
dividends from his stock, in addition
to receiving his salary.

Mrs. Everett asserts fchat she has no
income u-pon which tw 'live, as the re-
turns from the North Boulevard prop-
erty are hardly 'mo-re than enough to
rpiay taxes and upkeep, and that since
th e s epiarajtion s-h e h as h ad to 1 i v c
with friends end relatives.

'She asks the stum of $5.000 as tem-
porary alimony, «und ehe also requests
the court to order her fo-usband t<y pay
h«r te-nrporary alimony, attorneys' fees
and costs of court, pending the final
litigation. Judige Tohn T. PendJeton
set May 31 as the date for hearing the

bifocals areV"ittade In -Atlanta?* 'from/
start to- flrilsh :atVt|fteJr ixrlndfng; j>Ia«tr

on the cojTier >r .Brybr street and Au-•*
,tmm avenue. - ±Sor aspert Optical serv--
iceiga to 42 N". Broad street rwheve we'
deliver -the* goods! Jfto. L. Moopc «fc~

General Rain in East and
' ers "in West Have Bettered

, Crops in Georgia.
Athens. . Ga.. May 22.-—(Special.)—

Reports; from aliaut 65 counties com-
ing to the Georgia State College of
Agriculture from the farm demon-
stration agents, are the most favora- ]
ble that have been received since early (

April. One sreneraZ rain of several j
hours' duration covered the eastern j
section of the state, while local show- j
ers are reported from various portions j
of the western section. A number ol
counties are, however, still exceeding-
ly dry from the long drouth,

Wherj? the rains have been felt
corn, .itnd cotton have ..appeared above
the surface in better stands than some
had anticipated, yet cotton has not a
full stand by any moans, 'while corn,
generally speaking,' may be said' to
have a fair stand.

Spring sown oats have turned out
poorly but fall sown oats are very
generally good. November sown oats
are the best of all, suffering compara-
tively little from drouth.

Reports Indicate that the-*'neldp are
well qultlvated.1 A gratifying number
of farmers will follow oats this year
with cow peas or other legumes, and
the general tendency toward diversi-
fying . crops is increasing. Where
farmers have failed to get cotton
stance many of them have planted to
corn and have thug evaded the adver-
sity which would have followed reli-
ance upon cotton alone.

'1-. ; : Why not; drive ?t. Gole ?

Phone your want ads and
replies to^Msiin 5000 or --Sit-
'Unta 109. . ,

AT FOUNTAINS* HOTELS. OR ELSCWHCftf
Get Hie -

Original and Genuine i

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK

TheFoodDrinkfprAllA^ea
MCB HOJE. HAU CBJUH EXTRACT. IN (OTOHt

Not in any Milk Trust
Insist on "HORLICK'S"

Take • packtfie homo

BEST WORK
Crowns <22 k.) $3".00.
Bridge work . .$IU)0
Full eet teetb $3.00
Filling .5Oc

. K. R. taw allowed 25 miles. All work
Guaranteed 20 y«ara. . ,

Eastern Painless Den'ists
_3SVs PEACHTREK^ST.,_XEARJWALTO?f.

A\
CITY TICKET OFFICE
EITHER PHpNE

THE ATTRACTIVE WAY NORTH &
petition for
fees.

tem»porary alimony and

BROTHER PREFENTS
ELOPEMENT PLANNED

BY WESLEY AN GIRL

Macon, Ga., May 22-. — (Special.) — A
message to the effect th-at his sister,
Miss Zadie Lanigdale. 18 years of ege,
and a freshman at Wesley an college,
was preiparing to elope with a younig
iman from Council; G-a,, bxongirt H.
Ijangdaile, a Valdosta law^yer and. pres-
I-dent of the Valdosta. Base-ba-Ul dub, to
jVtacon this morning.

Mir. Langd-ale confronted hl-s sdoter
with tlhe report and, despite her tear-
ful denial, accompanied by one o*f the
members of the co-llege faculty, he es-
corted the young lady to the. despot cind
•took her home to ValdoS'ta.

"If my sister Is g-oing to get mar-
ried, I want her to do H iut home, where
we can all witness the ceremony," said
Mr. Langdale t<y a roportftr.

Mrs. Burke, the matron of the coll-
ege, is sal dlo have sent wore! to

Vdldosta last nighit tihat the marriage
to occur some time this afternoon.

and It was that information which
Mr. LangdaJe to Maoon.

W. f. REEVES IS FREED
OF DISTILLING CHARGE

Zebulon, Ga., May 22.—(Special.)—W.
J. Reeves, who was taken to Macon by
Deputy Marshall RIley some days ag-o
on account of an illicit distillery found
on his land, near this .place, had a Pre-
Hminary trial before Commissioner W.
E. Martin yesterday and was dis-
charged, as there was no evidence con-
necting Mr. Reeves with the still. This
is what Mr. Reeves' ifrlend-s expected,
as they were satisfied that he knew
nothing otf the distillery. Mr. Reeves
is one o£ the nest citizens of this coun-
ty, and his friends regret- very much
that he should be humiliated by an ar-
rest when there was no evdience to au-
thorise it.

Wickersham Was Wrong,
Wa-Bhtngton. May. 22.—Delegate

Wickershaim's statemen-t before the
senate territories eomunittee today,
thet e»n»tor Chamb^rl«uin had intro-
duced, and that the senate had passed,
a bill which would, have turned Cor-
dova Jiarfeor, Aleska, over to "the Gug-
genhelmis." nad it not been killed In
th* house by Mr. "Wlokershara himself,
was Tefu<ted in the senate today by
Senators Chamberlain and Smoot. Mr.
Chamberlain said the d-elegate had
since Informed him that the bill was
Introd-ucied by Senator Clark, of Wyo-
nlng", "by request," and Senator Srnoot
declared the senate had never pas-sed It.

= DALTON SCOUTS READY
FOR ATLANTA VISITORS

Advertising drives the wheels of trade

The man who advertises every day has
the advantage of the man who enters the
papers only at infrequent intervals.

Even though the former's ads be small,
they make repeated impressions changing
temporary interest into permanent desire
for his goods. He gets the good will of the
people and his ads help hold it.

The latter does business for that day
when the ad appears. He seldom obtains
the good will of his patron, thus making him
a permanent customer, because his repre-
sentatives—the ads—do not appear continu-
ally to argue in his favor.

The Constitution has watched both
methods with interest. Evidence is all in
favor of the former.

; Put it up to The Constitution, the home
j^ newspaper that reaches your market

Dalton, Ga.. May 22.—(Special.)—The
Dalton troop of boy scouts Is planning
for the entertainment of Atlanta and
Marietta scouts, -who will camp In this
city on July 11. The Atlanta troop,
under Scout Master Eugene G. Ever-
Itt, and the Marietta troop, under
Scout Master Fred Morris, will come
by train. Camp will be pitched on
Fort Dependable, the Dalton troop
camping with the visitors.

On June 12 the three troops will
start on a hike through the country
to Chattanooga, by way of Chlcka-
mauga park. The scouts will be
guests of officers at Fort Oglethorpe
and will spend several days in Chat-
tanooga, returning to Atlanta about
July 21. '

JUDGE COMMENDS
CORDELE FOR MORALITY
Cordele, Ga., May 22.—(Special.)—

Judge W. F. George during the pres-
ent session of the Crisp county superior
court has taken occasion to say t
Cordele as compared <wlth other towns
of near Its slae, is the most moral anc
law-abiding in his circuit. His re-
marks had reference to the strict en-
forcement of the law against women
of questionable character and the un-
relenting effort that has and Is being
made to keep down the Illegal traf-
fic/ in liquor.

Tennis Champ Busy.
New York, May 22.—Maurice E. Mc-

Loughlln. the national lawn tennis'
champion, who will arrive here to-
day from California, will begin prac-
tice tomorrow for the Davis cup
matches, when he will meet Haggart,
the English professional, who is to
act as coach of the American team,
and Gustav .F ' Touchard at Singles
on the West Side courts- On Saturday
afternoon McLoughlin is" to be paired
in a double's match, in which H. H.
Hackett and R. D. Little also will
participate.

Barllett nt Huff Trial. I
Macon, Ga.. May 22. — (Special.) — \

Cc'ngressnian C. TJ. Bartlett, of Macon,
s home for a few days while the sen- j
a,te Is considering the tariff bill, and j
was one of the interested spectators in
the United States courtroom this morn- ;
ng during tlift Huf f . trial.

During the next few days Colonel
Hu will confer with Mr. Bartlett rela-
tive to the inipeaohment procee'ding-s
which the former anticipates bringing1

ag-alnst Judge Emo^y Speer, of the
United States district court, and it is
expected that the sixth district con-
gressman will be as-ked to formally
ay the charges before the house.

Bridges Smith to Ron.
Maicon, Ga., [May J22. — (Special.—

There is now little doubt, but that
Bridges Smith, Macon's former mayor
and present city clerk, will make tho
race for mayor this year. Numerous
petitions hav-e been put in circulation
by his friends and they are being lib-
erally signed. So far Mr. Smith has
made.no definite announcement, though
it is known he prefers his present po-
sition to that of the head of the mu-
n'lolpal government, but fells that if
the voters of Macon really want htm
for their mayor again that it la his
duty to run.

PRISONER MAKES BREAK
FROM MUSCOGEE COURT

Columbus, Ga., May 22.—(Special.)—
"While waiting in adjoining roon^ in
the courthouse, under * guard of bailiff,
for his bond to be signed, Walter
Davis, about 16 years old, charged
with the larceny of a bicycle. Jumped
from the second story to the ground
this morning and made a break lor
liberty. He was chased by a bailiff,
who soon located him under a bed in
a house about a block away.

He was placed in jail.

Every Day That You Dejay Playing

TRADE .MARK

You Are Losing Much Rare Pleasure.

P A R K I N N
ROCK AWAY PARK, L. I.

A PerCeot Summer-Hotel on. Beach and
Board Walk; 45 miautea from N. Y.
City. Stop with us and do business in
town. Take a dip In. the ocean marn-
ins and night.

CHARLES A. CARTtlGAN, Proprietor.

Crockett Arseaic-Litbia Spriaos
and Baths

Opens 3une 3. Elevation 2,150 teet. Cures nerroua
prostration, dyspepsia. kld&«y dtseasea, malarln,
rheumatic and akin troubles and female Irregulari-
ties. Clears and beautifies the complexion. Wrl'a
for booklet. M. O. Thomas, Crockett Springs. Va,-

Broadway, SSfll to 84th StreWa.^
Between Central Park and Riverside Drive.
Largest and Most Attractive Uptown Hotel.

Within 10 Minutes ofTheatre andShopping Districts.
Subway Station and Surface Can at Door.

Also Elevated Station, 86th Street.
SPECIAL SPRING & SUMMER BATES.

AU the Comforts of the Better
Neva York Hotels at one-third lets price.

LDOUGLAS
k $3.50, $4.00 & $4.50

SHOES
„ ^ ia W. JJ. Donsrlas stored

. windows and yon will see shoes '
f for $3.5O, $4.OO and $4.5O that are!
I just as good in style, fit and: wear as V
' other makes costing $5.OO to $7.OO,\

, tbe only difference is the price. Shoes
. in all leathers, styles.and shapes to- suit
I CTerybody. If yoa could visit "W. r>. J>ougiasl

J large factories at Brockton, Blass^ and see-for. \
t yourself how carefully W. Xi. Douglas shoes '

are made, you would then understand why• ~*
i they are warranted to fit better, look <
better, bold their shape .and wear r

I longer than any other make for the price*
' The Best #8.00 and $8-fiOBo7»> ShoMin the World.
i CAUTION gsissr̂ ffi.̂ ns1"'1—

TAKE MO SUBSTITUTE.
, If W- L. Donclu.ia6c»"«z« nofc.l' ' —
'. orterdtt«<*«Kmt!Ml»«orj«—

'S1\ns&5t£j1SW1".
^7gp,f»B SJS^rterJwmjJl .nd -^J^^^ie^^^

W.L.DOUGLAS SHOE CO.: 11 PeachtreeSL,Atlanta

NATIONAL
•NSERVATION

BORDEN WHEELER SPRINGS HOTEL

Cobb's Hitting.

KIM

The Spa of America
»EIM SC>RINO3. A.L.A.

A panacea for all kidney, stomach and bowel troubles, diabetes,
indigestion, nervousness, insomnia and rheumatism.

•WHEELER & WHEELER, Props. D. R. LINDSAY, Manager.

to stationary lavatories .In- each*.room,"• acetylene.'^-
ill bells, electricjstaiw-lwithei«nin«^rpo&l«tar*i!..:3*

THE FOY HOTEL, Indian Springs, Georgia
Offers very best accommodations to pleasure and.health.Beaker*.'

Ine water piped to • -• - - • - • -
lights, electric call

.Clear,

LOW RATES
ON ALL

RAILROADS,

"Hie big event of .the year, na-
tional in scope, with tihe South as its
^>ecial field. Grounds cover more
than 100 acres. . Eleven large build-
•ings and a number of smaller struc-
ture:?. Ten acres of exhibit space.
The Industrial Progress of the South
to be shown in a special All-South
Building. Many large exhibitors
taking froifl :5QQ to 2;Q00 square
feet for their ;,d^splays. ' Attraotioiui
new and on extensive scale.

Make your plans to visit the
largest exposition ever held hi the
Southern States. Reduced rates
from all points. Write for illustrate
ed booklets. '

iEWSPAPERi
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AGNESLSCOTTWL
GRADUATE BIG CLASS

Largest Class in History of the
Institution Will Receive Di-

plomas Wednesday.

When sixteen you-ng ladies are hand-
ed tfielr diplomas *y the president of
•Agiif^s Scott next Wednesday they will
ri-usUtuta the largest class yet grad-
uated "by the institution. Spocial inter-
est attaches to this inasmuch as the
echo •! was last fall placed into class
A c^ th-> female colleges of the coun-
try R.amloIp-h-'Macon at Roanoke, Va..
is thi; onl> other southern college in
class A

Tho names of the youn<p ladles who
"Will Graduate next week are as fol-
Ions:

Misses Laura Mel Towers, of Blr-
ming-ham. Ala., cla^s president; AIHe
Garn-ier Candler, of Atlanta., vice pres-
ide-nt; Helen Maude Smith, of Wauchu-
la. Fla_. secretary and treasurer; Fran-,
oes Dukes, of Q u f t m a n . Ga.., cjasg poet;
Km ma Pope Moss. « > C Mnr i f t t a , class
historian; Grace L.ydia Anderson, De-
cat ur; Ali via Ru th Bojaracki. MontEfom-
ery, Ala.; Kate Hutrheson Clark, Mont-
gomery, Ala.; Mary X-ois Enzor, of Troy,
Ala;; Elizabeth Frances Joiner, of
Ha*wk Ins vine, Ga.; Janie ' Wood Mac-
Gaughey, o*f At lanta: Mary demise Man-
ess, of rJ*>ca.tur: Almira Kloanor Pink-
ston, of Greenvi l le , <Ja.; Marprarftt Rob-
erts, of Valdosta, (5a., I.avallette Kenne-
cW Sloan, of Ohattanoogra. Tenn,, and
Florencf1 Smith, of Atla-nta,

Graduation week will be replete with
enter ta- inments and cxerciaea that 'will
dwell long- in t he memories of the
yortinj? la-diofa. Perhaps the most note-
w o r t h y of t h fSP will be the "Confes-
B i f n L,II rich con," to be tendered hftr
r laasmates by Miss A l l i e Candler, vie.;
prc-siflent of the seniors, at her home
in Druid Hills. On tha t occasion all
the grirls who are epg'agreil wi l l be re-
n u ' r e d to "fess'" up. Af te r the l unch -
eon the class wil l a t tend an art ex-
h bit by mnmberK of the art class.

Tomorrow eve-nine at R;30 o'clock a
BOIIS recital will be given In the col-
lege audi tor ium by the mu sic pupils.
The Rav. Charley H. Krdman , proi'essor
of h o m e l i t h - K at Pri n - ' e t nn ir t i iversHy.
iv:II prem-li the baccalaureate sermon
f ' ln r lay morni'ng: at 11 o'clock, and at
S : S O Mnnrlay n icht t h e Glee Club will
g" J v e i t s last p e r!' n r ma n r r of tJh e year.

At thf a nn na.1 celebration of the
P ropy lean a n d Mnemosyn**an Ijltor-
a ry soi-ir-t i*>s, which eornes at S:30
Tursday n i f f h t , t he ques t ion , "Resolved.
That t l ie Panama Canal Shall Be Open
" W i t h o u t Toll Charges," wi l l be debated.

Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock the
gi a d i i f i t ing exercises w i l l he held, and
d ip lomas will be pre-sent rd to the 11>
numbers -of the senior class. Most of
i hr Asrnes Scott girls w i l l leave for
t h t - i r various hom^-s Wednesday n lprh t ,
ti.-tougrh Sfvero.1 are planning to visit
f r i e n d s in Atlanta for a tew days.

Similar Fate to Wallet's
Narrowly Escaped by Roy

The same mistake that cost the life
of Sanders Walker. Jr., the young Ma-
con real estate man. who died frorff
taking bichloride of mercury, occurred
recently to Dr. Dunibar Roy, a promi-
nent Atlanta physician, at his resi-
dence, 921 Peach tree street, bnit due to
his knowledge of drugs coat him no ill
effects.

The Macon man took seven and a
uanter grains of the powerful pot-
in, under the Impression that he was
king- a. dose of aspirin, and Dr. Roy
>ok one grain of blchflorlde o-f mer-

ury, thinking he was taking a one-
rain dose erf calomel.
According to Dr. Roy's own state-
ent the amount of the poison that he
>ok would have been s-ufficlent to
ave caused practically the same effect
s the larger dose did to Walker, but
e was saved Tjy .realizing- thart he had
ade a ' mistake, and by applying

roper emetics immediately.
"Walker took the drug- and -was not

ware of Its nature until he began
experience the pain that came wRh

s action upon the stomach. It was
0 late then for physicians to save
m. and although he lingered until
1 eanly hour Thursday morning, the
rug had so effected his kidneys as

> render them inactive and to cause
s <iea-th from euremlo poisoning1.
"It was about eight months ago

iat I took the poison," said Dr. Roy
discus-sing the affair Thursday night.
had gone to bed and as I -was very

eepy had dropped off in a doze, when
recalled that I had intended to take
dose of calomel before retiring1.

Picked Up Wronft Bottle.
"I arose and went to my medicine
ipst and reached for the bottle of

ilomel tablets. Next to this bottle
as another one, containing bichloride

murcury, which I -use for -antiseptic
urposes.
"I swallowed the two half-grain tab-

Liner Shattered by Mine.
P-myrna. May -- .—ThP French liner

Senegal lies beached on x the fmrbor
f r o n t here today. half of one side
torn <vut by Lne accidenta.1 explosion
oT a min*> as she wa« leaving port la,te
yesterday. The explosion waja a ter-
riftc one. Instantly ki l l ing nve per-
sons and fataldy injuring six o-thers.
The l iner was close to shore and in
shallow wate>r, and 'maintained enough
headw-ay after the explosion to ena-
ble the ra.p-ta-in to run her aground.
Al l the i n j u r p - f j members of the cr^\v
and tht rassengrors were landed safely.

PYori OKU „_
w ..».. J twllT !" » d*yfc ̂

„. 1. prolong your Ufe. *"> n>oro aiotnuti
10 foul breath, no Urwi wemilDeu R^gnln manly

»~netn«r roil chew; or imokr pipe. elg*r*tte*, clgMB. gel m T in
tpresilnit Tobtaco Book. Worth Ita wcl^tit In gold. Mailed fVea
i. J. WOODS. 534 Sixth Ave. 267 A, New York, N. Y

Ask Your Stationer, Druggist or Game
Dealer to Show You

TRADE VI ft! If A MARK

The Parlor Game with a Character.

Without a doabt the toughest
and most durable finish made.

BEST FOR FLOORS
AND ALL WOODWORK

Easily applied, dries over night

GEORGIA PAINT & GLASS CO.
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

35-37 Luckie St. ATLANTA

Woman's Safety
Always demand

Tyree'a Antiseptic
Powder, as it con-
tains no poisons.

! ' revents Infection, anc
ht-als diseased tissues
25eand$l, AJ1 druggists
Booklet and sample free

^K. Chemist, Washington, D. C

You Can Make Pure Lager

BEER
InYourOvon
Home—with

JohannHofmeister
Genuine Lager

. Beer Extract
Ton can now brew your o-wn teer— beat yon

wir tasted— easily, cheaply. ns*t In yonr o«ra
hoSeTWIth Johiton Hofmeister Beer Extract
Kiyone can make tie same high duality lager
oeer Smtnaa been made In Germany for asM—
to the same honest, old-fashioned way. Beer
Sa« so tasty, wholesome, satisfying, every
Somber of the family will snrely be deHghtet

er than yon can buy to saloons
And it wffl cost &3 l/uat

--
Real Malt and Hop Beer at
tl Cents a Gallon gg» S£

. _ k .

Rwr of fine natural coior — twyi^u >v»vu a > KM
^Snyfoam. Beer with Bnaoandsparlde-cleai
Sf^^nbe-^ Me^lteaJtl, ta every

SS^^SSNou30J17. Ho license needed anj^

fef^tSS^^^^^-
• • • BOc can m*k*» 3 caDoni of beer.

- 75c c»= BiakM 7 ••Don of be«r.

lets, .and as they began to dissolve I
realized that I had not taken calomel.
The peculiar taste told me that some-
thing- was wrong", and I examined the
bottle. On the label I read, ^bichloride
of mercury-*

"As a matter of fact calomel Is a
chloride of mercury, tout the two ele-
ments are combined In different pro-
portions, and calomel Is not .poisonous
In ordinary cases.

Took ~E«K* And Hot Water.
"I Immediately called up Dr. 1*. P.

Stephens, a next-door neighbor, and re-
quested him to come over. He urged
I take an emetic before his arrival,
and r ate five raw eg^s and swullowed
two pints of hot water.

"By the time Dr. Stephens had ar-
rived I had rid my stomach' of the
poison, and, although terribly fright-
ened, was apparently In no danger. Dr.
Stephens stayed with me for some
time, and I spent the remainder of the
nig-ht wondering -what would be the
effect and if I had got all of the poison
out of my system before any of It
could be absorbed through the walls
of the stomach.

"The next day, however, I experi-
enced no 111 effects, and was at my
office and attending to my duties as
usual.

"The case of Walker has appealed
to me strcmg'ly on account of tfhe fact
that I came so near the same end," con-
tinued the "physician, "and I have fol-
lowed closely the progress of the
poison in his case.

"The effects ot bichloride of mercury
are not rapid," he added, "and physi-
cians expect them to be manifested In
the same way as in that case. While
there Is a certain corrosive effect on
the stomacih, depending on the amount
taken, the worst part of the Injury
comes as the drug is absorbed into the
system, and It was while the gradual
absorption went on that Mr. Walker
lived."

Old and Young Make Merry in
Waters of Piedmont Park Lake

Nearly 1,000 people took advantage,
f the opening of the bathing season
t piedmont park lake Thursday, and
nee more the old were made young,
nd the young happy.
Although it was publicly known

rant twelve hours ahead, of time, when
he locker rooms at -the bathing pavil-
on of Piedmont park were thrown
p«n at the crack o' day on Thursday

good sized crowd wag waiting.
Most of the bathers were old timers

nd th^y saw a great Improvement
the facilities at the park. Several

-Jndred lockers have been added for
le men and almost aa many for the
omen. In addition there are three
f y men for the men's lockers and a.
atron for the ladies' aide of the pa-
Hon Instead of the one key man ot
st year.
This Is a great boon to the baWiers,

>r the majority of the bathers at
ledmont park are people who work
1 day and have but a short time for

^creation. But instead of the long
alts of last season for the key man
nd locker capacity, this year bathers
an be served at once.
The k«y man and the matron, as well

B the life savers, are as accommodat-
ng a corps of people as has ever been
ss em bled at the park. Messrs. South,
V h i t l e y and Kinard are In charge nl
le locker rooms, and Mrs. White Is nn
and to look after the fair contingent.
hey are all as jolly as can be and

ove the young people, who form the
aajorlty of the patronage at Piedmont
ark lake. Already they are begin-
ing to make a host of friends by
ourteous and prompt attention.

McDermott Back on Job.
uJfe Saver McDermott, who was

opular and efficient fn Tiig services
n the lake last summer, is on the
ob again this year, and the bathers
re glad. Many of the bathers, though
egret the loss of Life Saver Cara-

way, who la no longer in the service.
. E. Glover, of Milwaukee, Wls., takes
Is place. Incidentally, Life Saver

Clover Is a very capable man to look
fter the safety of the bathers. He
Iready has many friends In Atlanta,
a he attended school at Tech a-nd
as lived and •worked in the city.
Volunteer Life Saver SeMomberg*.

rho was a conspicuous figure at the
.ike last season, is stationed this year
t Lake wood, where hg has assembled
in efficient corps of the volunteer
ervice.

The policemen at the lake are Of-
ficers Freeman and Arrowood.

So much for where to go and whom
to see when you go bathing at Pied-
mont park.

At opening time Thursday morning
there were half a hundred young peo-
ple waiting at the pavilion and as soon
as the doors roe re thrown open they
slipped Into their bathing suits and
were off for Atlanta's "Inland beach."

Just as the sun peeked over the edgf?
of the world a girl wh>o, down about
Tybee. would have b-een called a mer-
maid, poised her pretty white hands
over her head and leaped, from the div-
ing platform, head first, into the wa-
ter. A dozen oth«-r "lake fans" fol-
lowed. Thus was the lake formally
opened to the public.

I.nke Full All Day.
All day long the threatening weath-

er did not keep the swimmers away
from the park. Ltttle Jennie Perker-
son. the girl wonder, "was there bright
and early, butt did not begin to take
a dip until the middle of the after-
noon. Mrs. Tamer and tine Misses
Smith, who were well-known swim-
mers last season, -were also there.

The water was fine—good and warm
and clear—and the improvements a-bout
the lake offered almost Irresistible in-
ducements to swimmers.

The old runway from the bank 'to the
fence inclosing the safety pool has
been done away with, but in the place
of It is a platform extending all tine
W'ay across the west side of the lak;,
with entrances from both the north-
ern and sourthern ends of it.

At i n £«T vals alon ff the ru n way ar-s
diving piatforms and baJustraded lad-
ders for the swimmers. The "ohoots"
are there again 'in the same old place
in the -saifety pool and proved as popu-
lar a feature as ever.

Instead of the old floating platform
in the middle of -the lake, however
Mr. Oarey has provided two station-
ary diving stands at convenient dis-
tances from both the diving runway
and the sides of the lake. These are
both a great convenience and a great
safeguard, since they axe within easy
swimming distance from almost any
p-art of the lake.

The opening Thursday was happily
without accident and everybody was
pleased wHh the bmflwove-menta made
hy the park board. Piedmont lake bids
fair to 'be more popular this year than
ever.

STONE'SEECHON
ITO1BED

Resolution Demanding Inves-
tigation May Be Intro-
duced in Northern Presby-
terian Assembly.

With Wedding Set For June
Young Couple Surprise Friends

"Mama, Tm going to the show this
ufternoon," called out pretty Madeline
Arnold, of 25 West Third street, as she
eft the house at noon yesterday. In-

stead, she kept an engagement with
H. S. Hoss-beln, manager of the Elite
:heater, and with him went to a min-
ster's residence, where they were mar-

ried.
Mrs. Arnold thooight nothing strange

,f it when her daughter returned home
tbout d-usk, accompanied by Mr. Hoss-
)edn. The young couple have been
;weethearts for nearly a year, and
were frequently together. When the.
girl, however, started out to explain

that instead of going to the theater,
she had changed her mind and gone to
a minister's, her mother was for a mo-
ment too shocked to say anything.

Soon Mr. and Mrs. Hosstoein aip-
ipeased the mother and received her
blessln&s. A few friends of the couple
knew that the wedding was to come off
In J-une, but they did not know thai
they would 'be thus summarily deprived
of the long-cherished privilege of
throwing rice at the bride.

Rev. C. B- Wilmer, of St. Lmke's
Episcopal church, performed the cere-
mony at 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon
and only two friends of the groom were
present.

MONROE AUTO VICTIMS
ARE NOW RECOVERING

Monroe, Ga., May 22.— (Special.) —
Four Monroe boys, who were -badly In-
lured last Sunday when their auto In
which they were returning from At-
anta crashed through Tanner's bridge,

are now recovering. Coley Knight is
aible to be out on the streets and Karl
Eiensler, Frank Hensler and Will Tlern-
don are all able to be up and about
their homes.

While returning from witnessing the
Georgia-Tech game in Atlanta the four ;
young men started across the bridge;
on the road between this place and So-
cial Circle. They did not realize in !
the darkness that the structure had
collapeed In the middle and the ma-
chine crashed with Its four occupants
Into the water.

Karl Hensler and Will Herndon were
thrown over the steering wheel and
Internally injured. Besides their in-
ternal Injuries these boys were cut
about their eyes and their legs.

Karl Hensler was unconscious for
some 15 mlirutes. ETe was badly cut
over the left eye. Will Herndon was
bruised over t-ihe right eye, and It re-
quired seven stitches to close the
.wound. He . was bruised a'bout the
left arm and legs. Coley Knight was
•bruised about the mouth and nose and
both legs, tbe right side of hl« body,

" "

shoulder and arms were bruised. He
U 1-obbling about with a stick wbll
Cue other boys were forced to remain
in bed. Mr. Knight was cut about the
in toed. Mr. Knight was cut on the Up
*,«. Frank Hensler is believed to be
Injured about the kidneys, having sus
talned a 5 or 6-inch bruise. He Is cu
over the left eye and it required some
nine st-itchea to close the wound. He
la unable to walk owing to the injury
to Ms lower limbs.

TAFT GOT HIS TRAINING
AT EXPENSE OF PEOPLE
Cambridge, Mass., May 22.—Forme

President Taft told members of th
graduating class of Harvard Law
school, at their banquet tonight, tha
he had received much of h'ls lega
training "at the expense of the people.
Another speaker had said:

"The truth Is that we have too man,
young judges who get their exptrl
ence on the bench."

Professor Taft said: "I agree wtt
him. I was one of those young judges
I went on the bench at 29, and tha
was the first real legal training that
got. I regret to say that I learne
miich of the law at the expense of th
people."

Before the assemrbly of the Northern
Ftres-bytenlan church, in sess<ion today,
a resolution or perhaps several reso-
lutions similar In nature, will be intro-
duced demanding an Investigation of

h>e reffnorta that deception was used by
Certain oommissioners in th-e nomfna-
ion and election of John Timothy
tone as -mxxierat-otr of the assembly.

The -resolutions are expected to cause a
tir in ithe aeseimbly surpassing any
ction of the week's meetings.
The advocart.es of Dr. Stone an-

o-unoed in open assembly last week*
the.t they would n-Ominate a man who
uad not previously been considered,
n<l whose candidacy was entirely
ponttaneous. The impress-ion was
iven that no concerted movement for
he election of Dr. Stone haxi been

le, tiha/t the whole master was a
udden outipottring of enthusiasm. Dr.
"tone was then nominated and e-Ie<c*tecl.

N*>w it Is reported by a number of
oimimisBioners that they received let-
eirs from certain advocates otf Dr.
tone, written in advance of the oon-
erence. and received be-fore th« first
:eetlng, in whioh the candidacy ot a
dark horse" was stressed and votes
or him asked. Or. Stone's naime was
ot m-entloned. but the inference was
lain.
The assernVbly understands theToug'h-

thait -BO far as Dr. Stone him-sedf is
aon-ce-rned, his candidacy was a sair-
ris-e a*id unsooigihl. But those intro-

,using the res-oTution maintain that'
he methods used in the nomna-tion
ivored of polltlce and dece-ption, and
ill demand, a thoroug-h investigation.

McMillan R-eailsun.
As an aftermath of the $2,500,000

Cennedy fund fight in the Northern as-
embly. in which $600,000 was voted at
He immediate djsposal of those churches
ceding new bu'EZdlne^s. Duncan J. Mc-

Millan, who strenuously opposed the
nove, resigned as secre-ta-ry of the
ward o-f church erection, being quoted

saying -tha,t the matter had gone
ver his head.
Moderaito-r Stone's ohureh. In Chicago,

ras ohosen as the meeting place o£ tne
ext Northern a&sembly.
Much feeling has been stirred up

among the friends of the ho-me mission
oard by the story which went to a
few Yonk paper regarding the action
f the Northern assembly concerning
he home board pol'icy. The New York
ie-paitch read that the enemies of the
oard of mission® won every point,

when the reverse is said to be true
Phere was a special protest agaJ nst
hat feature of the story which report-
d thiat several departments had been
iscontinued by the ho-me board of mis-
sons, and the funds transferred to In-
reaae budget £or the secretaries' sala-
ies. The Identity o-f the corresp.bnd-
nt was ascertained and a conti-adic-
lon c*f the facts alleged was sent to
he New York paper over the signature
.f Rev. H«nry Sloan Coffin.

Graded Lessons Abolished.
The assembly voted to a/bolish the

graded Sunday school lessons which
lave been used for a nunrber of years,

and will in future adopt a system of
essons prepared for the use of Presby-
.etrian churches only. This decision is
he end of a fight between the "new
heologlsts" and those of the old
ichool. and means that the "nc\c
nought" will be glv^n no place in the
.cachings of the younger Preabyteri-
uis.

The report of the lesson committee
was made In an eloquent address by
>r. Marcus W. Brownson, of Philadel-
jhla, who urged that the syndicate les-
ions toe dropped. The opposition was
o have been led by Rev. Henry Sloan

Jofftn, of Union Theological seminary,
one of the most advanced liberaiists iq
the church .and W. C. Covert, of Chi-
cago, who also belongs to the liberal
wing, but afttr Dr. Brownson's address
.hey declined to oppose the committee's
report, which was adopted without
further discussion.

The graded lessons which met dls-
'avor were prepared by a syndicate and
used .by Methodists and Congregation-
alists as well as Presbyterians. The
memfbers of the old school In the Pres-
>yterian church contended that they

contained too much of the "new the-
ology," and as a system were too
argely Unitarian in thought to 'be In
teeping with Presbyterian teachings.

SLAYER OF HUSBAND
IS

ASSERTS DR. ELLIOTI
Noted Social Worker, in Ethical

Lecture, Stays World Must
Realize Rights of Weak.

"Get off tihe backs of tn« weak!"
\Vith these words, Dr. John Elliott

reached the height of a forceful and.
penetrative address) Thursday night at
Cable hall—forceful, because It gripped
the intense interest of everyone pres-
ent for a, whole hour-, and penetrative,
because It delved to the very rock bot-
tom df the industrial problem o£ Amer-
ica,

Dr. Elliott is one of the most noted
social -workers in the country, being
head o-f the Hudson Guild in New York
city. He spoke under tfhe auspices o*
he special ethical lecture committee,

which has furnished Atlanta such a
splendid series of "ethical lectures"
during the past y-ear. Comi-nrg to a
close with this lecture, the series has
won recognition as a permanent and

ital feature of the life of Atlanta,
and already plan-s are under way for a
similar aeries of eminent lectures dur-
ng next fall and winter.

The message brought by Dr. Elliott
Thursday .night was that of recogni-
tion oif the rig.hts o-f the weak. He
described the conditions of life in
whi-ch the weaker half of America's
varied po-pulace are forced to live. Fac-
tories where children are made old
men and women; sweatshops wher-e
widows stitch away their lives and
heir little children's lives, too; depart-

ment stores, offices and switch-boards
where girls work day and night, or
escaping this slavery, are driven into
worse. Dr. Elliott described this pic-
mre as representing, not a universal,

"but a very important connponent part
of Ameri-ca'a life.-

Women'H Mimt Help Working Girl.
"America has not done justice to tile

weak. The strong are riding upon the
ks of those whom circumstance has

pla.ced on the bottom. The thing to do
s to get off the backs/o-f the weak!

Then only will we do ou.r duty to the
world's unfortunates."

In touching further upon the prob-
em of the working girl's temptations,

Dr. Elliott declared that the women of
America would (have to interest them-

vpg in the situation, as an entire
clasa, 'before th* solution to the pro-b-
em would ibe fo'und. Well-directed

•attention by the women, he said, would
result In •a. recognition of the justice

f the minimum wage, and the uplift
of the working girl's condition. Which
would in*vitaJbly follow.

Dr. Elliott, who is staying at the
•eorgian Terrace, ex pects to retu rn

New York Friday, having made the
:rip south for the express purpose of
delivering the lecture in Atlanta.

J. WAL.TER LECH AW.

Mrs. Jennie Radcliffe, Sent to
Milledgeville Asylum, Es-

capes Trial.

PETITIONS FILED
IN FEDERAL COURT

SET NEW RECORD

Six voluntary petitions In bank-
ruptcy filed with Deputy Clerk Fred
Beers, of the federal court yesterday
made a new record In the bankruptcy
division of the northern district oJ
Georgia for a single day.

A ugustus O. Mltcham, of Atlanta
declaring himself a salesman, asked
for a discharge, his papers of file
showing liabilities aggregating $17,-
222.07 with assets amounting to f42l.

"W. C. Carpenter, a salesman living
In Atlanta, declared by his papers ol!
flle that his liabilities amounted to
$1,699.92 and that his assets would ag-
gregate $437.

I* ' Q. Rlcketts, saying his home is
in Atlanta, and that he is a barber

dmlts by his papers of file an in-
debtedness In the sum of $1.642.92 and
that he has no assets against his ob
llgationa.

J. J. Barclay, of McCaysville, Fan-
nln county, a railroad flagman anc
brakeman, in his petition asserts ob-
ligations In the sum of $392.16, with
assets aggregating $200.

Goldman N. Hackney, of Blue Ridge
Fannln county, a telegraph operator
asserted in his petition that his Ha
blHtfes would reach $1,587.55, b,ut tna
his as«eta would not go beyond $150

P. D. B. Stanaell. a resident of Red
Oak, Campbell county, formerly i
merchant, but now a truck farmer, ad
mitted obligations reaching $1,866.97
and declared he had no asaeta.

SEATS GO ON SALE
FOR PERFORMANCE

OF PLAYERS' CLUB

Columbus, Ga,, May 22.—(Special.)-
Mrs. Jennie May Radcllffe, who is held
on a charge of murdering her husband,
George Radcliffe. on the night oC April
19. was today adjudged to be insane,
and wilt be sent to the insane asylum
at Mllledgeville for treat m nt. Kxaml-
natlon as to her sanity was made by
Superintendent L. M. Jones, of the
state asylum, attorneys agreeing that
this opinion should be accepted by
both.

JDr. Jones gave It as his opinion that
the woman was Iii a serious condition,
and that she had become so sin :u the
night of the shooting- Under the Ar-
rangement, If she recovers her mind,
she will be brought back to Columbus
and tried for murder.

Dr. Jones also made an examination
bt William Green, also chary; -il with
murder, having killed O. " Kitchens
on March 9- Dr. Jones ieclni ed that
In his opinion Green was f ikln^. 1-Jp
will be plaoed on trial torpor r •«.-.

•Seats will be placed, on Bale tod-ay
at the <Jrand box office for the per
fcrmance by the Atlanta Players' clul
of Oscar "Wilde's "The Importance o
P.eing Earnest." The performance
•*vhiah will take place next Friday
n-Lgtnt, May 80, will be one of the so
cial events of the year, as the tooxe
and orchestra are at ways filled with
Atlanta's patrons of art, as well a

j social leaders, on ttio occasion ot th
i amiual performance of the club,
j Mrs. John Mars-nail Slaton, Lama

Hill, Marsh Adair and Miss H-Ildret
fcuirton Smith1 are tne leading c<har
acters in "The Importance of Beln
Karnest." which is one of the mos
popular plays of the English ati
The evening of May 30 will be bril
liant "after the show,1' also, the an
nual banquet of the Players' club be
Ing planned on the lawn of the Pled
mont Driving club, with dancing t
foil owe.

MRS. TEDDER GUILTY
OF PICKING POCKET
OF INTOXICATED MAN

Southern Cypress Men,
New Orleans, La., May * 22.—Th

Southern Cypress Manufacturers' as
sociatlon, in annual convention her
today, elected the following officer
for the coming year: Frederick Wil
bert, of Plaque-mine. La., president; R
H. Kno'x, of Savannah, Ga., first vie
president; George Watson, of New Or
leans, secretary, and E. G. Schwartz, o
Burton. La,, treas-urer. Only matter
of rvutine business were considered
by the convention.

MORTUARY

ff. A. Story, Thomson.
Thomson, Ga,, May 22,—(Special,)—

"he de&th of H. A. Story occurred on
Ion day evening. May 19, at his hotm<e
n Thomson. He waa 78 years old, and
iad been In failing health for some
me.
Funeral services were held on Wed-
esday (morning at the First BcupUict
Kirch, conducted by Rev. W.H. Younjg*.
he remains were Interred In Tnorn-

•on cemetery.

D. C. Brickell, Ben Hill.
D. C. Brickell, agred 83, died Wednes-

ay nig-ht at 11 o'clock at the residence
f his daughter, Mns. Wiley'A. Cash,
t Ben Hdll, Ga. The body will be
urled at Mount Zion cemetery at 11
'clock today. Funeral services will
e held from the home at Ben HiU at
o'clock.

Mia* Ii0l» Bnrch. Dublin.
Dublin. Ga., May 22—(Special.)—!

Ix>ls Bu-rch. of this city, died at a
&anLtajriu-m in Sandfinrsville "Wednesday
morning, and her- remains "were car-
ied to Eastman today for interment
h-ere.

She wa« the daugfiter of Mrs. M. B.
iurch, o^f this oity, and was 17 years
f age. Besides her m-crther she is eur-
Ived by several brothers and s-lstera,
noludlng- ET- M. Buroh, Miss Carrie
Juo-ah and Mrs. M. M, Kitchens, of
acksonvllie, Fla.; Mrs. W. V. Higiglns,

Mrs. W. E. Shirley and Mr. Harlow
Burch, of Dublin, and Mrs J. I. Jones,

f L»eslle. Her death came after an
llness lasting1 several months, and Is

greatly regretted by her many friends
n this city.

Mrs. Lucy Crist Kelley.
The remains of Mrs. Lucy Crist Kel-

ey, 28 years old, who died In Memphis
"Wednesday morning, were bro*ught to
Atlanta yesterday for Interment. Fu-
neral exercises will be held today in
Jarclay & Brandon's chapel at 2 ;30
('clock p. m. The Interment will be in

Hollywood cemetery. The deceased, is
'urvived by three brothers, C- M. Crist,
if New Orleans, and Q. W. and W. W.

Crist, of Washington. An uncle, E. V,
Crist, and an aunt, Mrs. J. A. "Wade,
We in Atlanta.

E. V. Skillern.
E. V. Skillern, 76 years old, died yes-

erday after a long illness at hfs 'home
at 26 I>ixie avenue, Inman Park. Mr.
Skillern was an old-time resident of
Atlanta, and was well known- Firnera]
.rrangements will be announced later.

Oscar Hudson.
Oscar H-udson, 2-months-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Hudson, died at the
residence, 359 Hill street. Thursday-
morning at 2 o'clock. The funeral ar-
rangements will be held from Harry
""oole's chapel, 96 South Pryor street,
Friday morning :at 9 o'clock. The ln-
erment will take place in Atlanta
*ark cemetery.

Mrs. F. E. Crittenden.
Mrs. F. E. Crittenden, 63 years old

died at the residence. 71 College ave-
nue, Decatur, Thursday afternoon at 5
o'clock. She is survived by two daugh-
;ers, Mrs. J. T. Wllkins and Mrs. H. M
Wicks. The funeral will be held from
the residence Friday morning* at 10
o'clock, and the Interment will take
)lace In Jones>boro.

Owners Decide to Spend Million
in Extending and Improv-

ing" the Property.

Savannah, Ga., May 22.—(Special.)—
At a meeting today of the owners of
the Brinson railway it was decided to
refinance and reorganize the system.
Approximately $1,000.000 is to be spent
in -extending and improving- the prop-
erty in the immediate future.

A meeting of the stockholders -will
be held in a month when these plans
will he confirmed. President George
M. Brlnson will remain president.
though it is said his authority will be
more In the nature of an advisor than
an executive, Rl-chard Morgan, for-
merly connected with the Illinois Cen-
tral, will be general manager of the
Brlnson system.

The idea Is that the Brinson will
be changed from a tramway to a real
railroad. This Is the way one of the
company's financial backers expressed
It, Heavy rails will be laid, grades
will be cut and considerable new equip-
ment will be added. Something like
350 new freight cars are to be ordered
at once to enable the company to han-
d\e*the 'business of the Great Eastern
lumber company, with whom a con-
tract was today entered Into.

CONFESSED TO MURDER,
BUT WAS RELEASED

Carcassonne, France, May 22.—Miquel
Vallespi, who recently returned hero
from the Argentine Republic and gava
himself up to the police, declaring 'that
he wished to go to the guillotine for
the murder of a wctnan fifteen yeara
ago, was given his freedom today.

Vallespi related his atory In the as-
size court before a jury and told of his
struggles with his conscience, which
finally led 'to his spiritual conversion
and Irresistibly Impelled him to give up
a prosperous position in Argentina to
expiate the crime In Prance tot satisfy
the law- The jury, -without leaving
the box, acquitted him amid applause.

The crime caused a great sensation
in France at the time, and Villes>pi,
who was suspected trf killing the wom-
an for her money, disappeared. Ho
was ad j udged -gruiil ty by d e-fault and
condemned to the guillotine.

Mrs. Alvin H. Underwood.
Mrs. Alvin H. Underwood died in

Memphis, Tenn., Wednesday. The 'body
was brought to Patterson's chapel, in
Atlanta, Thursday atfernoon at 12:45
o'clock ove rthe Seaboard. Th« funeral
will be held from the residence of Mrs.
M, L. Underwood. 1127 Peachtree
street, Friday morning- at 11 o'clock-
Rev. J. B, Robtoina and Rev. H. M. Du-
Bose w!H officiate. Tbe interment will
take place In West View cemetery.

Trainmen Spend Millions.
San Francisco, May 22.—The entire

session today of the biennial conven-
tion of the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen was devoted to the reading
of re-ports and approval of the finan-
cial condition of the organization. The
report of the general secretary and
treas-urer. A, E. King, showed that
more than $8,000,000 had been expend-
ed toy the Brotherhood In the last two
years. In death and disability claims
alone during the years 1911-12, nearly
$5,000.000 was expended. According to
the officials of the organization, it
costs $200,000 every time a convention
IB held.

CONFEDERATE VETER-
ANS—CHATTANOOGA.
The K, C. & St. L. Ry. and

W. & A. R. R. will sell round
trip tickets at REDUCED
RATES, ATLANTA TO
CHATTANOOGA AND RE-
TURN, $3. Tickets on sale
May 24 to 28, inclusive, and
for trains scheduled to ar-
rive Chattanooga before
noon of May 29, with return
limit June 5, with an exten-
sion by deposit ai Chatta-
nooga to June 25,1913. Reg-
ular trains leave Union Pas-
senger Station at 8 a. m.,
8:35 a. m., 4:50 p. m. and
8:50 p. m. .All these trains
carry Pullman parlor cars
and first-class coaches. The
8:50 p. m. train carries local
sleeper to Chattanooga.
SPECIAL TRAIN will leave
Atlanta, carrying the Atlan-
ta party, at 2:15 p. m., May
26. The Western and At-
lantic Railroad is the Battle-
field route, Sherman's line
of march, every foot of it be-
ing historic. For further in-
formation, call upon any
agent or

C. E. BARMAN,
General Passenger Agent.

Typewriter Ribbons 50c.

Macon. Ga.. May 22.—(Special.)—'Mrs.
Frances Tedder, the former Atlanta
woman who was acquitted in that city
last fall on the charsc of murdering
her husband, was today lound suilty
o.f larceny from the person in the Bibb
superior court.

Sentence has been withheld until
George Douglas, a relative of Mrs. Tfti-
der's. dan be tried on the same chargre.

,It is alleged that Mrs. Tedder and
Douglas robbed W. T. Ke.-sey in Macon
last tall taking *225 from his packet

Arabs Drive Italians.
Benghai.!, Tripoli. Hay '!.'l.—That the

Italian troops under General G-arwbrecti
have suffered a reverse beca'.Ti« kno-wii
today in dispatches announcing that
they were forced to retire after the
battle with the Arabs on May 16 at
Sidi Garba. near Derna.

The Italians advanced in three col-
u'.'.ms azainst the Arab siflsitlon. where
'.iiey met, with/ stubborn resistance^

You will buy

Swift's Premium
Hams and Bacon
for the satisfaction you fed
when eating these finest
smoked meats. Swift's Prem-

ium Hams and Bacon are always the same, always
good. Try Swifl'3 Premium Ham or Bacon.

Swift & Company, U. S. A*



LATEST REPORTS OF THE MARKETS
v£

iED STRENGTH
IN COTTON MARKET

Closed Firm at Net Gain of
From 13 to 17 Points—Un-
favorable Weather Reports.

New Yorlc. May 22.—The cotton mad--
ket showed increased activity and
*tren^th tcyday with prices maJrlngr new
high ground for the movement and
closing1 firm at a n&t gain of from 13
to 17 points.

The opening was steady at un-
changed "pmtcea to an advance of 3
points in sympathy with hlg-her Liv-
erpool cables. Trading was only mod-
erately active a,t th« start, and there
•WMLS a little realizing by recent buyers
for & turn, or some* soiling houses with
southenn connections which may have
"been encouraged toy prospects for fair-
Ing- -weather in the -western and central
belts. Only aU'ght recessions occurred.
however, and the ma-rket gradually
gained strength on continued covering
and scattered buy I ng, pu-rt o f -which
•eemed to come from trade sonirces.

The demand became more active after
the publication of the detailed weather
reports saio-wing heavy rains In the
central belt which, has reoently been
complaining of excessive moisture, and
on th.o consequent advance atop orders
were uncovered. More or less excite-
ment then developed- and prices shot
up sharply, with July contracts sell-
Ing at 11.83 a-nd December at 11.26 or
about 36 to 42 -points above the recent
low level and at the highest point
reached filnce the br&alc oC last April.

Realizing was active enough to check
the advance around these prices, but
the close was within a, point or two
ot the tyes-t. Beyond the apprehensions
of too much rain the the central belt.
there seemed to be nothing frea^i in
Uie new crop news to oause shorts
alarm, or to create any freslh sentiment
with reference to the probable snowing
of the first government condition re-
port.

The eteadine&s of Ijlverpool ana rur-
«ier reduction i-n the local certificated
st&ck were factors in the advance, how-
ever, and shorts were probably ren-
dered mo-re sensitive to the Unfavora-
ble reports from the central belt, by
th* fact that prices had -tailed to weak-
en-on the breaking of the eastern belt
dro-atb toward the end of last week.

New Orleans Cotton.

taking the long
larse short Inter-

N«w OH*an
the cotton market to
waa for large traders
olde tn an effort to c
est that has be«n bull-ting up Tor ooirw* time p*-
to cover *t » loss be-fore ih*> first burea.u report
of thfl season on condltlan, whlrh will be issued
Monday Jun« 2. In t.he raornUiR the marh«
was quiat but steady and prices book on a small
flrdvanc* In the afternoon the maxk«t llveiwd up
and buying Increased until the ring roared with
a^tlrity. Throughout the day shorts w«re buy-
ers In a eoattor^xl way. but rumor ftald ttiat the
operations of the bull* were based on the desire
to run to cover lar-ga lines or short cotton.

Tie market opened *«vniy «-t en advaJWM of
1 to 3 points on good cables and reports circu-
lated try the bulls of too muuh rain hi the cen-
tral aad western sections oC the "bel-t. The
AtJtLntl'-s continued to corn^laln that rains were
not general. Bulls were not i»articulaj-ly a-ggres-
•jve In their burins, wpoctally after telegrains
telling o* bloomlfl'g cotton, were received Crom
Sf-verai points In Tw^as and Ix>ul«rfana, Toward
noon bulls eame out with, -the claim that tae
p*ndlirE report on condltkm wcruld b« below
t!he ten-y-ear av«raRe or 7'*. 9 per cent. Thin
inor^isfd the buying and in tho afternoon the
market went 12 to IB points over yesterday's
ftnal quotations, cloeing steaity at a n«t giiln ol
6 to 12 points.

Spot cottnn quiet. unchanged; mlddlinyj.
12. ft- 16. Sales on the epot. 160 boles; to ar-
rive, 16O.

1>*w ordinary. 816-10. aomlnal: ortMnary. 9%;
good ocdlnar>-, 11%: etrict good ordlnflry, 11%.

Liow rniddltng. J 1 7* : Btriot low mididllng,
12% ; in tddl lng, 12 5-l«, strict mlddllns. 12^;
erwxi middling. 12 11-16; etrlct good, middling,

Mldrllinc fair. 13 5-1B. norm
fair to -fair. 13 11-18. nominal;
nominal.

Receipts, 1.285; utock. 73.O30.

ina.1 .

Dry Goods.
ew York. May 22. —The dTy pood

firmer and hotter. Some swles of
and heavTr weight ph-eetln&s are betnR mad

Carpet trade Is steaily. Raw »ll

markets
light

Chin,

m i d d l i .
n&ry. 6.2S
Ing 1.5OO

American .

Liverpool Cotton.
>1. Ma.y 22, —Cotton spot qutet; pri
ridltng fair. 7.27; good middling, 6.93;
6.73: lo w middling-. 6.6f»; sx>od ordi-
; ordinary. 6.91. Sales. 8.0OO. includ-

•r stfMMrusltioti ami eJCpnrt an-i 6.300
aeceltrta, 10.00O, caclQtdng 9.500

opened *rea<ty
Futures ranged as follow

aa<3 Closed

J*n. -Feb. .,
Feb.-Men. ..
Men-Apr. . ,
ATM-. - May . .
Kay-June .,
June-July . .
July-A.'ue. ..
A-ug.-Sopt. ..
Sent--0ct ..
Oct.-Nov. . .
Ntnr.-r>ec. ..
Deo.-Jon. ,,

angp.
600 -0.06^

O 07
.,6.4®

9.49
6.46

Fw.
Close.
6.04
fl.CKi
606

> 6.41

3 6.03

Cotton Seed Oil.
*Tww Yorfc,

It« clewed fir
Spot, JT.lOS

j*-ly.
,

S7. ITSJT.1S.
6.S»; SflO ee

22. — T cotton «»ed oil

T.flO; Mar. S7.11@T.1S- June J7 0
$7 OK-ft-7.09. 10O sold at $7 OH
. IS. Wt sold at 57.17 September

HI BOM KI S.IT; October. $Q S8(S
?'i.SS; N'ov^m-ber, S6.4®6 50

SAl«a b«twe«;i a.* ttilrd *ncl rmirth calls
1.000 July at J7.U7; 4OO at $7. OR; 2OO *t S7 O»

10O Anjrust at *7.H: 30O at »7.16: 7OtJ *t «7 17
800 Becr-eir.be- *t $7.]6. 100 at JT7.1T ;JOO Oc

at

Closing.

.16<gi7 IS

.1TS7 I

B 42-nX> 45 fl.47'3'5 BO
S, W5fi -T

?. 12.3OO.

Rice.
Ve-w Orlean

Rough. 2«6 ;
ir-d strong- receipts-
tni l IP.-S, 2TA aalas'

h Honduras •> TiO^?4 25- Japan
Hon-lu^B, 4k ^6%, " Japan'

. Sugar and Molasses.
York, M*y 22.--Kaw sugar stea.lv; Mw_ —
2.?7i@3.S<>: centrifugal. 3 27-gQ.3O, mo-
2.53@1i.tf5. iteflrwsl »tcwry. Molasocei

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corperation bonds.

Send for List ei Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
N. W. Harris & Co.

Fin* Street, Corner William
~"-•";> . - M«W YORK

IEWSPAFER!

MARJLKT.

.8teadrChartott*
OtUve*ton .. .. .. ,

i brlMn* ., .. Qui«t
tile Nominal

Savannah Firm
Charleston .. Steady
Wilmington .. ., .. .. .. ., <2ufet
Norfolk Steady
Baltimore „ f. ..Nominal

r Tons ..Qifctot
rton Quiet

FhrlladerpM*
Twafl caty

120-1* 1.131
12 6-10 1.285
11% 112
12 3.2ft3
11% 33O
1191 60

2051214
1214
W.10
12.10
12.35

1.131
MM
* iaa •
1.253

OH)
SO

75.030
IS.OS1
W..748
It689
T.6S2

n
33

10.882
3.9S3
8,107
0,088

544

Total tadar ..
do. R d*;.
do. .loce Septembw 1

.. 12.692

.. 43.143
..9.438.044

200; Bal.Oral BrftaJn. tnm New Ortmos, 1.000; Samnmb, 3.81S;
amor*. S.6TO; NM York. 17. T»l»l, 13. 9S).

To FTMice — From Bttttlmcn, T64. Total. 764,
. To Continent — From BaltlnKWB, 2>006; Ponaaoola, a2Eff. Totol. 1O.293-

1.8B5; 8»rammh. 70S: Norfolk. 1T5; Ba!Hmor». 183. To»l. S.7S8.

MARKETS—
•Houston
Augusta. ,
Memphl*
6t. Ixiul*

clnnatl
UttU HOC*".. ,.

JSTEBIOR MOVE51BNT.
NM Groat

TOfia. Kladllac. |l«c«lpta. R«cfllpta. menu
Steady

..Stoadr
quiet

.
123-16
12
12U
12U

11%

Tom todar

657
8

1.808

7»S
11T
452
725
«67

8.1T8
204

2.144
686
708

Sale*.
226

1,161
1.000

22

Stock.
TS.aiT
8T.TB1

2T.64S
20.323
24,607

2.0O4 153.OTO

RANGE llf COT TON OPTIONS.

US WJ.W TOR1C UUTVOM.

Jun*. .
uly. .

S«pt. .

Oct.' ."
Deo.
Jan.
Mar.

1L58 11.65111.68 11.46

-ill. 10
.11.10

.111.07

.11.30

11.78111.68
11. 66 11.48

ii'soiulio
11.21 11.10
11. IT 11.0"
ll.22jll.li

11.76
11.85

, 11.08*57
Cloae ( Cloaa.

.
11.15-16
11.45-41
11.16-13
11.08-10
11.09-10
11.O6-OT
11.W-K)

HAMGB C; NWW OM,BANS OOTTOCil.

May.
Jairo.
July.
An«.
Sept.
OM.

Feb.
Mar.

12.3Sll2.36 12.38

12.40
11.76

ii'.2S 11.38 11-28J

_ -31 iV.22
11.28 11.32 11.28

ll'.ST

11.28
11.82

(12.36-40
12.18-17
12.15-18
11.69-71
11.34-36

....... 11.21-22
11.21-23

-, 11.2O-21
11.23-24
11.20-22
11.82-34

Cioawd steady.

STOCKS.
Pre».

Hist. JJow. Cloa*. Cloae.
Coppsr. . 74% 73^ 74Vi 73%

American Affrt cultural. . 4© 49 49*4, 4S
American Beet Sugar. . . . . . .... 39% 29
American Can 8SH 62% 22% 32

Am-er. Car and Fdry " 48% 4»%
Amer. Cotton OU. . . *i^4 5ff% S8^4 3O
Amer. loe Securildea . . 24 V& 23 24 23
American Linseed &^ 9H

Amer. Sroelllng and Re-
fug, pfd 103

Ajner. Sugar Refining. -Ill
Amer. Tel and Tel. . .129

102 102 lOlf-fe
110 111 109%
128% 128% 128 !4

.225 '227
37% 37% 87%

American Tobacco.
An-acomia Mining Co.
Atchleon . . . .

Atlantic Coaa" lini ' '.122% 122 122 * 122
' ") »8% 98W, »8 î 98%

Steel . . . . 33 »2% 32^ »2
Brooklyn Rapid Tran. . 91% »1^ ai^ 91

Pacific . . -2S8W 235% 237 237
?entral Loatiwr . . . . 23% 23% 28 22%
Ches. and Ohio . . .-65% 04% 65 64-%
Chi. Great Western . . 18% 13% 13% 13
Chicago, M11. and St-

Ftaul 108% 10TW lOT9i 1OTU
3hl. and North W-astern. 330*6 13&

Hoi. Fuel ana Iron . .81% 3Q:

Consolidated Gas . . . .133^ 1S1'
3orn Products . . . . 10% 10'
Del. and Hudson , . .1C«% lffi«
t>enver and Rio Grand*

ISO 329%
31 30%
132% 131%
1O% 10%
ISO 156
17% 17%

_ . 8 2 8 2
IMstlllera' Securltlev 15% 35% 15^4 1&%

• ' - 28% 28^ 3S94 28
lo. 1st pfd 43?4 43 43% 42%
o. 2nd pM S5V4 35% 34% 34%
i«?ral Electric . . .1,W% 337% 138% 13S%

Great Northern, pfd. . .127% 128% 127 126%
Great Northern Ore Ccr-

33 xi xtv.su
:ilinols Oentral. .

Inter-borough-Met. ,
do, pM

nter. HanreBter - ,
nter- Marine, pfd. .
international Papei-
ntarnational Pump

Kan. City South. .
lede Gas 94
listo Valley ., . .356% 154
«wl N, is* 182

Minn.. St. p. antf sault
.131 131

23

BONDS.

.114% 114% 114̂  114

. 14% 14V* 14H 14%

. 6m 90H ol 50^

......... 304H 303
• ........ 15 1G&
- 9% 9% 0 8
......... Ty. 7#

22% 22% 23 23
2 92

164 ,̂00

M.
Kan. and Texas.

Missouri Pacific . .
National Blecu.It . .
National Liead . . . .
Nafl Rys. of Mexico

2nd pfd. . . .
X. Y. Central . . . .
X. Y.. OoL and West-

ern
N. and W ;
North American . . . ,
Northern Pactflo
Paciflc Mall . .

insylTOnla. .
People's Gas .
PHtaburg. C.. C. and St.

Louis 9i
Pittfiburg Coal . . . . \7K ^7% 1734

Steel Car . . . . 24% 24% 24
Pullman PaJac* CAT . . 1$4- 35^ 353

aadlns 162 16O Ifll %
BpubHc Iron and Steel 23
do. pfd 81 Ti

Rock Island CO. . . . 1S% ift% IfiiA
do. pfd 319,

it. Ixmis and San Fran,

181 ISO
23% 23

35% £4% ,39 3444
.114 114 114 112VJ

47% 48 47

is«t 18% 20%
ICO 100% 90%

38% 29 SS%
lf>6 106 105% 105%
72 W, 71% 71 71

115% 114% 115% 114%
22 22 22 21%

110»4 tlO% 110 11O%
100% 109% 109 109

U. a. r«f. 2s, registered
do. £», coupon
do. 3s. registered ..
do. 3s, coupon
do. 48, registered
do. 4s. coupon..

Panama 3e, coupon
AJUs-Chalmani -st E*
American Agricultural 6s, ofd.. ..
American T«l. and Tel. cv. 4s, bid..
American Tobacco 6e
Armour and Co. 4?%s
Atobison gen. 4s

do. cv. 4s (I960)
do. cv. 9a * ..

Atlantic Coast Line let 4a
Baltimore and Ohio 4s

do. 3%s. bid
Brooklyn Transit sc. 4a ,.
Ceotira.1 of Georgia 5a, offl.. .. ,,
Central keather 5a. bid..
Cheaapfcako and Ohio 4%o

do. conv. 4%s , .. _ . .
Cnlcago am<I Alton 3fis, bid
Chicago. B. and Qulncy Joint 4fi,. .. ,. .

do. gen- 4s ,, .
Chicago. Mil. and St. P. cv. 4%e
Chlcaso, R. I. and P. R. R. col. 4«.. .

do. rCg. 4s
Colorado and Southern ret and e*t. 4%a.
Delaware and Hudson cv, 4a.. .. .. .
Denver and Rio Grande ref. 5a
Distillers 5s. bid
Erie prior Hen 4s ,. ,

do. «en. 4a, bid
do. c*. 4ft, series B, bid

Hinols Central 1st ref. 4s.. .. .. .. .
:ntorborough Mat. 4% s 4. .
Inter. Mere. Marina 4%B, bid
rapan 4%s .
Canoas city Southern ref. as. bid
jalce Shore dab. 4s (1931) , .
»ulsvin« and Nashville un. 4a

Miasourl. Kansas and Texas 1st 4s, bid.
do. gen, 4%s. bid
Issourl Pacific 4s. bid
do. conv. 5s

National Rya. of Mexico 4%a. ofd
Mew York Oentral gen. 3%a

do. deb. 4s
N. Y.. N. H. and Hartford cv. 8%a, bid.
Norfolk amd Western 1st con. 4s

do. cv. 4e
rortharn Pacific 4s ., .
do. 3e

Oregon Short Line rfdg. 4e
Penn. cv. 3l/3a (1915)

-). con. 4s, bid
leading gen. 4s .
St. Louis and San Francisco fg. 4s

do. gen. 5s
3t. Louis Southwestern con. 48
3eaJ>oar<I Air Llae adj. 5s.. ,
Southern Pacific ool. 4s

do. cv. 4a..
do. 1st ref. 4s

Southern Railway 6s
do, sen. 4s

Union Pacific 4s
o. cv. 4s
o. let and ref. 4s... • .

United States Rubber fts
United States Ste«l 2d 5s

j^nla-Ca-rolIna Chemtoal 5e
Wibash 1st and ext. 4s. bid.. .,
Wentern Maryland 4s
Wcstlogh-ouse Electric cv. 5s, bid..
WlsoonjJn Central 4«, ofd . . .. ;.

3014 30% 29%

pfd. .
Seaboard Air Line .
Seaboard Air Line p*

oss-SIieffleld Steel
Iron

Southern Pacific . .
Southern R&l I vay

do. pfd
Tennessee Copper .
Texaa and Pacrfflo .
Union Pacific .

do. pM
U. S. Realty . . .
U. S. Rubbw . .
U. 3. Steel . . ,

do. pfd
Utah Ooprw . .

Marvland
Bl«ctr!c

g and Lahe Erie.
Piles for

14 y i^
17 37

13 33%
16% 18%
40% 40%

.33 «3 SI 31
- »8% 96% 97% »fl«
. 24% 24H 24% M

77 78%
. 30 S4% 35*i 84%

15% 15
.1529* 149% 151*4 149%

64% ftJiJi
. 03 62% tt2% 62%
- 60% 6»% 60% 50%
-1094)i 10S% 106 105%
- oiH CO • 5O% 60

nl-
f - 28 2T% 27% 20

"• 'T% "-% 7% ?%

" «3H «2" «2 61%
- 4.14 414
299.500 ehawo. *

;tm-ke recording sales
shares were -
Amalgamated rapper ....
Canadian Pacific
R«ad1n^
On-lied Statee Ste*4

of 10.00O and more

20.900
13.800
55.800
38.300

John F. Black & Co.
V-ew York. May 22.— (Spedaa.)— Frightened.

beam put the marltet up to«la.y with tbetr cov-
erlnc, anfi they still hmvv a great ojeal of cov-
erlag to oo. The market opened one to two
pcrinu up- A™1 marched up rteadylly to a dose
at a 15-potnt advance. The close wa* firm. The
market 4e up over forty points now. and ttw
advance has come In' the face of bearish senti-
ment and witfftoiu any attempt at bull manipula-
tion. The trade and the straddle Interests nave
the ions contracts and th*y are not coming back
on tfha market. It 1« certainly a dangerotis mar-
ket to bs short of. Liverpool le due to comt
S to 6% points up-

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Ga.. May 22.—Tur-pentlne firm S6%-

sales. tOO. Receipts. 922.
Rosfn Brm: G*]« 268: reoelpte 2.156. Quota-

tions. B. $4.55 ax.: D, $4.60 KX. : V. t4*.65 ax.-
F. $4.70 ax-; G. $4.76 ax.; H. $4.8O ax.; I.
S4.9O az-: K. JS.2O ax.; M, $3.85; N. $6.3.5;
window fltfs, $6.75: -water whU*, $6.86.

Gibert & Clay.
New Torfc. May 2fl- — (Special. ) — Pavore

cables fro mI4v*rpoo. continued ll«ht offerings
hens, encotmagwd farther buying for tiotfa long
and short account today, tiras advanotog prices
into new ground- 'While imlo Is ooeded In parts
of Alabama, Georgia, and «h« CaroHnaa for the
b«Bt interest of «oe crop. comUtfon* as a whole
throutfboat the belt are acttefatory. However,
recent selling ftteoonnted Ifcla femtox* and wiwn
bujytnp started It Increamd tn fotxw aa prl
advanced, ,

Phone yottr want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-

100
100
102%
103

909%
80%
8214

.. fiSVi

101%
58
84

. 9Ui
9BT

, 76
, 63
, S3

72
, 70

.
SO 94
94 U
90
m

81
84%
88
77 .
92%

,10454
93%
66W,
S9V

. 07

. 6TT4

. 7SM>

. 71VS

. 02
87%
89%

.105

. 73%

LONGS TAKE PROFITS
AND WHEAT DECLINES

"lose Weak. Although Reports
of Serious Damage in Ar-

kansas Were Confirmed.

Chicago, May 22.—Heavy profit- tak-
iB toy longs today Rave taie wliea-t
arket a aetbacK notwitst&ndlnK that
i.riau» domag'e tn Kansas was con-
irtned. The close was weak, with

>rd.cea ranging from 8-80 net decline to
-8c advance. Corn flniehed 8-8 to
-8c up, oats at a gain of l-S@l-4 to
c and provisions unchanged to 5o
own. TJi-grent demand from wheat
horts kept the pit ia a turmoil the

part of the day. More than
n-ce the call was so importunate that
rices went-to & materially higher point
han yesterday's top. The successive

advances, however, encountered salea
VC Buch magnitude that one broker
alone disposed of a million bushels.

Final weakness resulted partly from
tatememtB that even allowing 60 p«r
ent damage in southwest Kansas, the
taite would still have a, crop of 100,.
'00,000 1>uabels. the largeait ever raised.

Oklahoma flispatchefl also predicted a
total despite injury from dry

weather. The fact that export "W
had not been raised counted. too,
against the bulls. Seaboard clear-
ances of wheat and flouir equalled 579,-
00 bushels. Frimfi.ry receipts of wheat

were 636,000 tousbela; a-yea,r ago, 314,
900.

Corn advanced on account of big: pur-
chasing 'by well knowrn speculators.
They took the position that nothing

ut receipts here would check, an ad-
amce.

"WTven buying ceased, the martoet
•slowly reacted. Mamy reiports that
crop progress was unsatisfactory lift-
ed the price of oata.

Selling . credited to the big packers
eased: the provision market. The best
demand came from pit traders Influ-
enced 'by the strength of coarse grain.

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS.
„ were ihn quotations on th« Chicago

[change today;
Prev.

Article. Open. High. IJQW. Close. Clowe.

.. 79

.. 00%
-. 89)9

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts at the porta on

numaay, May 22. comparol with tnose on th
arreepondlng day lajst year:

Charges too
Wilmington.. ..
Norfolk
Boston.. .. ..
Philadelphia
Pensacola
Pacific ports.. .,

1913.
. 3,884

47ft
1.733

191
1.13
l.-'S

Totals..

Augusta..
Memphis..
St, "LiOuiB.,
Cincinnati.. .
Houston. -
Little Hock..

Totals.. ..

INTERIOR RECEIPTS.
1913

814
910

2, BOO

191
11

2.74

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS FRIDAY.
New Orleans expects 1,600 to 2,000,
5 last y«ar.
OalvasUm expert* 3.400 to 4,400, against 84

last r«ar.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
York. May 22.—(Special.) — BJurop«
th« daily buying or a few tbou

bal«« a*5ainst forwurd ccunmltments ot gocxl
ajpp*ars to ha-7« absorbed about all the contract
w^loh tb« soutfi and Wall street have been wil
Ing to tnsbe- We Judge the south has eol
ehort «2xrot half of tb-la quantity. For a da
or two It T*aa evident that the n*3«ded rains
did not brlos new Kellers or caum Dorop
teke profits. Therefore, wfeea e further i^..^

lent o* somo 4.OOO 3»!as from oar oertioatw
stock 'became known eome partl'ea thought
would 1m w*ll to cover and round Sew sellers
Ttou« Hie market closes eteady 14 to 36 poin
hisber. Europe bought at tbe close. Th« altua.
tion woo W seem to depend upon w*hat the for
etsn holders do as America, south as well a
north and west are short «f the contracts whic
they bold.

May. . .
JUy. . .
Sept. . .
Dec. . .

CORN—

S«pt. . . ,
Deo. . . ,

OATS—
May. . .
July. . .
Sept. . .
Deo. . . .

PORK—
May. . .
July. , .
Sept. , .

LARD—
May. . .
July. . .
Sept.

May.
luiy.
Sept.

.02>4 .91%
'

-92

.57,4

.57% ..... -P .. „

.P3;)i -DS-IB .05^,

-
.87%

% -^7% 'f!T% .S754

i Si. r.-a; .57% .57^
.w. .en>%

UPWARD MOVEMENT
INm 1AHKET

Stocks Up 1 to 2
Points—Harriman Stocks

Led—Trading Heavier.

New Tork. May 22.—In a conrpreben-
,ve upward movement -which lifted
he Important stocks 1 to 2 po.nts, th*

market today broke aw-ay from the
arrow groove which It has "been fol-
owing recently. Tradtiig was heavier
nd the ease with which prices were
larked up suggested a scant supply of
tocks.
It was assumed that short selling

had been over-extended, and that cov-
rlng -was primarily responsible for
he rise. Prices relapsed froib the
Lgb point In the laat half hour, after
tie most pressing demand from the
horta had been satisfied.

The Harriman stocks led in the up-
'ard movement, being Influenced by
ersistent rumora that a plan had been
greed upon for separation of the prop-
rties in accordance with th* decree of
he eu/preme court. Apparently the only
>asls for the report was the fact that
a Joint meeting was held of represent-
atives of the Union Pacific and South-
ern Pacific boards. The firmness of
Union Pacific recently and Its ready re-
sponse previously to similar uncon-
firmed rumors have strengthened the
sellef that satisfactory progress Is be-
n>g made In the negotiations.

Considerable Importance was attach-
I to the announcement that 5100,000

rold had been engaged for exzport to
Venezuela. The engagement was be-
1 eved to mark the b-eerlnnlTI<£ of the
•utflow of gold to South America
irhlch occurs each year. In the opln-
on of In-ternational bankers, this year's

movement will be larger than usual,
n view of the efforts which are being

made by th^e principal banks of Europe
o build up their gold reserves, It was

regarded as probable that this cotun-
ry, with Its unprotected store of gold,
vtn be called uipon to play a larger
>art than heretofore in the shipment
tf gold to South America for Euro-

pean accwun-t.
Bonds advanced after some hesita-

.lon In the early trading. There was a
gold market for the new Issues of New
York city bonds at 100. Total sales,
par value, 53,005,000. United States 4s
coupon advanced 9i. the 3s coupon %
and the 3s registered % on call. The

compon declined %.

.11.12 11.02
1O05

.4i> .P9H

!&7 !s6%
.67^4 -57%

19.72 10.7O
1'j.CT 10-70
19 a* 18.40

:j.02 11.02
31.00. . . .

.11.M5 11.05 n.i;O 11.O7 11.10

.ll.M 21. U3 11.62 11-92 11.65

.11.22 Jl.25 I'.M 11.25 11-27

.11.07 11.07 11,02 11.07 11.10

.RECEIPTS AT CHICAGO.
•Estimated

Artlclee. Today. Tomorrow.
Wheat, cam }7
Corn, earn •>'•

<££. 'SU: ."..••.:•£_;:: :*i.™ is.SSS
PBIMARY MOVEMENT.

Wheat: Receipts. 58VOO, against RU.OOO las

Shipment. 551.00.* against 50tJ,0-">O .ast y«=i;
Corn, reoelpts. 2tS.OOO, agalnat 2i!3,0000 .a*-1

^Lpmente, 230/000, against 233,000 Uwt rear-

Grain.
^mv^«. May 22.—Oaeh: Wlw«t No. 2 red

$1 07©1 08^4: No. 2 northern. »H9>93Mi '• No. 2
sprins. 82<3fl3; ^Ivet oaaff. 98®0&; du.rum. 9O

1%; No. 2 white, 6

Rje—No. 2. 69%.
Barley. B8@62.
TlmothT. ?2.86^S>8.65.
riover notnlnal.
Cincinnati, May 22.—-PTwrr steady.
Wheat Btoody; No. 2 red. $1.0T*@?1.0S.
Com firm; No. 2 mixed. "~
Oala firm; No. 2 mixed, i
Rye steady; No. 3 63®6E>,
Hay firm; timothy. $12.00®16.25.
Ka-neaa City M^y 22.—Cash; Wheat, No. 2

hard. 86^t^W>; No. 2 red. B4@97.
Com No. 2 mlx*d and No. 2 wbite. 60.
Oata. No. 2 white, 38@36^; No. 2 mixed, 36®

iNew TorS. Slay 22.—Wheat epot easy; No. 2
red nominal; No. 1 northern Dulnth. $1.00%
f.o.b. afloat. Futures stronger during the tore

ran. reacting sharply later. May, 90%;
!; September. 96%.
Corn spot firm; export, 66!4. nominal, t.o.b

afloat.
Oats spot strong; standttrd white. 465'ry; No. 2

No 3 45: No. 4. 44; ordinary clipped white
' ~ " fancy clipped white, 4ft.

Movement of Grain.
Kansas Oity. May 22.—Receipts; Wfaeat. 19,

000; corn ,10.00O; oats, 26,000.
SWpraenta: Wheat. 65,000; corn 3S.OOO; oats

17.000.
St. Lou Is May 22. —Recedtrte: Flour. 21.000

wheat. 23.000; corn, GO.OOO; oars, 43.000.
Shipments: Flour. 7.000; wl^eat. 63.OOO; com

30.OOO; oats, 41,000.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR HOLD
BIG CONCLAVE TONIGHT

Probably the greatest conclave
the local Knights of the Termple eve
assembled will bo -held tonight at 7:3i
under the aiuspices of the Atlanta com
mandery, No. 9, at the Masonic tern
pie.

Every living1 past commander of thli
commandery will be. present and wil
participate in conferring the order o
the temple. Right Eminent Sir Joseph
Kyle Orr, present grand senior wardon
of the grand encampment of the Unite
States, will a3so be present.

An elaborate musical program win b
rendered by the Knight Templar quar
tet; this -with the military movement
by the Knight Templar drill carps, o
Atlanta, win introduce two feature
not seen before In Atlanta.

W. D. PERRY UNDER BOND
FOR KILLING ELLIOTT

Provisions.
Chicago, May 22.—Pork, $10.72%. l^arc

*ia.02%ttU-0& Ribs, $ll.fiO®12.00.
ClnaiaicAm!, Mny 23.—Balk rneftta and bacon

steady. LenS easy, iJ10.TO<jpl0.95-
St. Xxmtt>. May 22.—Dry salt meats lower;

boxed «xfcra short, 12%: clear rite, 1234 i abort
-. -3%. Bacon lower; "boxed extra ehort,
; elear r!be, 13-%; Short clears. 13%.

Linseed.
, . . H-31U; 3i»

. . Domtnal: Inly, $1.32%. asked; Septan-
ter, »!.»*. a«ked: Octotar,

Columbus, Oa., May 22.—(Special.)—
Policeman W. D. Perry, who shot an
killed Policeman H. C. Elliott In Gir
ard, Ala., on the night of May 12, wa
arrested on a warrant sworn out b
Chief of Police Lawrence, of Glran
and placed under a bond of $1,000 fo
hia appearance before the county Judg
at a date to be set.

Perry shot EMiott after Elliott ha
shot him twice. Inflicting seriou^,
though not tf-atal wounds. Perry was
able to get out on the streets today fo
the first time since he was ehot.

WITH EVEBY KODAK
we give "Moore Service" that means
yottr money Is-well Inveated. Qo out
next Sunday and takfe a Kodak with
you,,_ Jno_ Lu Moore jSt_ Sons_are _hea4-

Meal and Hulls!
G«t our plrces on prime cotton ased meal; fea
me*J; fertilizer meal, and loose or racked h
Car load lot* ooty-^aellrena to roar station.

F. V. Brads ft Co., HBumhlt. turn

.
at aatHixaea join* v, a iMcUo of 2

otnta under a ftmevmal of ?«3terdHr"s selUDE.
. i waa emomraged br dlsacqmiac-

cables, somewhat larser BnuUIaa receipts
consistent vj^ nceax. estima£ee, and oon-

too«d tftllc o< a disappointing- Bpot demand.
4DCB wene grodoalV afeaorbed t>r the reaUelng

regent seltaia and . little support fromv trade
auurcea, and after -aliowins a net loss ol S or

points tSe mariat raljlal nitai tso .dose

.
ebrnary
larch.. .
Prtl ..

..
eptrem/bor. .
ctober ..

r£^*£.k dressed and butolor steers. S3.75®

Money and Exchange.

Time

ork. May 22. — Money on call steady,
r cent; offered at 2%.
ans Irregular; 60 days, 3% per- cent and

) d>aye, 3% ; Bis months, 3%.
Prime mercantile payer. 514®$% P«T cent.
SterH tie exchange eaKicr with actual business

bankera- bills at $4.8510 for 6O-day Wla '
; $4.SR50 for demanfl.
Commercial tills,
Bar silver. 6Oc.
Mexican dollars. 4 .
Government txmda IrregTilar; railroad bonds

Orm.

Foreign Finances.
London, May 22. — Bullion amoumttns to £11O,-

1QO was token Into the Bank of England on
balance today.

The weekly statement of tho Bank of Sn
etiows the follcrwliLB cTiangea :

Total reserve increased £1,566,000.
Ciruulatlon decreased £221.000.
Bullion increased £1.344,982.
Other secuTJUeo increased n,O02,000>.
Other deposits Increased. £2.230.000.
Public deposits Increased £287.000.
Notes reserve increased fl,51O,OOO.
Govern men t seetiri dea decreased £77. OOO.
Tlia proportion of the bank's reserve to lia-

bility this weok la 60.80 per cent; last week
was CO. 25.

Paris, May 22. — Ttie -weekly statement of the
Jamk of France sho-ws the tallowing

Note« in circulation decreased
anes ; treasury deposits increased
ancs ; frene-ral deposits Increaaed
ancs; bills discounted .decreased . .
a-n-ra ; advances Decreased 10,350,000 franca.
Three per- crnt rentes S5 francs 90 centimes

or the account.
change on Ixxtdon 25 franca 22 centimes for

checks.
Private rate of discount 8% per cent.
Bej-lln. itaiy 22. — 'Exchange on London

iflTks 44% iifenlsg for checks.
Money 4% per cent.
Private discount rates, 5%@5% p*sr 'cent.

Mining Stocks.
Boston, Mass., May 22, — Closing rromrtf

zona Commercial, 8 1-16; Calumet and Arizona.
ArkaJisas, 64; O-reene Cananea, 6%: North

Butte, 28%.

1O9.3OO.OOO
47,876.000
63,770.000
62.90O.OOO

Metals.
New York, May 22.—Copper firm: snot to July

;15,37, offered; electrolytic, $lfl.87<g>16.0O; lake
;i6.00; castings. $15.62.

Tin quiet and arm; spot and May, $48.62©
4S.S7; J-irne. S48.5n@48.ft3; July. 47.75@48.00

Ix*M3 steady, $4.25.
Spelter qu<let,

London Stock Market.
IXHidaiv May ^2.—Tno stock" market openei
»k and c-losed at about the lowest, ae Wii

avorable banJc sbatjement Called to bav« a steady
TS eeffect as-

American Beourillee opened quiet and a traction
heber, but moat of the list eased off und -
Miiazing, Uien ligiit buying hardened priou
loses stcaoy.
Consols for money, 74>%; Tor cccD«nt, 74 15-16

IHlnotia OentraJ. 118; I^yuflsrUlfl and Nashvtlle
135%; SoTiaiern Railway, 24%.

Bar silver uncertain; 2711-164 per ounce.
Monej-. 3 per cent-
Discount rates, short •bills, 8%®316-18; Ubree

months* Wla, 3%(@>4 per <cent.

Liverpool Grain.
Way 22.—WOieat spot arm;^M

Manitoba. 7o %d; oN. & «3o. TB 4%d.
Corn spot steady; American nxlxed, 5> .

American mixed, new biln-drie.3, 6e l%d; Ameri
can mixed, old 5s 11 %d; ao. via Galveaton

AUTO TRUCK KILLS BO?

Rear Wheel Crushes Head of
Sydney Whatley.

Reynolds, Ga., May 22.—(Special.)—
Sydney Whatley, the 9-year-old son o
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Whatley, wa
run over and instantly killed by a
automo'bJle truck yesterday after
noon.

The little fellow was playing In th
street In front of his home and at
tempted to board the passing1 truck
which was running slowly. He loa
his balance and fell under the side o
the machine. The rear wheel ran ove
and crushed his head.
• T.he "Whatleya are prominent and th
town la stocked and grieved at the:
misfortune. No blame attaches to th
driver or owner of the truck.

Assets Realization
Company

CANTAL AND SWPLUS $1I,OOO.OOO

Assists in reorganization
of essentially sound but

• overextended enterprises.

NEWYOMC
ZEBrtadSt.

Coffee.

Spot

—
<tafet; Rio SanK»

H*w«, H<&% ttnw; H-wntour*. „„„ ,
ow«r. Bio 100 lower M 6)dOO; Suttos
» lover at 69700; Serena, nominel. H-lo ex-
ian*e on London. l-16d lower at 16%<3- Bra-
Han port recedste. 1&.OOO, eff*4n« 14,000 last
ear. JundtaOiy reoelpte, S.OOO, against 4,000
•at 7«cr. Todar'B Santoa cable reported nmrfeot
Twfcang«J- sao Ptenh> rooetccs/ 8.000,

OCN> reeterdev.
ranged aa tollows:

Opening.

11.16 bid

1O.6T nld
10.80 bid
10.DB Wd

oloaLag.
11.15@11.1T
ll.lft3Ml.lS

1O.«S@10.90
10.90@aO.»2
ia92@>10.93
11.00@11.02
ll.1091L.ll

Tern 9l«kd7; sale
11.H9J1.13

Live Stock.

- *8-.85:
roush,

.65
Tc
a» G
and ben

lower;
®a.60;

""SI ^-^ <=a«U»-B«caJpML 1.600,

-
»7.a@10.00.

ATM QUOTATIONS
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

(CormcMd DT Fidelity Fruit and Produc* Com*
J>«nj, 07 South Broad St.) .

Ifarfcet Qaotattona on Coanttj Pro<3ac*t '
* .

, Fancy, box .......... . ____ S2.50
Barrel ........ .. ., ., ,. $400(3)450

wd Bpanlah .......... fi<K>
.. ,. .......... . ..... $2.00

A ORANQES, fancy ...... $5.00®a.OO
CRAPE FRUIT ......... ...^,50^4.00

Breen, Aram ..... . ...... .. *2 25

I 3
j i

.
crate . . . . ., . ........ $1.75

, cwte ...................... ?2 00®2 25
CABBAOB, Florida, ~crato ..... . ..«2.25©2.5fr
GEZ&KY, dozen ..... * ............. S2.SO
P1ORIDA CEO/BRY ................. $4 M@5 OO

TATOES, reds, boahel. new crop . «1 25
white, bushal. now crop ........ *1 OO®I 25

LEMONS, box .......... ............. W.OO
EGO PLANT, crats ....... , ......... $2.25®S.5O
TOMATOES, fancy, crate, FU. «tock $3.25@3.!&

oholc* ............................ 13.00
Ctrcr/MBERS ............... , ..... J350
LETTUCE, arum .................... fll 7B
SQUASH, yellow ......... , ......... $2.00

white ........... . ..... $150
PPER, 6-baata>t crate ............ $1.7502.00

r«t« tender ..... . ........ 7....JS.OO

_ POTTtiTRY AND EGGS.
TTRKBT3. Ure, 18c; dreamed ........
HBXv-S. Hv«. 12a poynd; dreaeed ...... 17
FRIERS, live. 25a poimd; dremaed .......... SOo
BUCK-S, c«.cli ........ . . .
BOGS, frtwb,

GROCEH.IES.
(Corr»ctBd tiav Oe'OBby Grocery Company.)

j-ile Grease — Diamond. $1.76; No. 1 liloa,
$5.25; No. S Mica. W.25.

Red Rock Ginger Ale— Quarts. fS.OO; plnti;
(10.00; Red Byrup, J1.5O pia- Ballon.

Cheeee — -Aldemoy. I8c.
Canfiy — SHcS, 6c; mixed. 7%«: chocoUta, 12a.
Salt, 100- Ib. bags, B2c; ice crown. $1.00;

Ideal. 91.30; No. 3 barrels, $3.00.
Arm, and Hammer Sods — $3.Ofi; keg aoda, 2o.
Baking Powder— Rum fort. 52.60: Royal. No. 1

<4.80; No. 2. $S.OO; Horsford'e, $4.50; Good
Lock. $8.75; Success. $1,80; Roush Alder. $1.80;

Beans — Lima. 7%c; Nu,T7, $3.00.
Plour — Elegant, ?7.50; Diamond, $6.75: Selt-

lalng. $8.50; Monogram, $3.83: Camattoa.
$5.7fl; Golden Grain, $5.25; Blue Ribbon*. 4.85;
Pancake, per crate. $3.00; Buckwheat, $3.OO<fy
S.nS.

Lart and Compound — Cottolen*. $7.20; Bnow-
drlft, caaeo. $6.00. Fla&e -White, 8%. Ijoat. 1S«
"lasia.

Ink— Per <rat«. $1.30,
JirteraatJoasI Stock Powder, $4.00.
Jelly— BO- !b. paila. $1.85; oaeea. 4-ox., $3.00.
Spaghetti. 7c.
Honey, $1.80.
leather— White Oak, 40o.

Cotton Region Bulletin.

e. pt. cloudy
* H- C., pt.
loudy . . .

. cloudy
-Montioello, <-l«ar

ewnan, cloudy.
cloudy .

"
apoasa, ctoudy

ocooa. chear.
West Point, cloudy.

Mince Meat—Blue Ribbon. £2.55.
Pepper—Crated. 15o; ground, 20ou
Rice—*c *o 7c; grits. $2.60.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $1.80: l-fifi*, $139
-00; sweet mixed, kegs. $1.75; olivra. 880 to
.6O per dozen.
Extracts—lOt Soodera, tJOc per dozen; SBa

Bouders. $2.00 per dozea.
H. a Starch, 9c; Celluloid starch. $2.65;

Argo starcft. 90c.
gar—Graoulated, J5.35; light brown. So;

Lirk brown, 4c; domino, 9c. *

OBAIIf.
No. 1 mtied oats .....> .68
flipped oats , ...... .55
Texas R. B. oatB (new) ..» .GO

White corn ... ... .88
lottonswd meftl 80.00

No. 2 mlddiiujr cotton i.-75
Bran 1.40
Jrown aborts 1.S6

in«us«e meal .'.... ....i 1.88
Tffla meal „ l.SS

sweet milk. $3.25; Magic ^east. 60tx

Heavy RaJn

.
Saath Carolina— ̂ Qiackvi He, 1.40
Alabama — Tuacalodsa. 2.
Arkansas — BrinJfley.- 2 ^o- Pr

SSSt. yfe

- .IB;
.

r. .08; Brenftam, 44-
*111 1'62: <tall«w». aa; Houston, 1.80; Hondo, .36:

WBa -32: LUao- -32; tx-n3:
 J

P1erce- -08; Sherman. .!«;
3^'481 ™«»«***«ata. 2.82; We

bUB, -O4; Kopperl. .30; Riverside 40
Eaetlana,

Vllmtngton. .
Ooarleetott . . .
luffusta. . . .
SavannaJi. . .
ATLANTA. .
Montgomecy . .
Mobile. . . .
Memphis. . .
Vleksburff. . .
New Orleans, .
Little Rock. .

Oklahoma.

DlrtHot Ar«nar».

.CO

.50

.60

.30

.00

.40
1.30
1.40
1.00
1.30
.00
.80
.00

a-MIn.mnra temperaturee are for 12-hoor period
ending at S a. m. this date. b-Received late,
not Included in averages, i-Highest yesterday.
xi-Lowest tor 24 hours ending S a. m. 75ta

eridian time. .
NOTB—The average highest and lowest tem-

peratures are made up at each center from the
actual number ot reports received, and the aver-

precipitation from the number at Btations
importing 0.10 Inch or more. The * 'etate of
weather" la that prevailing at time of observa-
tion.

RemarlCB.
Excepting Oklahoma Pain has been

throughout the western end central districts and
scattered ohowa In the coast fllBtrteta of Georgia
and the Carol toaa. Temperatures are mucb. tower

Oklahoma and Arlcaoipas.
C. p. ran HHRSMANN.

Sactlon Director Weather Borcau.

Treasury Statement.
Waahlngtctn, May 22.—Tbe condition of the
nited States treasury at t£» T&glnnijig of buol-
ss todar was:
Working bsianoe, $56,807.456.
In. •banks and PnlUpplse trwaeury, 846,403,300.
Total of General fnn.1, $190,3
Keceipta yesterdjay, - $2,082.070.
Disburoemeote, $2,876,036.
Ite. surplus tMs fiscal year la 53,843,532, as

against a deficit of $12,374,393 lawt year.
The figures of the recelpte, dlabursotneots,

surplus and deficit, exclude Panama canal one
public debt

{

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKKT.
Quotations baeed on actual purcbaa/f^ dnrii

I*. 50 to
current week,
Good to cholco steers, 3.OOO to
"J8.50.

Good steers, 8OO to l.OOO. $5.25 to $6,00;
Medium to good steers. 700 to 850, $5.00 to

$5.60. '
. Good to cholco beef cows, 80 to 90O, J5.0O

to $5.50.
Medium to eood cows, 7OO to 8OO, S4.5O to

$5.00.
Oood to choice hoilera, 750 to 850, $4.75 to

$5.450. . ,
Medium to good betters, 65O to 75ft $4.23

$4.75.
The abovo roprsseats ruling prices 6T send

quality of beef cattle. Inrenor grades and dairy
types selling lower.

Medium to common steers. If fat. SOO to 90O
$4.50 to $5.25.

Medium to common cows, W fat, 700 to »00.
$4.00 to $6-00.

Mixed common, II fat, 600 to 800, $3.25 to
?4.00.

Good butcher bulls, $3.SO to $4.00.
Prime hogs, 180 ot 200 average, $8,30 to $8.60
Good butcher hogs, 14O to 160 average, $8.10

to $8.30.
Good butcher pigs, 100 to 14O. $7.35 to S8.OO.
Light pigs, 80 to 10 Oaverafio $7.00 to $7.50.
Heavy trough hogs, 20O to 250 average. $7-50

to $8.00. '
•Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs, maat

and peanat-tattenDd, 1 • to 1% under.
Cattle reoelghts normal. Market .unchanged.

Good packer hogs in moderate deman
and butcher piss selling alow.

Groceries.
St. toafls. May 22.—Flour steady. Bay steodT.
dnctenatl. May 22.—Flour steady.
New York. May 22.—Pkwr ftrm.

100
POWER
COMMON
Robinson-
Humplircy-
Wardlaw
Company

Tbird Nattonad Bank Bldg.

TRUST CO. of G A.
10% Stock

J. H. Hilsman &. Co.
PHONE MAIN 94

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. J. METZ, C. P. A., Pretldent.

627428 Candler Building.
^

ATUANTA.

HUBBARD BROS, 6 CO., Cotton Merchants
SQP;ABE, NEW YORK N

Members :Nevr' SorK.'Cbitoo" ExcliaBeftV'New " Orleans Cotton BxchanB".
orfc'vaProauBe -,"Exctuuig<s; 'Osiiaal ate members 'Liverpool Cotton A»»o-



A COOK AND
Oft JOHN
SHALL 1 00 THE.
COOK QJHT

To

fllCOULMfl TOO

TO utT HER
COOK HELP

VOO

%
OH!,»
BANE
TftEWRf

StOtft YOUR

ME YOU M _
tt> ft COOK L

ATLANTA'S STRIDES, DAY BY DAY
ALL THE NEWS OF REAL
ESTATE AND BUILDING .

WANTED—TEACHERS.
WE AB.E in touch with many fall opening";

con interest euccesafal superintendent*, prin-
cipals, high school and grade teachers, poster's
Teachers' *smc9, 504 Third National Bank
Bldr.. Atlanta. Oa, gj£

The 3-uction sa.le or the C. U. Han-
caih property by Foster & Robson yes-
terday afternoon was carrie-d on part-
ly in the rain, but broug-ht $5,530.

The following parties were the pur-

Bung-alow to J- A. Boa.-twrig'lit for
$1.500.

Burtgstlow to M. Owen for $1,525,
eol-d on the grounds for a profit.

Buniealow to Ma-s. T. M- Jo-hnson for

Lot 36 to I. N", Raig-sciaJp for $ 2 4 5 .
Lot 37 to T. N". Bra<is'h.aw for $140.
Lot 19 to M- Owen for $270.
Lot 4 B, on Vainnoy »t reet, to J . L.

V-eal for 5300.
At tJiia 'point -the aale wae sto-ppeil

en e,L*coun,t of tlia rain, and c very Mi Jag-
•was satisfactory but the wrtLther.

Apartments Are Soltl.
Tin-man, BLack & CeJhoun have sold

for Mrs. ML B. McCerren to T. a. WH-
Klns Che three-story brick apart men t
touiMin& art. 101 ponce tie Leon avenue.
9he price waa $30,000.

The building contains three apart-
ments, bring-ing: ao •agrgrepate rental
Of $8,000 a year. The Lot is 55x257,
end Is ait tifce soutbeej-tt corner of

street

PMOPICH.TY TRANSFERS.
Warranty De«d«.

$C—>R. B Col lab an bo A. J. McCo?. V»t on
CO north aide atertin street, 78 feet east of
Bayard atreet. STxlOO feet. Ma>y 21.

$425—O. R WLlHsima to W. P. SMrvvns. Jot
on aorta slda Mar- t in fftre-s. 73 f**t east of
Seminary nv<-mi*\ ItfxJM feot. May 22.

$G,7oO—.\£ra. Rsoli.'i l&nn TO Henry K. Itair-

May 3.
5S. SCO—Mrs Ada H Fox tn Mrs. Katie-

CSi 1t*«, tot on north vl&a OK!«*tiorpe avenue. 03
foe' eaTt of XAwton &ir«^t, tKtxlRo &#L. May 21.
« &J.OO0—Provtiteui Tiust and Socurttv company
to T. S. WJJJdiw. irtt or, north *M<» .Vortolk road,
2CO,tiH>0 feet. S^pttrmtxcr 27, l'.>12.

S-KW)—"W. C Keocjji Lo Mrs Annie M Smith.
lot on Marietta -rood. In land lot TOO. SOxl-16
fee*. May 10.

54.0")!)— Mr-* L. A. Harpnr W Henry S. Har-

frer west or Rnllroa.1 CUTPUI. K?f»f2UO fwj t ; also
tot on south si df N»nt street. 72 reel witu of
fca! Iron i s* r*f t, 1 TjOr^ M> fw?t May 1.

If you can't brinjr or send

ASK for Classified. Courteous oper-
ators thoroughly famil iar with

rates, rules and claKsiflca^tiona will
QTlve you complete information.
And, if you wish., they will assist
you in wording your w&nt 'ad to
make H most effective.

WQ ask that you do not unwit -
tingly abuse this phone service. Ac-
counts are opened for ada by phone
solely to accommodate you. Make
payments promptly after publ ica-
tion or when bills are presented by
mall or solicitor and you accommo-
date us.

CLASSIFIED

1 Insertion 1O<» a line
3 Insertions (lc a line
T Insertions rio a line

No advertJaempnt accepted for less
tha.n two lines. Count seven ordi-
nary words to each line.

D-isoorLtinuiance of advertising
must bp tn writ ing. U will not be
accepted by phon^. This protects
your Interests as well as ours.

ATLANTA 109
USE THE

WANT AD
IT'S SURE TO PAY

LOST AND F*OVKI>

T H A T L O S T A R T I C L E
MAY NOT BE FOUND TODAY
Or tomorrow or next week. In fact,
a month or more may elapse before
it turns up. A li t t le persistency
may be necessary. Often the article
remains unfodnd ; often fear of
prosecution or hope of a more sat-
isfactory reward may delay the
restoration. Then, the belated
awakening of the f inder ' s con-
science explains many delays.
But persistency and Const i tu t ion
wants will usually recover a lost
article if a-n honest person f inds
it. The service of The Constitution
Lost and Found Bureau is also en-
listed In behalf of advertisers.

£bsT~~at Junction at MarfUuid av«nu« acd Euclid
pointer dog six mon t hs o Id, Ifl^-ffe for h Is age ;

tall slSg^tJ? bobbed. An«w*rs to the narao ot
*?Cip." Pbone Ivy 5PT5- J ; rpwn.r*. 1" ~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

LOST — Male French bulldog, bro
breast. r«wa.-J if returned lu

'Burney, Kt68 PeAchtree. __ _ _
jjOST^TeiesoOpe satohol, (.-oncaJni

and notions, betwwci D«ea.ui
tion eroundci on Bur k>r strvt-

niaig Jry goodi
.re*-!, and exu»j«i.

R"furn to 231
_ __ ____

£OsT— Bo neh of k#ys between ALlanta. and Eh-uld
HlHs. with aam« aad add rasa on them. II

toond ple»we returs\ 4md rei^iv^ reward, J.
Liatimor. Uraatvmo,_ G*. _ ___ _ __

j/jgT — Saturday afternoon in front qf U at var
C'ub. on Peaehtree street, trmali purse corns

lug gold watch. £0.iX) hill ajid oOi«r umall
cimng-e. Finder pJwtse return to C'»n*tirutloa of-
fice and receive regard. __ ^ 1
iFQV£3&—~'W- M. C<KC cleans all kintls ot carjx-La,

rttge a epecialij. Ivy 3135-J ; Aila^^ta 1S18.
345 ATtPUTO avenue. _ 1

1, block C, ot Vodado 3UbdlvUeton, on west aide

31 and fx>vo and Affection—Mrs. Anna H.
'aiyne Thcbayt, No. 3iM» L>wkl« street, 48x100

feet. April 1"..
$2,000—'M M, Anderson to E. C. Robertson,

< on west sliV* Rapine «*r,rcH.. T2t> ft*ct north
of Greenaferry sv«>r«w. KOj.-a.W feet. May 27.

W.5OO—Ben Graham to W. E. Arm intend. No.
108 Grant street. :&hcK5O feot. M«y 31.

J. R. Smith. lot on north, f side WVst Tenth
. ."v'iO feet cam of Stuto atreet, 50x160 feet.

Mav 14.

r*-«

»--J F Hem.pariy to A. J. McCoy, haK
t I n lot on southwest corner Washington
•mrn*>s wrrccla, 44:c2(«> feet. May 2O.
><t -MJ-S L«ena Swift Huntl^y to Ama.n<ia
iUJPon 3.88 acres In laiul lot 4G. Seven-
ilUirn-t , cwi Southejsi ralJ-way rift*'-of-waty.

f)
-Arthur Baker to S. M. Snldw and Q. L.

I".7 *rrct3 In land lot 15. Fourteenth rt'.s-
tx ' lnK tic Martha Street home place, A/pnl

<0—»jat«< <;ity Realty nompanj to Newirm
>ma-s. lot on west elds Kenwaaw avenue.

11th of Ponce <ie L«eon aircnue. 40x
Ma

j. to H. J. W«*.t, lot on
Tu'ji *ld(> Avon a venue, 7J>2 feet west of Lee
!r<>*t, XSfcxJoO feei. Stay 21
SID atvd Oihor r.cri si deration —Same to same,

no-*oii rt h interest In lot on tKmtOieant, side
Wore street. OS fwt south of Puller's lino,
aclt wi Soul/hern raJlway. tiSxSKK foet. May M.
$10 and Other Cmite-id era lion—Sonic to S. J.

rest cure-Knurth jntorcsi in same prorierty. May

$2,OOO—Same to same, lot. _ _ _ . .__ _„ eoutb sldo Avon
OC >fe«t •oreat ot L**1*1 Htmet, $OxtCo feet

May 21,
$].O»0—Frank C. Dw^ne to K. Rlvens, lot on
>rth elde Pt-iichtree way. 1.56:1 r*et ea-H of
>arh-tre» rrm,l. UO*2SO feet May IS.
52.T5O—Mrs._ t,x>nnir H, Danir! to A, B.

May 14. ' ' * ~ '**" 3^n«'-. • - - • f«>et.

Bonds For rntle.

r>Oxl-^O. May
. [-Tank Rhodes .

and .Mrs. MR.TJ- \V. M l t l a n l . lot
Lau M.

side.
n.-K. of Randall street.
"May 23 .

io-.'.'JH.nd K<rect. 5(> f
East Point. 147xlJW>.

$1.;{oU — A. Fi. Brown -, , .
Central avenue. 38xt3'5. Stay 14.

$r.,(XK) W. F. &pald.tng bo Folffer JoUinaon.
t north-Past f-wrn«r Spring and Fourth struts.
x l O n . May li.
$1.0O<t — R, C Robert «>n to Mrs. Ella M. -Mor-

Continued on Last Page.

WAXTEL

T KN" \\ 'hitc granite block
pavers at Winston-Salem,

N. C. Pay $5 for 9 hours.
About three months' worl<.
Atlantic BituJi thic Co., Win-
ston-Salem, XT. C. 2

RATES to
TCATIOJWS — MALE.
caab. Situation, Wanted ada.

-A soeltlon by youns m&o. with family,
. ., experience <Hth Ittr^e -wholesale and

retail harttwBJe ftrms as h«ad boobkee&>er. credit
man and assistant buyer; competent to handle
coTTSfipoiuienoe and other details of ofSee work;
a pood penman attd very rapid; rw objection lo

the cliy; »'13llriff to smart at, a reason-

mrv-oncermmt- Addrena Hustler, 31« Fourth Na-
Monal Hank bulWtng- _*

L'No MAN bookkeeiMsr, cashier, with college
duration; unlit recently employed by large

cortx>i-aUon . can tfve former employers' name as
t re/preiice. Addrete D, Boat S. core ConsMtu-

UorL. *
A YOU NO MAN, wen eT#ertence<! in ttie wlwrie-

al« produce buslnees, "wanta position at once;
tJiow ffood results, g1v« good references

Atlanta, ffa.
const-dor salary. Address Bot

Alt'FFfTCR. -colored, wants posltioo with prf-
ato lamtl j : 3 yea-ra' experience; can give ref-

erence. Aildrewb Chauffeur, No. 8 High street. 4
WANTED—Position as night wtUchmaa; best

Terences. Address G. H. T., 121 Plum
Phone Mpin 562 after 6 o'clacte. 4

COLLECTOR or shipping clerk desires posi-
tion ; I am bonded. B, Box 1, cajo con-

stitutlon, 4

WANTED—I*\jslUon by youuff man ae bookkeeper,
who is now employed by one of South C'arn-

Ifna'a largest cloUiiog and dry goods Btores, but
desires change; eat 1« factory refe-rencea guaran-
teed. Addreas F-6(>g, C-onsUlutipn^ 4
WAXTE-D—Position as

aiai-y or i«mmls«io

w"ANTE!>
youni? w

ir>K Whiteh

__ __ _
as chauffeur by

ss A. Haus^'lth,
Main ^9*S1>. 4

yourffe man desires a posi-
references. Box B--, care

BY v oung man, graduate of lulgii fichool . wl th a
flrsl-(r;-a*le tocher's Uocnuie; also tJ yoars' cx-

perlcn--e offline work. Box 5. care Constitution. -4
VnrNti >IAN~ wlili tour yeara- experience in

KPiM*ery store ; caji give good reference. Box
B-4. i-are Oonstitutlon. 4

IF YOr hav
want a cc

IJ-3. care C

! a vacant placa
npetent > oung

jj- of f ice and
address Box

IF YOU want first-class call Ivy

ctl t t i t ion.
EXPI-:RT

MA N desires pooiUoi
itlectc
• iperi

ith rellabln Brm
; faav-e h^d flve

In offloe. Sox C-l. core Con-
4

_ ^
WANTED — Position

ar.-l scnera.1 offic

_________ ____
by experienced Btenographe-r

man. Be&t Atlanta rtiferenco.
. Addrese C, Box ;(, cax«

yOirXfJ JfATW" Just out of a«hool would like per-
n^aneni employment, can give good references.

Addrt-ss P. O. BOJ: 6<>4. Asheville^ N. C^ 4
BOOKKEEPER ~ AND " AUDITOR—15 years' experT-

ence; will Btralghten out yo«r bookkeeping and
office troubles; tr ial balances made; email seta
or books writ ten up, P. O. Box 836. Plione Ivy

\VANTEI> SITUATIONS FEMAJLI3.
SPECIAL. RATES tor cash. Situation Wanted ada.

ur~"-r"af)^Eit:^bn?r~^
Write tor Hat. Franklin Institute. Dept. 600-

E X PE1U E NC ED power
wishes poslti

j fci-reJ; can g!

\VAXTK1' ~1!

^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ R DERS. _
NICEL.Y Curnlabed rooms to buetoees men and

women, wttn or -sritiiwat board. SO BJa«t Gain.
Ivy 2903. 7

BEAUTIFUL fw. front toom. w^Bb dreastag room,
In private adult family, close In; alao room for

&<wn]em«i. excetl-ent m«ale, .pMcea reasonatde.
56 Eaat Cain. Ivy 55 -̂L. 7

THE AffiBURN HOUSE
NICELY rumlsncd rooms and board. ZT Ao-

burn, av»mie. iTy 4393. 7

G of Atlanta
A MERICAN WRITING MACHINE COMPANY

dealers In factory rebuilt typewriters and
typewriter euppliw. All makes of machine!*

rented. Repairing a specialty. 48 N. Pryor nt,
Phone Main 2626. ______

549 PEACHTREE.
TWO loveiy conaectfnE room* with private b»tb J
_tor_couples or young men; good board.

ROWN 4 COCHBAN PURNlTpRB CO., re-
frigerator* and porch f«m!ttjre. Our prices
are loirar than you will expect to pay. <Jpo.i

aeeoant 7 South Broad st.

7 Carnegie Way
TWO nicely fur. large front rooms with or

without board. Three minutes' walk to cen-
ter ot city. All conveniences. T
FUR. roonis, comfortable country home, modern

conveniences; eurrounded by oak grove, large
veranda, on car line; good tab)e Tare; nice mJlJt
and butter; go children. 270 Decatur. 7

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
AMERICAN FLAN. $1.25 Up. Phone 4104. T

CATHCART STORA&B AND TRANSFER CO.
We move, atom, pack and ehl-p bausehold
goods exclusively. 6 and 3 Madison avenue.

Main 1466-3510. Atlanta 1422.

D ISINFECTANTS at tils season of the y-sar
are essential. Use C N Disinfectant, lOc,
2Sc. 30c and $1 elaea at all druggists. WRM£

DlslntBctlntf Co., 2g South Famyth atreet.

E AT
Stew
t

VERNER'3 BARBECUE and Brunawlcfc
Stew. When your coofc falls to show up'
these, hot daya, telephone Verner; he*« ffot

hot. 2 S. Broad st. Both phones.

JELAUJROAD
Fl ALK'S LtTNOH ROOM. 142 Peacntree. open

all the tlm«. Not large, but P leanest place
*~ town. Try one of my famous Mali fte*a.

Atlanta and W<
Xo. Arrive PVom—

* West P*t 8:16"
•44 West P't
38 Columbu

N-ew Or.

Knllroad Co.
part To—

im

40 Or.
34 iioi
20 Columcuw
S6 -Vew Or.

9:55 ara
10:20 am
10:45 am

7.05 pm
7:4O pm

11 :4D pm

5:45 am
6:45 am
9;10am
2 tOO pm
4:10 pm

R7 Nww Orleans 5:20 pm
41 West Point 5:45 pm

R5 N«w Orleaus
ID Columbus
33 MontKOm'y
3fl N*w Orloann

JLJT
ITU

RAILROAD SCHEDULES I h"^
Arrival and Departure of Passeooig^er

Trains, Atlanta.
Th-e fo'll(>w4ng »ohedmle flgni,r^ are

poiblislied cnuly, as inforrna-tlon and axe
not firua-ranteed:

"Dally except Sunday.
"•Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
t Point

SHOE REPAIRING while y<ra wait.
Phone 3438. Atlanta Shoe Co., 25 V.
ma et.

ATS—Wood's $
I. X. L. Shop.

and re<?over umbrella*; also make
order. 110 Lrackie street. C. U
Atlanta phone 340O.

J^
K

call 550 either phone to oave your
blng repaired, Plckart Phimblng: Com-

14 % Bast Hunter St.

EEP your houaa painted and tinted. Bmbry
Construction Company, 318 Fourth Nation-

al Banftr. Main 3435.

f

ET Dr. Joseph M. Hart do your chiropody
worfc. We alao make a specialty ol chll-
dran'a hair cutting. Sanitary Hai

lora. 56 j£ Peach tree at. Ivy 3514.

Central of. Georgia Hallway.
Depart To—Arrive From—

nasirlUe 626am
sonvllle G 47 am
tnno.fi 6:25 arn
ay 6:25 am
sonvllle 7 :2C am
m 6:2fi am
in 10:50 am
iraah 4:2Opm
in 7:15 pm
>n B:10 pm

RL.Ii & MKLL, general plumbing and re-
pairing. Repair work a specialty. M.
1447. Atlanta 2002.

NOTHING better 1;
Chop Suey and

town than Canton

Savannah
Albany
Macon

Bavannah
Valdo&u.
Jacks on vUIe
Thomasvnie
Albany

8:00 am
8:00 am

32:30 pm
4:00 pm
8:3Qpm
»:85 pm
8.SO Dm

1O:1() pm
11:45 pm
11:45 pm

17% Bast Alabama St.
get-vine 25o diu-

Southexn Hail-way.
"Premier Carrier of the So»«»."

.rrival and I)opartui\» of passenger Trains Atlanta.
The following schedule futures are published

No Arrive From—
3fi Bir'ham 12:01 am
S."> N«W York 5:00" am
33 Jack'villa

Wash
12 Shrev^port

•17 Toocoa.
26 Hoftln
20 New York
5 r~nattn.
• Mm

5:30 n
f>:2,'5 e
6:30 a
»:SO «
fl-10 a
8:10 a

1O:35 a

not
fo. I>epart To—
86 New York 12: IB am
2O Columbus fl:2Oam
3S Cincinnati
S2 Ft. Valley
30 Blr-ham.
5 Chatta.

12 Richmond
23 Kan. City

27 Ft. Valley 10:45 am
21 Columbus !O:nO am

R Cincinnati
JO Bir'harn

3O Blr'nam

tailoi- shop pre-
rcfen-nccs. iiox B-l.

S

stcnogra^fe-

S Mat

11:10
12:40 pm
1.40 pm
2:30 pm
3:55 pm
4:OO pm
5:00 pm
7.50 pm
8:3O pin

WAN'TGD—Men to work in talc mines rfnd mllle
at Chataworth, Ga. Address Georgia Talc Com-

pany, ChatBworth, Ga., or Georgia Talc Company,
Ashevllle, N. C- 2

"~~ ve cartr Tail
stock In At-

Mattb»w» *

WANTEIK-Barbers to know"
line fixtures and supplies in

lanta. Write tor catalogue.
Lively. Atlanta. Ga.

FKKE—SHORTHAND COrR
$200 IN PRIZES. KN'TIRE SYSTEM TAUGHT.

Day and n igh t i-!•**>«=« ofc-n to every one," Xo
root. Xo obligaLion. Get f u l l information NOW.
Phone Ivy 4"7S, Bagwell Butt ness College. 34U,
L,u<-.kle street, Atl ir;-1, Cra, 2

RK»p6NSl&IJE*~party"~to traveiT^Tther aex. ^lai-y
__an_f) expenag*. RXKIIU 4. jiota^CamiberLand. 2
WHITE second cook : must he experienced in

MKh-cUsB notwls. 101S Ctintury bulMlng. 2

iaL,Lanl bookkeeper by
w i t h Uio beet of rcferonrrs
ffjiistitution. B

i K K S M N G . i -opvln^ an<l Job otenographlc work
ompt ly a:vl a.- ur.Ue!y done. Frlcea reason-

Phunf Ivy 4»7S. 5

37 N>w York
13 BrunSTk'lrk
11 Richmond
24 Kan. Oity 9:ZO^rn
16 Chatta. 9:36 pm
1« Columbus 30:20 pm
,11 Ft. Valley '10:26 pm
14 Cincinnati 11 :OQ pm

16 Bronawlcl
29 Bir'ham
3.S New York
4O (-harlotte

6 Macon
30 N-ew York
30 Columbus
in Cnatta.
30 Bir'liam.

•IS Toccoa ,
22 ColumbQa

B Cincinnati
2S Ft. Valley
25 Hefiia
10 Maoon
44 Wash* ton
24 JatA'vllle
31 Shreveport
14 Jach'vllle

0:40 am
5-SO am
5:50 am
6.-4O am
6:55 am
7 :00 am
7:45 am

11:30 am
11:01 am
12:00 n'n
12:20 pm
2:45 pm

12:3O pm
8:OO pm
4:10pm
4:3O pm
5:1O prrt
5: 1O pm
5:20 pm
5:45 pm
5:30pm
8:45 pm
&:8O pm

11:00 pm
11:10 pm

I
N ALL OCCASIONS have your work done
by the Sanitary Hair Dressing Parlor*. 56^6
Pea;htree st. Ivy 3514.

P RATTIS & PBFIN1S, cigars. Ice cream an!
soft drlokd, 17 South Broad st. Both phonea
4508. Fhone^ ordOTB delivered. ; a

Q UALITY IS OUR MOTTO. We carry a com-
plete line of seeds, plants'and dory-era. No TV
Ifl the time to beautify your yards. Mc-

Millan BroB., 12 S. Brood st.

' UN3 BT INNINGS, Southern League In
tall. "Cohan," 77 Peacbtree etreet.

HOEMAKER3 C. A. St^nlelt, F. O. OUB-
and J. F. Hyndmaa, all from M.

together ,at 110̂  Whitehall St.
Phone Main 2477. J
SHOEMAI

tafson J
Gained'.

T Hffi SOUTHERN BAHBER SUPPLY CO.. »U
kinds
burn

afety blades aharpenod. 11 Au-

U KNOW THE BEST wig and toupee worlc
IB done by A. L. Walker. Saoltary Halr-
flreaaing parlors, 56^ Peachree at. Ivy 3S14.

F IOLINS BOUGHT, sold and exchangod. Ko-
palrlng a specialty. The Old Reliable Violin
Duller, Maya Badgett, 34^ Peach tree.

- TralTw marked thus (*) run daily, except Sun-
Jay, othsr trains run dally. Centre.! time.

City Ticket Offtce. No, 1 J^ochtree St.

WANTED—Agents, Atlanta, Oa-, an$ Ala.;
holil necessity, Msy seller. 20O Auatell Bids. 8

*2-i"o "MONTHLY ^T$180 profit. ^60 "oalary'),r~either
.««, ««-)]lng 23-cent needed "articles to homes,

offices, hotela, goxa.gea an.d all stores; advancemcat
assured. Sample free. Shine-All Specialty Co-,
IM.. a 63 Atlantic av^nut^ Brool^lyn. N. Y. H
W A NTBrK—50 young men to canvass b«sin*«a

men. c-aai make from 53.0O to $Jt>.OO p»r day.
Se^j^Fea-chtP&e _St. 0

_ SALESMAN—Young hustler, iikee to sell aomo
A-l WHITE hotel l^akor. Acme Bueincss Agen^. . ^ l tne- wlu start ^,,n ftut0i vislt|ng each

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrivafl -a,nd Depa-rtuore of Passen®«T

Trains, Atlanta.
The foyllo\v-ln.g gohe-dule figures are

published, only as informutlon and are
not gTja-ranteeu:

•Daily excepi Suniay.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

Arrive From— Depart To—

im.S Century- balMlng.

EXPKRreS>CED assistant BWrw-arfl and chpctei-
(club). •"Acrripe Bu«ln.««B Agency, 1018 Century
illdlng. 2

^ annj plrla everywhere, schoo] will eoon be
veir and you will wjuW so rue spending monsy .

would you like to moke a dollar ev«ry after-
afteT achool? If you would, write to A. R.

*!!. 41 V^ Peachtree, Atlanta. inclose stamped

XV.VXTEiD—A first-cln«s whits barber. $13 guax-
- ' 30F)_H«nipsh!U avontiie. 2

PUL.UIAN porter wanted. Give rererenc«L For
•orter, P. O. Box 804, At-

lanta, Ga.
writs

LEARN the cotton tnislnoss in our aample1 rooms
or by our type samples and coiraspond«nca

course; our sample rooms located In the Kiaer
building In Atlanta: experienced cotton lnotruc-1
lore; five yeUm succeeeful operation; good con-
tracts for men of ability; write or call. Cbar-
lotte Cotton School. Charlotte, K. C-, or At-
lanta. Ga. 3

HILBURN HOTEL,
10 AND 12 WALTON ST..

eatlemen on)y ; cen tar of clty. near new
fBce^_rajg oOc. _ 75c and Sl.QO. 2

LEE
COL.L.ErTR_aote.«_ anrl acRoiinti,. _3O8 KIewrJ>lde, 2

1 TEACH MEN THE BARBER TBAJ>B quickIy7

<-orr
•aply, t:»o

.
•oughly and rurnlsh tools. I pay

nfsslori for bringing
nishi ng d*>partmetit. FosiUons watting. Call

or wrl te. Manager Mol*r System, 38
Lut>ki(
LdJSOTYPE • mAohlJilat-^pera-tar wxuntA aituatli

COM aet 6.y()0 eiini' 8 point par hour.
Edgar M. t Jreene. Mathla, Oa.
ATUANTA mall carrieri

month ; Atlanta ejcamlnatlo oming; speci-

52-D. _Hc>1-n^«terL_ N. Y.
\VANTEn--~Voiff-" for

era by Atlanta hoi
trip to World's Ka.
care! Addrttis lira.ni a,
MrZNTwoMTt: N —G "i "goi

ttouKandis of appoln
pnsiilona. Fraaklln 1
Chester. N. T.

FranJtJia JnstJtute, J>ept.

rtette and English o
t«.l«nt company; fr

rnment Joba;~~big $0x1
ments. Write for list ot
stitute, DepL. 4S-D, Bo-

AUTOMOBILE repairing and driving taught;
5; uosltion urad. Automobile Re-

ve pat-

WANTED MALIC H
TJOS®—SaJesmao. to ee!I higi-grode spectaJty.

. etc., direct to consumer; commission
i*U^f; e.\peases paid; neeurity requlrrxl. An es-

^eellent &Ue Una. Address with reference No. 3S
I. Calvert st.. Baltimore. Md. ^
FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK tells of about SOO.UOO

protected positions In U. S. service- Thousands
oJ vacancies e^ery ya*r. Tfl«re Is a big cliance
here lor you. ^ure and genoroup pay. lifetime
«»nployment. Juat ask for boolset T-102; no ob-
ligation. Earl Hopkins. Washington. D. C. 2

If you have two honda. Prof. Q. O. Braynin*
ill teach you the harber trade. , (It's eaay.>

Tatigtlt ID ball the time ot other collegia. Com-
plete course and position la oar chain of shops.

- $30. Way pay more? Thousands of our gradu-
ates running shop* or making good wages. At-
lanta Barber College. 10̂  East Mitchell 3t 2

N T E D—Larg-e wholesale
house wants first-class book-

keeper of ability and experience.
Must have first-class recommen-
dations, and prefer young man
tinder 40. Address Wholesale,

pair ami Instruction Company, Porter Place
Garage building.

WANTED—Two or thr«« good metal
tora tnukers. steady work; good

two »r three good stove mounters, steady work.
good wages. The H. Walter Mtg- Co., South
Pitta burs, Tenn. 2
$10,tVio" for ajTlcleM^ Men of lOoaa

ability write for valuable boone. AdTl..
Pandolph & Co.. Patent Attorneys. Washing-
ton. D. C. 2

FINANCIAL. aeslirt
agfiiLB. Portral-ts

will establish yo
"

P- O-' Box 647. Atlanta. _^
» offered wonhy portrait
and frames rurnltfihe<l that
•eputatlon. Ga. Ait Supply

6:3O am 7:'lO-pm.

Co.. i;rrVa_ 'WhUehal^ &t.. Atlanta. Ua.
W A NTED^MliT' «upply

Orel aa 3uo

ant agente. to aftll our new book, "Horrors
Ot Tornado. Flood and Fire." which via i ted

the most nourishing towns and rlcheet
districts the United States and laid thor to

aat9. Acts of heroism, »elf-sserlflc« Is
by eye-wljnessea. 350 pages, many Illustration*.
Price, $1.00. Greatest opportunity since Titanic.
Outflta sent tree on receipt of 10 cents for post-
age. Beet terms, act at one*. Be flrot In field,
Order outfit from nearest office. Phil JJ pa-Boy d
Publishing Co., Atlanta. Go. ; Dallas, Tex.; Lit-
tle Rack. Ark. 0

OARDERS.
cable, large front room, with drea

322 V.\ Peachtree. Ivy 994-lj.
n only, close In . aJl~co

veniencffa. ___ 2835 Atlanta. 60 Nelson St.
NJCELV fur. rooms wliii board, al]
_TZ Spring_ at. _ Atlanta. 2173. _

402 PEACHTREE
XtCB7L,T furnished

h qard. I vy 315 7- L.
Tflth best of table

ROOM and board for To' young men. May 15;
borne. 163̂  Courtlaad. ivy 7057-J. 7

87 E. NORTH AVENUE.
RNiairED rooms aad board. Table board a
specialty. Ivy 2423- J. _____ _ 7

"
5 IS PEACHTRBE. pl«a«ant room.

1 1 gh j_ and jpas. _ sleeping^ pordh._ _ _

NIPE, large front
^

with four la^rge" window«
btg cloaet. beat board; alao garage

easy to get in and oul^room for four or 8ve
Main 4S3y-L.
i'HK^Wlndsor, 110 Ivy^streetT iiow" in"7har;

MTB. Guees again, nice rooms and board
private bath.

534 PEACHTREE ST.
NICELY furnlabed rooEas with board; all conta-

ie eea; cloi

HA3E opportunity for reflned Couple or g-entle-
nven to secure two furnished rooms, with or

wlUiout board, In delightful north aide home;
h-lg-hcsi , coolest spot in city ; no otner boarders
Ivy 7311. 7

Don't Read This
BOARDERS for nicely Cur. rooms with all nood-

— — *rn oonvenlencesr alec some nice table bourd-
nvcntlTe"T erB Two blocks of Peach-tree. 86 Luckle stree*.
ce free. } j

WANTED—Experienced saleslady. Apply 214

N1CE-L1" TurnlshetS room, with board, gentl»-
pref*rrfed. 73 "W. Peachtree. Ivy 433-L.

BOARDERS for n«wly fur. home; all Itnprove-
'manto, 127 Capitol avg. M. 5172-J. 7

BOARD AND BOOMS.
EXCELLENT table and desirable rooms, close, in.

115 S. Pryor

GIRLS sry? Be.-1 ^7^7 =

WANTEJ3—Housekeeper for aanltarlTim. Apply
In person, with references; experience requir-

ed 337 Whitehall street. 3

WANTED at once, young lady
as assistant bookkeeper; must

be able to use typewriter. Ap-
ply Miss Lynch, L. C. Smith &
Bros. Typewriter Co., 121 North
Pryor street.

tmde on e^th tor a wolnan. ££ «CELY fw. TOOmB with board; all convenience*;
560 to *100 a moatH. Cail or write Ideal t=acnl 1 __£^*_«- iS_™'-_^«lcIlt««^_±7_1*(9-i 1
of MU;tnery,_100M,JWn1_teba1L«re6t. 3 fag WEST PEACHTREE

I*ARGK, light rooms, with or without board- prl-
_vato tamlly. Mrg. Corey. Ivy 5685-J. 7
TWO large, pleasant front rooms, excellent table

board; room lor few mort, table bosu*ks*. Mrs.
J. H. Coleman. 279 Peachtree. 7
FEW nicely fur., connecting rooms, with hoard.

Mrs. A. Belt. 79 B. Merritta avenue. 7
BOARD for three young man. close In; front

254 Rawson st. M. S793-JT.

7 :30 a i !O:tS pm

ville
on nifint trains

No. Arrive FVom—
3 Augusta 6:25 am
• Cirwington 7:30 am

93 Union Ft. 0:»> am
1 A-ugu&ta J :5<> pm

'2B Lithonla 2:10 pm
27 K"«w TOT* and

Anguota. 8:20 pm
i>4 I'nion Pt
10 Covlngto

lO:3o am
3:2C pm
C:00 pm
6:10 pm

rllle and Nnahvlllc R*i
Etfectlve December, 101'J.

Leave.

Chicago and Korthwest, .. .
njncinnflJtl and- lx>uisvSll« .
Knoxvtlle via Blue Rldira .

MEvlIle via Cat-ters\-l 11«
nvlllo via CartPrsvlLIe

Murphey accommodation

.. .5:lOpm|ll:55 am

., .5:10 pm
... 4:05 p

Air T.lne
EffeotiTO Aprl! 37,

No. Arrive From—
11 New York 6:20 am
11 iNorf ollt

- '
11 Portsm'h
17 Abbe'-ei.SLC.

6 Blrmlns'm
22 Binning'm

6-Hew Tortt

5 Xorfolk
5 Fortsm'th

12 Birmlng'm
20 Monroe

6:20 am
6:2O am
6:2(1 am
8:SOam

12:4O i>m
12:40 »m
!3:lOpm
4 :<S5 pm
4:55 pm
4:5,"> j>m
4:55 Ptn

:3» pm
:<X* pm

No. Depnrt T
11 Blrmlng'm
11 Mempnis
6 New York

30 Monroe
6 WaoMng'n
6 Norfolk
6 Ports mo'h

5 Btrmiivg*m
o Memphis

IS Abbe'e.3,C.
12 New York
12 Norfolk
12 Ports IB* h

fl:30 am
6:80 am

12*50 pm
7:00 am

12:50 Pm
12:3Opm
i2:BO

5:05 pm
6:06 pm
4;OO urn
8:55 pm

8:55 rmi

WHY don't you travel the McParland
-way ? It Is cheaper and better. Special
trains and exclusive aMpa, July 18th and

August 30tli to Graat Lakra. Canada, Atlantic
ocean and eastern eltlce. Write for book. J. F.
MrFiLrlan-d. B. 1«S4 Atftanta.

FOR SALE—CITV RKAL ESTATE. I
* IT la real estate you want to tmy or aetl. It
will pay yoa to «ee cae, A. G-rare*. 24 S»*t

Banter St- • 1A

RARE BARGAIN
ON ACCOUNT of leaving city will sell my ele-

gant sew home; beet residence portion of West
eftchtree; «very modem convenience. Must b«
m to be appreciated. Would exchange for oth«r

property. Call Ivy 6831̂ . IS

FOR SALE BY OWNER
FINEST modem 8-r«orn, 2-story home, north stde,

for thiJ money. Phone Mr. Berrlman, Ivy 1421.
SIR Third Sational Bank. IS

FOR .SALE—.HORSgg_ A.NP .VEHICIUfBg-
ftde cow, due tx> come In In July. W. J.

250 Marietta, street. 16

KOR SAJ.E—SEKD AIVD FET STOCK.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDSMEN FOR THE SOUTH.

16 WBST MITCHELL STREET.

FOTJR CITY DELIVERIES DAILY: '
NORTH AND SOUTH SIDE3, 9
A. M.; INMAN PARK AND WEST

END, 2 P. M.

PHONE MAIN 2588, ATLANTA

2668.

KOtt SALE—A

We- Repair Automobiles
WE do It rlEht. We do It quick: tumt recall*

for the least money. No Job too Die tor M.
TRAVIS 4 JONES,

Iffy 4832. 26 James St.. 3d floor.

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF
ELECTRIC AUTOMOBILS.

BUILD, clean, repair and charge vohlclu and
spark batteries. Sell, repair and install

charging plants complete; all work guaranteed.
RH1NEHART ELECTKIC AUTO AND BAT-

TER? CO.,
133 Ivy St.. Rear. Ivy K282.

NOW IS THE TTMBJ to bestn iisins H«e powder,
iquid Itoe fcHIere anct dialnfectaJita. Wo carry

Lee's, Ooukwy's and Pratta' Ldce Fowflers and
Liquid LJce Klllerg. 9ta,rt using either or them
now and you -will not be bothered with Uoa and
mlt«s In yow poultry hou-ses ajid on your ton;la
this emnmer.

SAGO PALM BUL3S started now will maka
fngo patms Uhls season. ' We have all size

bulba. Price, 15c a pound, two pounds 23c.

DO'NT FORGET that w« aro headquarterB
owdery feada, rxiultry remedies. drink

founts, food hoppers, etc.

BUG0 CAN'T STAY on plants wlwn "B'ug Iteath"
'a u*ed. It U a dry powder, put u-p In
veniemt size paokagea and h1s non-poisonous. It

can be put on the plants In to« morning when
the dew Is on or can be put on alter Oje plants
have been sprinkled. Price: J pound package,
I'Sc; 3 pounds, 33c; 5 pounds, SOc; 12^ pounds.

PASSENGER, 3G-h. p. Certeroar tourfnc car.
fully equipped, perfect condition, for quick

sale. $350 caeh. I* W. Hazard, 241 Peachtree St.
3ulok Motor Cppipa3iy_j:Atlanta Braacfa). 20

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT of (genuine) Nancy
Hall and Porto Rico "sweet potato plants at

$1.25 per thousand, or $1.50 delivered. We
ehlp nothing but good, strong, fresh plants,
and guarantee entire satisfaction. The Bear's
Head Farma, Pine Castle. Fla.

- -

Nationai~
Register, In perfect condition; also one good

Iron 'safe In splendid condition; apply at once.
Ware &. Harper. 725 Atl- NaU. Bank Bldg., M.
1T05. 19

SA'LjE] Herd of Angara goats. Bea-utlrul tior-
J^JW. Howard. 507 Caodlcr Bldg.

6AF£S — We will dispose
aafes at cost. We nee

,pd Office Squlpment Oo.̂

of Aewntal eecdnd-nand
room. Gookin Bank

113-115 N. Pxyog- •*.'
ONE] flna bay

city broke.
mare and top buggy for eale cheap:
27 W. Mabaxra at, 19

SAFES, fllev, oabtoeto, new and o«oond-h&nd.
Ooofcin Bonk and Office EJqulpment Company

US-11C North ^ryor atoeet. 19

X TRA LAROE corner lo
all Imprcvcments. Tei
J. Moss, 514 Temple

lot fronting Grant Park;
* inaa. Price J5.OOO. A.

Court bljg.

7 OU can borrow mone;
brought to store. F.
320 Decatur street.

furniture when
Loan Company.

z A BAN & SONS. 20 W. Mitchell street. 3e*
UB befora buying

.it con
furniture. Termo to

_ _ _

CAN eel) promptly eeveral ennaU places rang-
ing from $1,000 "to $S,OOO. Have clients who

want Income. Otln & HolHday. 1506-O6 BVmrtb
Nat'l Bank bldg. _M._170. 13

We Invite calls and oorreapondenoe from
any one who wlAhas to buy, cell or exchange
vaoant lota, land su ttable tor etibdlvlslon
Into dty tots, hoaaes and la vestments. We
may have Just the bargain yoy ^yfleh to pur-
chase, or a purchaser for the property yoa
wlah to sell, or, perhaps, we may bs able
to exchange the property you have for BOOM
other property you wauld prefer. Crocker
Realty Company. 622 Candler bldg. 'Phone
Ivy 1181. 12

LET OS HAVE TOUH ACREAGE—We can »ell
It Bailey & Rowland, 1117 Fourth National

Bank BldR. Main 3217. 13
WANTED—In good section, from owner, good va-

cant lot. Please give location and price. Pur-
chagor. P. O. Boa 16. 32

olc-urn;
spot ca

boSSti 5 dining
small library table, acme ' iTitald lln-
ust be In good snap* and bargain for
. C. A. MalllnatOTi, standard OH Oora~

KWTING MACHINE; muat be in good order and
reasonable. Addreas MachJne 162, Marietta St.

Mattresses Renovated
WE BUT a

& Rogers
1470. P. O.

d steam clean leathers.
Co.. pnonea. Main 4S4O.

\TE PAT hlgh'Mt cash prices tor household goods,
pianos and office furniture; oa*h. advanced on

conBl$nrnent. Central Auction Company, 12 EJaat
Mitoaoll Btrwt. Bell Jfoorco J*faln JJ2*. 13
I. BOCK. 117 OHmer St.. will buy men's old

shoes and clothing. Please drop him^ card. 18

Inrttation._

W ANTBt>— To leo^e smaTi Hotel furnished In
north Georgia (north of AtlontsJ. In live

town of about 3.500 Inhabitants. Beat of
references. Address P. O. Box 237, Decatur,
Georgia- 18
DROP a card; we'll bring cash for ehaei and

clothing. The yestjare.^166. Dggatur St. 13

City Ttefcet Office* SS Peachtree St.

Wewtern ond
Co. Airive From—
3 Xashville 7:10 am-

73 Rome 10:2Oam
93 NasnTille 11:45 am

3 XnebrUle "-'35 pm
95 Chicago 7:5O

Atlantic R nil road.
No. Dwp«.rt
M Ohlcaeo
2 Nashville

92 Nashville
72 Rome
4 N-ashville

8:OO am
8:33 am
4:50 pm
3:15 pm
S :50 pm

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

Jvy 5190. Atlanta 1598.

STOP at Gate
aotel in city.

meala are exct

WANTED—BOARPKB.S.
Clt,v Hotel.
Special attention to la-

Rooms without mealB \t
Foreyth and Trtnity Ave. 7

36 B. NORTH AVE.
BETWEEN tna Peach trees; nicely farnlsbed

rooma anfl exceUent U^le ooard. Ivy 6S03, 7

JLELAND HOTEL
AMERICAN PLAN.

excellent service.
29 HOUSTON.

Plenty ot good things to eat.
20~meal ticket, $5.

IVY 1064. 7

PEACHTREE INN.
PEACHTREE and Alexander street*. Room to

youi-eeir," American. $7-SO per week ap. Ea-
ropean. <3 op. Bell service night and flay. 7

LARCrS room, nicely Cur., hot water, good IF YOU have any vacant prop-
4839-1*, 121 Capitol

erty that you want improved,
either in* white or ^negro settle-

FOU SALIC—AUTOMOBILES,
get daaa raonu wiib
fatally; brick hoaae,
from Maeoolo Tem-

7

oC all klndr cut; aoto aplnOles; manw-
machinery at all klmte,

'WE NEED competent grade aa4 high acbool ment, call Main 4376 or come andpaHment 2 orImmediately ; also principals and su-
perintendents. Sheridan's Teo&nera Agency. 3O7

Cneat mountain resort* In the world, a &0-ftcr»
form, 20-room, furnleaed hooee and out-buUdlngs.
Price. $10.000. which Is about half Us actual
value; ?S.OOO cash, balance on time. Address
•'Owner." Sox 63. Henderson villa. N. C. 14

W. WALKER.. 14-A Auburn avenue, sell
Georgia tarms. Gopd^ropgrtleg wanted. 1-

Br OWNER. 20 acres on FVJrb«rn c«r line,
5-room house, pasture, branch, orchard and

liberal terma; g«t off oar at Mellory'a. W. W.
Veal Stonewall. 14

FOB. SAlJj?— 9_>TX^ ^ ^ ESTATE

em 'improvements; large lot; la JDec&nir,
Address Owner, care Cnstltutlon- " 15
4-BOOM H<WSE, qudck sale, $1.000, oil improve-

ments, white Bet dement; also flue proposition
ID colored property, paying about 20 per oent.
W. J. Qerner, 250 Marietta. St. 3Slaln 8641. 16

NO. 156 ST. CHARLES
POR SALBi—Beautiful 7-room bungalow with

large sleeping porch; bouse screened
througbout, hardwood noon. birch door»,
tile bath, furnace fteateO, A!MO &f» pUou
In tnree rooms, pretty briclc mantel In largo
llvlns • room, other rooms have nice cabinet
mantels. House has every modern conven-
ience and IB located on a nicely alevated lot
50x190 fe*t to a lO-foot alley. Thla la a
bargain- For full particulars see owner, who
will make easy " """ —
tlonal Bank bi

iy terms No. 016 Fourth Na-
•uildlng. Phone Main 56&T 1A

Wo Invite calls and correspondence from
aay one who wlsbas to buy, sell or exchange
vacant lote, land suitable for subdivision
Into city lota, homes and Investments. We
may have just the bargain you wteh to.
purchase, or a purchaser for the property
you wish to sell, or, poMiaju, TVS may be
able to exchange the property you have for
«arna other property yoa would prefer. Crack*r
Realty Company, 622 Camdter bide- 'Ptione
Ivy 116L 16

ATLANTA SAFE GO.
REMODELING, repainting and repairing.

aad second-£aad safes. CO Msdisoa arec
Phone Main 4601.

C Q
- O.

Delivered everywhere,
R. Logan & Co.. Atla:

double-head steam table,ON
Bhavlng machine,

Hshlng Company.

7-columns Oat
Constitution Pub-

rOTJR aecond-hand pool tables. Just overhauled
and In beat of condition. 69 Oast Mitchell. 10

Kent Sign Co.. 180^ FaachUee St.

ACID PHOSPHATE, POTASH,
NITRATE SODA.

AND all J«rtllli»r material*, C, S. m*al and
balls at wholesale. W. E- MoCalla. Atlanta.

415 Atlanta National Bank building. Ifl
MACHINERY FOR SALB,

ENGINE and boiler, planing mill machinery.
shafting, hsjnsem, pulley a, blowers aod piping,

time olocft, office fljrtiLpeft-, otieftp; all In good
condition.

D. J. BAY, 50 Glenn St. 19
DUNTL/BT vaecum cleaners; Cadillac cleanera;

\aocum carpet sweepers. C. J. Daniel & Co..
Fourth National Bank building. 19

BROWN SIGN
77% Whitehall

& PAINTING CO..

ONE 8-foot showcase, 10-foot showcase and other
eaowcaeee In good idition. 99 Central avi

SODA FOUNTS—BargainB In new and second-
hand eoda fountains; easy terms. Write for

prices. P. O. Box 1022. Atlanta. G;

F JORDAN FURNITURE CO.
144-6 AUBURN AVE.

BELL PHONE IVY 4467;
ATLANTA PHONE 1800.

WE carry a full Hn^e of household furniture,
from kitchen to partor; also a compute Una

Bummer porcn soads, «uch as porch eeU.
Wrti rockers, swings, porch rugs, etc.; fe'rlg-

cratorB lc« cream Ireezera and everything in t»«
furniture line. Call and see us before buying
lee where. Terms cash or tim«. if

CCM^ETJS and salvlaa 2Oa i-er dozen; ferns
pot •plants reasonable. 5 A-bbott atreet,

Aebby and Sells. w*rt 442.
DtNXPMS TABL.B, llbrairy table, Morris chair,

rockers, magazine rack, boob-case desk, dinins
chadra; all ro'lenlou, Hoosler kitchen cabinet, rc-
frise3T*Wr, chiffonier, oak bas«b«rtier stove, rugs.
Piedmont car to Park Ijane. 148 Westminster
Drive. If?
SODA FOUNT ANO FIXTUaES for aal*. Oulflt

complete, ready for operation. This consists
ot show casest chairs, tables, electric Tans. etc.
Price, $500: terms, $50 cash and $10 per month.
Phonaa Iry 4'J8«. or Atlanta 572^ la

ale cheap; leavingONE u
city.

;w Stulta piano fo
161 South Pryor -cet.

-POR SAUE)—One aet of Baleac novels, 25
perfect condition. Oall Main 683-3.

WE RENT good planaa $8 per month up. Wa
»tt good yl&nof f5 pec month tiff. Good a».~
l-4iaad piano* $1OO and up.

R, F. BBCHT COMPANY.
1OT-108-109 Temple Cogrt Sldg. Main 6OT. 19

WT?-\rO TVJT A TlTT OHA3. L. REEVBS. 13
KEYS MADii south Broad. Main 885.

YOU are looking for something. In the rurnt-
tunw Iin« It will pay you to eee EM Matthews
Co. We will aave you 25 per cent. 23 B .

Alabama St. , 19
SALVIA PLANTS for sale. 25c. to 35c- pei

dozen. Mm. M. L. Whltaker, 30 Avon avonua
Atlanta, Ga. Sell phone Weat 646. 19
NEW robber Urtw put on your baby carriage.

Repaired, repainted and recovered. Ivy SOT6.
Hotiert MitcbclL 229 Bidgewood Ave. 19

FINE mahogany upright piano cao be bought at
great nacriOce U taken quick; piano nearly new

and coar $3uO. Atanogany Piano, care CoasUto-
tlon. • * ,

National Cash Registers
CSS $50 $60, $75, $100 and up. terms eaa

THE NATIONAL CASH HEGISTEia CO..
' 60 North Broad Street.

STEWART & HUNT
'Ft-tlMBEHS. 63 B. HUNTER ST.

Burlap Bags Every Kind.
6an a Co..

EXPERIENCED nmltigraph operator dealrea to ar-
- range with several anon to handle their letters,

addressing, «tc. Prices reasonable; work euarar
teed. Pbone Ivy 7011. P. Q. Box 836. 1
i FURNITURE.
WE SEI.X. for cn£h only Is why wo Bell cheap.

Southern •Wreckage Co., 114 s. Forsyto St. 16

$1,170—8 E C O N D Mortgage
Notes on good Atlanta im-

proved property. B. T., 44 Fair-
lie St. Ivy 6570. 19

GOOD USED CARS
AT REASONABLE PRICES

Maxwell two-cylinder Hnut&bont,
floe condition throughout .. .. 165.00

Courier Roadster, fully 0q<xtpp«d,
electric lights ..$270,00

But ck. Model 1O Roadate
tric Ilghta

Bulck Model 36,
newly painted, nm
coiMltJon .. ..

Maxwell Roadster.
type. Model Q, rally
electric llgtoUi . , S7oJX>

Maxwell Toorlng. Mod«A O. «oxsr~
paoeenger, fully

Frimo Touzios car, new top and
seat COVWTB 40O.OO
Theae cars «*a In good runndng con-

fllttoa and worth more than tbe prteea
quoted above.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
841 PEACHTREE STRBBT.

Osgood-Turner Auto Repair Co.
TUB MSN WITH EXPERIENCE.
NUF BED. CAIJ. AND SEE US.

Rear 45 Atiburn Ave. Ivy 8210.

REPAINTED.
AUTOMOBILES

TOPS recovered and repaired. Upholstering and
slip covers; beet work; moderate prices.

PONCE DE LEON AUTO CO..
52 PONCS DE LEON PLACBU

IVY 4859-J. . 90
WE hare the following used oara, all In A-l

condition, to ofl*«r at v«ry attractive price*:
PREMIER 5-PASSENOETl 4O-H. P.
CADILLAC, 4-PASSENG-ER 30-H. P.
F. Q. L, ROADSTER 4O-H. P,
REGAL "... 25-H. P.
WAVERLY ELECTRIC.

It will be to your Intercast to •** tlieae cam
before purchasing either a nenv o* u*ed ca»-

be «.oon at Collier's Oura.B«, Cone and
James streets. 20
POR SAL.H:—T^ie best Nstlo

>r Oils mon«y. and wu c
Auto Sates Company, 237

: •••4O" ever offered
prove it, AUanta

AUTOMOBB^I^^"^
REPAINTED,

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, Jtxl** and
springs repaired. Hien-grade work at reason-

able price*.
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122-124 AUBURN AVB.

WINDSHIELDS
RADIATORS, lamps, tenders, repaired a* good

aa new. Mfgs. all kin do sheet metal work.
WarllcJc Sheet Metal Co., 248 Edgowood. 2O
HIGH-CLASS vu^canlElng; 32x2^; tin retrud*0.

$8.10; tu|>« repairs 200 op'.

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.
SI SOOTH JOHSYTH 8T. SO

The Solution of Pneumatic Tire
Troubles

USE YiUcorlne and ride on air. ThooaKad* of
aatisflod users. Additional freight por osx B. to

7 pounds. Vuloorlne la guaranteed to t*k» or*
of puncture*. It contains no aclda or other m»»
terlal that la harmful to rubber. "Kie preatnc* at
this materlAJ keepe rubber soft and pliabl«. Eo-
duo«0 tire Uouble 6S per cent and pompinc 90
per cent. Price. ?7.50 to S10 per oar; motwr-
cycles 53. Write for ,booklet. '

Vulcorine Company.
Office. Laboratory and Service Station. BOO F«*«}i-

tree, AtJaota, Ga. 90
3AVE your tiro troubles and *sp«ns» by tb»

use of ' 'Puncture Cure.** W* fc*ep tb* ato
and sealed punctures automatically up to SO-
penoy Bplkeg, which oares rlzn cut* ud 6to»-

its by keeping the air.
43 AuMirn Ave., Atlanta, and Bsinfafldl*. O*.

AUTO PUNCTURE CURE CO.
NORTH PRYOR OARAOS.

Factory Atlanta and Balnbrldgv, O«.
for Trade-mark A. P. C. Don't EM
Price, $2.50 per wneei; ?10 par tmr.
3990.

METAL WELDING CO- "
AUTOOENOt/ff WHIDDINO

OXY-ACETYLEJNB METHOD.
A0TOMOBILB AJ^D MACHINB1 WELDIN3 Ol*^

ALL KINDS.
86 GARN-ETT STREET. PHONB MAIN 8018.

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
W33 REPAIR A3TD SELL ALL MAKES OV TIRaa

AND TUBES. 226 FEACBTRBB ST. PHONV
IVY 5646. £0

VULCANIZING
PROMPT attention given express shipment*. San-

dor s-Speer Vulcanizing Company, 100 Sprlnc a*~f
AtJacta, Ga. 30
MAXWELL. '

man type.
'Cylinder mna.Tx>ut, model Q. flporW-
fuily equipped; epleodld eonoltiozL

Special price for quick sale. £390. L. M. Hoard.
241 Peachtrec atreet. ~
DECLINE IN TIRE and Tube prioea,

M-iy 10. Groat bars a i na. Write for prtoe*,
" AUTO TTRS CO.. ,

n_to. __pa. 2O

POU SALE «r eicbangi
lonta property,

land, aix miles
stock raising, c

flutomobil* or At-

Weetmlnster, S. C.. aoitable for
•rchard or vineyard; value " f II
eeo T. G. Keitt, Clemaon Col-

PERSONAL.

Victor L. Tremaine.
Mystic.

PcrmaJiently lx>cated In Allan!*.
125 WEST PEACHTB.ESB ST.

Houm—1U to 7. Closed on Fridays.
DKVBljOPS I>er;

be realised.

and psych I <i
grea tast wish can poaJ Uve iy

ry case guaranteed. '23

WB will
2440, ask loi

.nd rfiip your furniture, PHons M.
• Hooper.._ JO V^_ W.__ H anter. 23

WAN'T Ui« public to knew thai tie,-« is & a^ra
aeUlng flowers who claims to be «eliing tor V.

E. LAmbert. which. Is not so. He is the Qow«r
thief- Pleaee have him arrested and notify V.

Ljtumbert. Bell pbyne M. 4683-J. 28
MATERNITY SANITAHIUM—Private. reflned.

homelike, limited number of patients carefl for.
Homes provided tor InCanU. Infants lor *dop-
tlon._Mrs. M. T. Mitchell. 26 Windsor 31 23
DOLL HOSPITAL— -Dolte repaired. &l«epy eyes

reset; all parta furnished. 110 Lucklfl. Atlant«
phone 340O^ •

Oakland City Repair Works.
PLY SCREENS MADE TO OHDEH—Carpent9r

and cabinet work a specialty, all Went 242-L;
Atiacta phone 528, C. F. Dickey. Ugr. 2J

1 171 -V7T\TTT?
IJD X \J U XV
avenue. Ivy 7238.

I>EAK3, call Roof Dr.
B. Barnetu 242 HemphUl

23

SHOES HALF SOLED. SEWED.

50 CENTS
At Gwlnn'a Shoe Shop, 6 Luclcte St,

Opposite Piedmont Hotel. Both Phone*.

from June IT. Latin. Greek, French, German,
(Engllah, olatory, mutaexaaUo. Addtesa B,
Tnrcer. Oxford. Ga. '

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

OLDEST and beet millinery school la the •ontb.
AH broaches successfully taught by competent

tnatructors. For terms and fall tnlonnatlon.
addrets M!B« Eaoebe aalnwatar. "4O% Whiuball
Btreet. Attaata. **"
WE MftrfP «witches from combtngB, fl-00 •stiu

70% Feacbtree street. Mra. AIHe Goltaaer.
Coll Ivy 1G68-J. gfl
paiCE & THOMAS—BTLT SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS-r-B-LY SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS-
PEICS & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS,
PRICE Ac THOMAS—JrT-Y SCREENS.

62 N. Pryor at- BeU Fhono 42Cg I
SCREENS, 0? screens, fly screens. Wo«d

'-fly dcseena, metal "fly Bcreens, hardwooi ftoon*.
Venetlan bllods, metal waataer strips. Cnraishwi
_i.— <.;— ._ ^.-—^...^yj^ m pium, tf. B.

. FtmrOi Nfttjenal BttK
IfatoBBIO. ?

'SPArFRf



WA^T ADS
AHD REPLIES TO

MAIN 5000 Some Went to Alaska to
Hunt for Gold Others Invested in Atlanta Real Estate and

Found It
PHOHE WAHT ADS

AND REPLIES TO
ATLANTA 109

PERSONAL.
LAUNDRY.

TBB BBBT wqrk in town, both ._
«ia CUiiafa. Give tu a call All work, gam

*nt**d. Jay Hoey. 83 West Peachtreo St.
Ucta phone 853.

PSAS, 25 and SO cents hundred
W street, on your way to ft-eat View
Phono West 900-J will deli

SWEET. xttr&cUr* youas lady desire*
married at once. Husband must bo

«««P «!• Ol«a off. Price & Thomas' ncreena ..will
do. 62 M Pryor at. Phone Ivy 4203
NOTICE TO STOCK HOLDERS^rimportant"lnroiTOa-

tlon will be fnrnlabed Wioona Gold Copper M
.ing Company's stockholders by addressing Box '
Littla Rock Ark. 23

TKB PLACE to have your rurtalnsTa rxlerwl
Call Ivy 5046 references slren^

HAVE: YOU IVGROWN TOE
corn*, sore or tired IeetT If so

consult I>r Hanna expert chiro-ml at
Clayton Co chiropodists, mini jrla^
dressing parlors 36 Vi Whitehall fitree

l CCTBora to Clayton &. Zahn Mala 1769 _ __
TO SCRBEN 1 OOO houaea with Kane "Kwolltj

door and window fly screens Got
Kane Bllarj and Screen Co Main 62, G 8 Ever-
road. 48n South Boulevard

ACME Hatters have moved to 20
East Hunter street Old

made new. 23
VIAVT~bFFICEb

_ 2O910 GR \ N D Bt I_J}*VG

^JBIJSIJ^^S'OPPORTT^ITIK^
JUST as good for bo% = an 1 g <•> 4 ho Ju

Classics a* Dr Elliot. B Pan ou* l i v e Foot -h
Is for adult* Publish* rs of W> i le-slr« thr
l*4ies and three Eenth-nn u o ipe. iauzp u *• in«* i
Of tht* complete and sup* rjnr I ) hr i rv i»r f
*nd glrU Highly eiwlo p«d h l<*a,!l ig Oo s
an4 national educ-aton" I n i 1 Lgr-nt. CM-- »• *

i of ttie Junl/r (_IAJ* *. on biR'it $.Ki

3>ui ;
Atwtall SMg . 8 lo 9 JO
p m
SPLENDID barsahi r >m[

meet market fixtures
•ale cJienp la 8r«t a»
jflv« the ri&b t maji free t>
Klrod. 42 Piedmont av<
Atlanta phone I5t>8-
FOR quick sale few bund

Mine atock n**ed m ne
Business. Box B 6 earn

M r
ji<J 4 o 5 >*

of" ftsh

utl-m
CONTROLUNG lnier«st m modern iir »o

beautifuJly furnlaiwxl fionj-ujrhlj sanitary
and well p»tronized maaidourlng jtud hair d
Ing and bea.u% parlor to parry who can
charge and manage saine *yi^h rea estat
Mrra*. Write F I Miwr 7-t North Prjor st
Phooe Ivy 836

PARTNER "WAN-TED
NE-W YORK architect ojx-nt ig office In Atlanta

tatcadtae preferrefl Cnarw-e of lifetime Tor righl
man 9mo.il amount of capital u.n<l referen x*
reqtrtred Address D Box 1 car?- Atlanta uon
•titutlon „ 4

BANKRUPT SALE
WB fcr« closing out bankrupt sto k autonmbll

accessories and supplies at greatly reJuro
priciea tor cash Masonic Temple building, _1

/ Peachtree 2

I"OR SALE! — FLU-n!-;hJ
house net $40 abov

«aJn, $200 U A
BtHutlon

- and J
L>f I I I - I
j ma b«i

MONEY TO LOAN.
FARM LOANS—W e place loan* In any amount

on Improred farm lanJe in Georgia Th.
Southern jlortgage Company Gould building
WANTffiD—tl O00~~to ~$5 OOO on flrat class rea

eatate, first mortgage \b o Alston, uii
Third National Bank building 2<

I TO LETND on Atlanta home 01
erty at lowest race Money ac

era. Write or call

SPECIAL, HOME FUNDS
•d to build

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
PARTIES wanting Ja.rs« loans oa business prop"

«rty or money to build tmsinesa hooaee on cen-
tral property pleaoo omo In to see us The Mer
chants and Manufacturers Bank ns an 1 Lxjaa
Company 200 Grant building. Telephone Ivy

AARON H * AS SO N & HO WEL.L.
I«OAVS on real eatata V.e buy purchase m

notes Quick e«rvloe 7ii2 734 Candler tn
ing Pnone Ivy 4453 _
FOR real estate loans *ee W B Sm th
__ Fourt.h National a&nk build ng

MONEY FOR SALARIED PI- OPL.E
A N D Others upon their own nitnea cheap r

easy payments confiileni al D H To i
Room S2U \ustell building
LOAVS on AEIaoJa reai e-,1

lowest ratea John Lare;
Ger mania Savings Bank

R C DEaAUSSURE ~~
TIME! and monthly luuiia negotiated on real DI
__tate__ Ropm_81S Atlanta National Bank_Bldg
MONEY to lend oa Improve.] rial estate" C C

McGhee Jr 6.U b^ • t-mo re building

MORTGAGE LOANS

ON Improved c l tv property ama.ll expense
no time lost loan tor capor lenU fur tha

PRUDENTIAL, 1 N ^ L R A . N L S C O M P A N Y OP
AMERICA

TURMAN,
BLACK & CALHOUN

Second t loor Empir Bldg

•alLOANS—Money tu lend on Allan
Bums of J20OO to $" Oi 0 6 prr rt-nt $2 OOO

at 7 per ctnt and »°JOO Jl UO*l to $_ 00<J at 8 per
rent We buy purchiio money no ea also Dim
aon ft Gay 409 F^uitable bui ld ing __ __ -26
6~VSS. CBNT~LOA\S on Atlanta property J R

Nutting & jCo S01_4 Empire Lite building x

WEYWAN" & CONNORS,
. ^ortgn8*L_Lo.gnJLun R^al_Estate __

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend, on unprov-
ed property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for

^purchase mone> notes. Fos-
ter & Hobson, 11 Edgewood
Avenue.

borrow for >G
In ftrst

D

_
THB SOUTHERN

at 00 S. Pryor
goods or

\ A.GE CO
i\ >our furaltor-

B«U M 2806 ^

Auction Sale of Furniture
WBH>NESTJAYS 10 a m Siturdaji *. p m at

Ml<* room Ilo "iou t- t rsvih street A- J
Prop J T C,n-a- \u tl reer 25

PB- EDMON DSON
ton Root Pills

tor irreKUlarltl^d
Frank Bdmondeu i &, B

11 North '

BLSIXKSS 4\D ft 411. ORJOER.
DIRECTORY.

SAMLE-L G

I 1'PLItS.
EM* \*Tre s ** ">ame*

WAL.KER
St *\ WJ1

PORTABLE OIL-GAS STO\ Ea i
iE«rt»one o(! 1̂  part* «Jr no

Odor W«al Steam eooke-a cook
Her on one *ye any stov-e S
Wnlt«liaU St. Pbones Btl l o'6

r-om
ke or

din
201

WHITEHALL. MAIN 2475
$.1. kinds o' furniture repaired upholstere
reflniahed eushioua made ror porcb turnUur

PI. A \ r
odor Is

ind
wltnln 20 minutea Its «wei

price J5 cen«. siKer or siU-inpe Tho
FuJIer (XKnpani 1O18 Atlanta Nationil

Atlanta ua 31

AND MAIL O ROE it
PIBECTOltY.

MOTORCYCLJES BICYCLES.

f BICYCLES
EXCL.LSIOR motorcycltifl high grade ,

coTiplete line new and used bicycles and motop-
cjclea complete stock part and accessories,
modern aervire depot Lowest prices, easy termi.
Alexander Seawald Company 143 1-17-149 Edge-

Phone Ivy 1609 Phone for dem-
oastratto 31

YOU tton t have to buy
first payment IE all w«

lure store to Atlanta ;

von CASH.
Installment.'" Tn'e

want Only ,
S Foray tli

.
fural-

Cameron
31

BOlii PHOXFa bAST HLNTEJ1 ST

c Salty
ma wer
TTio A
7.40

It good as new We also make a ape
repairing rtnsea and of sharpening lawn
all our men are sillied white experts

anui Store Co 101 N Forsyth at. Ivy
_ _ _ 31

CAHl-i^lS A\L> KIC.S CL.EANK1J.

PAVY (INC ) 27 W AI«xander St. Phono ITJ
IV) Mont and dry cleaning Ruga woven trom

ur e l d carpels and rags. '"orch shades made to
<der 31

L, Ai\l> KjA.NUt-

^
AND REFRIGERATOR
second hand gas stove a,

ep chimneys.
Ptione 2 '3 Ball Phone

REPAIRING

Main 26&S

rs>

i ld lns tfell p'\Dne Main 5420

..
t v jR something to eat phuae ivy '&e2*Ynd *563X

Camp Grocery Company 4̂5 Feachtrae atrwiL
A complete line of lancy groceries and Ireaa
meat^ \\ c make a specialty of freub yegetable*
*nd 'ri t Q^ T C*MP Manager

• V I N T S A\D CUJfe-OhOIK STAINS.

high grade paints
etulns \Ve make

der Corner L.a
a Bell phone Ivy

H VI COMR4.C

PIMON
L.LT La lo v ur

rtor and o-zte i,
rlaz nt a bpetlal
"•«4 J

i nt-t ajid o reen w
louae painting Ti

11U 3 \Vh tehiul
ting and
t Main

3£ tions

FOR RENT—.FITRATSHED BOO9I9.
NICSXLY fur front rooma, also one fur llgto.

housekeeping nice, cool place, with or witbxm
board. 119 E Fair 0t.
NICELT furnished room, prlvmto family, with or

without board. 374 Fledmont. Ivy 1576-L
rooms excellent table, rates re*a

enable. pleasant. 81 a Pryor etreet

phone 5883-F

connecting front room*, a
for light housekeeping

ULRGE front room, furnlsbed or unfunrlsbftj. A!
oocveoiencea for couple or gentleman. Pe*ci

tree etreeL. Ivy 1779-J
VICELY far. cool, front rooir

avenue
526 523 WEST 314ti street—D^l«hlful rooms,

quiet locality private bathe exceptional table
convenient to subway or surface cars

THE Feitoa 107 Ivy street
Hot and oold i utar

fur , Hgftt

rooms tor light housekeeping
Call Ivy 2455 j,

TWO nicely fur connecting rooms with prt
rate porch Ivy 5422 J 381 jpring atroet 3*

IN PHIV4.TEJ north side home one spacious eas
front room si* windows Ho rent, furnWtied to
rtlcmen only phone Main 9083

north
Ivy 12

FURNISHFD front close In O5 Wood

ely fu liahed
In 6O50 A Atlanta.

THBEE

ONE "~

hall

r fur rooms and board all con
._„ .__ M 3270 80 Capitol avenue »i
nleely fur room on eoutft side all V>n
encee close In Jtoin 98S« J 340 White

34

C AiKN S KOSHER boarding houee fur and
" ir rooms for rent all conveniences 191 EL

Fair st^rect corner^Cagt.tol ayeniie 371 ̂ Atlanta
TWO nicely fur rooms on south side all con

onlences close In »77 Atlanta J4
THRTT nlfely fur rooms tnr light housekeep

IBO single room 348 S Pryor St reasonable
no nrfcefy fur rooma, on norta aide, *I1
^€nife-nces closs In Main 2458 J

single rooms for light housekeeping
m>t*ncea close In 278 Whitehall St

LARGE airy room all conveniences prl vat
home beautiful 0urrouni]Ings best location o

Peachtree gentlemen only Jvy 3086 J S
(-001

Ph«
fur rootna

ne Ivy 5^o6
close in

Ia.nta

fur rooms with board all convenience
i reasona-ble rates T3 E Mitchell At

phone -1121 Jfr
A O beautiful oonsncctlng fur rooma, eultab Q
for light housekeeping also rttoms for young
en all conveniences 42^ Whitehall at- &~

34«2 J

FOLR nicely fur
all

•ooms
114

TWO ROOMS

HBRfa.1 I

niJle epai tnc re oier ng a specialty 33

DIXIE BLUE PRINT CO.
BEbF equipment i i

k i n d or any sire
I w 40>n Luckle

I y '"^64

eoutfa beet prints Of any
-paper or cloth Bottom
e«i Atlanta. Ga. Phon

HAT I
"

ned and sttapad Too.Panama hats
now hanj and
ttiJ tuff nata clean d reshaped 3Oc
s w i a t s or braidings ^jc aach extra.
hats btencheJ and preasod, 30c.

c HATTi-Rb 20 EAST HUNTER ST
Main •?TVl_Fi,onea—Atlanta. M8

ATI 4.MA BlLYLi^fc,
ill ua lo: bk> le
J or Atlanta I4

B1.C\ CLt. RL-PAIHs.

patra
i ll> PETERS 3T
nd supplier M*i.

S3

IKON * fc.^Clii AiVD
CEISfc-RVL, Bl ACKSWITHING. '

"EC LI PbT B" &"f "F^ co."""1"
1 4 b Fryor Street Main 1431 31

26U 41 Edgewood avenue.
lodalde StoraEe Company

„„„«,„„, «j,.,.

and w a l l tinting of all kind*.
&si 12SS J

STEEI MATERIAL

SIGNS
, L'f UJ-.S » H-.K1 ̂  U, ItJL,!-' A1K1A O A A JU

ftL,KIMsHI>^ frLRNIIfcRJEL

M jlll Atlanta 585Q F

JLIC.U1 I^t. t IX 11

mj rsiu Co.. fid

Company 100

T deodo
U, The

Edgewa

-aat and gerniJcidV^'de-
Jhenolme Manufacturing

SAVITAKt MATlRfc^biS Kt,VOV ATXSo—Faotory
new and up 10 date moderate price*, give u
trial Ja kson & Orr Co npany Memas Btroet

id W &. A rallrpad Both phone* 81

IHLjMvSt, 11 A AM3

KOUJMTKEE'S
HP 11 M\ lo~6 At I

W H I J f c a { A
STRE.ET

anta 19S4

1 L.* 3CHfcl_\S

FLY"bLEEkNb'
,U W o o l fr RAMfi,ij portable garages
a^or Company Bell (Alone Ivy
mn e Life Bids Atlanta O«.

»2ft

rOMfc. se«

will p^y

rolle be%rin«
ding1 sc.re«n none better
&ec our goods; and set price*.

Main 131B Porter Screen Com*
\t ford Agent. 1

COL.JJ, ML V fcK, MClvfe-L, BRASS AMD
COPI'ER

SIMMONS PLATING WORKS

sink
lor aaid t*lephon

Ji«7H»
) Main

a pouth side close In
Pryor street. 3^

:e well arranged foi
and water oonnec

jmflH-fiad uee of pttr-

_ _ _ ^ __
TURK* liglit huiselteeplns room

- nest locatio

In all con
avenue__jj

well furnished
relfable party Call Ivy

'JJ L. S4
TWO nlrely furnished rooms *Cor l ight houai

k^eeplng all con\enleni.ea 7l) Capitol ave 34
TWO niuelv fumlahed rooms to four young raea

or buslaeas women separate beds hot wat
Ivy 12DJ 358 Peachti

Btrei J4
ONf nicely furnished

<. nvcniencea clo-ie ii

ONF nice ly furnished
a month .J2J centn

on uth aide, al
__

ommate to share
in^jW80_I^ _ M
n~south~~side *S

FOT R nicely furnished rooma for light hr>use
keeping all conveniences close in J01 S

For^> th street 5883 F Atlanta. 34

37 CARAFGIE WAY
TWO 01 three furnished connecting hoi

keeping rooms sink In KiU-hen hot wai
private and cool 34
r\\ O nicely Cu ntshed lai

complete kitchenettes e\
v*>nience 1O minuie walk
^0 Currier Btreet

room*; with s
i o lern con

center of city
34

Delightful Summer Rooms
1O MIMJTLS walk Fl\ e Points gentlemen i

rerrerJ reference required 20 Currier St 34

THE MARTINIQUE.
OOR EIJLJS AND IVY ST3
(Next Door to Elks Club.)

FURNISHED ROOMS with connecting path 84
THHEK nicely rur rooms on south eld« all con

etilcnces close in UaJn 4588 L, f.

THE PICKWICK
W TEN STORY fireproof building Roc
lcale or «n suite with bath. 77 Fslrtle St..

adjolnlnc Carnegie 'ibrary _^__^__
room close In north Bide aJI con
tentlemen preferred 29 E Ellis

STO'P at Gate City Hotel Beet $2 OO house Ii
Atlanta. Rooms 50c to f 1 00 Meals 5O^

FX>rsylh St
ims for light iftiufii

kitchen 57 Ooop«r St I
-enlences Tor gentle

&O completoly
keeping sink i

Flit ROOMS Mth'~"a
16 fe. Bahcr

OVE nice, large room five windows all coi
l«Lces on car line, splendid neighborhood

478$ L
RBB rooms dre<=*iag room hall and trunk
lorn fur for light housekeeping to couple

without children Price $3O Call I*y »67 L 34

374 PEACHTREE
LARGE beautiful furnished front room with

11 cDnvepienr«s rea»oaable_ratea Ivy __j545_l_
TW 0 nitelj furnished rooms on gouth side close

i a l l nnvcniences Call Main 46i8 J 34
FRO-NT room

Iso lady rx
an with board genttema:

72 Washington St 34
CBVTRA1, HOTt-U 3 Trinity av«

"> and $3 00

splendid location. Phonerooms
aett for 13
TWO elegantly fur front room

H White, 11 Oone t-:

ft furnished
Main SOO

84
close lh Mrs

WEST PEACHTREE
\1& HOMfc—BriShl treat pooni beaut f u l l v
aKhetf Price reasonable walhing dlstan ~c

_____ _______ __
1\\ i5~iil<_ely f u i rooms also one fur light houi

keeping »l'h hot and ( old water 173 So n
_

FOfc" R* NT — Thr*e room furniehBd apartment.
The Werner 49 Washington (or three aummer

months Apply Janitor or Apt _ 18. ______ 88
TW O nU-ely fur

2+9 Spring St
rooma for light

Iry 4S0S-J
NlCEJLiY lur rooms gentlemen preferred

i 82 W Cain St. Ivy T08&-J
close

84
>NB ndcely Pur front flnat floor room, tor

or couple, S minutes vallc to city
atreet. Atlanta. 3870 34

OVB nlcp-ly Jur or unfurnished room
Baker eW«»i

121 W
B4

AT 186 L.uctele etroet one nicely far front
room Price $9 per month ^^ 34

1-n \\hitenall M 2699

HSN I—Ha.lt
» June 6
- \CE frw : vt $12 n month 6O6 Tern

»Uh use ul phoi
iirt building

npla Court b illd
Apply 1O7 Tern

BSK SPAUF w-ith u«« of telephone Apply 53^
candlwr hul ldlng „____

K.1" PFR month 3 (KM) square fe*-t warehouse
•i-iS e T.CTT bft»t locatirwi for trackage and tall

>ad fnUliiK* good \yriiA. bul ldl t g Apply Ware
Harper "-^ \tlonta National Bank bulldine

t 1705 J3

FOR RENT—Very desir-
able offices, single or en

suite, outside exposure, steam
heat, electric lights, elevator
service Entire building" re-
ccntlv remodeled Constitu-
tion building, corner Alabama-
and 1 orsyth See Mr Knight
at Constitution. 33

offici tn Caadler build

and

BUT Zwm. maicES. all jrtcea aad styles recar-
*rlDK «nd rrepalriDS. «TOT umbrella kept 'c

tre* " Pbone for aal^Broln prompt «arr• ca.
St. 81

3n RE-NTt I>e*<lt !
I n K Telrp lone Ity _ 5437 J
>R REXNT Thn c large outside
ntsherl o>ni- i faci ond floor not ,»nd <«ld •

lectri-itj
\u-burn U) F^conda r-»m
Points Id-eal location for

corner Pcachtre^ and
ajm overlooking Five

offtee isaies or display rvotne
«ap rent lon-g lease Apply to F Posler, 7-

Fryor Phono Ivy §36. , S!

TOQ can buy* good aseA -motor -ot*
Tho CoovUtuUoa'a C&udlllvd*

TWO beautifu lly t urnlahad Iront, first floor
rooms reasonable select neighborhood. JS8

Peachtrw street 34
ONE furnlabed room suitable for one or two gen-

tlemen all convenience 70 W Baker 5J4
NlrELiT fur front room (or couple or young men

close In nloe cool place D9 Trinity are
3446 Atlanta.

THREE nicely fur
lances close in

rooma and board, all oonven
M 3793 J M

LARGE room handsomely furnished Ui private
home north side Ptione Iv? 4669 34

THE FAHU-EIGH APTS PurnWbed rooms and
apartments 135 Spring sfareet 34

THREE ROOMS, pultable ror housekeeping for
ouple connecting private hath every con
lence no children 308 Ramon, Apart
nt l 34

NICELY fur front room, upstairs. n«ar l
21 f).S- L 205 Snriag at ,

ELEGANT rooma. 5Oo and up * per day. 92 59
and up per week Hot and cold baths free.

Gate City Hote' ^08^ South Forsyth fit. 34
FCR rooms, private home all conveniences hot

and cold bathfl 19 S! Harris ITT 634&-J J4
ONE nicely furnlahed

convenience, close Ii
i south

5188
WO nfMly furnJflhed rooms, meala convenient.
Could arrange for light hoasek«eplng 101

Capitol avenue Main 2484 J 34

nicely fur rooms on aoatb side ell con
nlenoes oloae In JMKS-F Atlanta 34

THREE rooms completely fur-
nish^d for* light housekepmg

Also one bedroom. All conven-
iences. Ivy 7O7O-J. 37 East
Alexander. 34

Use the Want Ads to find work or
worJcera* roojna DC ropxner^,
boardw-a, bomem or ionafl-liuyr». ;:

" ' "'

FOR RBNX—IJWFinUflSBnED ROO1HS.
FOR RENT—Room

3 Pryor at
foe. light honaBkeeptiuc. Z3S

as
RENT — FPRN ; iHKP HOP SE9.

" *O M u n e 5 t e m b e r rdce furnlA
home on North Jadoeon, tiiree bed rooms, _*

convenienoea , rent reasonable to adult party
Phone Ivj 5109 ________ 3f
OOOL, cotntorUble Feachtree boms .

flve l«rg* bad rooms, upaUUrs living room.
reception hall, drawing room and Oen, dlnlnv
room end kltcben, two btttlu, a«rrant'a room and
garage C*W Ivy 617 36
ELEGANTLY furnished home on Ponca to Lmoi

ave. for rent from June 1 to October to re
liable party references reqalred. no small chit
dren. Telephone Ivy T&l-J 3tf
FUR. HOUSE ol 7 rooma SOT fent for strmmer or

pnger moat cfecrirable -p&rt of Jtinipei^ street
cool shady Ivy 6544- J 86
MY FURNISHED home, beat location convwnleat

and large perfectly arranged for two ama.ll
families flve bedroomn sleeping porch, etc. To
reliable party from June 10 or 10 for six montha
Gall Ivy 087 L. 39
Completely Cur 7-r b for •utnmer, refflrencea

required 68 H Ga Ave Mala 417O-L. 36

FOR. RKN T—U N KU BJi 1 SHED HO ̂ SKS
LOVELY suburban home for rent 0 roo ma gar

den and garage, oa Walker and West View
car line opposite Inman Springs will rent cheap
to desirable party C»ll Atlanta phone 3674 arid
aek for MoDonald 37
OUK RENT Itat describes evorything for rent.

Call write or phone for one Ivy 8390
Charles P Glover Realty Company 2%£ Walton

j treat. tit
GET our Weekly/ Rent Bulletin. We move tan-

ants renting $12 SO and up FREE S** notice,
John 3 Woods! de the Ranting Acem, \Z Au-
burn avenae _^

FOR RENT—Modern north side cottago'~Q ~rooinii
and ba,tta _$_20_ Phone Ivy 6432 37

$20"'"J"PERT' JIO^TH—A aplendTd six room hoiura
«wb papered and painted water gas. eewer

etc , 75 yards of Marietta street car lino to
Inman Yards Ware & Harper. Atlanta Na

tal Bank building. 87
[(•OR Itfc^. T—House* M«r«s «nd apartmenta,

Call write or phone for our Bulletin. Botb
phones 6408 Qeorge^ P Moore. 10 Auburn AT*.
OUR weekly rent Hat Elves full description of

ovory thing for rent Call for one or let DM
.all It K> you Forrest ft George A3 air

ed clean and in nice repair, J25 per
Apply owner 509 Atlanta National Bank build-
ing 8S
HOUSBK&KPING roome en mil

w,Hh bath electric lights als.
Apt 34"> Pta hire* 8&

N"ICB airy 4 room apartment completely
irnlshed In the Corinthian 136 "ft P*aohtree

_i ly t harlwi P Glover Realty company 2^
Walton street 33

KITTH-ENFTTTS; APT for light
^ —° ^t'dren M 1886 J 274 Whitehall 33
tha Herbert 244 Courtland street close~tn~on
orth side, six rooms and hath front and back

porches a team heat hot water Janitor service,
t $4250 inferences required Apply Herbe-t

Kaiser 411 Atlanta National Bank bids Phone
Main 276_or _anltor on premises 88

HRkE ROOM apartment bath and kitchenette
close in all conveniences. Tnqulre Apartment

52 East Cain S3
JTNE 1

nortih sffi
ew attractive 4- room apartment

porohes, screens gas stove retrlg
l.- lights Ivy 6897 38

TWO nicely tur apta two rDoma and kitchenet e
one room and kitchenette oloea in mod

ery rfeaj^na-ble. 29 tXiurler etreet ,18
iEAUTIFUL sunny B room apartment close in

steam heat hot water gaa stove, tile bad
tile por h sleep-Ing Dorch See Owner 715 Pe

38building or phone Main 1225

FOR RENT—STORES.
^0 PFB month large oplendld brick eLore

x>orn Bplenflld location for first-claas grocery
tore Apply W are & Harper 725 Atlanta Na
lonaJ Bank buildjng M 1705 »O

SEV1GRAL, deairable stores Pryor and Peachtree
s reete two available Jurra 1 othern January 1

and previous Slz™ ranging from 600 to 3 000
square feet See Mr Wilkinson Asa G Candler

*ge>nt 222 Candler building 39
brirk store up to-date next to Jacobs
rmacy corner Gordon and Lee streets West

lo. for
Potts Atlnnta

any nwrcantllo busln
Phone l\y 100

FOB. RENT—STORES.
THBJ5E handsome new stores and loft at Nos

154 136 and IBS Whitehall Bt. Also No 69
South Broad at, G«o- "W Sciple. Phones 203
No 19 Edeewood ave SS

t f -QR RENT—ATTTOMOBILKS. _ _ .
AUTO SBBWICS—Pope-Hartford, urtiite drives',

f2 SO p«r hour day, $3 per hour night Beat
accommodation. Make appointmeot In advsni-e
Ivy 23S&

DURHAM MOTOR CO.
VIVE aad aevcn-pacaenger cars. Oarage 112 East

Bnte street. Call Ball phon» Ivy 2466. day
Main 4325 night. 40

NEAR BEER LICENSES,
1 HEREBY make application to city council "or

rer-ewal of near beer license whites only, at
IS N Broad ot. Julius Cohen. ^1
I HEREBY make application to city council for

renewal of near beer license, whitea only at
09 White ball Jtilhui Cohen

application to city council
for renewal of near-beer license for

colored only at 123ft Fetera etreet H. E
Woertz . **
t HEREBY ntafco Application to dry conuctl

for renewal of near beer license for
colored oaly at 4O2 Decatur street. H B
Woertz *1
WL herebv make application to Olty Council tor

renewal of near beer lleeaw for colored only
at 112 Decatnr street A Mandle ft Co 41

HEREBY make ai>pllcatlon lo Olty Coaocll for
renewal of near beer license for white only

at 77 Peachtree street. Jullue Cohen 41
HEREBY make application to City Co-uncd! tor
renewal of near beer license for white only

at SI Marietta street H W latx
I HEREBY make application to City Council for

renewal of near beer licence for white only
at 9 W Alabama Sol Samueli
WE .hereby make application to City Council lor

renewal of near beer license for colored only
„: 10 aad 12 Central avenue SUsphens &
Mamas *1
WB hereby make application to Oity Council tor

renewal of near beir license for white only
«t 29 N porsyth street. H T * J___F_ Connelly^
WE hereby make application to City Council for

renewal of near beer license for white oaly
at 232 DtH-atnr street W F Smith ft Bro __41
1 HERL.BY make application to City Council for

renewal of rnw beer license lor white only
at 33 V Foreyth street Dave Ferarl 81

HEREBY mak« application to City Council for
renewal of near beer license for white only

at 11 South Broad H O Keener «
I HEREBY make application to City Council for

;ewal of near beer license for oolored on!/
at 208 Marietta street H Pfetter 41
I HEREBY m*kw application to City Council for

renewal of near beer license for colored only
at 7 Central avenue S Kline 41

HEREBY malt* application to Clt? Council for
renewal of near fj^er licence for colored only

at CO DecBtur StMet. Moses Hawkins 41

KEaEBT make application to City Council for
renewal of near beer license tor colored only

t 204 Decatur street. I Cleln 41
[ HERt-BY mako application to City Council for

•I near beer license for colored only
at 178 Decatur street E L. Church 41
I HEREBY make application to City Council tor

«newal of near beer llcenee for colored only
18S Decatur street A Danneman. 41

FOR RKJTT— UyFtTRPClSHEP HOVJSKS, REKT— DWFURJVttSHED HOUSES

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS.

Bell Phones 1031-103&. . 11 BDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1S31
"IS* YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD. IT'S SO." '

FOB KENT
FURNISHED HOME IN

PARK.

A BEAUTIFUL furnished home for the
summer months, consisting of 9

rooms, large Bleeping porch, 2 baths
and all conveniences, servant's room
and garage on lot, to a Nq, l tenant
we will name a most reasonable ren-
tal Apply at once.

SUBURBAN HOMES
NOW Is your cHfcnce to secure a nice

cottage, with all conveniences except
gas, most of them have not and cold
water, bath and electric lights, and
nearly all right at good car service.

WE HAVE a long 31st of other houses
of all sizes and prices, we have au-

tomobiles, surries and buggies lor the
purpose of showing our property, and
always taXe pleasure in doing so
Come to see us

Respectfully,
FOSTER & ROBSON

FOR SALE.
OPT THURSDAY Hay 22. at 3 30 p. m.. we wi I

«oH at auction, threw bungalow* on Vaughn
street. ne«r WhlUtord arenas Also several va-
cant lota tn the same naJgnborhood Very «>sr
tenna w4U be offered. G«t plaU at office
O» 3OXT SATURDAY. Star M. w« will aoll at

auction. Jointly with W E Treadwall ft Co
the Rag*dal« property on Warner avenue Altenn
aremie and Wocxlrow ftTenue, conatetlnE of Hl^
modera banJmlOTr» and sixteen building iota Tbla
T«ry defllrable and attractive property will li*
eold on ternw that will put It In the reach ot
everyone Oat plaU frtrtnc toll AetallB trom
eltbar offiee
WE HAVE SEVERAI* 6. T and 8-room modern

botiacB on the north *tde, with all convenience*,
such a* Cnrnaoe f«at and hardwood floors Sfta-
ated on nice elevated lota, prices range trom
$5 OOO to £8 QUO on good terms. Thaw pU-.es
will bar* to be seen to be appreciated Call
Mr Brndshaw or Mr Martin
OK PSTOR STRKET !n Ota section where val

lies are Jumping and not tar trom Mitchell
•trent. a lot at $412 50 a foot We consider
this a gplendld jrnveatincnt See Mr Radford
ON ONE OP THE BEST north side street* a

good 9-room house on good lot ror $7 T6O Ptve
good bedroomo. Driveway on rtde of hooee This
plac* Is certainly worth the mone7 See Mr
Bradsnaw

REAL KSTATE—FOR SALE AND RENT REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE AND RENT

EDWIN L. MARLING
82 EAST AiABAMA STEfffiHTT BOTH PHONBS 32ST

E>R0ID Hlt^LS HOME—On one of the beat street* 4n Drnld HI I'M we offer a 9-room two-etory
brlok residence masnlflcent large lot for $13 OOO on eesy^ternus It to one of tie tuyit modern

and com-plete homes in tne city At oar pit ce and tertna (t is a pricb up. See us at ome

EIGHTH STREET, overlooTrfns Wedmont Park we have two nice grove lots 50x200 each
that we offer for $1 600 apdeoe These lots lie well and are located to a place whore they

will grow every day la value Good terms ^^ ^_^_

SOUTH AVKNTJE—Near Grout Park, we have a lot 5Ox20O with a 7-room cottage that
we offer [or $3000 $5OG cash f25 per montb,* tvlia no loan For » small home proport-

n it is the beat to be found In the cttff If you? are In the market and oee thia ptoca jou
I buy It

ON BAST NORTH AVENUB w* Oiav« one of ffle most palatial homes in tUe city tot 105x2*5
We can sell this borne oa easy terms for $13 OOO and take a small piece of property a?

part payment If you have any thing to trade see us at ones

I HBRBBT mafce application to City Council ti
mewai of near beer llcetwe for colored only

at 202 Decaitur street- Dannem*.n Bros 41
I HEREBY make application to city count, 11

for renewal of near beer license for
wholesale only *t 132% Marietta street Terra
Haute Brg Co H E Woertz. "
I HERDBY make application to city council

for renewal of near-beer license for
colored only at 125 Decatur street. H E Woertz
I HESF'BY maJre appjlcntlon to City Council for

renewal of near beer Ifoenee for whrtto only at
S44 Decatur street Cha« Kaufmaai 41

hereby make application to City Council for
mewai of near beer license for colored only

at 162 Peters street A Mandla &_Co
I HEREBY make application to City Council tor

renewal of near beer license for colored only
at -i9 ivy Moarla Mandle Mgr «
I HEREBY make a-ppUcatlon to City Council for

renerva.1 of near beer license for colored only
. 60 Decatur street C 3 Brown

[ HEREBY make application to City Council fo
renewal o f near be er 1 Icense for colored onl,

J91 Decatur street Jud Stowe 4J

FOR RJE'VT—TJNFUttNISHED HOUSES FOR 1U8JNT—UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FOR RENT!
66 Central Ave , 8 rooms
8 Castleberry St , 8 rooms
06 E Fair St , 7 rooms
4 A SummJt Ave , 7 rooms

$2500
$2500
$2500

..$2500

20 Dayto
liTwillo
672 S Pi
273 Bell-(

$2500
$3250

L 1 E B M A N
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

17 WALTON STREET

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE AND KENT HEAL KSTATE—FOR SALE AND REST

MAGNIFICENT HOME—GREAT BIG LOT
WITHIN A FEW HUNDRED FEET of Peachtree and twenty minutes' ride

from tbe center of town we offet for sale a handsome home of 8 rooms, on.
a lot 81x400 feet The house is situated on a beautiful elevation, and the view
from the front porch cannot be surpassed The price Is only $7,850, on very
reasonable terms This Is a beaut?

WHITEHALL STREET CORNER
WE HAVE the cheapest corner on the street and we believe It to be the best

corner Now that the regrading1 is assured now is the time to buy It
has 72V* feet front and business Is already there and it is pa>ing something
now The best of terms can be had This property will double in value in the
near future

COME IN AND SEE US ABOUT THAT LOAN
YOU WANT TO MAKE WE WILL TAKE CARE OF IT FOR TOU

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
8 WtST ALABAMA STREET BOTH PHONES 1207

CEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE
EDGEWOOD AVENUE—$60 PER FOOT

ON EDGEWOOD AVENUE we have a lot 25x135 feet to
another street. Price $1,500. There's $1,000 profit

nit.
$1,500—PEACHTREE ROAD LOT—$1,500.

3EAUTIFUL elevated shady lot, fronting car line on
Peachtree Road, near Buckhead; city water. $300

ash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years; 6 per cent.
$6,000—6-ROOM BUNGALOW.

ON GOOD STREET, one block from Peachtree street, one
block from Tenth Street school, and fronting car line,

las vapor heat and every oilier convenience. $1,000 cash,
jalance easy. No loan.

101 WEST TENTH STREET
'AT AUCTION

ON THURSDAY, MAY 29, at 5 30 o'clock, we will otfer at auction a 9-room
Colonial home, known as 101 West Tenth Street. This Is a brick resi-

dence, almost new, and modern In every way—located west of Spring
treet Corporations and Individuals are spending large sums of money
Developing this entire section No street in Atlanta haa a more splendid

future than West Tenth street. Go out and Inspect this place and see
ahead of time the general surroundings and the improved conditions.

Terms, $500 cash, $500 September 1, $1,000 October 1, and balance In
Aree years. There Is no loan on the property.

RALEH 0. COCHRAN COMPANY
74-76 PEACHTREE STREET.

SUBURBAN COTTAGES
ON NORTH DECATUR CAR LINE, trontinff the auto driveway, very neat

5-room house, bath, water and sewer: electric lights. Price $2,850; easy
erms. Also one on Park avenue, for $2,650. t

LOTS WORTH THE MONEY
ON HIGHLAND AVENUE, which has just been paved/ with brick, making

it the best-paved street in the city, we have six beautiful, level and •««!!-
shaded, building lots From 50 to 54 feet front, and from 160 to 190 feet deep
AHey along rear of each Three of these Iota ere between Ponae de Leon and
St Charles a\enues, and face east, overlooking ATKINS PARK The other
three lota are about two blocks further out. and In one of the beat parts of
the street. Special price and easy terms Phone us for an engagement to

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
805 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONES IVT 2948. 4546

PEACHTBEE (Investment)
WE3 HAVE just had listed two bargains south of Alexander street tor $1 300

per foot- The total investment on each lot will be about $24,000, and one-
fifth or one-sixth will turn the trick

INVESTMENT
ON THE NORTH SIDE, a brick store, three street fronts, rented for three

years at $140 Big lot Price, J16 BOO. with $0.000 cash. If you have that
much cash you can't place It to hetter advantage

AUBURN AVENUE
WITHIN 200 FEET of a $1.300 value we have a lot 72^x196 for> $410 per front

foot A small subdivision can be made and the purchaser can double his
casli payment The owners frill give four bonds for title. See as about this

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

MYRTLE STREET
A BEAUTIFUL English bungalow; 7 rooms, tile porch, bath, two

sleeping porches, polished floors, birch doors, furnace heat; in
fact, this was built for a home, and is complete. $7,850. Terms

INMANT PARK SECTION
AND ON A GOOD STREET. Brand new and modern s-room

bungalow on a very large-and shady lot. $2,750. Easy terms

HURT & CONE
301 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG. PHONE IVY 2939.

WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE AGENCY
9 AUBURN AVE. REAL ESTATE ROW.

WEST PEACHTREE
THE REGRADING of this thoroughfare is now assured.

We have a fine corner south of Hunnicutt and over lob feet
deep, at $560 per foot, and most attractive terms.

THE BEST BUY ON THE STREET.
IVY 3780.

Splendid Brick Veneered Residence
ON FIFTEENTH STREET

A NEW 2 STORY. 9-KOOM HOUSE, hardwood floors, tile roof, sleeping
porch, furnace heat, electricity, gas, basement; garage with servants'

rooms Liot 60x185 Price $13.000, $2000 cash, balance to suit. THIS place is
the flrst house off of West Peachtree GO OtTT AND LOOK AT IT. Ke>s
next door.

SMITH & EWING
IVY 1513

REAIi ESTATE—RENTING—1XJAN6.1
130 PEA.CHTREE. \ATLANTA 2885

REAL HOMES
.11 other convenl-
'II exchange for

NEW 10-room ehale brick home, hardwood floors. 3 baths.
ences, best part of Ana ley Park, lot 76x180 to alley.

smaller home. If you want an Ideal home, see this one
TcPROOM modern IrT every way, North Jackson^ treet, half block south o f

Ponce PeLeon ave Will sacrifice this place
9-KOOM Ponce DeLeon ave. home, near Barnett St. Price very reasonable

Terms easy This Is a very pretty place, well located, with all modern
imp r ovements

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
803 Empire Life BIdg

PHAL ESTATE AND RENTING
Phone, Ivy 4728

HARRIS G. WHfTE
327 GRANT BUH/BINa. PHONE IVT 43»1-

i A C R E A G E
HERB Is a tract of 140 acres, on the Johnson Ferry road, wlthin\ a short

distance of Peachtree road and IB eight of Silver I*a!ce, for $76 00 per acre.
This tract has over a mile of beautiful road frontage, and is In walking dis-
tance of the Oglethorpe university site. It will double In value \ several
times In the next few years—$2.500 cash, balance 1* 2 and 3 years.

HARRIS G. WHITE.
\

SUBURB AN HOME
NEAR EAST LAKE JUNCTION, between the two car Ifnes, beautiful

corner lot. 125x190. wltb good 8-room house. One block from sc&ool
two churches. Splendid neighborhood. Prdperty advancing rapidly In
section. Price 12,800; $300 to J500 cash, balance f£5 month.

^EOBGIA. HOME AND FARM CO.
PHONB rvr *1?S7. * : it* CAKD£BB

1EWSP4PERS 1EWSP4PERS



BOARD OF EDUCATION
URGES NEW BUILDING

New Quarters for Girls' English
Commercial High School

Will Take Precedence.

That tbe erection of the Girls' Eng-
lish Commercial High school ah.ould
take precedence over any other new
building was determined by th^e board
of education yesterday. The board
passed unantmous-ly a. resolution oer-
ed by" W. H. Rl-ch loo-king- to the con-
struction of the new school building1

at the earliest date possible.
Mr. Rich pointed out that there was

a most urgent need for a ne>w high,
school. There a-re betw-een eigihty a,nd
one hundred girl« now seeking a bus! •
ness education for Whom tne housing1

facilities are altogether Inadequate. It
was the duty of At3an.ta. to see to it
that these g-irls were given an o-pp-Or-
t un l ty to arquire the knowledge '-which
was necessary to enaible them to e-arn
a l ivelihood.

Thert- was some debate in the board
as to th'e advisability of employing a
dental inspector to nrsk-e period i cat
ex ami nations of the uhlldrens' teeth.
V. U. Krlegsha'ber, of the c-h amber of
conrmerce. ma.de a report on the ex-
amination of thf Boll and Cre-^v street
sohools. which ha^ joiKt been oompletpd
by a commi'ttee of dentists acting un-
der the direction of the chamber o-f
rtonrmerce. Mr. Kriegshaber s-aid that
the first' fxa-minatinn. rnaide some time
ago, s-howed that 90 per cen-t of the
ohlldr^n hart def<x-tive teeth. The ex-
a-mination just com.pl*-ted proved that
75 per eemt of the Bel! street and 50
per cent of the Crew street pupils h-atl
had t h e f n teierth treated as H. result of
the first examJnaitlon. The matter was
nnaJly pff^rrp<1 to the finance commit-
tee.

Ther*1 wa-s discussion as to whether
the medl'-a-t inspectors werf not over-
paid for the i tmount of work done by
th*»m and ,whether Che bo-ard should
not require 'of the-m five hours of work
daily, instead of four as at present

Report on Fenny Ijimfh*1*.
A petition signed i*y thf princdpala

of all the whi te schools in the eify
was read urging the board not to in-
stall penny lunches in the school un t i l
adequate arrangements had been madt1

for Kerv{?i*f thr-m. These lunches im-
posed an extra hu-rite-n on teachers,
the report said.
endurable.

In connection with the lunch ques-
tion, the board of lady visitors report-
ed that , sin re they starter! serving
lunches, 4VSti penny lun t -h r s ha.d boon
served at a i-oat of $586.02.

hich was almost un-

peti t ion of the patrons of the
r,>n\Ms strict school a sk in f f for a. new
c h n o l b u i l d i n g was racHved. a»d the

the hoard extended t j
effort to have council ap-

sood will o
them in the i r
pro-prlate the nrr-.-s-sary f u n d s .

The hoaj-d d . -c idef l to i n v i t e the Na-
tioij t .1 K r t u i - H t l n r m l association to meut
in A t l a n t a in 1SI6 .

A me-ptins- of the budget Commit ten
•vrlll he held at i n o'clo'-k tomorrow

Conflict Continued Entire Day
With Great Fury—Artil-

lery Fre'ely Used.

London, May 22.—Dispatches *rom
Selonlkl and Athens tonight report an-
other serious conflict (between the Bul-
garians ank Greeks. Recent fighting
led to ttti-e- estabMshment of a neutral
zone near SaJonlfci. bait On May 20 a
strong Bulgarian force, with artillery,
violated the zone ajid were hotly cwp-
5>osed" 'by the Greeks.' The result of
the -enge-sement has not been dis-
closed.

The Times' Saloriiki correspondent
say* that 'the flighting between the
Bulgarians and Greeks continued the
wh-cle day, apparently with great fury.
ArtineTy was freely u«ed to cover the
Infantry attack.

A Sofia disipe-tah to The Times says
that a definite terri-tortai agreement
exists between Servia and G-reece, ex-
cluding Bulgaria from all the region
west of the rivers Vairdar and Bregia.1-
nitza.. By .this agreement Greece would
dh^an Satonk, Tlor^ia, WMStena* 3Ca-
kuiss. Seres. Rama and Kav<ala; Serva.
getting Struga Oehrida, Monasitilr and
Perlepe.

ATLANTA'S STRT&ES ; . - '' 1
i FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page. Twelve.
! rle. tot on JUidw street, 720 Met norm of Greens-

JNSTITVTJBi
HOU3S
Thomaston. Go™ May ,

Mayor of Milledgeville Is
1 Nal&ed Grand Chancellor

at the State Convention in
Waycross.

Wyfcross, Ga., May' 22.—Tbe granfl
lodge of tihe Knights of Pythias "£
Ot-on^la, . In annual convention here
tod-ay, elected the following officers:

Grand chancellor, ft. S. Bell, Mlll-
edere\-llle; errand vice chancellor, H.
N. Stanley, Dublin; grand prelate,
John P. Cheney. Marietta; grand
keeper of records and seals, W. H.
Leopold. Savannah; errand master of
the exchequer, R. C. Norman, Wash-
ington; grand- master-at-arms. Troy

The commencement exercises _"oS flooeph
E. Johnston Ipstttuts willy begta'BM-

A/ j.. McCoy to t day. May
Mrs, Francis J. JJuiuuM0* eouOiwest corner 'Wtaril-
fnfgton and Setnmeo streets, tfeSOO. May 21. ——.^^

$7.000—Hunter H. Henley to Mra, Mcrlll»
Ftaffer. tot west, etde Hill etreet, 30O teet south
of Woodward evenne, MhcliT- May 16-

*4.400—<E. Rivers to 1* S. McDonald et el..
lot north sick . PeaChtre* Way. 3fl3 teet east oc
Peachtree road. 8<H331. May 10.

58.500—D. H. Braymer and H. N. ilclntcad
to B. P. and Mre; B. F. Mclntyre, lot east
side Zjoormis street. 124 feet south of Glenwood

$207000—H. O. Reese to T. S. Wlltoina, No. •
168 W«st North avenue. 45x163. March 1.

$00.000—AlTB. Mollte B. McCun-en to same. Ko,
1O1 Ponoe de Leon avenue. 55x287. May 20.

*4,000—John M. Paden to Mai Utoersoa.

through MonSasi jiunef 26.: 8 V- ̂  fiev,
'Murray-asi':Ray.-'J.- M.:'Tumllnr
reactf Sunday morning ajid, even--

l l ; rfiBpectiveiy? Hon, A. IB. Sandera 5
wlU, ̂ deliyer ;<tHe- "IJierary adress :Mon-
diiy .jnpcnlne;; The KradiiattoB exer-
clsen :wlll, take place Monday evening.
Professor "W. T. Harrison is tne prin-
clpal" o*' the Institute. "

Special
MEETING NOTICES.

Large Acreage Tract at Decatur
Just south of the'incorporate, limits o£ Decatur, between Can- fled^ are f^ternauy invued tojmeet

A regular communication
of Piedmont Xx>dgre, No. 447.
F. & A. -M.. will be held in
Masonic Temple this (Fri-
day) evening. May 23, 1913.
at 7:30 o'clock. Tlie Degree

, ._ - of Entered Apprentice will
} be conferred. All Masons duly qruall-

334 and 3SS Houston street, 79*103-
52,300—R. L. and S. H. ~ ' '

Aaierbach. • lot' west sWe Butl'
south of Lundy'e Lane,

- Quitclaim Deed.
$215 — S, M. Snider and E. L- Cole to E. M.

Cason, 1O.7 acres In land lot 15. Pourteentfa
dlatrlct, on Motion Churt* road. Ma? 7.

«»' «* *.™ .—^ ^ —

an<j tjje Orphans' Homfe road, we have a tract ot over
. acres. A large portion of this'land is beautifully wooded, and,

; wjthout further subdivisiOn,' there is something like 20,000 feet of
street and road frontage. Sewer and water at the property. This
is one of the finest-large tracts around Atlanta and is ready for

U»KJUta t*l -.*..«. , . . . , 1TT-1* (I It

ler Btreet, 4O (cet , SubdlVlSIOH. Will Sell part Of all. '
4OslOp- Maj 2Z. , r . ,<

FORREST AND GEORGE ADAIR

May 17.
Mra.

Cordele Teachers Named.
Cordele. Ga... May 22. — (Sppcial.) —

One of the strongest evidences of the
splendid success of the session of the
O'Neal HlBh school, which has ju«t
closed and o* the setlsrfax-tlon and
harmivny with which all parties .con-
cerned in the Bohool have worked. Is j
that at a recent meetinx of the city |
school board, every member of the 1
corps of teach
uanimous vote.

as re-elected by a

EPISCOPAL WOMEN \
DENIED SUFFRAGE,

Portland, Ore.. May -J.—KfTorts of j
the Oregon Equal Suffrage association |
to extend the sphere of women Into
in grovernlne body of the Protestant
Episcopal church Tailed, when the an-
•nual convention of the diocese of Ore-
gon unanimously laid on the table a
ri;Folution demanding representation In
the diocese-ai. convention.

Chancellor Gllsan explained that
whatever vofce the women of Oreg-on
mi f fh t have In the provernment of the
ccmrronwealth. th-e constitution and
canons of the Episcopal church' were
plainly antagonistic to accord them
representation at this time.

morning- to put th« finish1. ner touches

$100—O. I* Walker to Sualo L Clarke, tot
01* northeast corner Clay and Wetheretoy streets,
40x126 feet. April 28.

ISjcecutors* Deed*
?41.0OO—3&3. BIJen M. RoaOh estate ft>y ex-

eeul^rs; et al. to Mrs, Wlleyna L. Stewart. lot
on northwest Ride 'WMteliall street. Ill teet
!-miUi-w*5t at Trinity avenue, SOalOO feet. April PJJQNES*

FOR RENT—SOUTH SIDE APARTMENT
We have one very desirable 5-rooifi apartment in the ADRIATIC, 312

Rawson Street, well lighted, ventilated, and is kept In good order. Rent
§40 per roonth.

. Dsroe:
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE.

B. 671 IVY; A. 618. 12 "REALi ESTATE ROW."

Deed to Secure Debt.
?72O — Otto F. K«dl to E. Billiard Spaldlng. lot

on north side Tenth street, being tn block
of McDonald property, land lot 107, Seventeenth
district, 00x300 feet. May 20. f

S2.O4O — William Bundy Smith to Atlanta Sav-
lnsn Bank, lot on -north side Peax-htree place.
!<*> fe*t west. of Center etmet. -KSilIJS feet. May,
101-t, . I

?JO and oth*r OonsJderatloiiB — W. E, Wimpy ,
to George W. parrolt, 16 acres, 'bounded south •
by West Tentfo sti>eet and John K. SmlKfa lot, ,
cist "by Brice. Woolley. and At-wood, norUi by 1
Crawford and west l>y Rozenffky. land lot 107, J
Setnent«rn£h district. May 21. I

Building: Permits.
$»20 — A. S. Thompson to Atlanta Realty In-

vestmont company, loi on wetrt side Gilbert street,
1SO feet son tli of Sliirlpy street, 6OxJ62 feet.
-May 21.

$l,37tt--Mns SalHe McAdam* lo Southeastern
•I*aiul and Inve»tmien.t company, lot on nortb
side Dela ware a-venu c . f>7 Fee t east oE Essie
aTte-niw. j>7xlfiO reet. May 21 .

; MORTGAGE BOND BROKERS
Our People Are Always In the Market

"Qulok Aotlon~-No R«d Taps"
Equitable Building Establlched 189O

on the school to be presented
to coitncil for the corning year. Other
members of the b-oard are Invited to
inee-t with the coTrvmlttee and to partic-
ipate in working out the dealls of the

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

HOMES AND LOTS
ANSLEY PARK, near Fifteenth Street, a beautiful home. Id rooms, 2

baths, garage, servant's house, steam heated. Price is low.
Terms easy.

MYRTLE STREET, 10 rooms, 2-story, vapor heat, 2 baths, beautiful
lot, garage, servant's house, etc. Price, $11,500. Terms.

PEACHTRBB STREET LOT, just beyond Brookwood, 100x435 feet.
This Is one of the prettiest residence lots in this section. Price

Is under the market.- Easy terms.

DECATUR GA., College Avenue, 6-room bungalow, hardwood floors, all
conveniences. Lot 56 16x250 feet to alley. Price for quick sale,

$6,000. Terms.

WE ALSO offer a. lot in same block 57x250 feet for $1,750.

See

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE. 501-2 EMPIRE BUILDING.

BELL PHONE MAIN' 3457. ATLANTA 930.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING^ BOTH PHONES 2099.

WEST PEACHTREE—Apartment site, within one block of North
avenue. Corner lot, fronting 190 feet on West Peachtree and

715 feet on good cross street. We can sell this for $185 per front foot,
and arrange terms. Best propositidn on this thoroughfare.
PIEDMONT A V E N U E HOME—New brick-veneer home, with

furnace heat, hardwood floors, and beautiful east-front shaded
lot. Price $8,000, on liberal terms. Loan of ?4,ooo, five years, at
6J/2 per cent interest. One of the best north side homes you can buy
for this price. ^

N. s. BELL,
of Milledgeville, elected grand chan-

cellor ot Pythiaras of Georgia.

Be-atty, Athens; srand Inner guard,
Oeorg^e C. Sohausele, Augusta; grand 1
outer guard, Joseph N. Smith, Barnes- ]
v!ll<*; supreme representative, C- M. I
Milan, OantersvlUe; B. I>. Brantlcy. !
doorkeeper. '

Prize* for Savannah. ]
J i the annual prize drill Between

^•miJunie-s of the uniform rank which |
f < a t t i red the "closing of the most sue-!
cess,f ul 'g^rand lodge convention ever held j

Oeorsia, Savannah companies walked
away with three of the four prizes.

2 for 25 ct».
A NEW SUMMER COLLAR.
THE FRONT DIP INSURES
COMFORT. YET RETAINS
THE GOOD APPEARANCE.

EARL W 'WILSON
MAKERS OF TROY'S BEST PROOTTCT

DECATUR STREET
Brick store, large lot 46x180 to alley. Will exchange

for other property.

201-3 Fourth National Bank Bldg. Bell Phone Main 888.

STEAMSHIPS.

, Company I 1. of Savannah,

FROM FIRST HANDS
Home Seekers and Investors!

[irp-wry St. and Highland View
Presents the Opportunity.

—Easy Terms—

DEVELOPMENT CO.
—Owners of—

50 Beautiful Building Lots
609-13 3d Nat. Bank Bldg.

was f irst prize winner; Teaitonia, No.
of .Savannah, second; Colonial, No. 1 8,
of A t l a n t a , th i rd; Company 1 f > , of Sa- j
vanuuh, fourth. ;

The cavalry tt-oops of rtavanmini wti3
given $H>0 for at tending t h < - conven-
tion. The prizes were ?200, $150, $100
and $50, respectively.

After some discussion the conven-
tion vo>te/d to adopt Macon as the per-
manent pla>ce for the state Py thians.
It is understood that this Is the first
step towards malting Macon headquar-
ters for the state.

The grand lodge took art ioi i on one
of the retiring grand rhan<:ellor*s sug-
gestions today by cutt ing the state
disrtlct deputy grand chancellors from
24 to 12. This was done in view of
the work of tihe state deputy.

A council o-f the grand lodge officers
was held at headquarters this a-fter-
iroo«n at the request of Grand Chan-
cellor MSIIer S. BeJl, and plans for the
years* work discuss-ed in detail.

Fytnlan Slstera Elect.
Pythian sisters elected grand tem-

ple officers as followa at their con-
cluding: session today: Past grand
chief, Mrs. Jennie E. Dreeson, of Sa-
vannah; grand chief, Mrs. Madora
Brown, of "Aaigusta; grand senior, Mrs,
Addle Konneman. of Savannah; grand
Junior, Mrs. Julia Schaufele, o-f Augus-
ta; grand manager, Miss Helen Qlaas,
of Fort Valley; grand mistress of rec-
ords and correspondence, Mrs. Marg-ar-
et TMGcFather. of Edison; grand mis-
tresa of finance, Mrs. Anni« M. Cum-
ming, of AuigTis^-a; gra-nd protector,
Mrs. Gussle Beihr, of Savannah; grand
Kuard, Mrs. H. Applehy, of Augusta.
The ret ir ing grand ch ie f , Mrs. nree«on,
was presented with a handsome jewel

>by the temple. The supreme repre-
sentative elected was Mrs. Josle Cox,
of Savannah, an-d HM-r^. E. M. Schroe-
der. of Savannah, alternate.

Today the supreme chief of Pythian.
sisters, Mrs. Ida M. Johnson, of Oolo-
raxjo, visited Waycros-a and attended
the convention. This i« her fist visit

[ t o Georgia. Tonight she went to Sa-
1 vannaEi with MVs. Dreeaon to be the
^uest of the Pythian sisters of that

j u i t y at a reception at Thunderbolt ca-
j sino tomorrow night. Hler visit made
I \Vuycross today the host for the two
higthest Pythian officials in the world,
Supreme Chancellor T. J. Carllmg. of
Macon, 'being in the city also.

Great Western Railway of England
Tne "Holiday Line." lllastrated bookldte or tome,
and uaeful Map ot Qreat Btitala*-8HE£L
T. Kataley. Gen. ABt.. fiOl 5tb Ave.. New Tf>?s.

Gout
Pills

. Special Bargains
IN

Second-Hand Office Furniture
Wo want to emphasize Special in this sale. If you

want a Roll Top Desk, a Flat Top Desk, Typewriter Desk,
Filing Cabinet, letter size, yon will do well to see these
Specials quick. We are "jnst one minute from everywhere,"
so utilize five minutes of your time, one minute each way,
and three minutes to examine them. But "do it now.

FOOTE & DA VIES CO.
North Pryor St. and Edgewood Ave.

with us. O. S. LAIR,
MForshlpful Master.

_H, M. WOOD, Secretary.-

special
Battle

There will be
communication of
Hill Lodge. No. 523. this
(Friday) evening at 8
o'clock. Work in Master
Ma«on degree. All qualified
brothers are Invited.

WALTER T. DANIEL. W. M.
J. B. GARRISON. Secretary.

A special conclave of .,
Atlanta Commandery,
No. 9, K. T..; will be
held In Its asylum, cor-
ner Peachtree and Cain
streets. this (Friday)

?3eni?& at 7:3(> o'clock. The Order of
the Temple will be conferred by past
eminent commanders. All Sir Knights
are courteously Invited. Refreshments.

P. L. BLACKSHEAR. E. C.
Attest:

H. W. DENT, Recorder.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

CRITTENDBN—The friends of Mrs.
F. E. Crlttenden. Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
vvilklns and Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Wicks are Invited to attend the fu-
neral of Mrs. F. E. Crlttenden, from
the residence. No. 71 College avenue.
Decatur. at 10 o'clock this morning.
Interment at Jonesboro. Send flowers
in care of Harry G. Poole. No. 96
South Pryor street.

UNDERWOOD—The friends and rela-
tives of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin H. Under-
wood. Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Underwood,
Mr. J. T. H. Laird, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Marvin Underwood and Mr. and Mrs.
Hal A. Steed are invited to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Alvin H. Underwood
today (Friday). May 23, 1913. at II
o'clock, from the residence of Rev.
M. L. Underwood. 727 Peachtree Btreet.
Rev. J. B. Robins will officiate, as-
sisted by Rev. H. M. DuBose. Inter-
ment will be private, in West View
cemetery. The following named gen-
tlemen will please act as pallbearers,
and meet at the office of H. M. Patter-
son & Son at 10:15 o'clock: Mr. Ed-
ward E. Pomeroy. Mr. Ervin J. Olckey,
Mr. B-well Gay, Mr. Clarence Ruse.
Mr. Frank D. Holland and Mr. John
Paschall. '

BARCLAY & B R A N D O N tO.
I Funeral Directors, are now located In
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner
Baker.

Prjvate ambulances and private
chapel.

Bell phones, Ivy 783-168. Bell phone
West 285; Atlanta phone 788.

Instantly Relieve
and Rapidly Core
Gout.Rbenmatlsm,
Rheumatic Gout,

•Sclatica,Liunbago,
and all Pains in
tne Head, Face

and limb:.
At dl Drogsutt. or from Sole Agentx

E. FOUGERA & CO.. Inc_ N. Y.

ANSLEY PARK
A VERY ATTRACTIVE brick veneer house built for

a home; 8 rooms, sleeping porch, closets, 2 baths
and all modern conveniences. Lot is large and well
improved. Call at office for detail information. ,

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
Ivy 1600. REALTY TRUST BLDG. Atlanta 363.

681 IVT

growi

E. G. BLACK
914 CANDLEB.

COUNTRY PLACE
ACRES 6-room cottage, chicken runs for 1,000 hens, spring branch of

iure water; house wired for electricity, has bath and sewerage; flne
Ins crop of oa.ts, corn and sweet potatoes; land In good state of cultiv*-

*rtT> «iu.> 900 feet from Marietta car line. In one of the best neighborhoods
r^eorscia. "Will sell on terms or exchange for renting property; has quantity

J young fmit trees, grape vines and fig trees.

KOBTH AVENUE BETWEEN THE PEACHTBEES
P OU> North avenue eaccnaiige ot the Bell Telephone company." Ix>t 28x138.
^Jirtftd building; ready for business. Only a few dollars to be expended..building.

store rizse complete with Rlasg front; "will carry $ 10.200 at
equity In rent pftyius, prop*rt}> Watch,-NortH

Are You Sick, Diseased,
Nervous, Run Down?

HAVE YOU BLOOD POISON. KIDNEY, BLADDER
AND URINARY TROUBLES?

IF SO, CONSULT (FREE)

Or. Hughes, Atlanta's Long Established,
Most Reliable Specialist.

I cure to stay
cored
NERVE, BLOOD

and EMn Diseases,
STRICTURE,

Frosta.tlc Troubles,
VAHICOCELE.
HYDROCEI^E.

Kidney, Bladder
and Urinary

Diseases. Piles and
All Chronic and

Private
Diseases of Men

and Women.

I give 606. the celebrated German
preparation, for Blood Poison, and
Guarantee results. Everything ab-
solutely confidential.

If you can't call, write.
Fre« Consultation and Advice to All.
HOURS—9 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays. 9 to 1.

DR. J. D. HUGHES
Opposite Tilrd Nat'l Bnnbr,

16^6 N. Broad St.. Atlanta, Cfa.

LOST AND FOUND

LA>ST—A gold drop earrtn'g-, Atlanta theater,
or the shopping district; reward. Call Ivy,

Sketch of Bell.
Millederevllle. Ga.. May 22.-—(Spe-

cial.)—Miller S. Be*». mayor of MH1-
pclgeville, elected grand chancelor.
Knights of Pythias, Is well Itnown
over all Georgia, beinig ex-preaident o f ,
the State Bankers' association, and |
has just been nominated to ssrve his
fourth term as mayor of the city.

Tie was first grand vizier of Yekod
Temple, D. O. O. K.. and has served
all- posts In the grand lodge from
outer guard up to the present high
office.

The election of Mr. Bell to the
igrand chancellor's office Is welcomed
throughout the state, over 20,000 mem-
ttrs of the order being loyal to their , * - ' T-U
leader. While Mr. Bell is prominent ad appeared. 1H 1 lie
in fraternities he also is a leading Classified
business man, being president of the
ill! ledge ville Banking company and
allied with several other big con-
cerns of this city- He Is also treasurer

IN THIS EXCLUSTVK RESIDENTIAL SECTION, we have an unusually
pretty lot, 120x300, which we can sell for $6,000, on reasonable terms.

Price, location and surroundings considered, this is th<e cheapest lot in
Atlanta.

B. M. GRANT & CO.

Harry G. Poole
. la now located In hla new ,;.,,

Funeral Home'
96 S. Pryoriireet

BeartiM """"g ""«»

ATLANTA FLORAL CO./
~~"SSS EAST FAIR STREET .ft.

Just on Sale in Atlanta and Through-
out South . . . , , > . • ,

TRADE MARK

The New Game. Be Sure to Get a
Pack at Once.

COTTAGE on beautiful ST. SIMONS, ISLAND. Situated
on GEORGIA STREET, FACING the BEACH and about 100
feet from SURF.

AN 8-RQOM COTTAGE, with all MODERN CONVEN-
IENCES and SPLENDIDLY FURNISHED READY FOR
HOUSEKEEPING. Lot has %) feet front and adjoins a $75,000
home. Has private bath house and plank walk to surf. All for
$5,500. THE LOT ALONE IS WORTH THE MONEY.

IVY 1600.

STATE FARM COTTON
OFFERED FOR SALE

On FYMfliy morning. May 30th inst., wUl ba
offered for sale the State Farm Cotton of about
35O bales at the Sw&e Bfcrm. near MlllcdgevlU*.
All Cotton Buyers are cordially Invited to be
present and make bid on thte flne lot of cotton. ~

THE PRISON COMMISSION OP GEORGIA,

REALTY TRUST BLDG, ATL. 363.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING 10 AUBURN AVE.

• The lost earring was restored
to owner the day the above want

of the board of trustees of the Geor-
f-if. Normal and Industrial college a,n<I
is a member of t)he boaxd. of trustees
of the Georgia Military college.

Don't forget our auction
sale of bungalows and lots
in Oakland City, Saturday.
Bungalows to be sold on
easy terms and without in-
• • .- - - r**~T' -••• . • rzwr * -*̂ % r*x_ - i -i. Tread-

This shows how well the Clas-
sified section of this paper is
read. Should you lose anything,
phone a statement to

-f

Main 5000
, or Atlanta 109

$875 PER FOOT—PEACHTREE CORNER.

In Georgian Terrace - block, at the corner of -Third, and
fronting 50 feet on Peachtree; one of the few corners to be had
on the street. In the shadow of the Million-Dollar Georgian Ter-
race; the New Ponce de Leon, and across from the proposed Win-
ship building. It looks like a good buy. Terms $5,000 cash, balance
i, 2, 3, 4 and 5 years, 6 per cent. ,

Several first-class applications for money on
Atlajita property. Will net lender from 7 to
8 per cent »

ISBI« Third National Bnnlc Bide

OF? F» Ml ME
J Opium, Whiskey and Drue H»blt» tmtwl
MM Home or it Sanitarium. Boc '

*. DR. B. M. WOOLLEY
'

HAVE YOU SORE GUM
OR LOOSE TEETH?

A prominent dentist, after years of
experience, has found a home remedy
that will cure Rlggs' disease, bleeding;
Inflamed and spongy gums, and tighten '
loose teeth by rinsing- the mouth.

Probably you have not enjoyed «at*
ing for some time. Get a bottle of
STYP-STRING-ANT and that disease of
'the gums and teeth will be cured;
therefore, aiding- digestion. 60c bottle
at all druggists, or parcel pCgit. B5c In
etamps. DeLamater-Lawreuce Drug
company.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,
P. H. Bre water.

*»• *• vvr u o j"̂ - ifct- »jm W>
: £02. 204. 205. 206. 207. 308. 31ft,

Klaer Building. AUantiu O«.
lx3rLB Distance Telethon* 8021; 103ft '

&nd 3025. Atl&at*. Q«.

War Department, U. S. Enslneer Office,
Montgomery, Ala., May 21, 1913.—Sealed pro. j
posals for lock sates, filling and emptying
valvos. sato maneuvering gear, etc.. will bo
received at this office until 12 m., June 20.
2813. and then publicly opened. Information
on application. Earl I. Brown. MaJ.. Engm.

FIELD SUPERINTENDENTS, SPECIAL
AND LOCAL AGENTS

The Cosmopolitan life Insurance Company
Ot Atlanta, Ga., with net assets of $368,000, and with a board of
directors composed,of leading bankers and business men of Atlanta
and elsewhere, desires to secure the eervlcs of two HIGH-GRADE
FIELD SUPERINTENDENTS for work in GEORGIA; also SPECIAL
AND LOCAL AGENTS. , •' , •

Applicants will be required to furnish highest, testimonials as to
character and as to ability as personal,.producers.

Write, or call at office of company, ' " » . ' , -

Tbird National Bank Building, Atlanta, Ga.

Tho city ot Aznorlcus, Georgia, oQ«n for «•*.*
$35,000 ol jmbito ocbool ooqd* and $10.000 MW-
«rage extension bond*, all bearing 5 par cent *n2
run for thirty years. Bid* will bo recelnA op
to arfd locludlns May 2S. 1013. at S:OO o'clock
p. to. *ni« mayor and city council resanre Oi»
ftgtit to reject any and all bid*, and 1O per o*at

,̂  deposit required £o accompaDy eacli bid. For
1 rVrUlcr Information addreea Le« Allen, chaimua
I (Mnsnce Commtttee

.Water Supply Work—Fort Caaweil, N. c.. April
26, 1913.—Sealed proposal* will be received here
until 2 p. in., May 26. 1913, and then public!/
opon»6, tor following projects, bidders betas
Informed that from these projects the Government
lotenda to select one which It will decide apoa
us tftine tha best tor the purpose: 1. Construct-
ing an 8-Inch water 'main, pump house, nscea-
eary machinery and power traosmlralon line; 2.
Constructing an S-inch water main to South port
side* of rrver, and furnishing water to Southport
end ot main; 3. For al! the material, labor, mi-
chinery and accessories a^ces&ary to Install a coji-
pleta distilling and preliminary w^ter fioftenlcc
plant, including brick or reinforced concrete build-
Ing, with, slate roof, and the necessary boiler. Un'&*,
piping and' accessories Headed to furnish not leu

I than S,OOO' gallons per hour, or 70,000 gallons
dally. oC good potable distilled water; bidders
nmet submit cozpplete plaoa and apeclflcadoaa.
and must statti la blda the guaranty with proper
security that the; will furnish covering the dura-
bility and operation of the apparatus; water 'will •
be taken- by the .plant from a ealt water sucUun-
plpe to- bft toatallefl by the government- Plans
and specification* for projects 1 and 2 furnished
on deposit • of, $10 to 'guarantee retnrn. For In,-

i NEWSPAPER
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